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PlasMc floor is Armstrong Mosaic* Corlon, Style No. 6503.

ONCE JUST A KITCHEN, IT’S NOW

a kitchen wrapped around a dining room

What a good idea for rcmorleling a big old kitchen— 
new house! Close the shutters and it's two separate rooms. Open them and l>o 
rooms are joined into one, with the lovely plastic floor of Armstrong Mosaic Cork 
carrying the color scheme right through... the blue, white, and gray, and lots of gi 
accent colors, too. h would lie hard to imagine a more handsome floor—or a mo 
practical one. The smooth vinyl-plastic surface is greaseproof and virtually seamlei 
so spilled things just wi|>e away. The newest of all Armstrong Floors. Mosaic Codon 
a wonderful combination of easy care and high fashion, for eveiy room in your hoiii
Sn\n K)R FREK BOOKI.rr, "PUMlic Floor* of Armi<tronf{ Corion,” Indudod nre a ivkeiih plan and lint of fiirni 

a»gs lor this kitchen-dining room. Write Armstrong Cork Company. 5611 Pine Street, I,ancaolcr. Pa. *Tracfc-Mi

what a perfect plan foror
A big old kitchan wos di<idod by an L>shaped partition. Outside the L it 

the new step-sov>ng kitchen; inside, this modem dining area. The i^ostic 

floor of Armstrong Mosaic Corlon is wonderfully pracficol for both room*.

I
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LINOLEUM 
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Sound Conditioning • . the new comfort for up*to*date homes

Decorative new ceiling
solves family noise problem

Remodeling created a family-kitchen 
and the Minets ^*built in” quiet 

with a beautiful new ceiling

5ifller'» orhoLirly ronr^Dtration isn’t distnrbed by 
a host of kitchen activities that are a part of every* 
day livinjt. The Minets’ new Cushiontone ceiJinj^ 
soaks up these sounds before they become noise, 
makes life more relaxing for the entire family.

To provide more room for his family's activities, Mr. Minet removed 
With everyone using the new

partition to make a fami]y*kitchen. 
open area, one problem cropped up—noise control. The solution was a sound- 

absorbing ceiling of Armstrong Full Random* Cushionione throughout the room. Besides making the new 
family-kitchen far more livable, the decorative design in Full Random also helped tie the areas together.

You ran buy Cushtontone from your 
Building Materials Dealer and do the job 
yourself. For professional help, see your 
Armstrong Acoustical Contractor. Both are 
in the Yellow Pages of your phone book.

Oaeks diisappearerl permanently when Mr. 
Minet stapled Cushionione over the old ceil
ing. Whether Cushionione is stapled, nailed, 
or cemented in place, the job is easier than 
replastering and creates little or no mess. The 
cost for the total job was surprisingly low.

(^^mstrong

CEILINGS
Send for free booklet, **Quirt Y’our Home 
with a New Armstrong Ceiling." You'll find 
its easy-to-follow instmedons and **how-to 
pictures a great help in putting up Cushion* 
tone. Write to Armstrong Cork Company, 
5611 Clark Street, Lancaster, Pennsylvania,

n
including Cushientona® and Tamlok® Til*

to quiet and beautify your home
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Traditional American day, traditional American bird . .. and what better 
way to repre»ent thia bird than with an example of American ingenuity! 
Velma Lund han created thiH eaucy gobbler from the simplest materials: 
pine cone, one dark and one light paper from individual chocolates, pipe 
cleaners, and glue. Try one ... or several! E*hotograph by Stephen Fay.
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LAST CHANCE to accept this 25^ Anniversary Offer of America’s Biggest Book Club!
C*vMl

At On* ftMk I

FORl
OF THESE FAMOUS BOOKS UP TO ’22.95 VALUE in Pub. Ed.

when you join the Dollar Book Club and a^ree to takeHERE’S the Ust opportunity 
for readers of American

$7 JO
a$ few as 6 best-sellinK novels out of 24ta ca.

Horn* to take advantage of this to be offered within a year25tb Anniversary celebration of
the famous Dollar Book Club.
Choose any 5 of the big-value 
books shown for only $1. Best- All New. Full-Size,sellers . . , beautiful library vol
umes . . . big, lavishly illuscrated Hord-Bound BooksI

Many Illustratedbooks . .. many newly offered for
In Color ond Inthis special event! All new. full-

ANNiVCRSAKYANNIVER*ARV Block ond Whitelsize, hard-bound books worth aaaciALtup aecciAui
to 17.95 each in publishers’ edi-
fiorts. Take ANY 3 FOR $1, when
you join! Send no money 
mail coupon below. now—

S7.S0

eitfe.O'li.e*.

(6.95
lx eiA.ccANNIVDMAItY

seeoALi

$7.50

choose Any 3 for $1; NATURE'S WONDERS IN 
FULL COLOR. ThrlU to 402 

AHTKOHY AnvERaE-Hertiev aisaalns photos ot animal 
AUen. Greatest adventure- Ufa. Insects, birds, trees, 
romance ot our Ume. 'Tale flowers, etc. with informa- 
of love and hate, ot Qghtins, Uve stories. 7' by 10” hook, 
matin*, sctiemlng, « mur- OUTLINE OF HISTORY-H.G.

WelU. New 2-vaiume edl- JV.y. World Tele. 1.224 pages, tion. 1,024 pages. 200 pic- 
AROUNO THE WORLD IN tuTes and maps. Whole hls- 

i.seo FtCTURES. Visit Rome, tory ol man irom earliest Parts, Ball, Hong Koag-sce times to our own years!
^ SEWIN8 MADE EASY-Bvery

1.000 photos, vivid text. phase ol sewing and dress- 
BEYOND DESIRE—Pierre Za making lorbeglnaer andex- 
Mure. Music-haunted story pert In step-by-step direc- 
of young Mendelssohn and Uons and 1,000 pictures!

TENDER VICTORY - ToplOT Twhuti CaldweU. Best-selling story

* young minister and thor of Moulin Rouge. uy him
CQLUMBIA-VIKING DESK agalnattheauaultsotsmall 
CNCVCLOPCDIA. New 2-VOl- 
ume edition. 1,440 pages.
31.000 articles. 1.2M.OOO 
words. Illustrated. Answers 
thousands of questions!
CRIMH'R FAIRY TALE*. Fa
mous children's clastic in a 
superb new edition, with 32 
never-to-be-forgotten stor
ies! Delightfully IDustrateiL

Act at Once to Get This 
Fabulous Package of Books for only *1

This is the biggest bargain offered by the Dollar 
Book Oub in 25 years! You can join now and 
choose any 3 of the magnificent book-values on this 

page (or only $1. Many of these itrcsistible volumes 
have never before been offered by the Club. Just 
think — a total value of up to $22.95 in publishers’ 
editions — yours for just $1.

Members Save vp to 75% on New BooksI 
Imagine — best-seller ^ectioos costing up to $3.95 in 
publishers’ editions come to Qub memben for only $1 
each! Over the years the biggeu hits by top authors like 
Ernest Hemingway, W. Somerset Maugham. Daphne du 
Maurier, Thomas B. Costain, Frank Yerby. A. J. Cronin 
and others, have come to Qub members at diis low $1 
price. Occasionally, extra-value selections at $1.49 are 
offered. All are new, full-size, hard-bound books in 
handsome Qub editions.

Other desirable books, too, are offered at special mem
bers' prices which save you op to 75%! But you buy 
only the books you want — and you don’t have to cake 
one every month. TaAr ss f»w as six saIacHoms a j/aat! 

S«nd No Monoy^Jwst Moil tha Couponl
Receive any 3 books on this page for only $1, plus a 
small shipping ^a^e. Two bocdcs are your mfc for 
joining, and Me is your first selection. Thereafter you 
will receive the Qub's BsdtAtm, describing fonbeonung 
$1 selections and ocher bargains for members.

No-Riifi G**ATAntAA: If not ddigfated with your in- 
troductory Three-Book bat^n package, return all 
books and membership wiU be cancelled. Act 
accept this sensational offer!
DOUBLEDAY DOUAI BOOK CLUB, OARDCN CITY, N. Y.

MAIL THIS COUPON
Oeubledny One Dollar Book Qub 
Dspr. 11-AHA, Gordon City, Now York 

Enroll me u a Dollar Book Club member. Send 
sc once u my gift books and fim selection the 3 
books checked below and bill me only $l FOR ALL 
3, plus a small shipping cbsrge.

Anttissy ASvarM (SS)
AmmS Dw W*r14 U 

1.000 FIstwn (1>
BsyMS Dtsirt (B2)
CalHnSlS-VIklns OmA 

EscytlsssdJs—wt (SI)
Grimm'i Fairy Tilst (103)
LsdlaY Hsmf JsutmI Beak 
«( IMwiw Otemtlen (7>

Q TIm Nsdsrn FAmDy

me

8 n Hsiurs's Wu4«rs 
is Fat) CWor (S3)

OatliM ft History set (S3) 
Sawist MaSa Easy (00) 
TesSar VIetary (03)
T har n SIM • Bar R twrt 

Ctaeiia DIrtlaaary (71) 
TIM Taatlsa—oat (03)
Tha Traasurt af 

Flesiwit Vsilay (73)
□ Tha USA to Caltr (14)

Also send me my first issue of The BuHetim, telling 
me about the new fonbeoming oae-dolUt bargain 
book selcctioos and other bargains for members. I 
may notify you in advance if I do not wish rbe fol
lowing mooch's selections. I do not have to accept a 
book every month—ooly six a year. I pay nothing ex
cept $1 for each selection 1 accept, plus a small sbip- 
ping charge (unless I choose an extra-value selectton). 

MO-RitK GUARANTEE: ff wot dedoAteS. return eU 
books in t dajfs, sad membersAlp toUi be eanceUed.

s

B
Caak Baak (74)town "raspectAblUty’’. 

THORNDIKE - BARNHART 
CONCIDC DICTIONARY. 1956 
odltlon: 70,000 entries. 600 
Ulustratlons, 544 pages.
THE TONTINE - Dtomos B. 
Coitain'e mightiest story! 
VMt novel smout history’s 
greatest gamble, with un us
ual characters - ex-kings, 

LAOIED' HOME JOURNAL actres^. salloia 3 yol- 
BOOKOf INTERIOR DECORA- «««■. W* pagss. mustrated. 
TION. Lavish new lO^" by TREADURE OF FLCARANT 
14*’ book. Hundreds of pic- VALLEV-Frank Yerby. Kx- 
turee. many in color, plus a citlnc tale of the Gold Rush 
wealth of ideas and plaru and of a man In love with 
for beauUfylng every room! two "untouchable” femsUes! 
MODERN FAMILY COOK THE UgA IN COLOR-Editors 
B00K-jtfetaO<t)ea.Newedi- of HolUUsg take you on a 
Uon of the most useful fabulous scenic tour of 
cook book ever publish^! America In nearly 200 FULL 
1.1S7 deheious recipes, 640 COLOR photos! Informative 
pages, illustrated. text. Big I" by lOt^" book.

Mr. Ptoase
Print

Mm*

ASdreu.......

OtylZ«M Srose.........
in Canada, selecUon prlee $1.10 pin shtopiag. Addrem 
Doubtoday Book Club (Canada). 106 Bttd Street. 
Toronto 3, Offer good in u, s. A. and Canada only.

now to
.J
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BOOKS PAKLINOTON
‘Bon« China)

Plaea Salting

FOR A CHILD’S 
CHRISTMAS

Selections and comments by 
Mary Elisabeth Edes, an 
authority on junior books.

AGES 3-8
ABC OF CARS A.No TRUCKS, by Anse 
Alexander, ill by Ninon. Doubleday, 
$2.50.

A perfect choice for little boys, 
who will instantly recognize most of 
the different vehicles illustrated. 
AWAY WE col, ed. by Catherine 
Shaefer McEwen, 111. by Barbara 
Cooney. Crowell. $2.50.

One hundred poems for the very 
young. Most are short and easy to 
understand. All are delightful.
A CHRISTMAS STORY, by Maty 
Chalmers. Harpers, $1.

This tiny volume, with its detailed 
little pictures, is just the right size 
for small hands to hold. The book, 
which comes with mailing envelope, 
tells of a little girl’s search for a 
star to set atop her Christmas tree.
FAMILY TREASURY OF CHILDREN’S

STORIES, ed. by Pauline Rush Evans, 
ill. by Don Sibley. Doubleday, 3 vols. 
$7-50-

More than one thousand pages of 
familiar favorites—ranging from 
Mother Goose to Kon-Tiki. These 
are books with which to start a home 
library.
A FRIEND IS “amie,” by Charlottc 
Steiner. Knopf. $2.25.

This stor>’, of a French girl and 
an American girl who learn the lan
guage of friendship, can be used to 
teach children a few French words. 
CEORCE, by Phyllis Rowand. Little 
Brown, $2.50.

George is an engaging poodle that 
raises havoc w’ith his owner's family. 
They miss him, though, when they 
think he has gone away.
HAROLD'S FAIRY TALE, by CtOCkctt

Johnson. Harper. $1.50.
Another fanciful story of Harold, 

a boy who uses his purple crayon 
to draw adventures for himself.
IF I RA.N THE CIRCUS, by Dr. Suess. 
Random House. $2.50.

Hilarious story of a circus popu
lated by all kinds of fantastic ani
mals, Morris McGurk’s Circus Mc- 
Gurkus.
THE LiTTLEST ONES, ed. and iU. by 
Pelagic Doane. Oxford University 
Press, $i .75-

Collection of poems about the 
smallest things in nature. Excellent 
introduction to poetry for very young 
children. Colorfully illustrated.
1 IS ONE, by Tasha Tudor. Oxford 
University Press. $2.75.

■

i9 - e 9

ROSEBUD CHINTZ 
lEorlhenworal 
Place Setting 
SI0.30

There is no need to postpone own 
ing a set of fine dinnerware. You 
will find ample supplies of Spode 
in the stores today in a wide range 
of patterns and prices. Booklet 19 
will help you select the proper 
pattern.

Wholesale Distributors

Copeland & Thompson, Inc.
206 Fifth Ave.. New York 10, N. Y.

MADE TO USE AND ENJOY

Yes, Ma'am— no matter how new or modern your washer is, it
can't possibly do its best Jor you with old-jashioned hard water!

half you use doing a far better job!
But whether it's in the laundry ... in 

(he kitchen for glassware chat gleams 
and sparkles ... or in the bathroom for 
softer, younger-Iooking skin and hair, 
don't go any longer without wonderful 
SERViSOFT water! Telephone your 
nearest SERViSOFT dealer today! He's 
listed in the yellow pages of your 
directory under soft-water service.

Unless you've actually seen SERViSOFT 
water at work, you simply can't imagine 
bow much more efficient your washer 
can be . . . how much whiter clothes 
look . . . how much longer they last! 
That's because SERViSOFT takes out 
the harsh mineral elements that form 
dulling, fabric-clogging curds that a 

rinses could never remove. And, 
you save over half on soap—with the

is a SERViSOFT softener automatic? Let this MODERN Electrical
ProtectioR end forerer the 
iMfisonce of blewo feses

Completely so—when your SERViSOFT deafer 
“regenerates" it at required intervals to remove 
all accumulated minerals ... for as low as 
per month, including rental and service.

Or, you Can buy the SERViSOFT equipment 
and do the periodic servicing yourself. Which
ever you prefer, your SERViSOFT dealer is in 
business to furnish you the most wonderful water 
you’ve ever known!

water is modem water

In planning your new home (or wher 
modernizing the wiring of an old home| 
be sure you include a Cutler-Hammei 
Unit Breaker. Then when an overloac 
malcea lights blink out, you need onb 
reset a little lever that has snapped oui 
of position . . . and service is restored 
No hunting fuses, nothing to replaci 
nothing to buy. So simple and so safe 
child can do it.

The Cutler-Hammer Unit Breaker 
so good looking you need not hide ii 
Put it in your kitchen or wherever : 
will be most convenient. Have your nc’ 
wiring figured two ways, with fuseH 
and with a C-H Unit Breaker. You'fl 
be amsized at the slight difference 
cost. Write now for free booklet. H
CUTLER-HAMMER. Inc.........139H
St. Paul Avenue, Milwaukee 1, Wis. H

mmm

service

Division of the George Getz Corporation 
2316 Twenty-Third Avenue, Rockford, Illinois

SERViSOFT franchises available in some areas FREE
BOOKLET

Tbe many advantages of SERViSOFT water are causing a tremendous increase in 
demand for service—and 85* of the country's water supply is hard. If you are 
interested in a respected non-seasonal utility business that bongs you steady, 
enthusiastic customers, write us in cooSdeoce.

Tills tets
IM MW,
MtarktH
aladncil sniKtiM.

PLEASE TURN THE PACE IT[«i TOUT Nr rw aw.
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OF THKSK SUFCRS HIGH>FIOEI-ITV

12" COLUMBIA

If you join th« Columbia <S> Record Club now-and agree to accept as few as 4 selections during the coming 12 months

S^GS FROMMAHMS: DOUftU CONCERTO 
ISAAC STERN LEONARD ROSE 

BRUNO WALTER

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER FROM THE COLUMBIA @ RECORD CLUB...
Ves! You may have, FREE. ANY 3 of these best-ielllnc 12" Columbia 
^ records. We make this unique offer to Introduce you to the 
money-savine program of the Columbia @ Record Club ... a pro* 
gram that selects for you each month the greatest works In every 
field of music-performed by the world's finaat artists and brilliant
ly reproduced on Columbia & records.

Your only obligation Is to accept as few as four selections from the 
almost 100 to be offered during the next 12 months, and you may 
cancel membership any time thereafter. The records you want 
mailed and billed to you at only $3.98 plus a small mailing charge.

are

FREE BONUS RECORDS GIVEN REGULARLY

The 3 records sent to you now represent an •■advance” of the Club'sHOW THE CLUB OPERATES
bonus system- given to you at once. After fulfillirg your obligation 
by purchasing 4 records, you receive an additional free Ekmus recordTo enjoy the benefits of this program-fill In and mail the coupon, 

indicating which of the four Club divisions best suits your musical 
taste: Cia»ical; Jau; Listening and Dancing; Broadway, Movies. 
Television and Musical Comedies.

of your choice for every two additional Club selections you accept. 
Bonus records are superb 12'* Columbia records—the very best of
the world-famous Columbia catalog-just like those shown here. 
Because you are given a Columbia @ record free for each two 
records you purchsse through the Club, membership provides the 
best buy in records-anywhare.

Each month you will receive free the informative Club Magazine 
which describes tiie current selections in all (our divisions. You 
may accept or reject the monthly selection for your division. You 
may also take rec^s from other Club divisions. This unique advan

tage assures you of the widest possible choice of recorded enter
tainment. Or you may tell us to send you NO record in any month.

Mail the coupon-indicating which 3 records you want free, and 
the division you prefer. You must be delighted with membership 
you may cancel by returning the free records within 10 days. or

COLUMBIA (g) RECORD CLUB IBS Watt 46tb Straat, New York 36, N. Y.

® Columbio", (S^, ^ Marcai Reg.
MAIL ENTIRE COUPON NOW!

COLUMBIA RECORD CLUB, Dept. 583 
165 West 46th Street, New Yerk 36, N. T. CHECK THE 3 RECORDS YOU WANT
?i*^*®^** 3 recorde Indicated here:
(Seiwt the recorde you want by checking 3 boxes In the Hat 
at the right)

□ Tekalhovsky: 
Nuteraeker SuHe; 
The SleepiRg Beauty IkII^

Phlhdelphla Orchestra, 
Buaene Omandy. cond. 
Superb perlomanen ot 
two beloved works.

n Jca: Red Hot 6 Gael
Dave Bnibeck Quartet— 
featurlna Paul Desmond— 
In Lover, Little Girt Blue, 
Toe Duke—4 more.. - . and enroll me In the following Division of the Club:

(check ene bex only) Q Levant Plays 
GershwinQ Classical n listening and Dancing 

□ Broadway, Atevies, Teteviilon and Musical Camadies Oershwlu’i 3 createst or
chestral acores—RAapsody 
In Blue - Xn American in 
Paris; Concerto In P.

□ Jo» □ The Voice
Columbia Q Record Club Mag 

offered In all four Club divisions. I have 
the privilege of accepting the monthly selection In the division checked 
above, or any other selection deacrlbed, or none at all. My only%hfiga- 

minimum of four records In the next 12^montha 
a kmall mailing charge. After acceptl^ 

receive a free Bonus record lor every two additional 
in ^ ‘^•Dghted with membership, 1 may cancel

within 10 days by returning all records. '

Prank Sinatra sings 12 
numbers that first brought 
him faoie like Foolt Rueh 
In. I Don't ZCnoui Why. etc.

aalne

□ Saturday Night Mood□ Kleg of Swing: Vol. I
Benny Goodman end his 
Original C^ch.. Trio and 
Quartet. Aidin' aigh. 
Peckin’, Uoonglow—t more.

12 papular bands play 
favorite dance music. 
Jimmy Doraey. Lee Hgart. 
Lea Brown, Sammy Kaye, 
Harry Jamea and others.

^W*TEUWcrz

□ My Fair Lady
Percy Palth and his Oreh. 
play selections from this 
hit show-; Could Have 
Donceti Alt Night. The 
Rain In Syatn. etc.
□ Brohma: Double 

Concerto for Violin 
and *CeHo; Voriotieins 
on o Theme by Haydn; 
Tragic Overture

3 complete works. Stem, 
violin: Rom. 'Cello:
H- Y. Pbilharmonlo with 
Bruno Walter eondueUng. 

D Seegs from Welt 
Disaey’s Mogk Kingdom 
12 bappyaodcs from lamoua 
DUney filma. WhUUe 
While You Work. When 
You With Cjwn A Star. etc.

n Forts of Coll
Philadelphia Orchestra. 
Cugene urmandy. cond. 
Ravel'i Bolero. Z.C VcIm, 
Povane; Zbert's Kteatee; 
Debuasy'a Clair de Lune.* 
Chabrler's Bepone.

Name
tnean Print)

AUms.

$ Q Music of Jerome Kerw 
Andre Kcetelanets and hla 
Orchestra play 20 Kem 
favorites... Smoke Gate 
In Your Bye*. The Song le 
You, You Are Leoe, etc.

□ Ambassador Sotch
Buropean Concert Beeord- 
ings fay the great Leals 
Armstrong and his AU- 
SUra-rin Root Bines.
AU ot Me. DtrdoJieUa, 
Tiger Rag-4 more.

City......... ......fens............... Itets...................................
CANADA; Prices slightly higher. Addrett IKJ Soho St.. Toronto 2B

If you wish to have this oiemberahlp eiedlted to an eatab- 
Uabed Columbia Records denier, autborbed to accept 
subacriptlons. pleaee QU in the follosrlng Infonnatloa:

touts

Dealer’s News.

BeeUr'i Address...
....3S
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New Crystal Type 
Drain Cleaner 

WORKS 5 WAYS

Old lavatory ior
Books for a Child

SPECIAL OFFER
A (Begins on pupe 6)

time only
limited

Delicate pictures are used to help 
1 pre-schooiers learn to count to 20.
■ ONE LITTLE BABY, by Joao Gale 

Thomas. Lothrop. Lee & Shepard. $i.
An unusual counting book based 

on the Nativity stor>’.
THREE LITTLE ANIMALS, bv Mar
garet Wise Brown, ill. by Garth Wil
liams. Harper. $2.50.

An enchanting book about three 
forest creatures that visit the city.
THE VECTABULL, by Jan Le Witt. 
Harcourt. Brace. $3.

Distinguished illustrations adorn 
this tale of a greedy young bull that 
came to grief in a vegetable garden.
WHISTLE EOR THE TRAIN, by Goldcn
MacDonald. iU. by Leonard Weisgard. 
Doubleday. $2.50.

Even the youngest child will be 
entranced with this lovely book about 
a train and the various animals that 
.see it go on its way. Rhythmic text 
especially good for reading aloud. 

AGES 7-12
BETSY'S BUSY SUMMER, by Carolvn 
Haywood. Morrow, $2.95.

The everyday adventures of a little 
girl who finds plenty to do in her long 
summer vacation. Especially clear, 
easy-to-read type.
CHRIST.MAS ON THE MAYFLOWER, bv

1 Wilma Pitchford Hays, ill. by Roger |
1 Duvoisin. Coward. McCann, $2.50. i 
, .\ poignant story’ of two Pilgrim 

children’s efforts to have some kind 
of celebration amid the ice of Plym
outh harbor on Christmas Day, 1620.
CINNABAR, THE ONE O'CLOCK FOX,

by Marguerite Henry, ill. by Wesley ■ 
Dennis. Rand. McNally, $2.95.

Cinnabar is a clever fox that lived 
on Geow Washington's estate in 
Colonial days.
THE COMING OF THE KING, bv Nor-
man Vincent Peale. ill. by William 
Moyers. Prentice-Hall. $2. ,

A simple, lucid retelling of the 1 
Nativity story in language that be- I 
ginning readers can understand; 
lovely quiet illustrations.
EXPLORING MARS, by Roy Gallant, 
ill, by Lowell Hess. Garden City. $2.

Facts about this much publicised i 
planet to delight young space en- i 
thusiasts. Spectacular illustrations. 
THE FAIRY DOLL, by Rumcr Godden. 
Viking Press. $2.50.

A tender Christmas story that will 
strike a chord In the heart of any 
little girl who loves dolls.
THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE, Grolier

Society Inc., $ii9.5o-$2oo.oo idep. 
on binding).

A child's encyclopedia in so vols.
JOHN BILLINGTON, FRIEND OF

SQUANTO, by Clyde Robert Bulla. 
Crowell, $2.50.

A lively story of early settlers 
written to meet the needs of begin
ning or slow readers whose interest 
level is above their reading ability, 

CONTINUED ON PACK 159

1. LOOSENS MUCK! WorM
a jiffy... >n seconds!

2. FLUSHES AWAY MU
Does it super-fast.

3. RIDS DRAINS OF 09
breeding muck.. .odor:

4. PREVENTS CLOSG
Stops it before it starlal

S. MANY EXTRA USES
clogs toilet bowls. Cl 
stove burners, gar
peils. Sale tor septic 
Get PLUMITE et gr
today!

NO FUMES! 
No OOOleJiffose from many pastel color combinations Guorflni««d by > 

Good H9u«*kMpjRf»

Beauty. Queen Lavanettes are so practical, too. The 
baked enamel over Bonderized steel can't warp, crack or rot. 
The Formica top resists aging, stays new year after year. 
Once you’ve added Beauty Queen glamour to your 
bathroom, you’ll wonder why you waited to enjoy all the 
extra conveniences that are now yours.
Your favorite colors are available in many beautiful color 
combinations to harmonize with other bathroom fixtures. /

Guaranteed SIMONIZ Qui

Now! Cover plywol 
edges with real wol

•V

New flexible

Weldwoo
Wood-Trii
Avoid unnightly edges in bi 
any plywood project 
de^ki«, cabinets, etc. (iive il 
“pro" finish with 
Wood-Trim. So flcsiblc yo 
beautify any edge 
curved, angf^. In b.indy 
Wood-Trim is a cinch to 

clamps, nails, hot Iroi 
Just use Weidwood Co 
Cement or Presto-Set® Gli
Countless Decorating i 

Trim lamp shades with ’ 
Trim! Decorate picture ft 
Smarten coSee tables, dui k-. 
baskets, etc. 8 ft. rolls 1" 
Oak, African Mahogany. W 
Birch. Fir. Kurina.

k fT for porfooi wood Rnishi'n

Ffgnree ond SAm

ti

sir

I

Ul*
^ Artothor 
iWcfdwood 
I Witard .Th« 48" model shown above and 

the smofler 36" size are both 
available for the

y If yo«r itlwiibtf 
can’t fupply/ coll 
a Baauty Queen 

V^oltseler

$2500
At hofdwar* 
I umbor d< 
Writ* for fre 
to D*pl. AH

TRADE-IN

TOLEDO DESK & FIXTURE COMPANY, MAUMEE, OHIO
•TiMalkrkUNITED STATES PLYWOOD COI 

Box 525. N. Y. A6 I
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Look! You’re the first to see them !

kitchen tools by (EKCO)2000 99

fu^r

XVUT
12'

f

o
Io5

CD

C

NEW. LONG GRACEFUL LOOK
c Modem design at its best. Hang-up hole in center 

of handle for new balance.
f I

C :>.
guaranteed for 15 YEARS

Finest vanadium stainless steel. Far and away the 
most efficient Kitchen Tools ever made.

BEAUTIFULLY GIFT BOXED
AVAILABLE WHEREVER FINE HOUSEWARES ARE SOLO THRO

UGHOUT THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA « Ol9B6 CKCO PRODUCTS COMPANY,
CHICAGO ILLINOIS
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here arc many ways your garden club can raise 
money, and here is an event that combines 
several of them. This Christinas Workshop 

Benefit was an all-day festivity that proved to be 
a good way to ring the cash register.

The “From Latch String to Chimney” demon
stration starred Betty B. Merriam. whose lovely 
flower arrangements you often see in the pages of 
The American HOME. She presented a lecture- 
demonstration on making Christmas wreaths, 
swags and arrangements. The event, sponsored by 
members of Mountain Lakes Garden Club and St. 
Peter’s Church, Mountain Lakes. New Jersey, 
benefited St. Peter's Parish Building Fund. Guests 
purchased tickets for the talk, and paid for box 
luncheons. In addition. St. Peter's Guilds sold many 
homemade articles and foods.

Plan your club or church fund-raiser for Novem
ber and it's almost bound to succeed'

T

Some guesli* ait the Chrititman Workshop Benefit have 
troable rhoo^ins (avorilen among holiday mohileH 
made with everyday materials and exotic trimmings.

Ife

Club
Can Raise Money!

Betty B. Merriam (above) shows “From Latch 
String to ('himney" audience how to make a 

Christmas arrangement. She explained each 
step, and told ivhere to get materials needed.

Members of St. Peter's Guilds sell aprons, 
stoekingfl, randies, gifts, tree decorations, 
other homemade articles during intermission 
lime, find the “work” of selling is (nn—and 
profitable—when the customers crowd around.

Mrs. Merriam shows rector. Rev. Ronald H. 
Rowland, bow she demonstrates making ar> 
rangement. She taught guests how to make 
candle-boards, how to brighten old vases.

PLEASE TCRN THE PACE



V-

For cleaner,cleaner clothes... Bendix Tumble Agitator* 
_ Teamed with safe low-sudsing Dash

The Bendix 
Advanced Washing 

Principle

Bendix Tumble Action, the origi
nal automatic washing principle, 
is easy on clothes—yet washes 
thoroughly for cleaner clothes 
every time.

Clothes are gently lifted from 
water, dropped back 69 times a 
minute. This "lift and drop" ac
tion is so thorough, so gentle only 
one cycle is needed for even most 
delicate washables.

Economical on detergent and 
water, too. The Bendix Tumble 
Agitator washer uses only one gal
lon of water per pound of clothing 
. . . half as much as ordinary au- 
t<Hnatic8 use.

See for yourself. See your Bendix 
dealer for a demonstration.

Superior cleanihg and eafeiy for your Bendix is why^

hi/ Dash IS packed in every Bendix automatic
ever used before (high-sudser or low-sudser) 
beats Dash for cleaning.

Remember, the busier your automatic, the 
more you need low-sudsing Dash for washer 
safety, cleaner washes!
* Product of Bendix Home Appliances Div., Avco Mfg. Corp.

No wonder the makers of Bendix Washers 
recommend Dash exclusively. Dash actiuUly safe
guards your precious machine as it gets clothes 
dazzling clean! In these Bendix washers, it gets 
clothes cleaner than any other product known.

Dash’s exclusive low-suds formula is specially 
adjusted to automatic washing-rinsing-spinning 
cycles (won’t clog or smother washing action as 
too many suds can). Dash has other safeguards, 
too—special ingredients that protect the vital 
moving parts and metals of your machine.

And Dash is unsurpassed at routing dirt! 
Dash gets clothes cleaner than any other product 
made especially for automatics! Nothing you’ve

Yes, Dash is the 

1 choice of the makers 

of Bendix Washers

Dash - and oniy Dash -

is recommendsd by every 

maker of aufomafic washers!

1 protects your machine as it gets clothes clean!
0^

TO^



OOWN BV MAURlCe RENTNER

(CONTI.NL'ED FROM rRECEDINC PACE)

Noon intcrniiReion
ant] tinip lo enjoy
box liinrliront< and to
make cin»e*up in!t|)er«
lion of dcroratioHM.
This is a Rood system
for saving audience
time and stimulating
sales of handiwork.

Pretty little Christmas tree
is just one of the manv
decorations guests learned
how to duiilirate, Mrs. Mer*
riam turned the clubhouse
into a “preview of Christ*

as she made wreaths.mas
and arrangements.swags

GENERAL ELECTRIC PINK BULB 
BRINGS NEW FLATTERY TO 

COMPLEXIONS AND FURNISHINGS 

Wuittlerfni tliin^.s happen when yuu 
li}{lit your lioiiie with General EUec* 
trie PINK bulba. Familiar 
their fabrics and fiirnishiiigs—take 
oil a new look of beauty as the pink 
filter softens shadows, reduces glare, 
cajitiires the magic of candlelight. 
Complexions ajjpear more radiantly 
alive, more enviably youthful. And 
you cun do all this by merely a change 
of light bulbs . . . and so inex]>en- 
sivcly. Ves, for real excitement from 
a light bulb, try these new General 
Electric PINK Bulbs . . . first of a 
new Coloramic line, and sec how 
lovely you and your home can be.

rooms—

60 watt 27i- 75 and 100 watt 
29(!—in handy 4-bitlb pack
$1.16: 150 watt 32«!.

DGCORATIVI tULBS
50-watt GA PINK for 
showertype calling 
fixtures 49<. 25*watt 
Fiamashaped for wall 
fixtures 25e.

G-E BULBS 
GENERALI^ ELECTRIC

Members of i?t. Peter's Guilds brought jars of homemade jams and 
jellies, cakes, cookies and candies—all templing to the eye and the 
purse. Even the antique corner cupboard was for sale, tije knd

a-UTC BULBS
50-100-I50 watt 
69c; 100-200 300 
watt 89«.
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have
you

above all, that learning is fun. The whole family 
comes to depend on these 20 volumes, with their 7600 
pages, their hundreds of delightfully written arti
cles and their more than 13,000 pictures-thal-leach.

ENRICHES THE CHILD’S LIFE
'W hat Q rich and rewarding environment for young 
minds to grow in! And what pride the parent feels... 
as he watches his child's interests expand, sees him 
develop the initiative and confidence that lead to a 
bright and happy future! Give your child the chance 
millions of others have had. Give him THE BOOK 
OF KNO^it'LEDCE, the gift that lasts a lifetime.

A FREE GIFT FOR YOUR CHILDREN
A new, exciting booklet the whole family will enjoy! 
24 pages reproduced in full, beautiful color from

shiny red bike, the varsity football, the hatbox 
t like Mom's...they're your w'ay of telling your 
Idrcn “We love you.” But youngsters need more 
n love alone if they are to become happy and 
.'. --fill adults. They need the thoughtful, in- 
igent atmosphere only you can give them... 
h the remarkable book of knowledge.

CURIOSITY-THE GREAT TEACHER
nderful things happen when THE BOOK of 

► WLEDGE comes into the home. Spurred on 
curiosity, the child spends hours with his new- 
nd treasure. He leams to find his own answers 
jvery question... leams to know great minds 
he at ease with great idea.s...discovers how 

iiake and do things for himself...and learns

die latest edition of the book of knowledge... 
with quizzes, nursery rhymes and games, questions 
and answers that will teach your child dozens of 
useful facts. Just mail the coupon for your child's 
copy. There is no obligation, of course.

CHRISTMAS BONUS IF YOU ACT NOW!
We will send you—absolutely FREE—“The Story 
of Santa Claus and Christmas Carols" if your 
coupon reaches us by Det’ember Isl. This col
orful booklet tells the slory of Santa Claus as it 
appears in the book of knowledge. In addition, 
it is packed with lovely, centuries-old Christmas 
carols and poems illustrated in color, to bring the 
real spirit of C.hristmas into your home. To be sure 
your child receives a copy, mail the coupon ItNiay.

I THE BOOK 
DF KNOWLEDGE"

I MAIL THIS FREE BOOKLET COUPON/
THK HOOK OF kNOV; I.EDOK 
2 Went l.)th Strpcl, Now York 36, !S. Y.
P|pa»^ i«Tid rar ihr frrp rulor bonklpt. “HIDE THE M*r.?r 
CARHET.” 1 undrrxlatid I will rtTpirp ai* a Ihihua "The 
Slory of .s.inta GUun and LhrisinuiR Caruis" if tlii- 
rou|nin you hy Doi-rnilier 1.

.children in my family. .....................There are.
THE CHIUIREN’S ENCYCLOPEDIA

0 - — KAMIL.mmblication of the Grolier Society Inc, AIHIMI.-S.,.,I

FREE! c ITV. .STATE.

I*, f l.tftii* 11 '.Wthis delightful color boolcut.., l(0Tna ot-ai.r eui'iar luc.



One of these 
Honeywell thermostats 

is just right for you

New Design! 

Smartly Different! FOR LOVERS Oh 
GOOD DESIGNElectric Clack Thermostat Raises^ 

Lowers Temperature Automatically

Honeywell's Electric Clock Thermostat 
has been excitingly restyled—yet it still 
contains the same time-proven compo
nents. Just set it once. Then, without 
lifting a finger, it gives you the exact 
temperatures you want for maximum 
comfort day and night, week after week, 
automatically. It turns your heat back 
at bedtime, turns it up again before 
you’re awake. You sleep in cool com- 
fon; you wake up in cozy warmth; you 
save fuel. Smart new styling comple
ments any interior—and it’s a clock, 
coo! Can control cooling as well as 
heating.

new eathering place for all fine craftsmen—and for everyone 
interested in good contemporary design—is the Contemporaiy 
Craft Museum at 29 West 53rd Street in New York City, 

Sponsored by the American Craftsmen's Council, the new 
museum is showing the finest examples of design in four dis
tinctive fields that are now in ascendance.

If new examples of other mediums api>ear—examples that have 
the required quality and that will inspire general interest—they, 
too, will be presented to the public here.

Right DOW you can see;
Ceramics, including pottery, vases, ash trays, bowls, mosaics.
Textiles, woven, printed and hooked (including upholster>’ and 

drapery fabrics), table linens, and rugs.
Wood, flat and holloware, furniture; please turn the pace

HYear-Routut thermostat 
controls heating and cool
ing: gives finget-tip con
trol of either as the weather 
indicates.

Golden Circle for heat
ing, cooling. Works with 
outdoor thermostat to 
give your home Elec
tronic Moduflow comfort.

There's a complete range of Honeywell 
thermostats to choose from. Among 
tho.se shown here you’ll find one that’s 
exactly suited to your house, your fam
ily, your way of living. Your heating 
dealer will be glad to help you make 
your selection.

MIN NBAPOCI* VHoneywell

HI Home 
Comfort 
Controls

Honeywell Round, 
world's largest selling 
thermostat for control of 
heating—smart, attrac
tive, reliable.

Brass pin bji Richard Pousette-Dart. Wood tray, bowl, Iodic by Norwood Teogue.
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NO LINT FUZZ ON CLOTHES!
1957 General Electric 

Filter-Flo°° Washer cleans 
and recleans wash water 

to give you cleaner clothes
Lint is caught in the filter—not on your socks, 
linens and cottons. Sand ami soap scum are re
moved automatically.

As you wash, the marvelous General Electric 
Filter-Flo Washing System circulates and filters 
the wash water at the rate of (> gallons a minute. 
Before lint can st‘ttle on clothes, it is caught in 
the filter which lets cleansed sudsy water flow 
back into the washbasket.

Your family wash comes out won<]orfully clean 
and bright! You’ll marvel at the results!

•i
%

But the “clean-water” way . . . 'riiis i(ienti<al 
blouse looked like tliis hFUt seven washings the 
(i-K Filter-Klo way in an identical wasli-loa<l. 
Vrartivalhj vo lint! Colors come out sparkling l>riglit!

linty-water” way ... This cotton blouse 
Ike thi.s—dnlled and discolored by lint fuzz 
'<•» wasliings in an ordinary wusluT. tbi- 
liut is liard to brush off <lark clothes.

it

Removable filter—easy to clean. Fits into j)laro after 
clothes are placed in washer; slips out after wash is 
over for easy cleaning. Also dispenses detergent evenly 
dissolve<l throughout the wash.

2 wosh speeds ... 2 spin speeds — You can
select either Normal or Slow Activator® Washing 
Spee<ls . . . either Normal or Slow Spin Speeds ... to 
suit all types of fabric.s. Flcxii)le settings let you wash 
everything “just right.” Nylon without setting 
wrinkles. “F’ragilc.s” without fraying. Blankets with
out “felting.” Saves you liand wa.shiiig.

3-Way Water Saving—Water Saver Cnntrcd saves 
over 20 gallons on small louils. ('hoice of Warm or 
Cokl Water Riti.ses. .\ud (icneral Electri<*'.‘! new op
tional Automatic .Suds R<‘tuni System lets you set 
asi«ie hot Huday filtered water for a se<-oiul wash, if you 
wish, (ieneral Klcctric (’ompany. Appliance Park, 
LoiiLsvillc 1. Kentucky.

"After gmalt dtiint i>at)nient. See your dealer for hia prieea and 
terms. Moat modda atailaUe in Canada.

Tigress fs Our Most /mporfanf 7^ro4ucflew design. Fingertip Selectors for wash 
tn|wrature, water. Over 50% more clothes 
lian in many automatics. Five-year writ- 
iity on transmission. New G-E Filter-Flo

Washer. afKJut $3.35* weekly. MikIcIs witli Suds 
Rctimi System .slightly higher. Matching (i-E Auto
matic Dryer at>out <52.70 weekly. Buy pair, take 36 
months to pay. G-E Mix-or-Match colors or white. GENERAL ELECTRIC



resi
Designer Frans Wildenhoin in his studio working on a mural made of tiles.City. 2one. .State.
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THE HOUSE designed by Architect William G. Jones, R. A.• • •

THE FINE SURFACES... preserved and protected by Johnson’s Paste Wax

('mmmm rich ami plovinfs with color, adds
warmth and huxpitality to lhi« dislinclivc dininp 
foyer. Johnw\nV Paste Wax a aatin-smooth
patimi to brick'-flaRHtone ami marble, too—kevps it 
beuulil'ul easily in spite of ‘•household traffic.”

Oak fliMirinp. lustrous and beautiful was Mr. Jones* 
choice for this lovely room. The natural wood tone* 
provide the perfect setting for a decor that’s an un
usually happy balance of modern and traditional. And,

of course, to preserve the fine wood surfaces, the 
inevitable choice is Johnson’s Paste Wax. Kxperiencetl 
craftsmen consider there’s nothing like Johnson’s for 
giving lung-lasting wax protection as it beautifies.

Vinyl tile makes a practical and attractive footnote 
for the •‘study." W ilfi Johnson’s Paste Wax to protect 
and preserve every surface, this delightful room offers 
maximum relaxation—a minimum of housework!

1000 .\nd 1 Uses; All through the house, 
Johnson's F*aste Wax imparts a lustrous, 
oil-free and dust-resistant surface to furni
ture. wotwlwork, linoleum, cork and vinyl 
plastic floors. It’s ideal fur antiques, sports 
equipment, metal surfaces and maridc table 
tops. Economical, there’s nothing to spill ... 
■no waste. The cost? Mere pennies per waxing.
"Johmon'i'* li a regliiarsd Irodsinark of S. C Johmon & Son, Inc.

The wax lakes the wear! It’s 
easy to sec how one thin coat of 
Johnson’i^ Paste Wax (see 
comparison at left) acts an a 
tough, trunspuronl shield — 
guard- surfaces against harmful 
dirt purlicles, scuffs, scratches, 
and moisture.

JOHNSON’S

WAX
The original Johnson’s Wax —preserves, protects, beautifies!
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Left to right, new Celadon Green over Butterciap Yellow. New Ming Red, Aquamarine and Golden Topaz over London Blue.

Cannon towels in ne\
Glamorous additions to famous Cannon Carefree colors

I Cannon Mills. Inc.. 70 Worth St.. Naw York 13, N.Y. • Towels • Sheets •
Bedspreads • Draperies • Stockings - Terry Cloth
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Excitement! Ming Red with Silver... Turquoise with Spice-and-White

A new grey-blue—London Blue! Quiet accent for Buttercup Yellow

ashion TonesH

Here’s style news for your bathroom! Fresh, 

unusual towel colors to wake up the d6cor of this much 

used room. With these rich, new Carefree colors, 

your bathroom will be dressed up for company any time! 

For lasting beauty, count on Cannon. Fashion features green: here, Aquamarine with Bronze



Our pultern inrlud«*s iniitruc’ttonB for
Lho homcmadr li{cht box that you
UKf* to mukif: a “utaint'd-Rlass” window.

Top of box is a piore of ((lass. You
put our pattern on it, then the piece
of glaiw you’re goinit to decorate.
When you cellophane <above)«use
you cut and tape sectiun by section.

n

For other outstanding patterns in



Pattrrn 1649—75^ Madonna and Child panel. 
Pattern 1650—75^ Wise Men and Shepherd paneLSEE PATTERN ORDER FORM, PAGE 159

way you make a ""stained-glass^^ ivindow

When you work with paint (bi‘- 
low ) instead of eellophani'. there 
are three ways you ran proreed. 
You ran put the thin Htrips of 
biark tape in plare, then paint 
each serlion. Or paint each seC' 
tion and add tape lines last. Or 
paint and tape a seriion at a time.

W'hen you are ready to as
semble your ‘^stained-ftlass** 
winduH, tape each panel 
(irmly in place over a win
dow pane. When yon remove 
the panels to store for next 
year, wrap each carefully in 
several layers of tissue paper 
and keep in a plainly-marked 
box. Put nothing; heavy on it.

toare

to offer you Nine Patterns in

Tlie True Spirit of Christmas
avc you noticed the trend in Christmas decorations? Many 
more of them seem to be reflecting the spiritual meaning of 
this special day. And here is one of the finest examples por

traying this revived interest that we have been privileged to see.
Our own Ed Fortuna designed and made this “stained-glass” 

window for his family. Its beauty is so heartwarming that all their 
neighbors came to see, to admire, to applaud. Many of them a.sked 
if they could copy the window for their own homes this Christmas.

What would be more natural than for us to offer the best, as 
shown here, for our readers' homes, too! Your family will enjoy 
the window from inside your home, and passersby will see the 
beautiful pictures from the street.

To achieve the stained-glass-window effect, you cut glass panels 
to fit between window muntins (sash bars) and frames. You secure 
the panels over the existing glass with tape.

Two techniques for color are offered. You can use colored cello
phane sheets, or you can paint the panels with transparent oil 
colors. Both methods are fully explained in our patterns, and 
neither is difficult to follow.

The glass panels are easily removed from windows to store. You 
can put them away, then take out and tape in place again each 
December for many years of Christmas joy.

If your windows are shaped differently, you can adapt these de
signs to suit as explained in the patterns. And you con do one com
plete panel series this year and finish the second series before next 
Christmas. Or. if you have single windows you can use one series of 
panels for one window, the other series for a second separate 
window. They bring the spirit of Christmas to any room.

There are many ways for you to make use of this truly beautiful 
idea this Christmas and for many years to come.

his same spirit, please turn the page



(Begins »n pagt' 20)

PATTERN t651—(!oiilinuiii|t (Ihrintmusour
iheme. here is a tryplirh conipofted of three neparate
panclfl. You run uhc puneU together individiiaJIy.or
The renter panel of Mudonnu an«l Child ia heuuti'
fully done, and the ungel!i on aide punelK are ex
quisiiely designed. With wonderful simplieity, the
gold, white, soft sieiina, orhre and Murni, rich red
are delirately outlined with bluek. Add Christmas
greens to emphasize beauty.

SEE PAHERN ORDER FORM ON PAGE 159

PATTERN 1652—50^. Serene Madonna with a sweet face is 
a rare and perfect way to announce Christmas at your house. 
Thick evergreens and softly>colured lights accent the beauty of 
this doorway. The colors used are all soft and faded like tho><e 
found on antique polychrome hgures. Since this pattern includes 
full>sized tracing, the picture is very easy for you to duplicate.

PATTERN 1653—Still another way to bring Chrisl* 
mas joy to everyone, this small shadow box depicts the 
Nativity. It can be hung on a wall or placed on a mantel, 
table or chest. Pattern includes transfer and tracings.

FOR STILL MORK CHRISTMAS PATTKRNS, 

PLEA.SE TUK.N THE PAGE

22



It’s for youy” says Mrs. Hesse. The kitchen telephone is easily reached from both work and dining areas.

rfFamilies today need several telephones if“A bedroom telephone is 
indispensable," says Mrs. 
Hesse. The beif(e color set 
harmonizes with contempo
rary furnishings.

•ays Mrs. Ernsst Hssss, Cedar Circle Drive, Catonsville, Md.

Like most families the Ernest Hesses lead a busy life. Their beauti
ful modern home, their son John, their community activities keep 
them on the go.

“Probably no one in the family appreciate a telephone more 
than I,” says Mrs. Hesse. “Having one close at hand saves me hun
dreds of steps and so much time. That’s why we have telephones in 
the kitchen, the den, the master bedroom, and our son’s room. It 
would be hard to manage without them.

I do a lot of shopping by phone, visit with friends, often call 
the family long distance,” she adds. “Convenient telephones seem 
as important to me as electricity. And the new color sets fit nicely 
into any room.

Additional telephones for your home cost little. . . just a few 
pennies a day. Your local telephone business offic*e can give you all 
the details. Call them soon.

A phone in the den in the 
basement is a "must"-^both 
laundry room and work
shop are located close by.

U

The telephone in Johnny's 
room is portable—can be 
plugfted into a jack in the 
livingroom when necessary.



(COiVTlNUED FROM PRECEDING PAGE)

PaitUt'd red oilclothon a
panel, the little choir boy at
rifiht will “light” up your
doorway with his tall candle.
The bars of muKiral notes will
sing Merry ChrisImaH to all.
This is a fulbsized tracing pat>
tern #1654< is priced at 75<i

SEE PATTERN ORDER FORM, PAGE 1S9
Friends of the famoui* designer Lietta
enjoy these delightful little angel deco*
rations. We'll warrant they will gain
many new fans too! Make of paper on
12” bottles with rubber-ball heads. Full
instructions in pattern #1655 for angel
with crown: pattern #1656 for angel
with halo, both are full size; 35^ each.

u MIGHTY SMART GAL 1 MARRIED!
Paint these angels on your dooi
with wash-off paint forMy wife always looks for high thread count in the curtains 

she buys. And that makes her a very economical gal I Because 
high count curtains last so much longer, look so much better, 
need so much less care. She’s already bought extra high count 
Hathaway Dacron* curtains for most of the rooms in our home. 
Smart? Of course she is. She married me, didn’t she?

a new
approach to the Christmai> holi
days. The stars can be painted
on, or you may use ready-cut
out stars with gummed backs.
Cse tracing pattern #1657, 'Ul<‘

DO YOU TRIM YOUR GARAGE, TOO?
Do you have an original way of expressing Christmas Spirit on your 
garage door? Then please send pictures of it to The .•American HOME 
Pattern Dept., 300 Park Ave.. N. Y. 2::. N. Y. It will be considered 
as a pmssible paitem for Christmas 1957. If it meets our needs, we 
will buy it. REMEMBER; THE DESIGN MUST BE ORIGIX.AL.

Curtains of HATHAWAY DACRON, a Product of

BERKSHIRE # HATHAWAY
I
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There’s a tang in the trim freshness of this modern New England 

farmhouse. Of board and batten siding, like its early American forerunner, 

it’s a family home that’s sturdy, practical.. .and handsomely livable.

The design keeps the best of a vital era and through the timelessness 

of wood transfers it to the present. Even the bathroom cabinets, 

of West Coast hemlock, carry out the period theme.

When you translate your dreams into livable reality, look to

West Coast Lumber! You can go contemporary, traditional or modern

on a scale of your choosing with economical West Coast Lumber.

* WEST COAST LUMBER
Dowg/as Fir * Wosf Coast Hemlock • Western Red Cerfor • Sitka Spruce

WEST COAST LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION 
1410S.W. Merrtien, Raom2l2, PofHand S, Orsgon

Plaat* t*nd m* your 24-pag« full.coler booklet "Distinctive Hornet". I enclet* 2Se.

SEND FOR BOOKUT "DISTINCTIVE HOMES"
New 24-poge booklet shews wide voriety of tedoy's 
modern homes. Fult>color exterior and interior photo* 
graphs of each home, and basic floor plans of each. 
Contains more than 50 large full color photographs, 
sketches and plans. A wonderful source of ideas for 
onyone planning to build. Send for your copy today. 
Only 25c. Mail coupon at right.

Address

City. .Zone. .State.



PEEKING IN ON THE PROUD OWNERS OF AN

AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER
r

*Sure wish ourdishwsshsr
got gissses this shiny!*

*!t C3n! IhllJean to use Casceda! 
Never saw any other detergent.

Once again, the editors of

The American HOME are proud to

bring you another in our series of

magnificent Bird Prints for framing.

This is Number 3 in the series by the

renowned wildlife artist. Arthur Singer.

These are the official birds of

three states: Pennsylvania (Ruffed

Grouse), California (California Quail), 

and South Dakota (Ring-Necked Pheasant).

• For best results in cutting out

your print, lay the magazine on a

flat surface and open it as wide

as possible. Then, using a single-

edged razor blade, cut as close as

you can to the binding.

r
Give Prints for Christmas!

50< EACH, 3 FOR SI
Only Procter & Gamble’s new Cascade 

gets everything “close-up clean.” That’s why 

leading dishwasher manufacturers 

put Cascade in every new machine!

• What a charming gift one or more of these prints will make 
for your friends this Christmas.

Ready for framing and faithfully reproduced from magnificent 
original paintings, they are truly outstanding. These collector’s 
item.s will be a welcome addition to any home. Order now!

TO: Th» American HOME. Dept. BF. FOREST HILLS 75, N. T.

P1*«M .end tK«M bird print..

□ Print #2—50*

No matter haw many dishwasher 
detergents you’ve tried, you’ve 
never u»ed one that cleans as well 
as new Cascade. Glasses sparkle 
— no more filmy streaks, no 
need for towel touch*up6. Silver 
shines ready for the table — no 
streaks or film to wipe away.

Cascade gets china spotless . . . 
safely, too. Yes, Cascade actually 
protects oven preciotis gold-leaf

and other delicate patterns. In 
fact, china is safer in Cascade 
than in water alone.

No matter what type dish
washer you have, you’ll find Cas
cade will make a big difference in 
your machine. Its new and unique 
formula is made to perform better 
than any other detergent. It gets 
everything cleaner and clearer— 
close-up clean!

□ Print#!—50*

□ Set of three prints—$1.

I oncloto porsenol chock or menoy ordor for S

[No (tompi. plooto)

□ Print #3—SOc

MAIL TOi

NAME_____
|Pteo» PRINT!

Try a box — and see why
EVERY LEADING DISHWASHER MANUFACTURER 

ADVISES YOU TO USE CASCADE

STREET.

CITY. .ZONE. .STATE,

THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. 195
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MERRY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

he Night Before ChriRtmaa is close at your heels

T So enter our Market Place, see how it feels
To shop without milling and mobbing through stores

No shoving or ]>ushing to try to get yours.
Just make your selections and mail in your check
Soon parcels will he there, and you not a wreck.
Consider the lighter that'll get a big rise
TChen it lights up and plays. Smoke Gets In Your Eyes.
For lots of the kids, we've got pink roller skntes.

And a bubble gum bank with the high interest rates.
A gold’monogrummed golf lee will bolster Dad's pride;
Ifeehive'bracelel for Mom has a timepiece inside.
We wonder who'll rate the real diamond rings . . .

Will stockings be stuffed with lots of these things?
We hope from the heart that our efforts don't fail
To make Christmas happy through shopping by mail.
\on'll find it’s so easy, ihere's really no trick.
So Merry Shopping to all, now
TERN THE PAGE QUICK I . . .



^J^lnaess r

SKATINItBAL WJT AMETtlCAN

HOME

SINKING CHOIR BOYS. God blcss 
these mern’ little gentlemen in their 
maroon and white choir robes, hold
ing hymnals and chorusing "Ave 
Maria" every time you wind the 
music box they encase. China figures 
are hand-painted, perfectly detailed, 
each sYi" high. Music box is long- 
playing Swiss movement, Croup is 

wide. $5.95 postpaid. Ward 
Phillips. Carpenlersville 5. Illinois.
6

THE CHRISTMAS .SEASONINGS foF

your holiday turkey will glide 
smoothly down the table in this 
cute black wrought iron sleigh. Salt 
and pepper shakers with gay colored 
bands and relish jar with ciystal 
muddler and hardwood cover add 
dash to any table setting, so use it 
after the holidays, too. $2.50 ppd. 
Best \alues Co.. Dept. ah-i. 318 
Market Street. Newark. New Jersey.

Iiuimorous Hi-FttshMin
Wiirdrobe

She dances, ATOMIZERS

walks and tfut Limogtt 
styU chin*

skates, too! (My

$She's the year’s mo.st lov
able doll . . . she’s so beau
tiful and so very talented MINIATURE '’HORNS OF PUNTY

Add * say. f«ntivp sir to your bnlidu 
cntertaininjr—with thm« deliKHitful mir

. . . She sleeps and sits up. 
Hold her hand and she'll

hn^id (9 you 
At tltfait ■* Vii Antit Limtstt eliliia flacant from 
Franct art tbata Ataniiitn. And—tMy'r* madam 
baautiai with a Mldat-touoh! Thira'i m vatti tf

Sour proclaui caloanet and iitrfumtt. Jutt arott 
IM fsidaa niuntart la tpray ■ fln«, toncanlratad 

mill a< friarantt la yg 
Mad« of dihcato vhlit 
ratod saatal bauausti at iwaot tld.fastiiaaai) 
flaartn. About S',' hlfli. A fabulout valua—Ordtr 

aa* for yeurtalt. for lavith holiday 
■ Iftinal
'■itlt/nrtlon nr Ifnnpa /tarft

HELEN GALLA&HER
413.KII auliM atraat. 

nil

walk too, her pretty head 
moving to and fro with every

iatura aornuct'piaa. PiU them with Sow 
era or britrbt, amaU fruit -uae them n 
individual out cupa or fur minta. Then, 
tiny eornueopiaa are unlike anythin 
yv>u've aeen in table deeurationa. Wove 
of wicker 2hi'" at top. appruximately 4 
lonti. Order a set now fur the hulidays- 
or for any special day—Set uf H uni 

SI.95 postpaid.

step! But she can do even ur balr ar as yaw arltit. 
Liaiaiit.ityla ehina diea-more: she can ice skate too!

She comes with real METAL
ice skates that slip on and
off easily! She's everything
your little girl has always 
wanted! fm frrr mtutun

ARTISAN GALLERIES 
2100-PH H. Hoahall. Dallas. Teaa*COMPLETE WARDROBE GIVEN!

Olympic Princess is one of America’s best dressed dolls. She comes to 
you with this complete glamour wardrobe: a beautiful ballerina outfit 
made of flowing triple-tiered frosted netting that stands out, real all- 
metal ice skates and snow white boots, genuine Balzio ballet slippers, 
waterproof rain cape and hood, pretty flannel coat, matching bonnet, 
panties, stockings, beautiful lace-trimmed nightgown and the loveliest 
hi-fa.shion party dress. Everything stylishly designed and smartly tai
lored. This wardrobe alone is worth far more than our asking price for 
the doll alone, yet it comes to you 
at no extra cost.

H.Wi: A 
LIGHT

frum ihl* lm*«l 
whil* rhliia I 
•nd at NiMtu* uikK*

a mairhitvc 
to yuur flm* otiina col* 

The phlleni ixf courae Ih a 
*«f thr H«H»vjithal M«Ma 

hiettiiRAMKl wtlh 
a cold Mnd m* Uio 
ban#. .HtatirlliiK n* hicti 
It raaiUPOA the Hneac 
aucomalM' MvhU'r 
marhan iBTn for yaarHof 
aarv I ea. Horn'noCOn' a.
$2.95 POSTPAID

y h«K># Ichiar

a LioHTEiia, POD. at.tend fmoney back guarantee! Praa C«talM 
LCC WVNWt 
Oapt. ANSI, 

t44t Diamond tt., 
PH.ia yi. Pa.

Pvnna. Paaidanta 
Add tat^a TaaMIRACLE DYNEL HAIR—Comb it 

. . . Set It . . .
MRS. LAVALLE. Dipt. IM-M.83 
393 Fourtb Ayaaua. Maw Vark 10. N. Y.

RUSHIrrina A WalKliis Hall ill liariuln prirp of S2.9B 
on T-ilay MONEY BACK GUARANTEE! I:i- 
rtuda at no pxira ro«i <wn]tlaia wanlnilia srul 
KTPiMirlpa. 1 iiiii'l l>r laliifl.'il In pvan way. 
oUvrwift you will nrutiil my moiwy ai oii<«.

□ INymant riK luMiJ. Ku*h prapaiiJ-
□ Kcnd COD plui Siir extra fur poflaie.

IMPORTED BROCADE BRUSH
WAo'd arar think auth a btautlful pltt oauld 
ba aa inaipaativa aa Ihia ramarkakla valual 
A dainty 6* elatbta bruah far ■ dainty lady . . . 
Ita tap raapltndani with Orianl-lnapirad Deral 
braeadt to dalliht har fancy! It'i all aellttar 
with matallle poldan ihraada and nth paatali. 
InterwBvan an a aUvary-whlta baekaround! 
Sevan rawa of plaatle briatlaa whitk mllady'a 
aaatuma bandbax.naat! Ordar by 
■ail. Juat $1.29. ppd. Two far $2. 
STtiafaelion fuarantatd.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVE
Prom Old New Orl
IN WOODEN PAII
Fraiie <Je la LotiUlanf 
ripened wbola fniii r 
prraerve nf lniiiiii>.ir. 
Oaror—to a Ginirmn - 
Rattafactlon auarantrtsl.

$4.45

CREOLE DELICACIES CO
533 Saint Ann Straaf

NEW ORLEANS. 1

"Olympic Prineiu" KkitInR lUl-Wanh. comb, n^t and curl her hair! Her 
amouth btxly can be wanhed too! RuiriTOfily 
made walkinir morbaniam fully guaranteed! 
All in all you Ret a 7.9K valu 
price of $2.9S. Send check, m.o., or cauih for 
immediate free deiivery. COD'a plua 60d 
extra puntaiTo. in either caae y.iur 2.SH back 
quick if you are not 100'', natiafied. Don't 
wait for the lant minute ruahl Order several 
now and brine happineoa to every little rirl 
on your list I Rush coupon TODAY I

at the barttain

*1“
Nama

•lb U'aar 0/ 
udd fJejFRS! MO UTALOG

o(f Exatidi^ NdwGi^li’l«y
Canadian Addrosa: 4SSt.Jamaaat..W..aiantraal t, 
e.Q.

- .‘/Ainr____Hlat*-______MRS. LAVALLE. D»pt. 195-M-63 
352 Fourth Avo.. Now York 10. N. Y. 74S Breck Bldq.. BMton 10, Mou. P. O. BOX 1042-A
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NAME & NUMBER
BRACKET MARKER
shown at le(r, 17 lellers ond numbers on lop 
line. 6 on lower, Wrought aluminum brocliet.

Style NBWelcome to the Morket Place! Merchan
dise. except personalized items, moy be

OW^'""KID®Kri?returned within seven days for a refund MAILBOX MARKERS
of the full price. Most of the firms men
tioned in the Market Place prefer not to
handle C.O.D.'s.

POSTPAID

STYLE MF (Itsraed) 'POSTPAID

TREE-RIFFIC DECORATIONS. Real 
squares for Christmas ornaments 
are heavy gold boxes, square, 
brightly designed to present a 
changing appearance as they hang 
by their golden strings. Or use them 
for gift packaging small baubles, fill 
them with candy for party favors, 
or pile on the mantel. Set of 8. $i: 
12 for $1.50 ppd. from Seth & Jed, 
Dept. AH. New Marlborough. Mass.

$345
'•^POSTPAIDSTYLE EM m^xt)

present
your name attractively
©UIDE YOUR PRIENDS— BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME (deluxe 2iin«

POSTPAID

JAR-RING NOTE we’ll bet will ring 
a bell with every lady of the house. 
One of the prettiest designs of old 
penny candy jars reproduced to fill 
with peppermint candies. Christmas 
ornaments, bath salts or hair rib
bons. Lovely pointed tops. In lA lb., 
i}i lb., and 3 lb. sizes. Tallest is 
12". Set of 3. $7.50 ppd. (Add 50^ 
West of Miss.) Jenifer House, 
Dept. A, Great Barrington, Mass.

^595
POSTPAID

with
MARKERS DAY-"-CDlKSCinf LAWN MARKERS

STYLE LPERFECT FOR GIFTS-ANY WORDING YOU WANT*

SATiSFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY RACKI
Your name gleams in permanent refleaor 

letters on your DAY-n-NIGHT Marker—shines 
brightly in heacJlighcs, softly in moonlight! It helps 

your friends find their way—helps the doctor, mail

man and delivery men. Its graccfial proportions and 

quiet good taste make your home more attraaive.

The letters arc treated with the same material 

that makes highway signs shine in your headlights, bracket markers

and they arc permanent because they are embossed for posts, w»iis, fences and sbove
and belOH mailboxes STYLE FB

(framed)

$395
^ POSTPAID

STYLE NL 
(Name & Number)

$M9S
^ POSTPAID

, STYLE EOL 
^ (deluxe 2'lii>e)d

IWn.che^UI
w POSTPAID

in the background plate.

STYLE B

• Utt«rs shine bright at night
• Easy 1» Ttod DfcV-n-HI6HT
• 2 sided; raised letters »n both sides
• Rustproof—lifetime aluminum throughout
• Parmanont embossed lettering—raised In solid platis
• Baked enomel finish—black background—white reflector littort

• Attractive size—nameplates VA" x 18*, number plates 2VS' x 7*
• Any wording you wont, up to \7 Uttors and numbers on nomiplotes, up to 

6 on number platis. Same on both sides

$395
^ POSTPAID$395

POSTPAID 11
STYLE EB 

(deluxe) SI.

Door Styles *1*^
7**r •«''ngraved Or<^r Style AP {oluinlnuin) 

Style OP (brau)
Of Style CP (copper)

m liTliill

pot’pold

DESK-n-DOOR M and now- COLOR! $A45
^ POSTPAIDrkers

istinctive beauty lor 
■your home or office

Now you can have your DAY-n-NIGHT Markers made in 
your choice of background colors!

ANTIOVR COPeCR * BARN RID • KILLT OREIN

STYLE 08 
(2'llne)

Ac home or
^■Murker identifies you

in the office, y
I with clusic beauty and quiet 

ood nste. Ic helps visitors — saves time —prevents 
rrnrs in delivery, etc. Ageless design harmonizes with 
ny setting,
Engraved letters. Mack filled
''Silvm-folln" bar of solid aluminum, 'gold.iatlH* bar of
solid brats or 'cappar-satln* bor of soUd copper
Any wording, up to 20 letlari and numbors
Solid weinvt or ebony.block heavy hardwood bast on desk
models
Speclol ilkk.«n backing on doer model. Crips tigh to any 
dean surface, never slips, can be removed and ro-«sed. 
No screws or holes.

Desk Baked enamel automobile finish. Same brilliant white reflect
ing letters as black and white styles.

DESK-n-DOOR

$100
* extra ptr morkarStyles WHITINALI HCWPIjonly

$595
POSTPAID

bases 8H'x2'
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR

$195
*each poiTpuid

On request we send a smtrr 
vellum gift card, inscribed with 

name or nickname, 10 
gift.

GUor ony occasion yoOrder Style 
AKf (alumlmrm 
BKf Ibrosi en el 
CKi (copper on 
AKW jaluminut*) 
BKW (brou e 
CKW (copper

HANGING MARKERbacoute IPs portonall
Mounting Krews on lop. Suspend by choln, 
cord, wire or its own screws.

STYLE R
wolnui) $195■ postpaid

welnui)
wolfiwf)

STYLE DO Driveway Guido 
BfillianI ysliow rallecllng 
lirgel on 24* slind

I lor Sl.OOSATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACKI 

WE SHIP WITHIN 48 HOURS

2 for $1.85
WQ-line DESK-n-DOOR markers

When ordering two-line DESK-n-DOOR Mack 
rs. please indicate which line is to he engraved in small 
.-tiers. An easy way is to write for SMALL over 

RGE; VS for LARGE over SMALL; &/S if BOTH

6 lor $4.95 
10 lor $7.95 

poslpald to one address

• ORDER FORM PLEASE PkllVT CLEARLY
vy - SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDOR YOUR MONEY BACK

WE SHIP WITHIN as HOURS

MAKE MONEY FOR YOURSELF 
OR YOUR CLUB Ines are to be small. 465 Spear Bldg.. Colorado Springs. Colo.

I'o*lin«

•oor
rtylet

Brder

jwORSiNC Any ttording you went, up (017 letters Anumbtrson Day-n-Niglil Matliei name- 
plates, 6 on number plaits; up to 20 letters 8 numbeis per line on Desli-n-Dooi Hstliers.|

OAYn-NIGKT Marker
COLOR

(topper, ted or green)
MICE

(edd $1.00 
lor color)

STYLEMake money for yourself, your club or your 
church this pleasant, easy way. Take orders for 
these nacionally-adverrised Spear products. Mrs. 
E T. made $170 a month for part-time; Mr. A. S., 
$25 a day full-time. As a begitmer, you can make 
as much as $60-$75-even $100 in the next 30 
days-and more later! Write today for our easy 
Profit Plans-we'll rush everything you need. You 
or your club can start making money at once.

I *ANY 
WORDING 
YOU WANT 

ON ANY 
STYLE 

MARKER

Fsteven

AOF (alum(nMm), I$150
f«OcH pGLlpokiMyld BOf (b ) or Style COF (copper) TOPI'0-lllV«

'ask
itytas

I eonoM

I
I SHIP TOi

TOTAL
d«r Slylt □ Remittanuenclosed; 

ship postpaid In ll.S.
□ SlilpC.0.D. I will pay 

C.O.D, fees and postage.

ADDRESS(oluinlnuin on (bony) AOKW (aluninwin «n wolnutl $0)45 
(bfOH on nbony) kOKW (brau on wolnui) 4noch 

I (coppvr 0(1 ebony) COKW (coppnf on wotnul) poslpuld
465 Spear Bldg., Colorado Springs, Colo.lU ROinE OR ZONECITY STATE
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A REAL EAGLE EYE. AnVODC wbo

has to look for eye glasses before 
looking up a phone number would 
be delighted with a handsome Eagle 
Paperweight for desk or telephone 
table. A good-sized magnifier swirls 
out which magnifies 3 times actual 
size—tiny print leaps out at you. 
Non-tamish jeweler’s gold finish, it 
is 2y/' tall. $3.98 ppd. Master- 
craft, 212A Summer, Boston, Mass.

with the FINEST of FLORIDA FRUITS from

baby's first CHRISTMAS is a hec
tic affair what with having to notice 
the Christmas tree, reach for the 
balls hanging on it. and be bounced 
on a lot of strange laps. .A special 
slocking for the occasion is pink or 
blue felt, trimmed with white bunny 
fur. and decorated with tiny baby 
charms and appliques. $1.95 each 
postpaid. Mar-Lu Originals. 682 
6ist Street, Des Moines 12, Iowa.

*7,45GiH No. 2

Approx. 27 lb>.—FruiH'n 
Jami, dolighrfuJ to look at, 
doloctablo to toil* ... a 
troot for th* ayat ond tb« 
poloto. Oronpoi big oi 
Coconuts and Cropofruil 
•von bigg*r. Chinoi* Kgin- 
Ovots, P«nian litnos end 
3 jars of Guovo J*Uy. Pln«- 
oppl»-Ch*rry Mormolad* 

UTTIE RIVER (MIAMI), FLORIDA ond Tropkoi Fruit Cons«rv*.

■xpr«» chorgot will b* 
prtpoid, No foraign thip- 
manit aacapt Canada— 
odd 13% for Conodo and 
Wait of tha Rockias,

*6.95Gift No. 14
This colorful, hond-wovon Tio Juono Hompar. 
haopad Ktgh with luscious fruits ,.. Gient 
Gropafrvit, Pksaeppla Orongai, Parsion 
liiaas, thraa jors of Prasarvas... Pinaoppla 
Jom, Oronga-Charry Prasarvas, Citrus MM 
Jally ... is purposaly pockad to thrill tha aya 
ond tha poloia. Whan amptiad, mokas o 
wonderful room dacorolion ond picnic eccai* 
tory. Waight approx.12 lbs. MI-NIATLRE PINE BLANKET CHEST

brings to mind patchwork quilts and 
coz>' bedrooms with great Wgh beds 
and crackling fires—but is just big 
enough for jewelry. 7^ x 3*^" and 
314" high with a honey finish on 
rich-grained pine, it has a rare old- 
fashioned charm. Removable tray 
is felt-lined. $4.95 ppd. (.Add 50^ 
W. of Miss.) New England Gen. 
Store, Plain St., Millis, Mass.

rktc 1-Ui.t COLOW G.i-T CATALOG SENT ON KfcOUfcST

SAVE on these 
NEW, NEW I (

jDACRON NiNQH \
Snow White lij,! L

HATHA WAY tin iSr

CURTAINS
t^hriT iBifrlr . . . fllnit', 
x«ri. silken . . . vIoM- 
1> u'liven true Ftetirh 
Xlnon In to<U}'*i eiiy- 
toTxre-rar. na.lron fl- 
ber . , . beauty tliai 
laxli for years rr»o) Mil
ler's rauloK nf value' 
Order iiiem today nr 
aak fur our uiiiipleie 
homo fumlxliInsH rata- 
liiB -IT' frat! 
HatUrac’iLun guarantevil 
or your money tuvk

CATCHING THANKSGIVING TURKEY

and Out For the Christmas Tree are 
subjects of Grandma Moses holiday 
scenes as American as apple pie 
and happily nostalgic for even those 
who have never been down on the 
farm. Round tiles in 10" lacquered 
brass frames come right from her 
home town. $5 each or $9.30 the 
pjair. Add 2si postage. Owlkill 
Country Shop, Eagle Bridge i, N.Y.

Prlra Curtains at 
Down-to-Eartti Prkatl 
82* wida to the pair 
S' bams
R3' lonp $5.88 par pr. 
72" •• 6.18 ’• " VfJ'ar .38
w 6.96 ”
or par yard 
(45* wida) 51.09Add a touch of

Miller’s 1^ Dept. JF 
30 Anita Terract 
Boston 19, Mass.l^ictorian Cftarm

to your home sFltb an exact brasa plated 

cop.v ot ffreat-erandmother'a wall bracket lamp with swirel hinge. Bnhancea beauty of any wall In your home or club houflc. 
Complete with milk glasa lamp, electric 
adapter and keronene burner. May be 
used either as electric or keroeene lamp. 
Electric adopter has atandard slse socket 
chat burns 100-watt bulb: bracket ex
tends 11 inches from wall and lamp Is 
approximately 13 Inches tall.

Gives You MOO?! a Year
FORCES You To Save!

Cut Parpatual Data a AinuuKt 
Baiikii. use a day autamat- 
ieally hvvpa da tv up to dale. 
Alau rcKlatara amuuiil aavad. 
Pureaa yuu to aava daily, or 
data wun't chanpu. Uao yoar 
aflar yaar. Ran. SO.SO, Now 
only Sl.OH aach: » forSb.TS 
ppd. Paraunallaad with Mon
ogram In gold nnlah, SS.fiS: 
8 fCM- 65.30. Sand to LAB- 
CRAFT. Dapt. 2A, 300 Al
bany Avu.. Brouklyii 13, N.V.

A GINGHAM DOC AND CALICO CAT

have holes in their heads to take 
petty cash. All investments in them 
are safe because their heads are 
firmly padlocked on. We don’t think 
anyone could put money in a cuter 
kitty, or have a better friend than 
this red gingham pup. Ceramic 
banks about 6)4" high. $i .95 ea. plus 
25^ post. Nancy Norman, 422-K 

Washington St., Brighton 35. Mass.

Poitpaid in U. S. 
No C.O.D.'s

CINTRALIA 
ILLINOIS

Only 512-50

JACK DANIEL

THE EIGHT IMMORTALS OF THE TAOIST RELIGION
Autiwntia rvprMiKtiO'io of (fHi A Immortoli roodofofl io b^ooh on whito. bromod 
top lb bottom with natural «woed bora. Each print ta wido by 2* lono. An
•aata(»a eonv#raal*on pivcr and ganuino coMoalora »t«m. Ordor oaHy. aa aupoty ia 
MmitbO. Can ba bung langthwia*. varticoMy, or in ^Odltlvalv bwdranUao to

maOiataly rafurulad«

S3.TS 
s»4 of 4 

S4.9S >«t 
of I ppd.

DREAM BOAT. A heavy, hand-made 
cr>-stal sauce boat comes with a 
silver-plated ladle for serving gra
vies, your special mint sauce, may
onnaise. sour cream, or any ice 
cream topping from fudge sauce to 
frozen strawberries. Get one your
self for holiday entertaining, and it 
makes a really special gift for just 
S2.95 ppd. Lee W>Tine. Dept, ahii, 

5446 Diamond Street. Phila. 31. Pa.

doikobt or youf mMoy

THE FOUR SEASONS 
■Y ISYA SUE

TtM Four SeMant by liya Sua (501. 502, 503. 504) 
natura'* •aaitiai itory ol lita unravaltd araund an 
ancient trat depleting Ihe delicate green of apring 
ta tha lea blue annw ol wiatar. Thcee lerolle art 
2 feat lang and V’} inehef wida. baautifully hand
printed en eggehatl Mrehnent. Framed lop and 
battam with cylindrical wead bare In tha aaw 
lerell faililen. Cama ready t> hang only S3,95 *•( 
two. 7.75 tel of four.

J. B. MEYSER, Rt. I. Box ZZA-A.
Fallbrook, Collf.
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WHERE EVEN SANTA SHOPS FOR THE UNUSUAL
U '■ (f “ Cj

ovaur

PERSONALIZEP 
ART DESK 

I'or til* buddliw Rembrandt 
—40 draw on. to do bl* 
homawork—an Art Daak <if 
hla very

FUN ON THE FARM 
THE BOOK THAT TALKS!
A vale* la biUIl Into even 
perr! Here'* a yay and ool- 
orful animal atnry wiib 

nla and aoiind. Aa the 
*a<d) 

In Ita 
Tha

dosa bark, 
aoea nuaek. Preaa 

the vnllr* book lueattivr and 
they all ainc »ut In ebnrua. 
A load or farmy fun—e<l 
tlntial. ton.
UA aAxa-oaa...

195A ELECTRIC 
GREYHOUND BUS

CHRISTMAS AFRON 
WITH RINGING BELLS

SKIM OVER SNOW ON 

REAL SNOW SKATES!J juat Sick tba stable lever 
• . . and away it goes . . . 
forward or in reverae for 
hnura on end. Driven by a
new-type ulerlrlc moUk'.
powrrvd by daahllehl bat- liTiva, it'a a inte'to-acal* 
mndul of tb* lObO <irey> 
hound SlraUHTulavr. All 
inoLal with ballucMi-iyp* rub
ber tire*. All the 
heart will enjoy I

Add a 
to your 
robe. BrIgui red roiinn 
aprnn haa :i elualere of 
Ruld bella right on tha 
apron . . . clapper* rtnjr a cheery greeting wItB 
your allghteet movement. 
Perfect with any eiieem- 
ble. Bell* are renovabi* 
for easy waahinr.
UA 7291-OM........... Sa.M

ly, faetlv* touch 
chrlatmaa ward-CHRISTMAS CARDS ON DISPLAY Inter (uo—and no I And. 

’ll put hla
theRaelUifuI 

Ice needed! They’re Just like 
miniature akla made with steam- 
bent hardwmal 
bultoma. Aluminum heel plalea 
end iturdv ankle Btmp>- let 
younif-un* fairly fly ovar atiow 
In aafety, Ovvr Id' Inntt.

trimmed in

her
own Aral naime. Hold’ a roll 
of ordtna 
eluded)
ward and tom off aa earb 
maaterpleca la completed. Big l5- 
aurfar*.
S'jf'Vl.'TT

Copchild tuniB the negaa. 
dilfrrent animal talks 
own particular way. 
cowa nuKi. tba 
the duck

Cbrtetmaa waa never more festival Reindeer and 
eleigh parade acroee mantle, wall or window 
showing off vour moat treasured holiday canla. 
Impreaalve wroucDC irmi nek dlaplaya up to 
114 rarda at one time—no shuffling to find the 
on* you want. Folda for easy aiorage, or can 
be used a* a year ’round mall bolder. Ah eye- 
Alllng 40* l*mg.

ry ahoir paper (In- 
tnat’B puUod for-

Uh grooved

Mr* X l.a*’ drawing 
Roomy drawer botda
-074...............SS.SO

2^Rg-at> 

UA 7«7*-«19 .............. gl.fi*
ihey’ra
brirhl
UA 3fiO«-Olfi. . .

rerT'”' H.7I
...............ga.ooUA 734fi-oa* Cemelete ....

k «*

^ M
\ hhM

r.

V Ptrsonallifidl
WATER-PROOF

MITTENS
Water-proof mlttena and

ENGRAVED 
JEWELRY FASHIONS Pranoli StHintd-Uk Wiadowj 

ONE RUB FOG PROOFS
THE THREE WISE MEN HERALD 

CHRISTMAS FROM YOUR FRONT LAWN

A moat miinu aymbol of Chrlaunen hoapltalltyl 
The Throo Wiae Men form a atateiy procession 
to iiruut uuukU, or heavy, weatherproof meiyl- (liacrylete, decorated lit vivid colora that 

’ lirllliBht year after year. Pointed atakoa 
anchor firmly In aoll, or muunt on hoaae, post, 
ualu or linliKir-i urouml the ChrlslmuH tree. Kneh 
IS over 37* tall. UA figa7-pM, Sat ef 3 . .*3.*S 
TlIHRi; WIHIC MKN. LIUMTKU, Same 
hui with bullia. cord, reflectors.
UA MSS-OA* ................................................

Ptrsenal H«lie From St. Nick 
SANTA TALKS TO 
YOUR CHILD . . .

iioriuinitlly hy rmid*ii thrin

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE

tfchl°dWn’'3weu«w'mit':P~«*-«‘‘STSd?~lo'?.d“hr^^^^^ 
tens. PU?tt AatSf^^jJtar- Kvreii Holly Wreath, almuinted 
light, and flvsible. Fieere ^
leraey lining preveiita cold. d rt. lAl*' 1‘ Ll.V?
chapped hands. .Specify rml, 'ny> eoi^
blue or brown; give child’s hull. asd. ".eket

find flicker attachment. Cl K 'UA 4tfi3S.............................W**"

In step with fashluo—Santa’e 
favorite gift. Completely per- 
annal earrlnga. cun links and 
sllp-un ooller plm—luxurlouslv 
moling rammed with ANT 3 or 
t) Initial#. In ynur choice of 

silver.

prevuiits fogging for
................... Chemically treated
.■HuHin-proof Miracle Cloth keep* 
wlialows crystal clear—ev 
Ing cooking or baklugl ■■ravonte 
auto windows from duudlng niM 
rrevalng. bathmi 
sweating, keet>s 
free,

One rub 
tbsl. ■ . and 

namel Imagine v 
w-hoii Hama speaks directiv to 
him. flanta talks ahnul being 
giMKi, hie reliKleurs, etc. Junior 
can lulu SnniB In singing Jingle 
bells. BJach nsms Individually " 
curded. Unbrenkable idastlc. 
good for year*, dtaia child’s 
name.UA 44sa a...........

Hr hi
ilur-unld

UA TBlfiD. iarrlnpa UA 7317* 
Cuff kinks.
Ksch Pair ....
UA 7Biaa,
Blip-on Pin . . .
UA TBlfiD, 
get of all 3. . •

stay
... Sl-09 
... «.« 

. $S.M

mirrom from

\tHf9 for tiso-
hjA fla&2e<»03 M ittans.
lUA BSAS-OOS 01Ov«».

%WT OP TWO 
UA S*7A«00a ...
UA AaSl^OOA. Q*Ant A

. . . .* .«s
. ga.ooimi... SIA

.......

SOFT CUDDLY PUR 
MUSICAL TOYS

Tour child’s eyes light up 
with delight when he cuddles 
tbeae Im-ahle enlmals.

The Bear’s Tail Turna 
and be plays music. Ill>^* 
tall bear l« brilliant brown 
and gold with a gay ribbon 
around his neck.
UA-g037-007 ..............gl.fig

The Dog’s Bar Turns 
and out pour* a beautiful 
burst of muate. 14 Mi* loog 
puppy le tan with largo flip- 
fl<m ears.
UA goa4-«Ofi, peoey .tJ.w

Afid. Away W« G« . . . I 
WITH ROCKET SHOES

Make* a Kangaroo loidt like 
be’a walking.'^ HiM-ket Uhuea 
at* tb* iieweet in fun for 
small fryj 
—perfectly iMilaitced to give 
a hopping good time. Chil
dren Niuuce along tu heart'a 
cunleiil on higheet iiuallty 
steel spring* and rublier 
shock abanrbera. sturdy 
sievi cape on front protvrt 
ahoes. Adjustable to fit all 
children fmen fi to 13. eg BE 
UA 441fi-0*O.................

VIRGIN MERMAID 

FISH LURE
PERSONALIZED 
DENTURE DISH

TOUR OWN 

PERSONALIZED LABELS Nam* A Hom* Numbfir GLOW U Tb* DarkI 

PERSONALIZED "MIDNIGHT COACH"Wow! Walt 'til tb* flab ee* 
this lovely lady! She really 
work*. UaeetJ on Die ihenry 
that there's a Hula "wfdr’ 
In every 
man), ahe'll Alch trout, baaa, 
blue

Ideal for sparkling dentures 
that need over-nigbt 
The lurky recipient 
Ihrllled. he'll want to put his 
teeth In at one*. This sanitary, 
spacious ptastle container has 
plenty of other gees. too. 
We'll band-leiiar ANT name 
sitnig wllh tb* worda lUuw 
treted.
UA 17Sg>aO*-------

Every creaLim la “exclusively 
youre"! We’ll put YOCR NAMt 

, quMiity cloth
MW In any

rkmicf
b« W3sRafe and durable ramily name and bouas number can be

IghtI Arttatioally band-lettered Coach Sign 
adds friendly warmth to your home—helps guasti 
find it, too. Proudly display tt 
mallbok, poet or tree. Ifunthly fashlom^ from 
heavy weatherproof metyl-metbAcrylsi* plastic 
with rich bla<^ hammered o'lnkle dnisb- Over IS" 
lunc and .%A4' high.
UA 3444-004. e4mpl*te ....

dayon acCuel woven 
laticia you 
garment, knitted nothing, etc. 
Helps Identify clothes, avoids 
mixups. Vat-dyM: boU proof.

flab land flsher-

EIlia —a prlaa catch 
ne. Of tough plastic 
with 3 strung trvhls honl 

bar bright colors are Irreslet- 
ible. CssIlKg alas 3*. Cl K 
UA g«XX-«D*....................

lawn, houas.everyt
UA 3fi33D, IS for . . .gl.OO 
UA 3S34D. 40 for . . .gS.OO 
UA 3fi3iD. *0 for ...g3.0D

....Ji-a SIA

SKUNKY 
THE STINKER 
DEODORIZER

liedEva
when he saw the cuts at- 
tachad poem that readai 
“My name la KkunSy. tho 
Rtinkrr, and *tls my job
Sou ee*—to k**i>
athronm plea

the boss

the
t for

that conic after

'lUB7ir..'“F'* k 5* wi,; ‘’“'y “Im.uu?’ W’loTfui IT-

ever

"STAR LIGHT, 

STAR BRIGHT . .
TINY POCKET CAMERA"OH! JOHNNY" 

WHAT A PIPE!
those
thee . , .’’ Just hang him 
un the wall, in kitchen 
or bathroom, and watch 
how quickly be cbkm 
Odum, tumek wllh epeclal 

that dis- 
l>*l udora In a jiffy, Olis- 
tenlng, quality ceramic. 
In tifc-llke colors. t| fl| 
UA 3Ai3-011 ....

Opfirotfit From Dailiboard 
CAR VACUUM CLEANER Aunt Anna may bs a bit 

peeved when you order It— 
but you’ ru sure to bu the 
life of the party when yuu 
smoke Itl It’s a natural 
“hit" at any get-tnicelhcr. 
Standard alia ipipa, that Is), 
it has a natural hardwood 
dnlah and movable hlngwl 
lid. Watch out for Aunt 
Anna—ahe’ll want to us* li.

Tbli 3 dimensional, 13 point
ed "Star Bright" glow# in tha 
dark with gorgaous luminous 
color. Bo raatlailc. so lifelike. 
It could well have served sa 
a guide for tbs Uagll Gleams 
indoors or out. on tree. win-, 
dowa. doorway, etc. Durable 
plastic. 12* In dlamstar. r< ca 
UA fi»fD. get af 3..... .41-^

Keep vcHlr car clean uiid bualCby 
whorover you are. Handy |xjrt- 
able car vacuum surka up sand, 
dirt, dust and crumbs from up
holstery, Boor, and Interior. No 
ouleld* iiutletM 
menta newled.

mpartment. Performs as aifi- 
cleiillv
UA 3T4fi-013.
Cofwplvto . . e

kne«niio mAtchev

tpvm t|t« ME 1a worth 
i a:i.ao to a^.oo. How> 
. you Qi*t tn^ compi«t«ApWCtfll AttAch- 

FktJi In iclfivw OH. Mitcb DookAP?«tr» lnc*n 
l^or J^konksTa
UA 3TM. • for . a fi

... Sl’Mwith .........
UA 4430 . . .
UA 4431. 
ilk rails af fllm. .

HeInrv* vHcutirnoe $1.Msic... n.it UA 110fi-«43. . . ■

m
PERSONALIZED

nap/ttr
■AMKCIGARETTE

DISPENSER
Tba clever attached poem 
tells the story . . . “Take 
a look and you will know 
—bow many packs rvs gut 
to gol’’ We identiry this 
"Clggl* Bar” aa your vety 
own by hand-lattering it 

along 
Ulus- 
cheek

<i( )>•

GdsIiI Look!
LADY IN A BEER MUG

If you’ra fishing for mor- 
ntaldn—and using bear aa 
bait . ■ . Brother this Boor 
Rtain la for you! It won’t be
EInk elcMtama, but a krraly 

■i» that pots seat In a 
man-Blsed drink. Won't 

guests ba surprised aa they 
pick up tbelF drink and see 
this “fsmma fatale" gaging 
back at them. Quslliy Ce
ram Ic. Ideal fo* eolleetnrs. 
UA Tis«-«la. Each .gl.31 
UA 71fiO-OSO.

Set Of 4.................... S3-BS

ENJOY "FOOT-FREB" 
SLEEPING COMPORT

tZ UNBREAKABLE 
DOLLIES . . . WITH 

SLEEPING EYES

PERSONALIZED ROLY* 
POLY PIGGY BANK

COLLECTORS ITEM! 
IMPORTED PICCOLO 

PENCILS

with ANY name fllvep In a n«y air pocket 
them free 

from the we1«it of heevy. 
annoying hlankeis. Halps you 
ralas. rases iivrvoue tension, 
imneovas clrcutatloo. You'll 
Bwaka more refreshed iban 
ever before. In wlniar. or 
eonuner, Increane* blankM 
twmfort. 3 arm# ral 
to eotUaet-fre* height. Fold* 
fiat. Fils all beds without 
sliachlng. i
UA t33D-«3X ............

with the words
“1 can’t break and I’m ao 
dummy—I love money in my tummy!" Ibily-eolyl Piggy's 

,y grow* and GItOWH 
ms are added—and ita 

boldly iattsred with the name 
of your favorite littt* aaverl 
Made
Ibhr platlaol, this Jolly B' 
Pikin' Bank ataya In doeana 
of funny poeaa—even aland* 
on his head.
UA 7410-007 ............

for feet—laatrated. Nuw you 
your supply at a glanca 
and never run abort of 
clgarcitca. Saves trips to 
store—keeps 10 parks 

clean and Kandy- 
nctive on wall or 

table. Sturdy plastic con-filructlon, IOI4- hi^.

Young Uieaes shriek with de
light when th«y see three 
unbreakable dolia Imptined 
from Italy, They actxiallv 
cloee tbeir eyea and “sleep" 
when put to bed. A rloern 
entirely different dolia—each 

different 
drees and hat. They're band- 
painted with movabl* hand- 
and legs. !!'.*•11^7

You've never seen panella 
so unueuall garb carved Vf 
hand In Oarmany’a Black 
Forest each a personality in 
itself, Valued aa collector*' 
Items and welt '111 the chil
dren get ahold of them. It's 
a pencil dreua with plvlea, 
fat man, cIowds, magtiinert.

tumm
neat,
Disti

of unbreakable. Hex-
roversllh colored heir.

illUA T030-01X. ■eg
UA 7A31-013. Kma SS.1Ii\MR15 . SUIetc.

UA BetefXS UA 74t3-«0l. • fee

HOW TO ORDER:
• Order by number. ftatiRl 

flUAflllty datlred.
• Add only 20d to each Itom 

ordarad for postage and 
fiandllne.

D Band paymtnt (eheok, 
money order or ea«h) witK 
order. Mo C.O.D.’t. 
Batlifaetlon Ouarantoed 

sr monoy back 
BEND ALL ORDERS TO

BANCROFT'S
2170 8o. Canalport Ava.. 

Dept. AH-seO. Chicago B. III.

HONOGRAMMED
STRETCH GLOVES

INVIGORATING HOME 
STEAM BATH

WALK ON ICE 
' WITHOUT FALLINGI

RIDE TIMM1E TURTLE 
TO TV LANDI

Almost As Big As Mommy’s 
RITE-SIZE KITCHEN

. . . gluddod with Pearls, Im- 
P"irl.-d while slri-li'h gliives. Ice 
enilirnldcrvd wllh any ii>i- 
tlats. Have a 
took. lAJnmed fruin 
nylon cbreul and am-i,ikied 
with simulated pearls along 
the cuff, they At any hand.
They
after laundering.UA 7034. p*.r............S2-9S
UA. 7«3S.
Net Peraenalieed . . . . ftl -98

I steam hathKnlor a
luxurluUB health ape—In your 

Simply 
bath, put Htcam-n 
tub, and press sucilon cups 
in place, ftlep In, sip closed, 
and feel the Instant, euoth- 

na- I Ing action of steam Clugged 
toy, I pore* open, nerves and mus- 

a bSksork rlea rvla*. pouiota ••melt’’
ago ott. Ideal for Invalkla. 04 M •W 1 UA 7710-013 ............ae-oe

All ahoardl Youngsters take 
a fanciful turtle excursion 
aa Ihey’re transported 
wonderful TV adwtiiureal 
bofl, duwny fUBDi filling Is 
eomfort-right for young 
riders. Timmle’a quiaelcal 
cxpreision and cuddly 
cure Qiakea him a swell 
Big eituugh Uj be 
ffs- Dad. too.
UA 74AB-ogs . . .

the BklFivBlka? Don’t 
slip <m "No-wi'rrx’l Just 

Hllp’* Foot Orlppera and avoid 
(lanuemus. palnrut stipe and 
falls. Hardaneil. ruatpruof 
Meel lenlh »lvu lirm fisxlng 

slickest snow ur Ire. They 
fit easllv oxer boots, sboes

loabei, Klasilc band ad-
alas 
I shoe

draw your 
-linth over

own hnmelatxim made 
fiixestPnr Utile conks with big ideas! Definitely not 

Iniaiure. ihe sliirdy ntirrhuard Rcmiferatnr 
stands over 3 ft. high—has aitxial shelves and 
frex-ser. 2 ft. Range hes oven, look-in window, 
«'l,>.'k timer and humer* that cum ’-on and off.’’ 
Uonrs
UA T30»-07«. Refrigerator ....
UA T37o-13fi, fiang*....................

Ins* BhH|>«, aveix
iMitb BWiniC OfMin HtMl cloM. wornen'N. c>il?d*n

MA 4713-OOa, a
10 -.llJfe____S4 98

------S3-98
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LITTI.I-: PiToiF.iis had us all ears 
to get the pitch, because we wanted 
them for our ver>’ own. Of Royal 
Staffordshire china, they are our 
favorite antique shape and deco
rated with the lovely iSth Century 
Tonguin design in assorted colors. 
i-'u" high, Use for cream, posies, or 
pencils, Set of 3. $3-35; 6 for $5-95- 
Add 25^1 postage. Here's How Co., 
27 (ah) East 22 St., N. Y, 10, N. Y.

\

OUTSIDE HOLIDAY DECORATIONS
Reallttic natural color Santa and Klndaers of 1 
molded styron, 12" tall, approx. 5' long. For 
roof, ctiimney. lawn. $1.9S. ALSO LIGHTED C. 
SET; Each team artd Santa has floodlight at 
base, Approximately 221/2" tall. 3' to 10* ||| 
overall whan arranged. Cord, bulbs. Complete H 
$8.95 ppd. ■

CHRISTMAS CARD HOLDER
Display your choice Christmas cards with 
decorative black and gold sleigh, reindeer. 
Holds 144 cards on 6 hangers. For mantel, 
wall. 41" overall. $2.25 ppd>

NO BUSINESS LIKE SNOW BUSINESS.
Usually a snownnan melts down to 
exactly nothing, but not this fellow. 
He doesn’t melt at all—just un- 
-stacks to become a creamer which 
pours cream through the top of his 
hat. and a sugar bowl with his 
shovel for a sugar spoon. Altogether, 
he's 7" tall. $1.95 plus 25*^ post. 
From Zenith Gifts, it-k P.O. Build
ing. Brighton 35, Massachusetts.

carol S®atty204 Beatty Building 
HOLLYWOOD 46, CALIFORNIA^

Write for 
BIG NEW GIFT catalog.

Our skilled blacksmiths 
hand forged this 69^^wposmuD

Cl

FIRESET
Hang thia smart 4*pc. 
set by youi titeplaee 

ior truly efficient lire- 
tending. Unusual black 
iron tools hand forged 
by our famous skilled 
blacksmiths for lifetime 
beauty and wear. Extra 
long 36" tools—shovel, 
poker, fork—on bowed 
hanger that bolds tools 
owoy from the woU.
Crormt Callset & / • 9II 
Separate Tools $4.75 ea.

evr cem- pteie eeteleg of Early 
Ammrlten ReprodwclloAS.

YIU) can't IIFAT neat feet, 50 

set a shining example with a hand
some shoebox kit personalized with 
a first name or the family's name. 
Of smart birch veneer with a nat
ural wood finish, trimmed with red 
plastic, studded with brass. Fitted 
with 2 brushes. 2 daubers. 2 cloths, 
and 2 cans of polish. $5.95. Unfitted. 
$4.95 ppd. Gotham Gifts. 67-85A 

Exeter St.. Forest Hills 75, N. Y.

KIDS LC7VE KATY KANGAROO!
She's an adorable mother kanxaroo with three 
dny babies who iump out of ber pouch every 
lime you press her feel axainst floor or table. 
Kiddie.s will spend hoars hopping Katy around 
and watching the litde babies^pring out. wob
ble as they land, and (hen flip upright Katy is 
4Vi* tall, of bright plastic; babies are unbreak
able plastic. All orders .shipped within 34 
hours. Money back if you're not satisfied. 

Price, complete, is 69 cents postpaid, from 
Wotrer Or«k* end Sons, 411 Droke lldg., 
Celerede Springs 9, Celeredei

SEND 25 < for

L'(bU (SuilforlJ^^brge

lit Breed St. * Ouilford, Cenn. I 
"FtrtmM iM EmIj Arnnkta

Carip 9mtrifan TiM)L TOTE. There's no tool like 
an old tool as far as your guy is 
concerned, and he can fit all his 
favorites into this one-arm work
shop to tote from cellar to attic 
for any odd job. Honey-tone pine 
with rack.s and clips on both sides, 
protective scabbard for saw. 17 x 
26 X gYi'. Assembled $14.50; or kit 
form $9.95. Postpaid. Yield House. 
Dept. A. North Conway, X. H.

TOY-CHEST BENCH
aii/»' X 181/*" X 20' hi|h

OIrwt
(U VOK
fr„n

larivrt
$14.95

Fully
Tou'lt bleu this cheat that keeps toys under 
control (and not under (ooil) . . . you'll love Its 
charming Cohintal flavor . . . uvd you'll And 
many other uses tor this decoratlvs piece where- 
ever there's a storage problem! Hand-made ot 
aolld Pine and dovetail^. It will hold the toys 
of your children and your children • children. 
Cut-out handles and concealed sliders make it 
easy to move despite its rer« solid construction. 

VaUk ilHirerit. HatkifarlUm ffH<ir<inlt»4.
t;sp.
FREE«SU. 3Teff Clliot Craftsmen

Dept. A-116, Statesville. North Carolina

OLD-FASHIONED CALICO
Printed from original plates, the very 
pallems our great-grandmothers loved; ench^ting for dresses, skirts, blouses, 
draperies, quilts. Blue, green, yellow, 
red, brown, black or lilac grounds. Yard. 
67c, plus 25c handling. Set of samples. 
iSc. Send for our new catalog showing 
many gift ideas for the discriminating.

w e'rk t:<M:K-EYED over gay rooster 
pitchers with red combs, green and 
yellow trim. Fill the small one with 
cream to wake up the sleepyheads 
around the breakfast table; wake 
up a dull spot with the other when 
it’s not pouring out cider or bedtime 
milk. Large 27 02. size $3.75; S oz. 
$2.25. The set $5.25. ppd. Gilbert & 
Leonard. Dept, ah, 1544 Northern 
Boulevard. Manhasset. New York.

mllKt 
I- U.O. SI6.SS . with hand-rublMd.•ntiqutd Pin« finish

THE VERMONT CROSSROADS STORE 
Watgrbwry 2, V«rm«nl

A BEAL COLLECTORS ITEM • MAURICE UTRILLO PRINTS |Tn® g*M«n® of Hyaku-Ni«h>.go. mvan- 
ino KunOr®O.U«y-btosin of tbo o>n*i 
and wli.ta OlOdoomi of til® ch®®ry 
lr«*, dcceondinq into th® Mrr®n i«y 
blu® snow of wintor. A otr.liind «on- 
eeofion of Or.®atal naturs's npring 

winlor. Hand-or.ntod on ®n- 
•a®ll oarehmoM m scroll form. Sg lncn*» tonq and tavy >neHo® wid®, 
fram®d r®ady to honfl. gg.yg a sot of
t

A ROCK PILE like none we’ve e%’er 
seen before and one that's sure to 
pique a youngster's curiosity about 
geology and physics. A box of 15 
rocks and minerals with information 
about each one is the perfect gift 
for a young explorer who always 
has a pocket full of rocks. Uranium 
sample sure to be swap bait. $r post
paid for the box. Frontier Traders. 
Box 4035, Dept. A, Tucson, Arizona.

JUST RELEASED . . .
PARISIAN WALL PANELS BY UTRILLO

Bdautiful full color Parii itrtal tcenoi by world famout 
Maurice Utrillo. Each print maaiurot 10 inohoo wide and 2 
foot long. Coffiplotaly frimed top end bottom with natural 
nylindrieal wood bare capped with poliihed brau ferruloi. 
Dollcatsiy eolcrod to blend with any decor, theca exciting now 
vertical Much allow andleu doeoratino peitlbllltlot. Bet of 
two S4.9S. completB cat of 4 prlnti, each dlflaront, 18.79 ppd. 
Monty back guarantao It not dollghtod.

MURIEL WINTERMUTE 0«f>t. A-2. 
10514 Orica A««.. Sow Fernando, Colit.
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The Most Wanted DOLL in America

DOLL HEADQUARTERS
‘ >

' # ROOTED
SARAN

HAIR

Including Glamour Ann 22-Pc. Wordrobe

With Trunk and Wardrobe, $8.95

• TURNS HER HEAD AS SHE WALKS •LIFELIKE VINYL FACE
• COMPLETE with 22-PC. WARDROBE • WASHABLE, JOINTED PLASTIC BODY

Ntresk Industries, Inc., Dept. AT-8 
4757 Ravenswood Ave., Chicago 40, III.

Never before have you seen such an exquisite doll outfit at so low a 
price! Gorgeous "Glamour Ann" is the proud owner of a trunk packed 
full of new and stylish clothes for 'round the clock wear, little Mothers 
will have thrills galore changing her many outfits. She suns in her 
matching strapless dress and stole, visits In a pastel striped frock, 
lounges in red velvet dandy pants and white jacket, attends parties 
in a dreamy gold trim, dotted blue gown end closes her eyes in a 
filmy Ninon nightgown. She has a coat, stunning purse, 2 pairs of shoes 
and socks, sun-glasses and hangers. Her walking mechanism is fully 
GUARANTEED!

Please rush glamorous "Glamour Ann" ond her 22-piece 
wardrobe on money-back guarantee.

Glamour Ann and 
Wardrobe at $7.95

□ Payment enclosed.
Ship prepaid.

Glamour Ann, Wardrobe 
and Trunk at $8.95 
Ship C. 0. D. 
plus Postage

□ n
□NAME___

ADDRESS.
STATE__________

(In Canada $12.95 with trunK. Niresk, 214 Main St., Toronto 13. Ontario)
ZONE.CITY.

NIRESK INDUSTRIES • CHICAGO 40, ILL.
3STHE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER, 1956



FIND Yofii ptAi;Es at the Christmas 
table by place cards held in sterling 
silver holders which will become as 
traditional as the tree in years to 
come. Choose the lovely tree shape, 
the candle (which would be delight
ful for birthday dinners too), or the 
flower design—or use an assortment. 
About i" high, each one is $i.io 
postpaid. Edith Chapman. Dept. 
AH, 260 Main Streeet, Nyack, N.Y.

It

CAPE COD CUPOLA - WEATHERVANES
Now you can g«t a ready-built, 
full assembled Cape Cod Pagoda 
Sooi Cupola for your garage, 
breezeway or ranch houM that 
will fit on any pitch roof. Made 
of pine, painted two coats white, 

high, 18' square at baM. 
Only a screwdriver needed — pul 
up in minutes. Aluminum covered 
roof S39.50. Cmper covered loof 
S42.S0 Express Collect. Other sizes 
and styles from S16.7S to $149.00. 
Weathervane is extra.

t\

33

u

n
PRESSES. Here's something 

we think almost every woman needs. 
A stiff, flat storage folder for her 
neatly pressed place mats and doi
lies is 14 X 20". The smaller g'//' 
square one is for napkins, and both 
expand to take quite a supply. 
Washable quilted pap>er in chintz 
design. Linen Pres.«. $3.25; napkin 
pre5.s. $1.95. Ppd, Clarion Products. 
Box 4S8-AH, Highland Park, 111.

LINENYour choice of Waathervane made 
^ cast aluminum and copper, 
painted black, average size 19' x 
23", only SU.9S Postpaid.

Send today tor latest utaleg showing Cupolas, new 
style Signs, Lanterns, Posts. 22K Cold Leaf Weather* 
vanes. Contains intoresiing history of waalhervaaes.

79

CAPE COD CUPOLA CO.
Depf. A-8 No. Oarfmeuth, Mass.

e’EST MAGNiKiOL'E is what you'll 
repeat when you see this French 
Limoges Perfume Bottle. In white, 
decorated with pink and yellow 
flowers and gold scrolls, it has a 
cork .stopper so not one drop of your 
favorite perfume will evaporate. A 
glamorous touch to a powder room 
or boudoir, and inexpensive too. 
5)4" high. $2.50 ppd. Miles Kim
ball, 126 Bond Street. Oshkosh, Wis.

IVES MEAMIFTERS
TRES CHARMANT!

Hetidon, Ihs French maitsr, craotsd the originoU
a( thsM delightful children, and we are pleoied
to show them foilhfully reproduced at 0 froction 
of their originol cost, le Corcon and la Petite 
Fine are 9" tall an their felt-podded pedeMeli. 
You'll be amazed at how much they will add la 0 
roam placed on a mantel, a beek ihelf. an end 
table. Choose chalk white or antique ivory. SS.tS 
the pair. 3 pair $11.00. Ppd.

the I
perfect ,
practical gift 
for the CourmetT

• /

MONO-ARTFor ersy occasion, give e pair of Ives Meai- 
Lifters. Your ihougfaifulnesi for safety in 
hendl'ing large roasu. haini. sleeks, and fowl 
the easy, convenient way. will be doubly 
epprecieied- No spills'" no painful bum 
no loss of tasty iuices. Features sutnless steel 
line: natural wood, heet-proof handle. Ap* 
prozimetely 12'is"

NEWLYWED TELLS OF SECRET LOVE50*A Delaneey St., New York 2, N. V.
Ju totenT f’uv es a Plait. .Ike msoy newly married rouplsi, ta« JM Harta of Park Furaet, liJ., bail a limited kudget. They had lu furiileh their home a bit 

SI a time. Mra. Hart loved what rumllure they bad. It warn 
^utitul: but bar bir worry waa iMiw to keep U that way. A 
Free Cataiox solved her pmbtero. Now her rumitur* |e pro* 
(acted by Alted covers made or amaalne Window Clear iilaallr. 
Ur. Hart ran relax on i 
• w or dinytnK the upholatny.
These sturdy covers are

\
the eoTa U) tala beart's content wtltaout

-porous BO dual, dirt. Iluulda cannot 
IT.t thrmisb. They clva rumplela, full-time prulectivii. And Uia
tiasilr Is super-cisar ao every dotatl or upholstery mlor and pal- 

>ni rituws ehrouirti. Mrs. Han BayB: "Tbanka to your wonderful 
era. I ran keep my new wda and chairs as clean ami lovelv 

as the day they were delivered. Vour coveee St ennd. and are 
w tnmpeiialve, I rvc<anramd them to anyone who wants to 
kevp their furnltiire clean all the timer"
To pretact your furniture, write toaay far Fail CATaLCW. 
Zl'ews ever ISO eaay-to.order styles, laeludine lataat aumpar 
and Bectmnal models. FOaC aempte ef super-clsar plaalic in. 
eluded. NOUSK OF tCNIkhia. liO N. Washer. Pspt. AN-IS, 
Chi«a«o e, III.

long; overall tine spread 
0V2 • Mailed in aelf-tiorege boa. Ji-

Send check or money- TC
—sorry, no C.O.O,-.. »2*'® P*r f>«ir

Money-back guaranloe. plus 2S( pestiga in U.S.A.

IVES NEW PRODUCTS, Inc.
207 Madieat Arfi BHlMlag * Rlehmend, lad.

SPREAD EAGLE Most Wonfed Giff for Bays 4 fe 11 . .

REAL FOOTBALL UNIFORM!
Cenukoe laagua.ptay tootball unllorm ]uat like 
college guys wearl Set cunsIMa of slnut tenlie 
helmet with web Strap u^ietaalon head band; 
leauivr covered vinyl ear pads; vulraiiised ruh- 
hei' shoulder pads with quilled paddlnz: cotton 
Jarsey; cricket T-cloth pants with ]>ailded knees; 
vulcaiiiaed flber thigh guards, ffemember. proper 
prorscriott prevente in)urlea.’ Order \ .
(pants size 3S-IIU (Or boys 8-111. and Small 
(pants size 3-4-36 for boys 4-7). In all red
or ail blue. COMrI.ETE SET......................... SIO.PO

Send tar FWns Ckrlatawia Catalog

WARD PHILLIPS COMPANY
11 Moia $tr«e4 Corpentenvilla 5. III.

$495
^ POfltAg

w h • r G PLAY RIGHT AWAYW««vllfully Mtt It

liQU* biMk IT*
A 7*. A

Of »Arly
Amef

n U .ft. A . 
MOUNT OVER THC 
INTWANCE OCOR 
OR A ORACIOUft 
riRftRCACI.

In
Evan If You Don't Know o Note et Music Now

Now ICi K.\8Y to Icerii ANY IhicrumenC, No boring 
exeri'liHst. mart playing real plrrei by nota> 

right away. Amazing progress, at home. In span, 
time. No teacher. Fi-w criits per lesson iiliil.OOO iiu- 
itenti! Write fur 36-page illustrated KKEU litltlK. 
U. 8. Sahetl ef Muilo. StuCIa I79tl, Psrt Wash*

piAtion. ft*n9
10« Far 
130 pBoe Cata
log si tool 

UNUSUAL
NOMt

Acctssonigg initoD. N. Y. I Oar Jnlk Mureeat/itl year/KANCOCAS tUOOPS. N. J,

Genuine MARBLE Ash Tray
Superb decorators 
accessory in thi 
modern marbii 
vogue. Highly pol 
ished. richly scmei 
in vanegated col 
ors: French Buff' 

pink. Verde Antique. Black & Gold. Oriental Red 
Ideal gift, attractively boxed. $5.50 ppd. $4.5( 
without grooved cmners. No C.O.D.'s. Marble tabli 
tops to modernize your tables. For price send tizi 
and color desired.

SOLID CHERRY REPRODUCTIONS30-F00T COLORING ROLL FOR YOUNG “ARTISTS"!: Qiefiabcd loda),Heirlaoas toaionow-fartuuifc you'll

M il keep e whole room full of youngsters happily entertained e 
for hours ond hours ond h'ourti Roll it ocluolly 30 feel long. , 
10 inches wide ... so more then one child can color Ot e 
the some lime. Non-repeating pictures tell the complete 2 
Story of "A Doy With Hattie Here." M's on exciting day* 
. . . Ailed with children, onimolt, circus and city life . - . * 
everything of interest to your kiddies. When il's Aniihed, • 
they'll love it ot o wall decor in their room.

Only 49c ppd.

never grow ured of"handauKle from aged soLid vild
chert;. Smxled end rubbed K> e beaalilul finieh thet
BicllowB eiih age. Above it one of ear cannon boll 
beds pneed tl II6O.OD espreas ot Itcighi collccc 
Send 25< cow for finish sample awd 52 p«B* caialog 
of over 200 Living, Dining and Bed Rooai pieces.'C9UBIMC

s'»2>MU1
e REX MARMLE CO.

184 Dar-hnaufh St., New Bedford, Moss.
dZS r MAIN TTe

NEW ‘mKINB” ANIMAL BOOK 
MEOWS. MOOS, BARKS, BA-A-ASl

ft JS3Jft NEW ACCENT! WEAR A MINK TIE(►A

Exciting mink bowties or cuff links for your 
high-livin’ moments. More fun when you are 
wearing an accent to your personality. All rich
ness of mink fur caught into pleasing design. 
As yoiiT fancy takes you. select from three dif
ferent, interesting shades: silverblu; royal pas- 
tel; ranch mink. Western Bow (string type) 
$4.50. Oxford Bow $3.50. Cuf! Links, pr.. $3.50. 
The Root Co., P.O. Box .3126-B, iianla Anu, Calif.

* Big thrill for little oneil Full-celor Animal Back packed with
• pictures and tiorles of barnyard fovorltes . .
* animal In It "lalkt''l Just e light pretsure of finger to page, ^
• and the cows meel Sheop bo-o-ol Ducks quacki Kittens I
* moowl Th# ostortod berks, oinki, tweets, chirps, etc., keep ;
• youngsters

end every

^ tS*^lrX ..
ide-eyed and fascinated for hours. They learn 

* obeut different animals, toe. 8" x 5V>"- 
o for Christmas.

Specially priced

Only $1.00 ppd.

FREE) Bend lor Unique Chriitmai Catalog—Gifts, Toys and Gadgoti 

Sp»Hc«r Gifts, 611 Spsncer Building, Atlantic City, N. J. o
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MAKE A CANDY MREATH 15" widc

for your front door or over the fire
place and it will be the sweetest 
one you've ever had—not to men
tion the gayest. A wire coat hanger 
is the base and kit comes with 4)^ 
lbs. of candy, which allows for .some 
nibbling while you work, complete 
instructions, masking tape, red bow, 
and 15 yard.s of wire. The kit $3.95 
ppd. Merediths. Evanston 3. Illinois.

JUST DE.SSERTS will look just won- 
derful served in sparkling crystal 
Sherbets on sterling silver bases 
with gadroon border. Or fill w'ith 
fruit cocktail for a glamorous 
opening course. Crj-stal Jiner.s un
screw for washing, or may be re
placed. Set of 4, $6.95. For a lovely 
wedding gift. 8 for $13.50. Ppd. 
Croydon Silvermart Ltd.. Dept. a. 

80s Lexington Ave.. N. Y. 21. X. Y.

IVORY KHiURiNEs from China where 
carvers' art is passed down from 
father to son. are 3'-^" tall on small 
black wood stands. Kwan-Yin, the 
Goddess of Mercy and Queen of 
Heaven; Confucius, the great phi
losopher and moralist; Hotai, God 
of Happiness; and Warrior A'mg (1. 
to r.i. Set of 4. $12.50; or $3.25 
each. Ppd. Edward H. Ziff, Box 3072 
Mdse. Mart PI., Chicago 54, III.

i
 Here's a delightful, unusual new way to say “Merry Christmas"—give a living ^0: 
gift that brings the lush, vivid beauty of the tropics right into your friends' 
winter-bound homes! A gift that lives and grows more beautiful through the 
years... a perpetual reminder of your kindness and affection.

FROM THE FORESTS OF OAHU-THIS LIVING "GOOD LUCK" PLANT ^ 

These Hawaiian Aloha Plants begin their long and beautiful lives deep in the 
volcanic forests on the romantic isle of Oahu. There, amidst the thick cluster- 
ing orchids and palms, the natives search out their satiny green beauty. Their 
leaves are much valued as a charm against evil spirits.

Yet, though the Aloha Plant is as much a part of this tropic paradise as the ^ 
sound of the surf on the gleaming shore, it is so amazingly hardy that it will 
live and thrive indoors, anywhere in the United States!

EASY TO GROW-NEEDS LITTLE CARE ^
When your friends receive your exciting ready-to-grow gift, the hardy young ^ 
Aloha Plant log is covered with a vivid green Pacific Ocean sea moss to keep ^ 

moist. It is nestled in its own sparkling silver metallic planter—and ^ 
attractively wrapped in cellophane. It grows 12" to 15" tall. What a surprise ^ 
when it comes, with a handsome gift card bearing your name! What a thrill to ^ 
grow it from infancy., .and to watch each lustrous green leaf shoot out and ^ 
unfurl! Needs little care. Thrives for years. ^

ILLUMINATBD SANTA AND REINOEfR OUTDOOR DECORRTfON
Mak* way for Santal Italia him am) hla • Raindaor 
into the uround in front of lha Houaa and sId wel- 

hla alatohi jual loadad with 
hia a prancing Reindaar Bandar.
and tlia raal . . . wfiat a thrill for __ . .

and you, tool Of aturoy plaalK in 
ptant colors. with anaharing staka. -

About aa- high ovarall. With U, L. approvad out-
.. .sB.esdear eords, bulBa and reflectors..................

PoMtpaitl. No C.O.D. OuoraiKeai),to all! Santa 
gay paeaagas: 
Blitaan. Oancar 
itM Hidd 
waathar-r

M225 W. Erld St.
Odpt. A-272. Chlcoqo )0. III.

?ifiEroJtf#rd3Totl» 
Boudoir Mules

/mport#4 Prom
PPHtUA HoNy Xonc'

Oftly $].98
per ppd.

Chuuoe CheBB iMenuLlfuI Pur 
Kma HkUn nklpi roll. Jot binrk. 
nryul All
]y ofnhr<iiAt*ml in mulU* 
mliM* . , . hflv* comfortable th«ruBlikonod. alurrty 

loBthvr matmm. State bJm. Aral and ralor
eholed. No C.O.IL'b Plaaoa.

SewJ for o*tr uniefH^ Frrw CMristma» CdMio#.*
AGNfSTtOfM* LTOp

130 PCARL ST.. fttPT A-lls NKW T03R %

’di

III cardinal 
Rraen or 

handaome'

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ^
Every Plant is guaranteed to arrive alive and hardy. It must grow and flourish 
—your friends must be thrilled.,. otherwise you will receive a prompt refund.

^ SUPPLY LIMITED-ORDER NOW! ^

Because these gorgeous plants are sold directly by mail, you can have them 
sent to your friends for as little as 88c each.. .for little more than the cost 7^ of a fine Christmas card. We expect only one shipment from Hawaii in time
for Christmas. Once our limited supply is spoken for, there'll be no more. ^

• pe. KIDDIES Brdakfagt Sdt 
PatdntedI Unuiudll Diffdfdntl 
Prdcticol fliff (df childfdh 
rhdt can't bd dupllcoipd 
bdceusd it ii net leld In 
itdfdf. Whdn not In um. It 
ndits Infe an edorabld clown 
7V} "tall. Per um It leparates 

into 6 practical plecps of dlihwor*—a plate, o 
cereol bowl, on all-purpeM bowl, on egg cue 
and toucar and a Mlt collor. Imported porcoldin. 
multi-color full-glaze finiih. Cuoranto^ to de
light. Immadiat# dellvary.

ONLY SI.9$
MWh ytMCfc yo.hu.- 
d hudllag <lsla) 
B-fu. >----aalySB.iO
POBtBirV d hulcUlTIF
C. O, D, gylffiuie.

MAKE MONEY WRITING Olu. Mb-
s/fort paragraphs! Noa •

You don’t have to be a trained author to make 
money writioE. Hundrede now making money 
every day on short paraErapha. I tell you what 

to write, where and how to sell: and supply big liet of editors who buy from bejpnneni. Lots of 
small checks ia a burry bring cash that adds up 

quickly. No tedious aluily. Write to soil, right 
away. Send for free facta. BENSON BARRETT. 
Dept. U-Y. 74€4 CUrk St., Chtcago 2S, III.

Don't miss out on this easy, inexpensive way to delight everyone you know!

t
iust send us your gift list and we'll deliver your lovely living gifts anywhere 
In the U. S. in time for Christmas...each with a beautiful gift card bearing 
your name. You will be notified that your Plants have been shipped on time.

SUNSET HOUSE * 950 Sunset Bldg., Hollywood 46, California

DRESDEN ART WORKS. D«pi. 110 
U9 W. Modisoa St.. Chicepo 2. 111.

DOOR BELL NAME PLATE■Pt
I SUNSET HOUSE • 950 Suntot Bids., Hollywood 46, Ctllf. I 

Please reserve and send
direct to my list shown on a separate place of paper. 
Deliver In time for Christmas with individual gift cards.

i Enclosed Is Y 

k MY NAME 

m ADDRESS

• ELEGANT 
ENTRANCE PIECE «■:%f axotlc Aloha Plants

-.. m
(S

m
Boxed.

Billd Copper 9-M PPd. 8>lvir Plated. ID.96; 2SK Oeld Plated. 11.99

Dept. BTOA. 423 Shewaee 
Leovenworth, Konxa*

ZONE________STATE
You Must Be Pleased Or roar Money Back • Airmail Reaches Us Overnight |

CITY

ICORRIGAN.C.4REYERO
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A MAN or LETTERS whose pen is 
much mightier than this sword will 
still love to slit those letters open 
with a miniature one sent direct 
from Solingen, Germany, where it 
is handmade. (Rush orders go from 
Indiana). U.S. Navy or Marine 
Corps sabres, Navy Sword, Lion 
Head Sabre, or German Army Sabre, 
all with metal scabbards. $3.95 ea. 
ppd. House of Bronze, Carmel i, Ind.

J • n± xtf
I

my

m A-

TEXA m

j

REDBL
GRAPEFRUIT

You have no Idea how GOOD and 8WKIST 
Urapefiult can tw until ytm have p«Len the Tip 
O' Tex RRI) RLCKII varloty. I’tlerly dnllrlnua 
and awvet enmigh to *al without luaar. It 1< 
the tinast QraDefrull grown anywhere. TIm color, 
too, ia a rlvid Ilcil. Tory pleaalnx In lu novel 
aDpearince and niaklng tahlo Millnii more at- 
tractile.

%

IF too’re a little scotch, no 
matter how far back, or just mad for 
plaid (we’re both), you'll want this 
wonderful book the clans and

TARTANS OF SCOTLAND. Beautifully 
bound in padded plaid silk, its 320 
gilt-edged pages contain colored 
photographs of each tartan, history 
of clans, Gaelic glossary of Scotish 
place-names. $4.25 ppd. The Krebs, 
Dept, AH, Westerly, Rhode Island.

OTHER TEXAS CITRUS VARIETIES
While Urapermll: gUnl, nwect nurel UrunKon: 
Juicy Hamlin Orangei; all tree ripnnod, nneit 
Quality. aeedU»a ItuII. Tout chotco, auatgliv or 
mixed pack*. Urge or small liaakeii, cartniu 
or rralea—and our nailniiilly fumniix, popular

a

»
HANDMADE MEXICAN 

BAMBOO BASKETS
*a illintrated. In 
Red, Green end 
Netural eeler bim-

Ibee. Deeeretlve end 
ueeful. Streiihl 
irapafrult. or vari
ety pnek

i-'e.

vo«a ova necativc
iMiflg ITTillkllRi

PRICES
* > FRAME THE KIDDIES foF grandma, 

delight your mother-in-law with 
photos of 3’ou and your husband, or 
remember a married daughter with 
pictures of her mom and dad. Pretty 
as the pictures they xvill hold are 
china frames decorated with pastel 
flowers to hold 2 x 3" photos. Sin
gle frame. $1.50; double $2.50. Add 
35« postage. Helen Gallagher, 413- 
AH Fulton Street, Peoria, Illinois.

r*.- r* $A$0
from

piva aaoet
•Kgrpaa.

llluilratwl In full color 
with comploia InTormo- 

tion on Trxu Cltrui. pirki gml pricci. and 
oxact expivaa chnrgca to any ileaCInation. Wo 
will ahlp to your gUt llti. Wriic your namo 
and addraia on margin of cbli ad. or on poat- 
card, and mall to ua. Mention Uepl. A-AS.

HP

It wr

FREE FOLDER

• _

PITTMAN & DAVIS
cfn^G^ Shippers of Texos Citrus since 1925 

Harlingen/ Texas

^[geSiie"idDe LuxeTITANI A DOLL FURS■Ae moat HKILUANT g«m •<r
tione on Emrtk I aya the

SatwHay Evenlnit POST A COAT, HAT ond 
MUFF of Genuine 
While Coney Fw

GIFT BOXED

READER'S DIOEST abani
IhU amaalng rade miracle 1 trim 

tidy way
luf your laoa JL 1

fraa waodnilo 1
to Rrotida. Thla 
earrior It rug. 
tadly mada of

eanvat
ffloaauroo 29* widt 
to accommodali tho

Tho axtra 
koopa dirt dutt. 

ahip* and bark off tho 
floor. Carry It lulttoao fathion by IlM oaay-ai 
wondon handltt which art aocuraly tneacod In I 
cloth Itoolt. Color choice of brick cr graon.

........................S2.95 pp
Two for $5.50 pp

L'ncet *'Tl-
tanla ' gema,
1 to 5 carata. Vfor yourown rlngi.
broochaa.

A small fflrl will love you and these cunniag 
tool furs for her duQ. They're deep-piled 
sheared white Coney, the eboioest of bunny 
furs, for dolls 10" to 18" tall. Set consists of 
a fall bat (not a hat band!), a fall jacket 
with full sleeves, a muff with wrist band. 
Lined with luxurious white satin.

For tho eomploto 3-pc. lot 59«98
^postpaid.

for doih J9"-2d"—copo, 
haf and muff aor.~«S2.98 ppd.

FURS

Dept. D-12. 19 West S7 St. New York 19, N. Y.

Poretc. *10carat
ONLY

I 1 carat "Titania" Hull- , 1 carat "Titanla" set 
I talra a«t In a beamiful | In a .Maacullrw hox 

atyla It kt. iiii'unlliig. 
Complotr SO0M* 

UXLY
Regent (Rrntli.) -tear Aublaa and .Vopphlrcf et 

proportiOMMIy (ou> prleaa,
rang bcoaiat and handy Oing-Biaa Chart 

• Plua roUti’al lax

H kt, gold mounting. 
I'emplitaONLY ^

$ •If
FOR LOG CARRIER

IMMCDIATB aSLIVKHV. Batialao. 
tion fluaranteed. State heignt of 
doll. .Ucml check
For Air

10 Day Wonay. 
iaak Ouarantao 

LAPIDARY CO. 

Oapt. AH-I5.5II Eaat I28t.. New YerkO, N. Y.

PLUS 35< SHIP EMATOL PRODUCTS COMPA
ooK sag

moTTOjr onlara Oil flwnvttry. Odd 33#. South Woymouthi Mi

IF YOU kRE THE WIFE OF AN EHOINEEt

YOU CAN LIVE IN GALIFO

taeCnan inattunanli. Inc. sffan 
M E.'v Mwwlaclvnnf, and Mas In] 
Ilia tuada of |abi tkat craahn man 
dwul. lop utf>r, all amplatman 
Iras " Incladmi car UucalKmil A»i 
flea, laodara iMklhn anc parson 
Witiaa thal eomi nituiallr an 
taoanlrakiM aparaliwi. SmaU «w»r 
. M MW maliapalitati nett ■ 

(ullofton. Hawporl Baock. Richaa 
MoMaa

on cu!

I FREE SAMPLE
......... ■

•jj

Beckman/
Writ# Bockmon inatrumonla. Inc., 2999 Waal Bth I 
Lea Angalat 9. California Aak for Caroor kilo

GIANT HONET-BEE SERVER 
A lintquo girt Irom California. . . . Giant bonoy-boa 
boldina 9 oa. of dallrpnia wholovomo orainr* blvmvm 
honey In lla body. Sac la cwramic attd goldafi yvilow 
with black roaiiiinga. rant on wraugftt-u-on toga, abb' 
tall. A iiavoful. Ooeorsuvo tarvof for any tabi*.

Bvailabtr In: '-caotua" anrvor wUh daaort car. 
tun bonwy: "Pear" aarvar wiib pnar honay: "Anplr" 
aarvar with appSa oranga honay. nW
aiMta. Add 4U* poataga for aarb itam,

i''

S
:, WOMEN'S GLOBS. SICIETIES. E> i MAKES A WONDERFUL 

CHRISTMAS GIFTpostpoid

honay: "Orniiga'J _aarvar_ with 
of anv Ui Gal art inr plenty of (aal action wtlli tbit sarw aloe- 

trirally powered AIR FORCE RESCUE HELI- 
COF^TEB. ProM the awileh, the lop rolara whir) 
and the 'eepler ipeedi off autenatirally in whkb- 
ever dtraclioa yao command. The HelicapUr it 
ever a foot long with an all metal bady dnroralad 
in Air Farce colara. Durably eansiructed with a 
lail rater, rubber craiaiag wbeela. Tbe cockpit 
window rerealf two life-like airmen inaida. R 
far haura

fur Btt.so. or S2.US
tsra Sim. 5300 or 5S0C Cats 
card labln timp>r by tallint adrarti 
apactan tha tibia lopt la local n-.t'c^ 
who gladly coopeiita f dibaranl cc 
plana to aKk Irani, Mo ruk. notkia 
pay. net even Irwtht chartaa * 
tor datiilt

Ut^} See y«a. hny. >To
AlMiitiOD. aDiWAfftiDii funa-

YULECARDS*
Da^ 7, Quincy 69, JAaak.

ELECTRIC WASHING 
MACHINE

Rvvryday will b* waohday 
f«>p tft« ytHiiiMf mpt wltii 
U)U nanhHxht battery- 
(Tperaiod waonlns machiTsa. 
Ajfltatur acM<m. noM#

rtHilly washah! 0* hitrh bv
ly 93.Oil

plua Me poMaga.

ENCINO SALES ft IMPOSTS
KMCINO. CALI#.

cashpumy mummy'* aixl It
arduuiry flAshUnht battery. ONLY 

$2«98 poa^aid. MaU yoor arder today.

MEDFORD PRODUCTS. INC.
Dspf. AH2, P.O. Box 39, 6«flip«9*. N. T.

4* wida for IF.W. MATRERS, Dni.AB.Ni.lghnM.N.1.
OKPT. AH
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CRAZY ABOUT CARS? And what man 
isn't I He’ll be amused at the fore
runners of the Fords—colorful 
coaches— trimming this bold white 
toiletries trio. You'll know there’s 
a man in the house with this band- 
some set atop a bureau. Accessories 
box 3^4" diameter; cologne and 
after-shave bottles, $]/2" high. $2.95 
plus 25^ post. Foster House, 430 S. 
Jefferson St., Dept, ah, Peoria, 111.

A MAN or PROPERTY may owm oil 
wells, railroads, a controlling inter
est in half a dozen corporations, 
lots of yachts, and automobiles in 
everv- color—but don’t think for 
a minute he has eveiything. He 
might lack something as elemental 
as a solid 14 carat gold toothpick 
in a genuine leather case. $7.50 
postpaid. Merrin Jewelry, Dept. 
AH, 530 Madison Ave,, N.Y., N.Y. AMERICAN

HERITAGEYOU NEED PULI.. Don't be stranded 
if your car is stuck in snow or mud. 
or out of gas. With this 12-foot 
Tow-Pull of heavy nylon web
bing in your trunk, other motorists 
w’ill be glad to give you a tow. It 
is much safer than pushing. Tow- 
Pull fastens easily to bumpers with 
buckles. Comes in case. $3.50 post
paid. Walter Drake, Dept, ah-16. 
Drake Bldg., Colorado Springs. Colo.

the magazine of history in book formI

e BOOKS A YEAR. EACH S'Axll INCHES. 130 PACES. CASE-BOUND 

EDITOR: Bruce Catton, 1954 Pulit7.<T Prize Winner 

SPONSORS: The Society of American Historians and 

The American AMOciation for State and Liocal Uiatory

For as Little as $10.70, a Gift that Grows in Meaning Through the Years
What more glorious gift for Christmas 
than one which rekindles in a friend the 
faith and love of America . . . that 
con.stantly reveals the riches of his 
fabulous American heritage. AMERirAN 

HEiiiTACE captures in words and pic
tures the rich art, the magnificent archi
tecture, the exciting events, the fabulous 
individuals, the dauntless spirit that 
have made diis land of ours so great.

to see how any reader would resist add
ing it to his collection of fine books.”*

Fine books, yes—but so modestly priced 
that a year’s subscription costs little 
more than you might expect to pay for 
a single volume! A unique publishing 
concet^, AMERICAN iiEitiTACE is A mag
azine in book form, bringing you the 
American past 6 times a year in rich, 
vivid, true detail. Every issue is a fine 
book for permanent enjoymeut ... a 
big 8V4* X 11", casebound between 
beautiful, durable board covers. Every 
issue is also a fine inugazme . . . cm- 
taining 14 varied articles by top writers 
and 25 or more full color pages of old 
prints, maps, photograplus, art treasures 

a wonderful gift to a whole and unusual Americuim . . . with no
advertising to intrude. A year's 6 issues 
make a wonderful gift—a gift that honors 
the good taste of you who give it and 
those who receive it—“an ideal present 
to give to the person who has everything. 
No one bos ever had anything like this.”* 
.. .“just the thing to send, for Christinas, 
to that person for whom you are seeking 
the unusual.”*

'Houston PoH • *Carl Victor Little, Houston Ptei$ • ’Nashville Banner * ’Chicago Sun 
Times • *J. Donald Adams, New York Times • ‘Salt Lake City Tribune • T>etroit News 
*Cbicago Tribune.

AMERICAN HERITAGE. Dept. 5501,551 Fifth Ave., New Yoric 17, N. Y.

THE ^^Twodor” COMBINATION

STORM &.
SCREE\ DOOR
Most BoouWtuI, Strong
est Wood Ooor Buflf 

Y«l "TwodM- ' U sriend M Ibw ai nnmsn tyiM
If ypyrdospwAy foM*
— **Twoder'* will flivs it
If your dWKwgiy leoM iov* 
l3^*‘Twodor** w»lf Risks It 
•ven Jovsl««f. Ws bsitsvs 
this to# most hsmiMmo 
ceMibinstion door Risdo« 
wo know It'f tbs stronosst.
It will not sag or somo 
Mpart. ^sta con’l rip 
serson masI. Idool for 
lonial, rwiBh Or modsrn 
homoa. Sturdy areaa oanoloi 
mortiasdi dewallsd jolntai 
WJitsrproef glus. Of aoNd 
kiln

tliidk.
gloss and oersan ponala lock 
anwg With aO<^iOl fdotonsrs.
Sbiaped oomplots w«tft diroo* 
tiono for •nalsIliRg, pmtnU 
»ng, Amabina- F*'' oil atond*
Afe a»B door oponinga.

ALL SIZES—ONLY

Critics acclaim American hehitage, 
say it “will give the reader a fuller 
knowledge of the American story and 
of the democratic foundations on which 
our grivemmeiit rests, thus making him 
a better American.”' It is “a Christnius 
gift that's certain to evoke the ahs and 
obs.”*
family”®.., a truly impressive addition to 
a family’s heirloom library (your own in
cluded )! Interesting?—it is “by far the 
most interesting and strikingly beautiful 
magazine published in this country.”'.,, 
“my favorite magazine. 1 find in it more 
to interest me, more attractively pre
sented, than in any other magazine.”*— 
“so beautiful and interesting that we fail

m cowBoy

^ mtAHS Knag
Witll thil Wt OlF Ihr kidi liRPpy

I Hue quallt; MOLimo I’T.AHTIC
Ctrli brlehlly I'olureil, tuthontlc tor tUndl os 

lows Imm ind U • lull 2' Nicli! I'lrkeil In t color- 
I Slit box, thU complciti Uoiieo ronuin* BUCK- |i BRONI'UH. UimKO KIDKKR, MlIKlUFra. 
SI'GTRLS, ('OVKRKD WAOONR. WAHIIIOHR. 
Il'AWS. p(r. A cailv ilworsM Tepue Mill • Frncvii 
irml in> UiriuiM FHRR with eM-h wt. Yw. sll 100 
B 11.23 pMlMld. Order ttrenl wU NOW tt iblt 
B' tov introductorr price. Money Bark Gusnniee.

cf^dd piRd, dtandprd Qw»ok chdsgd

$•7.95
I eodi^Lm

Chat. CoitMCi, 
So C.O.O.'n.

^rgd R«w cats lag 
lOc

dddas ass asB *•••••• *
WJfli lie UTAlOe

Exciting
744 Brack Bldg. Botton 10, Man.

in ar slampd
YIELD HOUSE

Dapt.All-a, Na.CdiTway.N.M.

fXTBA CHRISTMAS BONUSI A magnificentlv prirUed 6-color reproduction-23^ X 
JSys"—suitable for framing—of the oldest known mop of the Sew World, doting 
from 1500 A.D. . . . plua a handsome gift card, bearing ytnir name . . . will accom- 
pany the first issue of each sufesmpfion and arrive in time for Christmas.

OIL BURNING LIGHTS
THAT NEVER FAIL

POST LANTERN GIVE THE GIFT THAT KEEPS GIVING NEW PLEASURE. 6 TIMES A YEAR1
Hlrel lantern Hith rlrar 
Kinlw, will fll any iiinOanl 
U* P'»l. Hhaile <lla. 12ia', 
helslil 16S". renien In 
ireen, red or 'itlii blark. 
Here la a prarllral a> well 
aa nmimental purriuae.

M.9S
Wired rorelenririt.i so.M

?. SAVE $5.70 ON 1st SUBSCRIPTION-$7.00 ON EACH ADDITIONAL!
NCW TWIN CHUCK WAGON LAMPS—KT i r ef rare 
suR-bleaelMd Arlx. Cholla weed. Celerful ihadea 
branded with niMe er Initiala at ne extra ebarta. 
SA.SS eaeb ppd. er both ler $1.99 (ne COD'a plcaw). 
WESTERN CLASSICS -•» DwL AA. Titsn. Ariien

Single iuues of AMeaa an heritage sell in bookstores for $2.45 each ... or $17.20 
for a year’s 6 iuues. This special CbiisUnas offer entities you to one l-year sub
scription for $12.00 (for yourself or as a gift) .. . and adcliiicna) subscriptions 
for <^y $10.70 each. This offer is limited. It may be withdrawn at any time. 

AMERICAN HERITAGE. Dept. »0l 
551 Fifth Avenue. New York 17, N. V.SALEM SCONCE

CoIOrEd BuRilP Please send I-year subscriptions in my name, starting with the current issue, to the 
people whose names and ^dresses 1 ha> e listed on a separate sheet of paper which 
I am enclosing. I understand the following rates apply; $12.00 for the year 
<6 issues) for the first lubscriptioa, and $10.70 for each additioaal subscription: 
< 1 sub. - $12; 2 subs. - $22.70; 3 subs. - $33.40; 4 subs. - $44.10; 3 subs. - 
$54.«0, etc.)
I enclose G Check or Money Order

.'lur.iiiii.. and wafut. this 

.irly Aoirrlcan Lamp with 
ririurd tin aronce l«ndi sra- 
..lu 4.iiiu.>plierr to any homa.

It la all bumlnr you 
hare Usht. Hai bandit 

.r Fii»y rarrylna, Ki.anrF site 
1* blsb X 4 >4' wide. Exdu- 
>F wllli ua

FREE!
SAMPLES ourtdi

On Request wSersvsr • luHuriout but~ inpKppnelv* Ipbrip It ds>
•Irpd. 12 ffloh. beautiful 
eoiore. At low at 79« par 
yard. Write for free aampled 
and literatufd*

A msdem. vertatlle dedo* 
r«tOr fabric for the oontem* 
porary home. Ideal for dra> 

• wall eover* 
etc. . . a

□ Please bill me.
$4.98

MY NAME.

[
iilitS products sines 1889

Murta Apploton Co.

Moil ordwr dlvIsiM A-54 

nsoew at Twelfth, Philadelphia 3, Pa.

ADDRESS-
»

CITY. 20NE. ATATE.7 Market St., 
Palersoii, N. J, DepL 2ZI
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I Bic AS LIFE. Our only regret is that 
we didn't have these life-size paper 
dolls when we were that spiecial 
age. Each is a wonderful 3S" tall, 
but will fold up to be carried in the 
case it comes in. Choose a bobbed 
blonde, or a pigtailed brunette girl, 
or a boy doll. Each has 4 sets of 
clothes to cut out. $2.95 ea. plus 
35e post. Wits' End. 221A Bellevue 
.Ave.. Upper Montclair. New Jersey.

WALL CALENDAR LINEN TOWEL 
Now Only $1.00

A 'kilchen tapestry" of imported linen 16" "• 
X 29". Calendar and four color scene in — 
beautiful, fast colors. Wooden staff hemmed 
in top for hanging. Delightful gift for '57 
becomes practical tea towel for '58. $1.00^ 
ca.; personalized JI.50 ea., 12 for $17.00 ppd.^

100 AUTOS ... $1
Thousands of playful auto and truck com
binations. Gives any youngster day after day 
fun. 100 molded autos ana trucks in appealing 
assorted colors ar\d body s^les. Cars up to Z 
inches long. Big value... 100 cars.. .$1 ppd:

Write for NEW GIFT Catalog.
Carol Bcattv: 203 Beatty Building, Hollywood 46, California

QUA, BLESSING IMM»R KNOCKER with the

words of the beloved house prayer. 
Bless This House Oh Lord We Pray, 
Make It Safe By Sight And Day in 
highly-polished gleaming bra.ss will 
go on the front door of your home 
so all who enter there will know of 
the warm spirit inside. Syi x 8" 
wide with screws for mounting. 
$6.50 postpaid from Garret Thew 
Studios. Westport 43. Connecticut,

add 50c

^oL^eattii

T

f

'ti
' Twiahlctees, son of Prancer and 

Dancer, will write four letters and 
mall them from Santa Claus, the last 

I part of November and the ftnt weeks 
of December, to the child of your 

. choice—sending with each letter an 
1 appropriate surprise gift. Imagine the 
n thrill of the Santa Claus postmark,
L the illustrated letters about Twinkle- ' 
I toes' adventures helping Santa Claus. 
r and the truly nice gifts with each L letter. All four letters and * 
a gifts, to one child, send only $1.95 
J <arint Cliild'i Main* and AddrvM)

IIINOCfR ITg I. 
SANTA ClAUS. INB.

what’s at the botto.m? That’s 
the big secret to these Mystery 
Mugs and the only way for a child 
to find out is to drink the very last 
drop of his milk. Then his little 
eyes will dance with glee when he 
sees a cute frog, dog, cal, bear, fish, 
or duck resting at the bottom and 
smiling up at him. Set of 6. $2.95 
ppd. Florida Gifts & Gadgets. Dept. 
A. 1356 Main St.. Sarasota. Fla.

Send thrillingly NEW, LUXURIOUS 

French-Fold photo Xmas cords this year I 
ANY PHOTO, family group, scene, child 
or pet mounted on unusual die-cut FOUR- 
COLOR French Folds, 516 x 414 in. — oil 
with matching vellum envelopes. Order 

cu many sets of 20 assorted cords (4 de
signs) as you wish for only $1.10 per 
Mt. Send NEGATIVE or PHOTO (re
turned unharmed) with remittoncc. NO 
EXTRA CHARGE for making negative 
from photo.

.Ikinkletoes
c

DIRECT KKO.tl ITALV COmCS this 
little Florentine silver bird with 
red stone eyes and a hungiy mouth 
opened wide to hold a few cigarettes 
on a night table or dinner table, 
or toothpicks on the hors d'oeuvre 
tray. A gift card can be included, 
but allow 4-5 weeks delivery. Send 
$1.59. Recipient must pay is< to 
postman. Tesori d'ltalia. Dept, ah, 

1361 Broadway. Xew York i, N.Y.

CUSTOM PIX STUDIOS CHARMING 
CENTERPIECE

3 Pl«c* Salt ond P»pp»r S«t Com
plete wHh Colorful Floral 
Bargiln—to ert ntm ni*(nmert! The two ^ ’Icxelr desii* lone iMun sell. Uie olber ^1 |(* 
pepper) lUelch their Iihk itrti'erui i»e<-S» 'w W

PLANTER SWANS .tJt. IM 1334-4. Hm Twk 1. H. t.
AllDIsploy for only

GIVE WINGS 
TO YOUR 
GIFTS 41 ir ilrinkinc rrom tlMi rhtrmlnf flower rlflC- An 

•nrhiatlns. imporieU rreailon llui'« no pretty ai a table reOterpieee at on mantel. enU-Uhle. etc. Ar- 
llailc-aliy maile of liaiithderoraie'l. sleaminc white 
n-nuntr, t'omei •■uiiipleie with a i>eaiitirul ipray or 
hitely. ptultl-cnlorrU limiJlaleil llowi-rt. If you Ur- 
Kire, remove them rnun I'lanter, anil iixe it for eerr- 
ins rinily. null, I'lsareltM. otr. Kwuiii i’ hlch: i’linter wi.le.

Tho Contor of Atfroctionl 
A uoniliTful ronveriallon plero yau’ll clierlih for 
yean, Naliifarllun Kuaraiiim'il or money baek. Nut 
more than ^ tteu to a iMriwui at thli low prii’e. .t.ld 
only iUe to earb Het tinirroil fur pnataite and han
dling. So t’.O.D.'i pleaM-.

. . . little metal foil 
butterfliei are pay 
ond unlQue. They -■ 
have 0 piece Inilde 
to write greetings ; 
end youT nome. Ivtt 
lie them en the ii; 
pechoge, Suitable for any occeiien—pretty lor 
place cords, Chrlslmot ornonisnl, or to add to e 
bouquet. 2" long. One dozen, $1.75 ppd.

V</ r.O.li.'t, pleuee.

i.MKHi BIC CLLMiiKHs. Sccms as if 
the hea\'ens have opened up to drop 
down such cunning Cherubs to 
cling with chubby arms around Ihc 
cur\-e of your holiday candles. Made 
of a snowy molded plastic, they 
ha\*e a look of alabaster, are each 
about 3
candles for a heavenly effect. $2.95 
pair plus 25e postage. Religious .\rt 
Guild. 131 First St., Peoria 2. Ill,

EDITH CHAPMAN 340 Main 4tra«t 
Nyack. New Verh DOBBS PRODUCTS CO. 139S 4. Wabaah Ave., ,

Ovpt. 104. Chicaga 4. IK.

SOLD ONLY 
BY MAILRELAX IN LUXURY

long. Slip onto your redI/.>2Matchittg 
poira forHandcrafted Deerskin truly a

distinetive and
‘'Mm''A

Deer-Macs'^
ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Velvet soft, premium quality natural tan Western 
deerskin handcrafted into foot flattery and the 
ultimate in foot comfort. These slippers mold 
to your feet for a perfect flt...easy on and 
off, yet hug your feet when you walk... 
fold for traveling. Hand washable!
Imitated but never duplicated.

postpaid 
par poir

Fit, solislocllen guorentood.

UNUSUAL GIFT

BEST SKAT IN THE HOLSF. fof a

moppet would be any one of these 
gay .\nimal Hassocks. Choose pink 
Piglet, red Pony Hassock, or light 
blue Hippo. AW are of strong fabric 
firmly stuffed with shredded cotton 
and have .appliqued felt faces, About 
20" long and lo" wide, they are just 
right for a weart'-bottomed toddler. 
$3.95 ea. plus 50^ postage. Craft 
Shop, Dept. AH-i, Cambridge. N. Y.

C>v« mon'i pr 
woman'* rogulor 
the* ilia.

$895
htek foem

rubbor inwle
Diiurat th*
ullimote inSand for FREE 

56-page Gift Catalog

laoturing laolhtr thlrh, 4Kclu- 
ilvt dolking ond eqwipmant 
for tperti and country living.

Foot eomfert.

Norm Thompson
Dept. 72 > 1311 N. W. 21»t,
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These amazing bargains are made possible because I buy direct from the factory at low 
cash prices. That’s why I can offer you savings up to 60%. Everything sold on 10 day 
money back guaranteel Send check, m.o. or cash for prompt free delivery. C.0.0. i plus 
postage. ACT NOW-this offer may be withdrawn without notice.
MRS. LAVALLi, Pmpf. 195-M/ 353 Fourth Avonuo, New York 10,

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

$12.95
VALUE! $29,951

wl»

POWERHOUSE ■ AH-Purpose
BINOCULARS PAINT SPRAYER VACUUM CLEANER komum stainusj STta lUDiS

Riocei fives thrilling views to nouse, car, shop, garage, works on 3 fisEhiir* (isthiriA* -•__SO miles~2S times area magni- wells, furniture, beets, toys. 11,^ rt,,,, wi,* riSlT."*** **••1®'^**^ of Sollnfen. Beceus
flcetiont Genuine ground Built-In strelner essures setln- Hm, dust, dirt from they are imniitely serrated they never need
lenses. orecl^oB-buUt. Enjoy smooth jobs. Takes pelrts, upholstery, drawers, sherpenini- They’re hollow ground, much >
sports, theater, nature. No. 66 varnishes, insecticides. No. walls, etc. Better, faster! No. like a barter's razor. You'll be delighted 
-4.M- 102-t.M. 36—only 2M. I at the way they slice thru steak and

roast beef. They never tarnish, 
rusti

ELECTRIC you proud as I
am to ahow them off on your rpb»ef

WALKING DOLLBRIDE Fomowa Monte Corle Handles
The handles ara finished in beauti
ful colors of gold and ivory In the 
breathtaking design of autumn i
laaves. *

with 7 COMPLETE
10 TEAI GUARANTEEOUTFITS A 10 year guarantee certificate

I with each sat. Any defective 
knife replaced frM during 
10 year period. Buy

asLI many as you want at 
1133 canta each: 3 far 99g; 
fl6 for IM; 12 for 3.96

Gift boxed. Order by 
Ne. 89. NOTE: My 
free gift offer for 
Just trying 12 
knives or more is

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

limited to avail-
FOR A able supply and

may be with
drawn without Server
notice. Orders
received too

JUST FOR TRYING THESE KNIVES!late will. be
Rieh. MRuliitaly dMiSOBil!promptly re-

Veun FREE M any ordar fer 12 
Manta Carla Knlvat. You kaap it fraa evan 
if yaa raturn knivat far rafwid!

turned by me.

ry

SALAD MAKERLOWEST PRICE EVER I

WALK5 ... 5ITS UP ... 5LEEP5 ... HEAD TURNS
America s loveliest, cutest walking doll. She stands, sits up 
sleeps, head turns when she walks. She’s your little girl's 
dream come true. Nationally advertised for $6. Now you 

can bring her Into your home for HALF PRICE.
MIRACLE OYNCL HAIR! Washable from head to toe. Wash, 
Mmb, set A curl her hair. Walking mechanism guaranteed' 
RuggedI Resists breakage!

7 STYLfSH OUTFITS GIVEN
COMPLETE1

7 glamorous outfits, beautifully 
styled & tailored, given without extra cost! SpMially 
designed so that your little girl can change dresses 
quickly and easily. Besides the heavenly wedding gown, 
you receive-, a lovely print party dress, cute swim suit, 
sheer nitegown with lace trim, coat and matching bonnet, 
ballerina outfit, and waterproof rain cape and hood.

Avoid disappointment! Order several lor gifts NOW- 
before the supply Is sold out. No. 63-ONLY $2.98.

will pfEform all food cuUInx operxions Lhat Buy rtur nu- 
chliM irtU petfonn! Aaulns SMad Maker owparei foods la 
hundi^ of tsety eyo-appeilint waji! Faitt Bsu! EcdoodI. 
Ml. Woodatfui for toseod taladi, waffle w paper thin potatoet. 
etc. Cbope. cretei. peele, ihrede, wefflei, crnmbt. Wonderful 
for pertiei, iMby ronaulae, health food*, fuloee, etc Now 
need Mt per up to 14.05, Our banraln price tor Uiii gueran- 
tocd Halud Maker, conpleta with 4 iteel cuttera—only 4.08 
Jl. 50.

• Slicac • Dicat • Scallop*
• Crate* • Chop* • Chip*
• Crumb* • Peel* • Shred* y«i

Reg. 49 Vj 4 Plastic STORM WINDOWS^

^ EACH I
MONEY BACK GUARAN TEE!I

CUT 392 Fourth AvonuR, Now Yoric 10, N. Y.
I RUSH tho itam* listdd bolow on 10 day free home trial—mon«y back guarantee. If I’m 
I not completely aatisfiad with the merchandise. I will return it in 10 days for full refund. 
1 □ Payment enclosed. Rush pripaid.

I fws. uvoiie, ifopr. 95-M
PRICE

I □ Sand COD plus charges.
No Toolsl No Noilst —JUST PRESS ONI 
Pretoct your family oil wintor ... for ponnios 
stern Wtndewi eeed set «e*t up ta SI4. TRAN8.KLKER—eaiaz- 
ins hexltale preduct develop^ by mtllloR deliar feet^ teal* eet 
wintry biuU for pennies. Ce*l* enly l8'/*e per standard 10.8 win- 
dew! Tranapartal a* stas*. Wan't chip, peet ar rattle. Welsh* 
euflce*. yet das oner 2000 Ui*. tensile ttnnftb per Inch by lahwa- 
tery tcit! Nen.Rerau*... fesltts snew. sleet, rain. huMidlty np to 
53 defress below freetinp. Essyl Quick! Cut and fit window, prit* 
on Adheio Border! At winter’s end fold away Ilka elelh. Over 
2.000,MO said lor 49V>c. Bhlppsd Rat in rolls measurino S6’’(4S2" 
.— IDO sn. ft. — eneuph fsr 10 staadard windawe — for ONLY I.OS 
— COMPLETE WITH ADHESO BORDER. ORDER BY MO. 74.

I No. Quantity Article PriceI
I
I

I Name................

I Address....
I

I r citv ................................................... ... .............................................................................. - Zona... .State....................................... ■.
t (Canadians: Order direct from Mentreal branch: D^. uS-195. 45 St. Jamas St.. West. 
I Montreal I. P.Q. Same price, aame guarantee, no extra for tariff)
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in Kitg or Beautifully Finished ALL IS CALM, ALL IS BRIGHT and

the lovely simplicity of this grace
ful Madonna seems to be almost an 
expression of such peacefulness. By 
the beloved Sister whose name 
makes this a worthy addition to 
your collection, it has the indented 
signature ‘‘M. I. Hummel", ii 
high. White. $3. or hand-tinted. $5. 
ppd. Hildegarde Studios, 597 Farm
ington Avenue. Hartford 5. Conn.

'■LiO-
;bt IHI

,1

ItCl

seiesM “

Safe*Lock Gun Rack 
THE GUNS AND AMMUNITION 

ARE LOCKED IN

Handuma iturdy sun raakt Mftly lock tuna 
In attractlvs diaplay. Larsa drawar lacki up 
aimnualtian. piitel. claanins saar. ate. Quni 
cannot fall or be taken out. One key unlecki 
drawer and |unt. Chlldran-proof. Foolproof.

4-Gun Rack24'i2S' (Shown) 
Completa SIT.fS

6-Gun Raek24'z4ir (Taller) 
Complete SW.95

14 RIPE RACK
A banutllul pipe dream. Dooe MAGAZINE RACK 
ovorythins a food pipe rack Larga handtama wall rack 
ahould do. Hofdt collactlon of Hold* 30 fflagazine* upright 
14 plpaa. Hat 3 airtight hu- for vlaibla eoloction. Maga- 
mldor Jar dnwor*. larga ac- zjno* will not "ftouch" or 
eoMory drawar; bang* coavon- bond. Bonutiful In home, 
iintly on wall, uvea deek or ideal In efflot. 
table ipaee.

14 pipe raek 13'xlt'
Complete S12.95 KitS7.9S 

24 pipe raek IR'x22*
Caaiplata only—$24.95

pino. maple er mahogany, 
ote.: eimplf lattruetient.

Kl. a pnatpoiU laM | Dry weal of Vlaa.>

YIELD HOUSE D«pt. A 11-* Nortk Conway, N. H.

ON TIPPY TOES of excitcmcnt. even 

a toothless Annie is soon trans
formed into a dazzling Sugar Plum 
Fair>’ when she finds under the 
Christmas tree a frothy pink ballet 
dress with matching panties. Full 
nylon net skirt is topped with a 
fully-lined satin bodice which zips 
down the back. Sizes 4. 6, 6x. 8. 10, 
12 and 14. $3-q8 ppd. Niresk Ind.. 
Dept. BD-80. Chicago 40, Illinois.

30 Mag. raek 2rx27' 
(ihown) Ceaipleto $17.95 

Kit $9.95
45 Mag. raek 23'z4(r 

(Uller) Complete $27,50 
Kit $15.95

la Kit $11.95

In Kit $17.95 
COMPLETE RACKS >R hand-rubbed, btnoy.tone knatty 
IN KITS ter easy i-hr, aetembly; fitted, drilled, undae

Finuliad rweHa oaproM oMrpaa eoljaot.
ttmmaimiu dell

So C.O.D.'I

This
Earphone MIt

la e new

Transistor
Radio!

hfv'Vow

cfFF BRACELETS engraved with a 
first name or three initials look like 
lots more than their small price tag. 
Of bright golden metal, they are 
hinged- to fit a pretty wrist snugly 
—and are equally suitable for a 
mother or her teen-aged daughter. 
A happy selection for your chil
dren's favorite sitter. Get another 
for yourself. $2 ppd. (tax incl.) Sea- 
ford House. Seaford 18. Kew York,

Liltle glrb adore Gin
ny. for ihc'* ju*t like
■ liltle girl hrrtelf I oad it's
SHE WALKS, SITS,

$0.95® ppd.
STANDS. SLEEPS. ONLY
OPENS AND CLOSE.«
HER EYES! Of un-
breakable pleitir, >he What a filiO for Chrlatmaa, and yuur own llaten- 

inp fun. -Now mldsot-alzuil, earpiKHiK-ahapail 
tranalatur radio widsli* m ok., haa "I>Ik radio" 
Mine mill raiifr—I'ntln th>m Fan ihilliirt!
Blip on the heailulmi I’Hti mitriiiia to any 
iiipial olijerl or loi It niiii’h uniiiml. Tlirii tune 
In hall gamea, muile, favurlie proKraiiia—any
where—Indoor* and nut! Playi iinu limira on 1 
liny battHry. ('omea with battery, hsadplei’e and 
aiiienna. Deliglilii ereryoiia lucky enough to And 
It under the tree'

Order by Mall Wow For Cbriitraaf

■tanil* fi” tall, ha* nov-
able arma and lega and
a guaranteed alLiiig
Dechanitm. Her eye- 
la«hea are real, and her 
or auburn—in hang 
rivala any gUmour girl'*! Hrrr ara Juat aiv eul- 
Ela eul of lixty to ckooae from.
Every little girl yon know will want 
to be Ginny'i mother thi* Cbrialma*!

hair li blonde, brunelle 
liraida. Uar wardrobe

Hlax ScKlitvf 5««4im«tvlac
I 538 WadiMh Aw-Dept.601. NewYork22. N.Y. j

Drasgad Dolls $4.50 aach. Oat- 
its Alone $2.50 oach. Glnny In 
pontlot, shoos and se«ks $2.00.
•alloein
faeoU wreoth, allpf>^*. pantlcM,
•ru
ft. baton, hat, boola, pantlaa. 
■ollor Ohater—C 
tiune, pantlea. bat. abotea.
Oeach Oalto—Suit. coat. pall. hat. 
pntio*. silppora.

WbiCo nylon droaa with

S9arf a chtrithed fredlfia*majoratto—Wbita amt rod out- A TELL HIMmsul gold ooo» BABY'S OWN 
BIRTHDAY CANDLEYOUta. Quoe I lighting baby't portonolizod binhdoy 

condla ovary year—for 21 yoori 
bocemo* the highlight of ooch birth* 
day colobrolion. Exquititalv doco* 
rotod in full color, it bum* for hours 
ovory yoor to the naxi morking. Thi* 
fine cutlem-mode 1 lb. condlo ii 17" 
high, 1" diameter, with morvingi for 
21 birthdoy*. Permottonfly personal- 
Izad with baby’s full nemo, btrth- 
dofo omf woiphr. A memorable and 
perfect gift—everyone enjoys taolng 
the eondle "grow down" os the 
birthday child "grow* up,"

With wrought iron holder 
52.45 prepaid

With cadmium platad (silver eelor) 
holder $3.95 prepaid 

Please print clearly. Send for 
Free Color Photo ond Folder.

I-CTuirroAl *nd
p i n Ic s It.

LOVE HIMto bai. 
t i • • .p •pDl#a.

la Skata — 
Vted YViyec
CPuUVt* iHvat-
» d R k 1 r t .

tuit.
pantlea.

with this

Alt BriM* OOM- Data, narisfac- 
hun Caarantaad. HAND PAINTED 

M0N06RAM TIEOept. A<tl. tttdW Bereenlirw Avenue, 
weet New York. New JerMyALBEE CO.,

EXQUISITE 
BL^ERFLT SET

Salvo all your Christmas gift problem* witb this 
b«Butlful, fully lined tl 
spwlal man. Dad. brother, ralativa. Ptrsonnl. 
Uad with 3 Initial* ar short first nam* on front: 
3 word mostago and givor'i nam« on back. 
Grten. maroon, navy, brown, rad. eharooal gray, 
or ollvor gray.

Bom'.
No C.O.D. *

IMPORTED CRYSTAL BOBECHES itfAAl for tbst vtryThONO lovely I |n«Kp*(i-
Give
prove the bent invent* 
meikt In iAMv ptamour 
you'
down over che rantUa lo 
«*atrh the 
and
And . . . ii'm rudlinm 
i*ryiita]. trUUerM with the 
Aaih of Uir rk'KlIe flame 
aivkve. Rarh h<if>erhe la 
9*' eer«*>A
I* tMheiiliiR: for randle*. 
Perfect to4i fi*r ramleia* 
i»ra.
Here. KatliMiKM*m wuJir- 
anlowd-

• Hinmium or^r 0 botM>ehea.a rh«K*k nr monev ttrder. 
• Other atylMA avalLahle 

• Add 4&e for p<iGUive and ha'idiinii;.
PAULEB CRYSTAL CO. *»•

BR'catchci'M III
made by the fino itwelry craftsmen of Venici 
Italy. Hand-fashionad butterflies are spun iroi 
sterling silver, dolieately tinted with silvai 
blue end gold—creations of rare beauty. Pi 

wide $5.SO; earrings $3.95; magnificer 
bracelet 7V}" (10 buttarBies} $14.50. Complot 
Sot in volvot box $34.00 ppd. Pod. tax Inc 
Add 35< for Spendy Air Delivery.

4/onejr JIurt- f/Harait/nr II nut It*1v d«HplUmf.

ALPINE IMPORTS jDept. AH-4, 805 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 17. N. li

ever made. HUpe
nd le-dPkp 

.*e tehle llnvna.
$3.00 oa. in nylon 
$5.00 ea. In pure silh 

PlMtt prfa( ittUUiU ttNl MManpr 
Send For Our Exciting Chrlsunas Catalog

Ith a A ch«rm«nf gift tor a yewag eeuple: 
PareeFUiliMd Wedding Aentvereary 
Candle with marlcings avid eerre«t•ctmrvA. ebande* •ymbdU for do yra.ffOlO {roumUy soil (etched)

2flc each
9fl« eeeh llOrS NOVELTIES, INC.

'Oopt. 77. 139 Poysan Ave. 

New Yorii 34, N. Y.

KATHY ILSA GIFTS
Bog 201-A Montclair, N.J.

mmm

Not even Santa Claus • • #
STYLE CATALOG 

NOW REAOYINO ONE BUT YOU CAN GIVE PERSONALIZED
V TALL WEN — 6' CO F II': 

a call Mory you can boliav*. Your 
thapping problmu arc solvsd hj 
country* only spociiliii in bictng 
call m«n. Cocnptiir stock of EVERY- 
THING for ch* call man in hardso. 
get >1 
term*.
NOW!

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

ebe

iw* « low price*. Easy credit 
. Send for BIG CATALOGMADE FROM YOUR OWN SNAPSHOTI

BURNS MARTINCords 9
EnvoloptS holly.lined envelopes el nooxlro ceil ll you order 

50 eordi direct from this ad wllhouF sompling.
N |p|y, packing t shipping.. .Ohlenni odd 3% sel*i lev)

Reproduced on dsekla-odgad cords, 4 %"x SVt"- Cards
imprlntad $1.00 ter 30 lotter*. Order* of 100 or 
more (from ono nogotlvo) Irrsprintod free. Soltifee- 
fton guoronreod.
FRII SAMPLI If you ore unfamiliar with the qualify of 
our work, send negotive and 3c return postage far lompit 
card ond folder showing 6 available designs. (If no neg- 
olive, lond snapshot and 30c for new negollva.) 0#OP 
eepjre* Pocombor 1st.

25 SPICIAL OFPEIKt DecGralive rad and Qreen
Depta 97i lid fledfefd $i.« Betlea Mew

CUDDLESOME COCKER

rrwivloe folpihc banquet tabledThis lovable ley ombediot oil the charm 
of a real, live Cocker Spaniel . . 
her "behovier" Is olwor* ohovo raproachl 
Naturally marked coat is mode of the 
dnesi quolity Spanish lombtkin lor sale 
wothing. "lady"' measures 13" long, Is 
endearingly cuddly, engagingly floppy. As 
much of home in a college dorm os In a 

only $^.50 ppd.

yel

child'* nunoryl
/ If ynu nro on the Kllrhon CnmcnlUee of 

MHne Church, Loilso. Club. KchiKil, ele.. In 
y.iur town you wilt bo Interested In Uife 
modem yulding Hanuuot Talile. Write for 
Uauloer and apeelal diacounia to Inslltutluoa 
and oruanlaailucie.

Snny. nn COD'> VTriie far FREE talalng.

ASSOCIATED PHOTO CO.
Greeting Card Division

OCFT. A2 F.O. ANNEX lOX U CINCINNATI 14. OHIO
Oepf. AH-IT 102 WARRSN ST..NEW TOM X, N. V 31S2CHURCH IT. COLFAX low
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LIGHT A
GiBAREHE

MAJOR
BRUSH-UP

<;oLDEN sTARBt'RSTS to add glitter
ing excitement to your decorations. 
Of heavily laminated gold foil, they 
open up to multi-pointed stars you 
will spot in a picture window, on 
a mirror or wall, or hang along the 
fireplace or on the tree. Pkg. of six 
includes one 22" across, three 12" 
across, and two ones for $1.98 
ppd. Elron. Incorporated. Dept. ah. 

225 W, Erie St,. Chicago 10. III.

f-

Ovntol Santinal I 
profoctt you r fl 
ch i Id' iloothl 
Moior canioi 
with nylon "I 
toothbruih In 
hii hot Of o 
plum*, Mofcoi 
tooth cor* 
child'* ploy. 
Chi Id' 1 nomo 
on Drum-Drink
ing Cup. Vory 
colorful. Hong 
or stand It.

Mch

with 0 cigo-
ratto llghfor 
Ihot look* ax- 
acilV Ilka o 
cigaratta. Evan 
f111 In your 
pock of cigo- 
rattos. Import- 
ad. In whita 
anomal with 
bran lip. Flip 
it for fait, fura 
light,lilt work!
Ilka a chorml 
Handy in man's pockat or tinait lady's 
purta. Buy savarol for Chrlsimoi Gifts,

1,
1

I*

HIS OWN 
PERSONAL 

BARBER
TO isscE Tisst'E. Bouqucts to this 
smart tissue holder made in Hol
land. Of embossed metal with a 
striking, gay floral design, it will 
sptark any spot it is placed—be it on 
dres.sing table, the bathroom or 
kitchen wall, or on a desk. Yet it 
makes a most personal gift. Bottom 
slides off for filling with tissue. $2.95 
ppd. Design Craft. 504-507 Inter- 
urban Building, Dallas 1, Texas.

•I* IKeaps hit shov
ing brush.sofa- 
ty razor & usad 
blodat in ana 
naot plocat This 

bo rbar will 
maka hlmimlla 

;avan bafera 
, braokfostl Hit 

^nlckal-plolad 
^armt hold any 
.a tiza brush I 

razor. Tha Borbar Pole Itself holds used blades. 
Sturdy, colorful CERAMIC.
6" high. Stand or hong it.

JU

I
CHINA STAMP DISPENSERS

Dacorotivo Ditpansars. One holds full roll of 
pestega stomps; tha elhar holds scotch tapa or 
pepar clips. Hondpolntad Chino 
with gold trim. For homa, offica. 2 for $1.50

WHh Hama: ^2.^

PORTABLE 
TOOL KITA SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT will be

delighted with a writing kit which 
includes 50 linen-finish sheets of 
stationery. 25 envelopes, and 25 

parcel pwst labels all printed with 
name and address, plus 25 air-mail 
stickers, a pocket-sized dictionaiy 
and a hall point pen. A “just write" 
gift for anyone. $2 pp>d. Horace 
Anderson’s Giftcraft, 1234-A East 
47th Street, Chicago 1$, Illinois.

Imoglnal 9 com- 
plala tools In enal 
Unbiaakobla han-
dla corrias a noil
& tack lifter; chiMl 
& seropar. Philips 
screw driver; owl 
& punch; light duty 
screw driver; appli
ance recess, 3/16*

L

BABY BOOTEE HEIRLOOMS
Freud grandporenls cherish these precious kaop- 
lekatl Grandchild's noma li blrthdota engraved 

Bootee. Exquisitely hond-
screw driver; A

on sola of e Vt 
wrought. Order new Bootee at new baby is bom.hommer & bottom 

of handle has a 3 
ft. steel rule, All 

rustproof of hard & tempered itaal to withstond 
herd duly. For home, cor. office. ,, *_

Complete for *1.85
We Pop Postage on All Items, (No C.O.O.'i pleose.l Write for our Free Gift Cotaleg.

Name Boofees. eo.: S2.50 Link Bracelet: .75

Grandparents' KeycBoln; $2.00 
All Sterling Silver>~-Fecl. Tax included

246 FIFTH AVENUE 
DEPT.2tn,NEW YORK 1CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS

130 COLOR TV TOYS^I.OO AUTHENTIC OLDEN TIMEYOUR OLD FUR COAT 
INTO NEW CAPE, STOLE!

Give
a Garden

for 2295
Christmas

(MOB BY MAA 
3.3 WMk dellvwy★
I. a. Fox, fur rcmiiilrlinx n|>i'- 
cUllnt, re-Jtyles your old. wom 
fur ra«t reojrdir'* «fKH- 

tliiii liilo KUmorous IH.'iT caiic «r 
nicilr, (ini- low Inv prlfY, $32.US 
riimiili'li'l TliUi IdW, luw jiripr In- 
cliuh-N clraninK, BlnidiiB, rcoHlrlng. 

rcljiii.i'diix Wi'uk KOiimK. hiKtcrizins to new slirvn 
rerainli‘1 cumiilvti'ly, plus a loiely N£ir LISINC 
am) INTP.Rl.INlNf,, yaw hinrmgram at no extra 
coxi. Tit* tlirllllng result—a luxuriously bcgutlfui 

cajii' -tole or jafkrt'

k'hat more could you wish to (rive, then s sure 
y to the most beautiful garden in the neirh- 
■hood—-bigjrer, betterflowers.vefretabim; lush 
rn lawn. Anyone can use a Sudbury Soil 
It Kit — aa easy aa reading a thermometer. 

[10 minutes, know how to make everything 
Iw bettor,They'll nee it year after year, never 
' :<>t your thoughtfulnesa. Praiai^ by both 
ileura and experts, over SOO.OOOnow im uee.

Kflomp lifctinM steel chest. Makes 160 tests 
tagen. phoBphorus, potash, lime. Better 
I Gusuantee. Garden Manual shown needs 
nwem, vegetables, etc. Only S14.SS. 
NO MONEY—Order todayC.Q.D.—or send 

I. and save $1.14 to $2.01 in delivery fees. 
Monev-Back Guarantee.

BbURY laboratory. Box 66E. Sodbory. Mms.

LAKGE IN FULL COLOR. Ncwcil toy
ssnulion. RealltllG irters, srtresses. Bcralisli. 
animals, dancers, clowni. cowboys, ilnaeri, 
props, orur l.'iO purfannan. TV cnnirraa, etc. 
Ready to cut out of rigid boofcstock and stand 
up. Average V tall. Fun fur ages 3-14. Children 
s«l up trenei and put on TV shows: wostarnH, 
circuses, variety aliiiws. plays, etc. Gayly colored 
charnnlcra make dellwiurul tost for toddlers, 
liKi. Educational "Ulrcrtor's Kit" explains au- 
tlwmlr TV equlpmenl and bow to tLage shows. 
raEE -i runny TV puppets, armi-lega oinre. 
tiend SI plus 35/ for postage and handllnl 
lioul SI.35) (or nrh aet or 4 sets (or S4 to:

t.ittte gizta will Invo to rook for ttvelr dnila 
replica oZ grandma'a nPI tolaetc cast tnm 
(riMn ivrigliial imtlama In rugged 
Uon, rcenplete wiin S UlenaiTa. U 
*«.»S; 11' X 111^' a 7' ala*, ee.ee. PnetpaSd 
lAdd e..'wi w. i>r MM.i.rv,H. lor mT IWUXHAHJCOKS’S

Sngljad Sioinl Stw

thii 
gw. Mail* ! cotiamie-

X so* X HlM.SEND NO MONEY!
Just srrap up your ntd fur c»at. null it tu us miw. 
Srad your dress size and lieight OD [Histcard. Fay 

I (MHiDutn $32.US pluy ixmlage alim nmr cape arrhrrr.; tir send for FIIKE Hiylr B<«k now! JiUny different 
I styles tn choose from. Wilic: 

i L R. rOX. 14B W. 2MI ST, DEFT. 0-1, N. T. C. 1, N.Y.

SONNUS COMPANY
P.O. Bax 196, Dapt. A, Missiea, Knasat

PLAIN STRirr.MiLkie.MAeeACHuerrre

Earn As You Learn
Msnay-mAlcln^ iMialfWBa in your own fMmal Comal^ IRD iMoa S2S.
corr«apondan«e eoAiraa in oaNa mn4oataring toy warW-fMn««ia I iaA£h*r. Kvafythsng ygu ftaai f M make yagr wo eft autatantf*

J
. j ing m the eammufirty. Rgkl

acRle wiBdali ana tfaUttleg Tn-

V| BtrMCtionax...
tha tratfa*^P*plama

rating made EASY’

DOWN COMFORTERSgomiw iK>
FREE!
BRITISH

CARIBBEAN
plus new, rare 

BONUS OFFER!

Beautifully Re-Covered

m
Oncw-iovaly. now-thabby dawn comfortart ra-<ovared lika 

— quickly — in down-proof teffato — Woman odmira
naw
Aldan's axqvtsi(« craftsmanship. ABSOLUTE 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
. . . Also r»-covar*d in down-proof latim ond sotaans, 
Wool comforters ra-eovarad, too. And heirloom 
feotherbeds transformed info cloud-soft, deitemmed-

A ■
lM#aB af 9* r-fp-

i‘zi
)i$3.50iniilclc 67 page ssep-by-atep book, 

'liiilei reripfi and drroratlDna. IM’MrWM X, >t,
■.URIE WAGNER CAKE DECORATING SCHOOL

St. Paul S. MInnasota RUSH REPLY for nawoat oSersl big free calleclloa 
scarce Caribbean Stamps, popular Collector’s 
Guide. PLUS, new, valueble "British Empire Bonus 
Packet”. From sgenieeverTwhere, unusual, seldom- 
seen stsnips. No two packets alike. Coronattans. 
Jubilees. Royal Visits, etc. Many COLLECTOR'S 
ITEMSI Other offers (or free iospecUoii — 
Limited effer. Send 10< for postage, baitdling now! 
GAXCRLON STAMP CO.. Dept. llAHCCalait.Me.

Brimhall Straet 
iiwIt/fidrrfhf.tdnKMOlo Prfrafe Trade Hrhuoi Law

feather-fluff comforters.

FREECT OP Poun Pgn-PINIBHCO .SuaiNQ SPOONS t 
\ and lovely, Ihey : 
have Mark wain- \ 

I l'•",'-k-t>r.fof han- '
- ni « w ; t n _evpv^r plaLed R 
aiHl -rrrwi.. B

somplax of covar- 
ings. fasfiinoniols 
ond iiluslrafed ^ T

I hove O on old ComforieR , ALDEN COMFORT MILLS— AH 
f may need re<o^r<ng. or | go* 6070, OuKos, Toxut
' D Feolharbed, or Q Pillows 

1 might wish to Iranstorm info 
Movtiful Alden Heirloom 

j Comforters. Without obliaolion,
{ moil FREE moterial somoles and 

literolura. I am assured no 
solasmon will coll on me.

f older IjOARCELON STAMP CO., Dept. I1AHC Coleis,| -Maine. Ruth FREE Caribbean Stamps, other offers.| 
lEnclosed 10^ for pottage, handlmg. (Please Print) |

ur*i*tSi:Sl.oo \
nm tm % l

Ingeomp!aw witli 
grMiiat, . .SI.00 II Nome.I

Isa.ss
« Add 239

for Fr99atuio^
AODID TOUCH

II Address.
III City ond Slate.neweee AN IS, Ltjf Ivikni*
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HICKORY, DICKORY, DEE Lbcse micC

hang on the Christinas Tree, and 
e^'eo'one can start nibbling because 
they are pink and white confections 
of pure sugar, and the happy idea 
of tying sugar mice on the Christ
mas tree is an old English custom. 
Each sugary sweetie is lYi' long, 
and 25 in a box are just $r ppd. 
Sp>encer Gifts. Dept. a-i. Spencer 
Building. Atlantic City. Xew Jersey.

AS LOW AS

DCLIVERY
PRERAIO

MEDFORD, ORE. RELAX in PATAKWA MOCCASINS 
Ideal Gift for the whole family• Luadou*. large Cornice Peara, creamy in 

texture, rich in juicy flavor, make unufual 
and appreciated gifta for family, frienda and 
buaine:a aasociatca. T^eae world-famoua peara 
are grown in our own orcharda, carefully 
aelerted — individually wrapped. Delivered 
PREPAID in colorful gift boxes to any point 
in 4S state*. Perfect arrival guaranteed. Gift 
card enclosed. Send list, we dn the re*t. Ho 
stamp*, C.O.D.'* or charge accounts, please.

ORDER EARLY

frooi tho Indian KcMrvation Counlrjr of soft, 
abiR ftuadod eowhld*. flaftibl*. pRdd»d lifted
tnwtdw eufhiorift and BLISS TO WtAB
indoors and owl 
HANDCRAFTCD i 
Tan, RuM«t. Ooldon
FOR MEN ond WOMEN ia shas 4 to 8. .S4.95 

ia slMsf thni 12. .S5.Y5
nstiirsr or brown only 

ta.M-Sises tl. 13. a »3.t» 
‘lead eo*a. rhi-i* nr m.u. / or CQO'i oend tJ dcpo.i' 
immnf delirer*. Ci/t order* earrfultf bnndlert.
OLD FUE8LO TRADERS KflLJ"'’

he’ll be on the beam. Any man 
or boy on your list would prefer 
this Jack of all Lanterns to a whole 
handful of Christmas ties. It is 
gleaming chrome, has standard bat
teries. spare bulb, and chrome visor, 
plus a bracket to fit any bict cle. It 
unmounts from bike to hitch to his 
belt or cariy. $2.50 ppd, Camalier 
& Buckley. Dept. ahj. 1141 Conn. 
Ave.. N.W.. Washington. D. C.

vitti guffs rolltd up er riowii. 
Natural. Turguoisr. Brown, Boil, 

Corn, Indj MIhits.

FOB CMILORIM loo i
Bim B. 7. «

N*. I^ObIunb iox (8 fo 14 p*d,i. 
piclurod obovt) ....................................... ........... S0.60* :

No. a^Dolwxo Rox Its ro II poors). . . 4.45 
No. 7 —Asit. Fruit Chest (About 14 lbt.| 7.35 
No. 5 —Asst. Fruit losket

(About )8 Ibi.l 14.45
*EARLY biro price . . , il your order, eomplet* 
wttb flonws ond oddiotsas of r»cip>*nts )i pott- 
morked on or b«for« Novomber 21, 1954.

gtgulor Price 53.85

♦
WM/ri FOR /Htl CATALOG

aiNNACLC ORCHARDS
• Miototo, oiteoN

GRAND PIANO. If she lovcs Libcracc, 
or even the Moonlight Sonata, she'll 
love this miniature piano of clear 
lucite with silvery flecks that comes 
filled with fragrant dried lavender 
or rose petals which she can use for 
filling sachets to scent her bureau 
drawers. Later it can hold cigarettes, 
nuts, or mints. 6 x 4" and 3" high. 
$1.98 postpaid. Mrs. Dorthy Damar. 
722 Damar Bldg., Elizabeth. N. J.

414 f.r Smw

DIRECT FROM FACTORY!
SOLID BIRCH OR MAPLE! Musical Ballerina Bracelet

Its tiny, imiiortsd mutie box tinkles • (ay ttitl- 
01^ anywhere yoii gn! Graceful ballerina iierches 
atop big, golden.hiied metal eharm dangling 
frgm dguble-link metal bracelet. Jeweler's- 
broBie dnlih resist* tarnish. Winding key and 
ttar1.*t*p button en bark. Sweet fer *{AiS 
lady »f any age and ea l»w-pricedl*A** 
Only F4-95 ppd. tu Inel. Order by mail, ^fiki

FuiiY ftSSJMBUO.REAOY-TO-PAINT

FREE! BK UTAL06
Exoti*^

743 Brceh lldg.. Boston 10. Moss.

we r.ir yiur emrance ball. 
Aulhem,.'

y Iluniuii, eUirdily ciximrurlM, MmrwHhlv 
^ MindM. rwMv u> paint, elaln ur lam iter.

0B2 - ---
3 POFWLXn BIZK3. DBSi.paiaU, IT-N4P' 3T.BS 

0B4 iM-aie 4i IT' K nii- 34.»S 
Fr'ir-rt drllvary—4htppliiK eba*. mllerl, Meiiit gherk or 
H. 11. snrry no C.o.u.'.. MONXV BACK r.VXRANTgn. 
lioinK'l Iona 
M-Ml PHTF.

.1...

Bolovod good luck pattern on imported 'hill
IT- X 41' sza.Bs pottery set. 10" oll-purpose bawl with 2 servers.

5" stoppered oil ond vinegar and 3V' salts on
peppers. All 7 matching pieces postpoid foII **K(»w io TlnlRli I'niHiintRcl Furniture** 

lUiMuktVtt nf P htr
vtfiT oun »Mownoows

A*i4c f»*r llluMmtvtl nUnlos. 
Htncr IHSX S4.95 whileamozing import shipment lasts

Order TODAY for Christmas!
MEADOWBROOK INDUSTRIES FREE Dlft 'N' earty Pun Cofolog

GREENLAND STUDIOSUaadowbrpixli Building, Dapt. D-3 Dept. A01 
Pittsburgh 17, Pa.2268 Bellmore Ave.. Bellmore. L.I., N.Y. 5858 Forbes St.

INSIDE DOORMAT PROTECTS CARPETS

Anniversary Cuff LinlNow you I'xii protect your expensive carpet
ing with thia new inai^ doormat that 
really work*. Top-quality ccAton carpeting, 
permanently bnnd^ to non-akid rubber 
backing, doe* the trick. Thiraty, deep 
peting getn feet dw and clet^ rubber bane 
grips floor, won’t curl. Special DuPont 
chemical make* mat BoiJ reaiatant. Elaay t'l 
clean with vacuum or detergent. Pour rich 
decorator color* match your carpeting; 
beige, wine, green, gray. 18" x 2k".

Only S3.95 poatpaid.

Size/ PnrsonnIiznJI

TOWEL Cl«««r raailnc 
•ngravad with ; 
wadding daS*. 
•xact day i* aiar 
with a prad 
bliitMt***. 
llakt In geld-R 

i*r starling *ii 
Slata full data. I 
dtliviry aaaurad. 
S11.95 ix»>tpai 

.Vitnet-hark muiramtrr. Vi. i'
Lewy's Creations, Roekawey Pork, New Yt

car-

Just IHtt tkou foued 
m CpirtMMtal hotels

Treat him te real luxury 
. . . every man ilive will 
l.irr (hit huge gfi* x 3** 
liaih towel. Wonderful fur 
tbe Iwarh. tou. Tl> >iQsrt- 
ly mnnngranimeO wllh hli 
iniilsl In a hin<l«oiD* 
blirk and gray rval of 
■rm*. The towel It nf deep 
pile white lerry. Spreify 
InKItl wnan O'drrlng. Nal- 
lyfNi'llun zuannleud or 
OHiiiiy iMtck.

No C.O.D.’b

.Send for free catalog.

ARTISAN GALLERIES 21G0-GII N.MmRrII
O A I l«« 4 . T#K Rt

If Your Child 
Is a Poor Read^WROUCHT IRON/ 

iXSWITCH PLATES
$Personalized

Photo
Christmas See how The Sound Way To Easy Rrml 

can help him to read .and si»ell brUer 
a few werks, New home-tuioring ("ii 
drills your child in phonics with r.cn 
and cards. Easy to use. L'nivcrsily i. 
and parents' reports show children gain 
to full year's grade in 6 vc.rksi Write 
(rre illustrated folder and low price. 
■rentwr-Davii Phaeics, Dept. ■-4, WUnwttg,

Cards with $395_ , plus 10c
Envelopes shipping

1 a far BT.rg 
FOBTFAIDNEW - DIFFERENT - PHOTOGRAPHIC 

FRENCH FOLDS — Not jwit ordinary 
photo Xmos cord*. Your own picture, 
fomily group, child or pet mounted on 
OIE-CUT FOUR-COLOR FRENCH FOLDS 
in ossertment of 4 dotigns. Size 5^ z 414 
inehoi — all with matching onvolopos. 
SEND FRENCH-FOLD PHOTO CHRIST
MAS CARDS THIS YEAR I Ordor o* many 
sot* of 20 for $1.10 a* you wt^. Sond 

NEGATIVE er PHOTO with romittonco. 
NO EXTRA CHARGE for making nogo- 
thro from photo. Your photo returned 
unhprmod-

A 1 t I H l. ■ 
Itvo.Froc* 
liotl And

FOSTER HOUSE 
430-K11 S. Jeffoneo St.. 

Peoria. III.D II r A bif
♦ lactric AWttcH 9r 
HAFnDF«t».

«« *1 mI
wjinmh huti ht'.tii to tiM* haIIb i4f aity AlyloG Ihmu* . . 

rrvifi Pn»vincl«J to McFdvni. Th9»e h»nd 
$<»n># hlM* wrourtii iron Acrr»fl»d-ri'am«-Yj 

nt ov*r AJiv wall ouUat
nil addod pn»irriiiFn u* waUn from 

biiirtf marliA. lor anv room . .
t.ivirvK K‘
Fftvor. ote.
£l 5,'"F»e KiBlteH .... B1.3S ea.
£* T>lf'Je nieilrh........... Sl.gSea.
S3 Duplex Ovifer . . . .»t.3B «>.
2-4 DoubJa .SM'irrh 
SB ('Omhltadow .Sieirrk 

anet ....

FT. FINE SATIN
RIBBON, Kitenen. BvU Room. Ueri.

BEST VALUE EVER OFFEREDH
10 COLOR8—Whit*. Rad. Craan. Pink. LI. Blua. Rayal 
Blua. OrehiC. Yallaw. Nila. Caaaa. Faatary-lrath. im ttrapr 
•r giaeaa. nag. 51.50 valuat */i" width ribboa I5g ft. rail 
aaly 50c pad. Rlbbaa ia I' width. 75 It. rail, aania calan 
30* ppd. Stall width and ealar* whan ardarlag. Manet 
bach euaraataa. WRITi FOR FRtt OIFT CATALOG,

Bt es aa.
_ ................................. Bi.es I

» Wlat** alia availaOla.Wu C.rj It ■. i.lrutr. Wr 
Memtw MV .

„. * ' "Of ariiunieit
^ aW'rit-ierPacgo.ricauieeaFOTO PLUS STUDIO

Dipt. A Eaglaweod, H. J. EASTERLING CO.. 330 S. Well* 
Dept. R-ll, Chicago 6, III.

with every ardar! Gilt wrap, baw tyiP( 
iMusIrated inatrueltan brachura.FREEAM«t3, B07 BtK Av»., 

Y»rk 17, H. V.N
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PIPE THIS. A man who smokes a 
pipe is known to be kind, generous- 
to-a-fault. good to his family, fond 
of animals—and appealing to the 
ladies. Surely such a guy deserves 
such a thoughtful gift as a Variety 
Pack of seven fuU-sized packages 
of superb tobacco blends—io.‘4 
ounces of tobacco in all, $2 ppd. 
David P. Ehrlich Co.. Dept. ah. 207 
Washington St., Boston 8, Mass.

PERPETUAL CALENDAR-$1
Carry a kay-ctiain calendar that’* never Mit of 
date! Tells at a ilance the day at the week

Kaur birthday will be in any year — and alt 
olidays, too. Plan Important dates from now 

through 1960. Silver dollar site, gold plated 
and etched In black, ideal gift for anyone. 
You must be pleased or your money back! Only 
$1. postage paid. Six for $5. Order PERPETUAL 
CALENOARS from SUNSET HOUSE. 402 SUttset 
Uullding, Heityweed 40. California.

WIN IN A THROW ~$1
New THROW-A-WORD dice game for only $1 it 
a sure party stopper! Each player rolls 12 dice 
from the shaker to form words from letters 
that turn up. Simplest and fastest word gama 
yet developed. More fun than a spelling bee. 
Educational, too! Grand gift Idea for kids and 
adults. You must be pleased or your money 
back! Only $1. postage paid. Order THROW-A- 
WORD from SUNSET HOUSE, 493 Sunsat Bldg., 
Hellyweed 40, Caiifemia.

there's money in it for the 
kiddies who pop their pennies into 
a bubble gum bank which delivers a 
gay ball of bubble gum at each de
posit. Big b'A" high break-proof 
plastic, domed banks personalized 
with child’s name come with 35 balls 
of gum in.side for $1.73 plus 20d 
post. We show it with an extra 100 
rehlls for another 45^, Crown Craft, 
Dept. M, 246 Fifth Ave.. X.Y.C. i.

New . . . Cleverly 
Personalized

SMART/^
NOTESPIN THE TAIL ON THE RPJNDEER

is a delightful variation of the old 
party game. Big 20 x 26" Christmas 
red background has graceful silhou
ette of reindeer in snow white 
sprinkled with tiny multi-colored 
stars. Comes with 16 numbered 
tails. After the game, Mr, Reindeer 
is a gay yuletide decoration. $i ppd. 
House of Schiller. Dept. 356. 180 
Xo. Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, III.

• 20 notes
• 20 envelopes

lyS|

4 sets for $3.75
on

YOUR OWN FIRST NAME and the names of your friends are cleverly printed with 
informal, witty sayings. Newest correspondence sensation! SMARTY NOTES 
draw attention. They're gay, bright and useful for pen fun. And what nifty 
inspired gifts they make! Names and quips are artfully printed in blue on hi^ 
grade, fine quality, heavy white vellum paper. Each sheet is 4V4" x 7" . . . 
perfect sire for quick informal letters. You gel 20 notes and 20 envelopes for 
only $1, postage paid. If any name is not listed below, send your order along 
anyway —800 additional names with breezy expressions are carried in stock.

THE ICE CREAM CHAIR
out of 

thr n»du foun- 
lain and into 
yoiir lirdroom 
or bath or at 
your vanity; 
with a low back 
and wuahablc. 
plHvtic covered 

in pink, 
yellow

800 Adc/ifienaf Namws wHh Cufe Soy/ngs Avalfab/*

dthrlum from MIRIAMM «en by EILEIN lottinfs from JOAN
(omftnlni plain frpm ELAiNE lumplnf wlOi JOT 
tlw leom from CLCANOA oOKt from JOYCE 
Mprmions from tUZMCTH from JUOtTH 
«n tpic from £U> lett from JUDY
EUIN'S yallln’i 
pmtly pleas from ELOISE 
an esMy by ELSIE 
"axtra" from EMMA 
maino from EMILY 
a note from ESTHER 
excirpt from ETHEL

postpaid by ADELAIDE 
ADELE'S adllbt murmurs from MURIEL

MVAA'S mamoirs 
remarks from MYRHA 
noneanse from NADINE 
fancy — It's from NANCY 

jabbor from JUNE balonay from NAOMI
qelps from KAREN news from NELLIE
you rata witn KATE nifties from NINA
essay Irani KAY NORMA’S notes
Uka pity — It's from KITTY oralary from OLGA 
laaatHls from LAURA stuff nam DLIVE

orchids from OPAL
...........  a chat with PAT
somathint silly from LILLY patter from PATRICIA 
lines from LINDA pirley from PAULINE
the lowHtcwm from LOIS ooerls from PEAJtL 
letter from LORETTA from HSerS pen
the latest from LORRAINE fill-ins from PHYUlS 
breen from LOUISE prittle from PRISCIOA
spiel from LUCIUX remarks from REBECCA
sometlune uiin from LUCY reports from RORERTA 

latest from LYDIA prose from ROSE
MABEL'S fables ROSEMARY'S record
mutlerlnis from MADALINE truth from RUTH 
l«si a lint from MADELINE salliat from SALLY 

scoop from SANDRA 
atraiaht from SARAH 
scribbles from SHARON 
sweet talk from SHEILA 
sluR from SHIRLEY 
SUE'S ntwi 
sacrats from SUSAN 
SYLVIA’S script 
THELMA'S thOUChta 
VERA'S earsion 
varees from VERNA 
verbs from VIOLA 
visit with VlRCINIA 
VIVIAN'S views 
words from WANDA 
vmispers from WlNifRED , 
adventures of YVONNE

eea add-a-llne from ADELINE 
urgent from AGNES 
as seen by AILEEN 
accent on ALICE 
from ALMA’S almanac 
all about ANN 
data from ANNA 
scannad by ANNE 
ARLENE'S schamas
ARLINE’S Khemas ....
hams and hiwi from AUDREY achoes from EUNICE 
batMlf from BARBARA 
tkizz from BEA 
a relaasa from BERNICE 
BERTHA'S braHistorms 
becktalk from BEHE 
bits from BETTY 
bullatln from BEULAH 
brslnstormi from BEVERLY 
blabs from BLANCHE 
by-imts from BONNIE 
call from ^RLA 
enckt from CAROL 
CAROLYN'S comments 
cues from CARRIE 
cheer from CECELIA 
chatter from CHARLOTTE 
clucks from CLARICE 
CONNIE'S confessions 
conversation from CORA 
com from CORINNE
something craty from DAISY urgent from IRMA 
dlalOM by DELORES something
direct from diane it's lust from JAN
dope from DOLORES lunk from JANE
dories from DONNA hl.|lnks from JEAN
doings of DORIS jottings from JEJLNNE
dope from DOROTHY get-sat—it’s JEANETTE
lots from DOT JeRRTS linglet
PITH’S edits lasU from RSSIE
EDNA’S edition lit JO blow

jGive Your Pets Happy Holidays
Kitty will raval in the luxury of this won

derful srift—she’ll be X real "Glamour Puaa." 
Kitty Cootip-CHaser is a ooft bed—alno kille 
detui while cats nap. Stops ncratrhinR tor
ment. Irrenlntllile catnip aroma keeps Kilty 

ufT uhaira, aufa. No more shed- 
dinir haira. aoiled eutthJona. Praised 
by cat fanciers. Lonr-lastinir. In 
Chriatmas box. 14x18 in.. $2.49. 

Flaa-Seel-t*ad far DofS -Juxt ><inirinT- 
eble. Kill! flaia and doggy "It.ll. " Ifli.
2d Id.. SS-49: Huiwr. 2Sx:ui In.. S4.9S. 

Uoneif-Bapk Gttanintee — Save poaCaice by 
sending cheek or M.O. Sudbury Laboratory, 
Boi 17E, South Sudbiry, Moss.

while.
urqnnier. 

Chair tnruHuree 
25"

or lewals from JULIC

U itrut.
hiRh unci iu 
avuilubir in 
white, pink or 

bruMH plated or blurk wroughl iron.
black wrouuftt 

iron

lu that — from LEE 
low-down from LEONAEVA forava’

"chin" with EVELYN 
iri FERN’S turnwliitp, pkik 

or brass
$9.98

thippina rkm rntl. ,Va. C.O.iJ.'x pJaaaa
interior trends 

S4-A Underhill Avenue, Broelilyn 38, N. V.

flash from FLO
tram FRAN'S flia 
talas from GAIL 
gams from CEORGIA 
dirt from CERT 
gosaJp from GLADYS 
story from'GLORIA 
gossip 1nm GRACE 
grtetings from GRETA 
gab from GWEN 
nmdy from HARRIET 
hatards of HAZEL 
hello from HELEN 
hi from HILDA 
Idees by IDA 
info from INA 
Items from IRENE

$7.98

the

> LADY OF FATIMA 
MUSICAL STATUE

memo from MADGE 
reverie from MARGIE 
MARGARET'S merklngs 
MARGE’S remarks 
myfhs from marian 
MARILYN'S mumblings 
MARION'S mytns 
a story from MAXJOTIE 

wacky from lACXIE MARIANNE’S plans
prophecy from MARIE 
message from MARTHA 
memo from MARY 
MARYANN'S mementos 
MAUDE’S murmurincs 
as seen by MAXINE 
today from MAT 
missiles from MILDRED

Ii-
Dollreiely hand palntud. IS 
tall. Ulows in tile dark. Miuk- 
Knx In bisr pless ‘Hllent 
Mflit". "Oh Holy Sight". ' 
>ir "Are Marla" uuie Isl end ' 

r 2nd rhulm. -Ma<le In 1‘ortiml. I 
IMistIc. $8.99 plui Mt hen- I 
-lllnR rhergp. Hail>(a< tlon guar- 
aiitvpd or munry rvfuniled.

Damas Importing Co.
_ ITS Kipp Awe. ,

I Lodi, New Jersey

i1

I
I

SUNSET HOUSE, 901 Sunset Bldg., Hollywood 46, Calif I
,. Sets of SMARTY NOTES,

It'S So Cosy
To Order

BHASS COFFfE SEAV/CE
Please send me........
SI each set —4 sets for $3.75, postage paid. 

Enclosed is $______________——

You'll love this solid brass coffee service lo 
brighten up your hemel Beautifully designed, 
with all the grace and charm found only in 
the finest craftsmanship. Coffee Server it silver 
fined; fields 6 medium size cwpi. Gleamrng 
polished mahegony heot.preof handles on 
server and 3" creamer. Covered lugor bowl 
it 3'/!” high. Cherished gifl.
3-Fie«e Set

Iato4*

FULL NAME........ IPROUD OF YOUR DOOR?
Let us beautify and identify your doorbell or 
door with this impressive tolla brost engraved 
nameplate, 2% in. long. Your name smartly en
graved in script. Money back if not deligl^ed. 
Solid bross screws included. Pull price Sl.OQ. 
Sorry, no COD't. Perfect for gifts. Mall to:
Eltio Eflgriving Cg.. 439 $. SUta, B|ia 2, llliaos |

ADDRESS.

iS11.95 ZONE STATE .................... ..... i
YOU MUST 8E PLBASeO OR YOUR MONEY BACK! ^ 

AJrmaif Reaches Ua Overnight a

CITY
1 to 3Poaipaid. No C.O.D. OuaranieeU.

225 W. Erie St., Dept A-275, Chicago 10. III.
L
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YOf’LL SUIT HIM TO A TEE if yOU
eive a Kolf*Ku\’ a Ttt-Matic. This 
golden gotf tee has a flexible spring 
which bends to a 90° angle in any 
direction. It is designed to give 
him longer, straighter drives, fewer 
slices. Drag tag with his initials 
makes it easy to retrieve. Of pol
ished brass, it can't nick golf clubs. 
$1 ppd. Golf Shop. Dept. ah. 350 
Fif^ Avenue. New York 36, \.Y.

91 HIT PARADE SONGS! $998
If w« w*r« to HoM* tli« stars m tH»s«.
records wo weald hovo to etiarqo yen 
S1A.00 Instood of S3.ft for these top of 
the HIT PARADE record songs or HILL- 
BILLYS._________

^□78 RPM 
.. □ 45 RPM

••Sow Monsy en R«c»rdt

a lit HIUIILLY HITS $2.98
(18 UILLR1U.T HITS—I'Ll'gi LYUK K TO 
lOOWIMJH., BYTm- T.V., RADIO i .••T.VfiE 
KTARX OM,Y HKRE ARE THE 18
H^rOKl) SOMIF4:

a 91 HIT PARADE SONGS $2.98
1" HIT I'ARADK MUit nn rororJi hy T.V., r»- 
tUu, lucr uid K»m lUrt. Ki.aa plu« ln« br- 
Irx lo 78 hit piradf aunei l>rtt trr the 18 oa
tvi'onli:t. Hound Ooy 

2. riyinq Seucen 
2. My ernyor 
4. Whawvur Will »•

so, You Oon'l Know Mo 
SI. T(to Pool1, Oearthlno

2. You Arc The One 
1. i TaIio Tho Ohanoo *S. Nonky Tenk Man

12. Crazy Arma
13. Little Roaa

SO. Polaom Priaon
O S2. He

S3. Don't Oo Cruol 
Sa. Oort Oummor 

irooae
IS. Haapinoaa atroet 
1C. Ka Ding Done

Will Oe4. Love. Lave. Love
5. Any Old Time
C. I Want You, I Need 

You. I Love You

3. Canadian suruot
14. Keep Your PromlBO.

Willi
0. Want You. I 0004Thomae You, 
7. All
0. I .

Love You 
Moon
Loet MyS7. The Thinge | Never

, „ St. Wnete Pan7. Hoping Yeu’ro Nee-io, oiaekboard Of My

t. I WAlh
HIDDEN BENEATH HER .SKIRTS Katy

the Cook hides a little tea table, two 
chairs, two cups and saucers, and a 
little teapot with lid. All are gaily 
piainted wood, and what a delight
ful surpri.se for Santa to tuck into 
a Christmas stocking for a good 
little girl who will squeal with de
light as shetumbles all the pieces out. 
Syi" tall. $1,95 ppd. Elizabeth 
McCaffrey, Dept, ah, Orange, N. J.

Hoort
S7. I'vo Changed 
SC. Ppr Kent

Mind
0. tong Par A t 

mer Night
OldThe Ulna 

It Dreamt

IEST*Va17eS CO.. Dep~t.~8^~
31t Morliof Sf.. Newark. New Aortoy

□ Srn.l T< 1U’.M □ .deiid iS KfM A«klrrii».
I □ I oeeloM S2.tt. Sand the !>i lilt l‘trt(le tionca 
1^0 I dilclMe U.98. Sand tha IIH HUIhllly Hon**

'10. ItfRndvd 
Jungis

In Th«

“II Nunr.
!I
I

••III. Zune
_80LD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE_______ 1

ute__ I

BLUE WILLOW SALAD SET WALL PLA9UES 
COPPER COCKS

I'dlt i>r BtyllKeil iDcki
far llvlnp. lilnlng or 
heilniom walla. Mails of 
■ik' lamlnaieil riard aiork 
ilir cut. ready to haDp. 
Karh rork ia hamJ nrlm- 
ad Ib teiwa at copper 
and hrown. IT* high 
and hlemla well In any 
l.vpe home. Only $2.M 
pair plua 32< poatape. 
Money hack suarantes.

EVERYTHING NICE belonging to a 
sugar-and-spice little girl will be 
tucked inside a gay Oriental jewel 
box with an exotic little painted 
scene on front, a mirrored door 
with a silk tas.sel pull and little 
drawers for her gold locket, tiny 
ring, a crackerjack surprise—and 
eventually e\’en a fraternity pin 
Syj" high. $1.98 ppd. Huss Bros.. 
800-A No. Clark St.. Chicago lO, 111.

500 TOT CUTOUTS $1.95

1« EMOhgrevnG
i«P. •oloHwl »A|a8JB . . .

lovoly 8«von>pioc« Mt In ttl8
f«fnDy« 0l4J« Willow pntRorn.

a «olicatoly craUod 
wui h of art yoii'll ba pfowtf to 
Ofavlay at yowr moat 
#«Af>afa. •Atamblo 
laroo xp^ bMl. all oM v9A*«

ineludoo a

90pooraMfcara. and ao mg fopii and
•poon.

$4-95 ppd.

plue Me West el Mice.
Yea . . . SOO tup cutoiRdi too bIrCe. ton enlmAU 
IthI PorelPn And onUijuv eaire. lOO lUpe of All 
natlimv end tOO dollH Ui autbentlr roaCume lor ioat 
•S.OO. Ctft them om. rolor them, atAnd tham for

Kf. All adocatHiiial eolleetliHi of I'Utiml. they'll 
p fnr yaara. Order aaveral for sllU. HiMiey badt 
tfuamnldd.

IIGHTINC THE WAT

PERSONALIZED GUEST SOAP. right UB ta lmav«n. th# 
l•ttlw»t airgal o«rr«*a the l»ttl*a(
lamg in ant arm. 20 CAKES JUST $2.95!

Cuatom made bathragm d'amour at an amuindly prlaa. 
Each duaft'iiia cake M baby>smaoth pure eaatlla soap par. 
aonallted with any ona or two Artt namoa ar monogram. 
Navor waahaa off until tha aaap it all uiadl 
Kandtamo blook.atyla lattarini in bWck anwbita aaep. Par. 
fact far abawara, taalvaraarlaa, "naw bamat'' and Cbriot. 
•laa. Order taday—Juat 82.M far aaeh tat al 20 okaa. 

PR£E Gift 'a' Porfy fan Cofalog

GREENLAND STUDIOS, Dept. A-112
5159 Ferbot St. Pitfiburgli 17. Pe.

hand a hurrieane lamp with 
removable glMa. The eweet 
atar light from her etar bright 
I. aure to make your wieh 
come true tonightl Of whit* 
ohina teuohed with gold, juet 
4&<i- tall. For Chrietmaa or 
any timal SS-SO aaohi S2.7B 
Mir, PM.

3-D Ckristmos 
DECORATIONS

Knw yuu ran decnnrta 
Ui» winitiiw, walls or 
tree U-eir with new 3.D 
decoralloiia. net contalne 
14 plvrea, CAvtIy aiwona 
Med. Hama, Reindeer, 
Nacivlly 
etc. All 
sray buaonseolors, tS.Oo 
ppd. Money biKd euar.

U'rtlr for PRAS rclatod.

SETK^JID •nana. ansraln, 
<I1p ew and In

A-ll Now Merlborough
H. R. BUCHANAN.

423 MogMiio Sf.. So. Posodooo, Calif.

BavarianRortonefiiod 
JUMBO 

JOT PAD
CHINANCILS/ NujH'Ph, itnport«ti nOYAl. 

AKTT K Itnvjirmn rhina from out 
AffuarinwimH fMvrp nt owMUiHjp 

aaoihgR. a%n flintifictTva. 1*1^1-911109 ““ittaniR. All 0/*AW .STOCK—Uk>n.
1 rTplarrmf-nU avallabi# ror a 

ilPatlma. Amaalnrly napvieaahla, (00. 
Ur lovalUMtsw ami baau(y la«t la> 
JaAnitaly. Vog can <rd#r ft>plaaa 
pia^a Mrttinin*
9vbanavar da-

Tha Jumbp Jol*9ad ii a
•aodlar** draam. bacauaa 
tha whaao' 
mama ahaati liaaMy ifbavhauRtihla.Tha 
Pi«h. raa laathar-r»ka 
cavar Btamoad m gold 

with any nama ar Initiaka, and tha gold aalorad pmna 
ail maMa it a vary niaa daafc RamrwwTry for 
poifltmanta. talaghona mamaa, ahdaping utta. 
hridga poa^a. A raal twmha oift. a>Maa»d,
. iy ...................................................
Refill Ffid* f SAO th49t* 9 y/ ppd. 9 for If,D/I. 
f*irnAm print pttiintl/. Heni tm PRFF fUft Catnhp,

HORACE ANDERSON'S GIFTCRAFT CO.
1232-A Kzat 47th ttreot, Chicago 10, III.

FTcOUR NAMEmg pad
8 laakf fprat*AMERICAN EAGLE S5.S0 psxL 

Aatiqu»d Oold«-20’' Wla^ Sprppd
•ufta ihdoert

IMPRINTED IN
Majaitic, dacorofivd wall ploqui 
or out. Authantic detail, coal oluminum. GOLD Hired, Huninir 

at lana than gr». 
tf vou’ll own a 53*
Din nanwt.

A PERFECT I 
PERSONAL GIFtS 

FOR EVERYONE I
.13 fino ovolby 04H*IU wMi ■ 
fmooM block leodt or 4Hfor- §

Befu
or 03*pr 
OOYAL CA0TL2 CHINA COOF.. 
■m 1«3 (AM), Moe.eon Muore 
ttatiOB. New York 10. H. V.

lun$1-25 PC.pnlMI,niR$TCRCRAFT
PfcM^TA7k«1lillJR«TJaHAg^.$»|el«d

ai2AtUMMtR
tOtTON10.a«Att.

OBDM
IMOW,

toad chock or anonoy 
order. Prior itaioo dotirod 
Nee^ oaad apocHy Mock m ^ 
dolorod loodi. ProaHoT aM#-/ «

/▼
# ooaad

6 only

35< owot. MoAoy-bock pHorootoe.

^ M weaidorful

* CHRISTMAS Oimf
OF dor towoFMl Mta /34«4i$I

for NON.SLIP ururcRACirERteoutiKilly horKkorved hardwood w 
from lioly. A utofwl ihowpioce '^1 
lo give or own

ADAMS. 922A W. 31st, Houston, T«xos

FREE
FOn FA*

«s
ATLAS PENCIL CORP. New Hyde Park. S2N Y

Imported Pine Cone Birds
Adorable pine cone birds from Den
mark no life-like you'll expect to 
hear them peep! Beautifully hand- 
painted with brlRht eyes, simulated 
feathers, llvinK colors. Wire them 
to your favorite plants, add an old- 
world touch to your Christmas tree, 
dramatize a centerpiece! 2" lonx. 
Order 8000-4, Birds, 6 for $1.95 pp<l. 

Write Tor Free Gift Catalog!

- EXCLUSIVE EUROPEAN IMPORT 
HAND PAINTED FIGURES

0p raaliitia yaw aJPPF*ng la Ufa! ChamuiM matiim— la 
fwM aalar. with pamataJima ragard far 
riatallr agthantiaaHy dapi« ti>« 

p»gMMad# af dupahU matal. thay ara ip« 
ewrataly
Pignj.

rj^ T.'j

READING EASEL FOR SOLID COMFORT t okMot tliom to
SilM for generol roadino. referanco work, cata- 
iooi, ore. For deck or lap uao. Adjuall to 3 rood- 
rne anolot. Tronaporont Me«holdora fro* handi 
for wriling, typing, otc. Tomporod metonlfo « 
piono lYP* hingoi. Folia prolocl doik turfaeo.

" B Kkioif* itCu' icdar*)............................. 4.S0-
•' j lints • fain* imieui.......................... a.5o«
" M 14x20 ' ijin- <w<sc>.................... g.oo*

•PMpn'd In U.8. Oin wrnp^ tl ontra. katlsroe. 
Uun ur inuiivy back. Hvml urOcra wHh rumUthiice to

/ a'ith s ■M to tiH (up to 3 in*h*aI

f A wFOFiPafful w(ntartiiha aPtUpg Mr 
y««r taMa eafitarpiaea, mafftpl. w»a4aw 

feama* faacina*mglaiva. A
•dwaatianal gtft far atl chiMran af 
Mhael aga.
ar a
CemplalG %*%. )0 ait.,... . . 
MOMtV 0ACH OUARANTKtOld Fashioned Ice Skating Party

ART CRAFT PRODUCTS. P.O. BOX 3B9, NORWALK IB. CONNECTICU.T

Fk.U
tlNO Foil FSBI BIFTIMK CATALOOENDOLANE ENTERPRISES

Dopt. 1, AsHoeb, IN.
347 Bond St., Oshkosh, Wisconsin
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STAFFORDSIllRK COW CREAMER.

This whimsical white china bossy is 
covered ail over with a tiny green 
leaf design, and it’s our bet that 
she'll be put to pasture on a beau
tiful mahogany breakfront and only 
lifted down to serve cream on very 
special occasions. Handcrafted from 
a very old model. 6" long, 5" high. 
$5.35 ppd. Old Guilford Forge, Dept, 
AH. 76 Broad St., Guilford, Conn.

OPEN A.VD CLOSED CASE for a gift 
any girl on your list would u.se and 
love having. A Tortoise Shell comb 
folds into a gold or silver metal 
case which measures long x i 
when folded. And you may order it 
with two or three engraved initials 
so that she'll know she's not a last- 
minute thought. $1.50 each, 2 for 
$2.75. Postpaid. Ruth Brawcr. Dept. 
AC. Box 4035, Tucson, Arizona.

Pf

Reol and Ufc-Lilcc...
• very litti* in«lli«r will f«H *6* w ilwp imIF YOC MARRIED AN A.NCEL wbo is

sometimes a bit devilish you've got 
a perfect marriage, and your partner 
rates a medal saying An^el or DevU, 
I Love You. Presented to (name) 
for /number) years 0} Tender Lov
ing Care.

! la lav* with har immarilatalyl

(Mrini•Aral ml b|iSo rcaliitle ih* loslu Ju«t like a rail live baby.
Whin ibe eriai, bi| real water tear* roll down • Hnd <rla

bor chubby taeo. 8h« takn bar bottle whea huairy
aad evta weti her klaper ee that buey laallMre taa
ehaat* ber. She blewt bubbloi ead <aa be bathed , . . . _______ ____
Juet like I real mfaat. Har briilil ayet eaen aad . NttCSK INDUSTRIES. Dep*. DTN-12, 
cltM. SeautifuMy made with an unbreakable Vinyl , CMcnao 40. III. 
body aad aetaral leeklnt baby head. Detailed to - 
bo the eleee*l ihina te e live baby. Dell ineludee I 
MeiSar. diapor. bettla and nippla. Layatta ineludet | 
pretty prtpt dreee. bennal. tewel, bib. extra diaper. J 
bootiae. bettla. nipplac. bubble pine, eeap. cletbee 
pini and tiaiuei.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
. I . I'4" and

Sterling silver or gold-filled. $4. $5, 

$6, and $8. 14K Gold. $15, $20. $35, 
and $45. Ppd. Wayne Silversmiths, 
546A So. Broadway, Yonkers, N. Y,

I

I 0 PUaike ru«»i Ikolb' T—em at
ikofly And Cvmp|«u LayetU MI.

Sum*

ArldreMH
1 Cllv . . Zun* . . HtAtd. 

l£ln Wt.'.'I ri Mvml C.n.I>, piRIRESK INDUSTRIES Chloage 40, ill. ^•iii'«.eii»liMl5.n.vVir«ha. 214
ptiKiiien, 
zn tinrloAlCOLORED BELLS TonmtA 13.

Tic them on gift packages, make decorations, 
dress up cakes or place cards. Each litllc bell 
Ls a masterpiece of perfection in smooth plas
tic. with slots at lop for tying. All-occasion 
as.sortmcnt includes red. green, blue, and 
white bells, to 1“ long from lip to clapper. 
Stunning on Christmas gifts! Bargain package 

of 100 is SI.OO postpaid.
^ A WAtTCR DRAKE t SONS, Alt Disk* lldq. 
^ '' CbUredp Spriagi 5, Colpred*

the
manms.

yourFor Overnighf Forking
of Pop’s rings, wpteh, wallet, co.ni. keys. etc. 
- ah The elevereit canine

f you've seen in a dog's age. 
Rover keeps a man's 

^If dresser tidy—ends frantic 
M morning searches lor pre- 

cious possessions. A pup 
' ^1^^ any Popwill love forChrist-. 
. mas. In brown nnO yellow jAj0Dfazed pottery. $" tong from' 

nose to tail. S1.4S postpaid. 
MafI Orders Preewffy Pffidd

life...
K\R-K.4RE KIT

VALET RACK The Kor-Kore Kit centolni peliihing <l«th, 
whisk brush, ice scrofier ond squeegee, pod 
and pencil, miniature flashlight (at reading 
maps, and a key choin (or your outa keys. 
It fill in yeur glare compart* 
meni, comes In brown simu
lated leather.

^reu Hetiienlt 444 Jt. .Voies Tee 
, V<, sfanpa nr r'Ofr'j rieate 

Xrm4 For Free Otfl Celtiteo
PAGE A RIDDLE HAViRFORD A-11, PA.

Rverv man. baebBtur .y>w «mert. ../-•mnedirt. nevili,D...nn-.. U:Tr.X
u> to u>«;

gra'^l!;3f‘S;S
Oer rwu; fbr 
l'"r» II um.

Only

$4.95HhtK»M ... Nil HiOliN koep tun I'lothtfN i»ra(
L Aflil

$2-49plus 3fi( ihipplngFREE
Cr«KlMAS Plusaoe Pettege

cei 5aStJr**<leB gummnlriHl or moMyCAIalOO

lnCwl«*Santa's Best Gift for D09S
One nniff and your pet will know tVin 

Chriotman irift box ia for him. Hea-Scat-Pod 
ta a soft bed also killn Aean and doszy 
'B.O.” Givea luxurious comfort, quick relief 
from scratehiHR minery, reatful sleep in its 
southing; cedar aroma. Ends mesny powders, 
iprayn. So cntlcinfc he'll keep off chairs, 
sofa. No more sheddina; hulrs. soiled eush- 
ions. Lonx-lastinK. lSx28 in., S3.4V; Super, 
28x36 in.. S4.4S,

Kitty Coetia,Chai«f the ped for Cab—Hear 
IMiuF purr In luxury and rrvrl In thr reinlp 
aroma nr ttilr coxy becL Mxld la.. >2.49.

Afnney-Sack Guaranree—Save poata«e by 
aendinu check or M.O. Sudbury Laboratory, 
Rex IRE. South Sudbury, Moss.

.d.,.,n Ave.. Dept. 601. New Vsrk 22. N. Y. FOSTER HOUSE
430-Kll. 8e. Jeflerwn. Feoria. III.

W.M IW

Wonder GLASS KNIFE
personal photoStoys Shory Foeaeorf 9

CMade of glass yit it's 18 ^ 
times stronger than ordi- * 
nary glass! Stays sharp 

h**r^ forever! Used extensively 
IQI by hospitals, restaurants. _ 
aBI hotels! Acid dulls ordI- V 

— nary knives but has rw ^
on this glass knife. No tinny, metallic V 
>hrn slicing tomatoes. It's sharp, clean, _ 
s ALWAYS! A fine gift! Just $1.00 • 

id'
RPR Eta. IHC-Boa 8»*XT,\.yim. Maax. •

Charming
Colonial Design CHRISTMAS

DOOR
KNOCKER mitl

Sl-OOONLY
Jun plctunt yuur hom* 
-iUl UllB aistUiniVB Poor Kmwhvr to grrot 
i/uB.ia with fri.- 
wannlb. The IovbI. 
niaJ morir will add rharm 
u> any butnr. huparhiy rrariail hniid-d.•■■■raiad 
motal, with heavy awiiiir- 
IMR Spur Lhai (nunda tuiii' 
nuinItiK tuna. 
hla<ii 
Over 5- 
Patlafaetlafi Uuarantaad or 

Monay PoCK
pUIn iwlllxHKm

E TTF
4

iiJ.4 SAMPLE
'httico of 

r>rniixv cftJfir.
LINING •LINING • MONOGRAM • CLEANING • INTER. __ 

GLAZING
. T**- *i.^**’ ' wnriea In tb* wtrM. / ^Pgr

nralaed py <iyl« •■pmIbm. /- *«
* aaloettaa «l ttytai far only S22.96.
* wL^Vi^ ??f'' i* "“'••rn er Just sut-oT-xtyta,

lOullb^^lMad with Mortaa't ilameraM rastyllnt.
tTTliyffTn rMoAT<S>r-'r. T>^mT 5‘iVKT«a;hli5rton“47ff.C'.“'l

UalMTrRt «ffir...l (rterdSearlt) ti eMMir 
Sm at yaw xnapUwt Mgativs sad ws'h makt w • 
irMMinptsefMr ricA-hMHi|,psnenalin«Chrisiaias 
fifsdint Card with a LARCE pretare. **mi rnrlob Ir 
insbmptferhsnOlini.
Pba IllastritsS folder

AvallaliU-
tMinai for only si.imI,
tfl?YTrr: ’i' '“ra. W»*n arttinleany
rwnd'letSrr any raniily -arnn ami Vamp witTnil*, w

ruat or u.mlid>. „ ®rilar J»ve«l at Uila bamln price, to 
plva away aa Klfl». each IMJor Kixx-kar can he 

»•«* DoorptMOT^ f'"***** handlln*. No

•®Oh MlfoirtASfM,,iv«
•y

I
Sl-M
r" *•

^ .Vam*..............

L KLEER VUE FILM SERVICE
F O BOX 0364 0

............................ II DORRS PRODUCTS CO..
SOSta. Wabaah Ova.. ISapt sop, Chiaapa S. 111.IL I AriUp»M«. . PHIIA 39 PA
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MASTER CARPENTER. Dad’s young- 
est helper can follow in his do-it- 
yourself footsteps with an unbreak
able set of plastic tools ail his on^ti 
—ones that won’t endanger his tiny 
fingers or your best furniture. He’ll 
have t'/i" hammer, interchangeable 
4-piece screw driver, nuts and bolts, 
nails, wrench, pliers, ail in gay 
colors. $1 ppd. Jolan Sales, Dept. 
AH, Fostertown Rd., Newburgh, N.Y.

New!SeauftiuH Life-Like!

MADE FROM A
COLONIAL ORIGINAL

An authentic reproduction of the molds 
our Early American Grandmother* used 
to make monoicrammed butter putties. 
Made of hard rock maple with your 
inltlolii hand rnirravml, it molds butter 
patties embossed with irour mi/nogram. 
Mukes ffucst* rave—even aimple meab 
cleKant. Derorativi

A TWIRLING WTTLE GIRL in a 

bouffant dress will love it when this 
slip is showing because in a ring 
around the hem is her own name in 
many colors. A crisp everglaze cot
ton with 3 wide ruffles to make her 
dress a stand-out. it is topped with 
eyelet, trimmed with two little bows. 
Tots’ sizes 1-3, $1.50; girls’ sizes 
4-14. $2. Ppd. Rich Personals, 290K 
Dyckman St., New York 34, N. Y.

A

I -has leather thong 
: to hang it by. Unusual and distinctive 
: gift. Vp to S Initials. S2.U6 ppd. Handy 
] Gifu, 1101 Josperson Bldg., Culver City 

13, Calif.GIANT LAWN
PASTE-ON, CUT-OUT XMAS

SATIN RIBBON BABGAIN!DECORATIONS Only

1^
■ VABD

N«w way to say "Merry Christmas" to 
the entire neighborhood. Bright colorful 
Christmas figures for beautiful king-size 
lawn, roof and window decorations. 
Printed in sparkling full color on heavy 
paper. All you do Is paste pattern on fir 
plywood and cut out with saw. It's easy. 
Anyone can do it. Order todayl

Jolly 6-Foot Santa .... 50c each
(plus 24' Christmas Wreath cut-out)

Two 4-Foot Ansels .... 50c
(plus 24' Christmas Candle cut-out)

Three 4-Foot Choir Boys . 50c set
(plus Christmas Music ScitMl cut-out)

Shipped propeid in heavy eerdbeord tube*. 
Offer good USA only. Sorry, no C.O.O.'s.

r PER
Yot'R rtNNY FACE may break up 
the party but who could resist wash
ing off the paint job and making an 
even funnier one with this Paint- 
.\-Puppet kit. k rubber head comes 
with paints and tufts of crazj* hmr 
to bring out the artist in anyone, 
plus a dress to cover a hand when 
the character goes into its act. .Any
one's in show business for $1.95 
ppd. Taylor Gifts, Wayne 6, Pa.

NOW! Get cleen. (re«h caUn ribbon Tor only 
Sl.ea per lU yard* <3N leet)! For le*» than you 
would pay in store*. Save a* much os Sr per 
yard. All first quality. (uUy 7. IS' wide ribbon 
In Sb-yard roUa. Color-fast with no-froy edses. 
Perfect for gift wrapplns. party favors, hair 
bows. Choice of Wbite. Gold. Red. Emerald 
Green. Royal Blue. Bute colors desired. Two SO- 
yard rolls. Sl.M: iddlUonal rolls SOr each Add 
iSe per order lor posuge No c.o.D t ~

; UOB guaranteed. <i\U ratalog tsai WHKKt 
tceagr* 

e# Oew-Tyine
a a.ft wraaaaof
lU-page booklet inc-luUiHl pacg 
with your order. KlllM with aaay 
liiacniciians fa.r lying gorgeeas 
buwk, (HNn-puma. gin pacOagea. 
etc. Older aeveral rolls NOWI

too M Wacker Pr.ve 
Pept. AH-Sk. ChieaeoS. III.

pair

Satis! 00-

FREE!

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD ASSOCIATION 
Dept. I. Tacoma 2, Wothington

HOUSE OF SCHILLER

Oldt Ntw Englaiid STEP-END TABLE 
' / witli Stengt Firkis

incus* T.V. PHJL
Sntiqne firimpina iHirrorProven Home Plans for 

BETTER LIVING
A bMUtlful. prAClfCAl

fumitufv! Hikhd-iiirnM
SWA

. i CHRIST!
Cl...M. (..xi vi-are lather.i.un uwlillcMi. Hand- 

tdlilHnI Kalum Aiitli.ue

I_ Mai'lv fliunh. apectou*' ’ M■ --ali-pk ' are wiltd mok

E V mai*fi'. The .-oovinileiit
B a Konig* nilcin xud unit

a ••augarlii flrlKn": with
-ale E a lid. heepa a

■! mg. kniiiuig, iMki.Fid flC * • aiala. m-hi-U3" kmr.
$14.93 U 1»-wli1.- PelyglS.el.
ft bad. iPlaaae add 79e\\ Wuat Mlaa. Kivar.i
U Manev Oaek If He*

- rnr.lted

z
ft

F,
RwdNew /dens — BviUtr Approved Plans 21“

Thriendaa-Find your dream heme A UT I 
here — plant giving W »A W & * Vlono

bed.
eUDPIN' HOLLfO. bOK
SAMJ^j^Jwanaajj_J*i51-

Tliriyou beouiy. ' egtrot". ANT 3 BOOKS 
economy; plont ony- 
one can build Slue- 
print! ol low, to

I
I FOAM RUBBER

3-WAY PILLO
•2only MORE BRILLIANT than DIAMONDSCOtl.

AUTHENTIC CAST ALUMINUMNew! HILLSIDE HOMES, over 60 plans... SI 
FAMILY HDOM HOMES, 118 living plans.. SI 
SELECTED HOMES. 115 dramatic styles. . S1 
HEW TRENDS, 154 plans, new ideas ... $1 
BLOCK MASONRY, 225 thrifty beauties. . SI
Send fodoy, Sr per book ordered sepofotslY

HOME BUILDING PLAN SERVICE 
StodiD 1.24S4 ALSiRdy Blvd. Portliid 12. Onien

You Won't Befie^ four Eve* Th« Btor»Ml ch«r
Oouth liw« in til IB d«e»pMiv«_mMt»rp(n 
(•Mly r*4»rMw«««t »n \ 
minum. DelicAtvIy d«B4gn*d

** *** will p<fleet your good texts 
X SO* mirror. Colore~oWite

Srwen, Wue or y«M
m«riM*B lOvelreet deeoret 

cliiimed bydiBCBrning 
tiomcmeicerB everywftere 
Oroer now.

end color of the Ante-OeMutTi
I flow*

puetpreof. liohtwBight «lu*
I with BxquiBite cupiOo.

in gift 
o»oh. 

•kora of

A cninfarUlile. molded Foam Itulilwr 
pillow—ror iim; onywliere In the Ihiur*. 
allergic, keeps ll.s Rhape, never mats down, 
on motor trips, (inhing iKikts. in ruoipiis i 
Nun-slip coiMriictlim. Just the thing Tnr 
readers or imHlklK. Zliiper covered in de 
tors fnhrlr with corded edge. t!r«y. 
Turguolac. Gold. Slaroon. Brown, Red.
Sfti'pperf anywA«r*. PpJ. $9

The Foam Rubber Store
1829 E. 13th SL Dept 81 Cleveland 14.

OkAMOwa MAflAZina tJune laU) aaidi 
"Tha average psraen weuld AM
tinauitn thit atone Irom the
aryitaiiaaO carbon turnek out gy nature. Ifa a JAHWA OgMI'^ 
r». JAARA GgM* look Ickc the 
•meet giemena*. a
modern

thia 
qivmg. 7*

Mad* by
fufniturg # .rdclB of $750 PootpaJd 

Anywhoro
SMd sop in eoin of stompo for «Hustrotod CAtA- 
Log of>d prioos of othor boAutiful pioooo«

•cinncB, yot oo«t only 
$34 0 Fitli C4r«t unmounlMl
FREE BOOKLET

■l« gem. kltowa 14K 
ami

onrtiig |>ag. 
v.eit our ahowreom.

JARRA III 
gi.lct plna. earr.rtgH. lacilea 
mon'a rlnga. Kany MOULTRIE MFC. CO.

jarra GEM CORP. Dept. A44
480 Fifth Av«.. Naw Yerk l7. M. V.

MOULTgIg, OeORQIA

USEFUL JAM. BON BON, MINT A 
or RELISH 0I«

01 ('hromail metal cai-You Can SAVE 40% ON 
SECTIONAL BOOKCASES

new crop 
#1 UNSHELLED FoionR YOUR OWN H 

OR GIFT GIVING 
(g|juaiir<ni>t ftllvvry 
ftnish on trri«eful kJ« 
VEVttR NLKUH P(M.

^ KMHy tu rlNspii—ju 
w Af*€l dry.

GITARANTFED NOT 
MSH—.STAIN <1H I'l.H 

Oift 9oMOd ■ 
Compiptp S'o C.O.D ,s«nd rh«^k 4WYlirr. Uon«-y^H F09TFAIO fMt d^llrtiMH

TWO s I ST EBog 205

PECANSOrder Direct 

from Factory ot 

40*'a off rotoil 

Sovo

Mlddlemen'i rroOf

. . In colorful 
Mexican/ 1 $iNFIESTA

BASKET
/

(Dept
MASSAPEQUA, L.I., 

CROW.N THUMBP*

yainoua Ulndatrom Oac-
Urmal Bimkcaaen are eolii
atreev from tastorg <mlg 
0(1 9U day aiiirruval. YuU 
are aaeurad a parmanvBt 
anurra of supply fur aikli- 
Monel aartlona. . . Avail- 
nnle In diffi

COPPER 
MINIATURE 

WALL PLAQUES

8ifl Stuart and 
Succeta Pecent. 
woihod, pallibed 
and moehine 
graded,

loexpcntive open H 
reproduction!* ofH 
early .American

___  oz. water goblet. $lH
ii^i* Add .tOi" post for > 

pieces. Many olbe: 
available. Illustrate 
ebure on request.

WITS’ END
221ABellevae A' 

Uppor Moateleir,

nt flaalgna, 
wuoda, and Bnlahea . . .

■iiinsi will at almoet 
aii> alae npacs. height. 
nr width. It groaet wttk 
aoMT ilbrery. With or 
wiUiouc glaaa tUaappeaf- 
ing dunre. gnderaad t>g

Seed iifl list end per* 
tsmsl or busiaraa corda.
IFe de the real.

FOR CROUP FUNO-RAISINCI 
Fecon Holvea. I lb. cello, bogs, $1.40, 22 or 
mere. Send for eoloriul folder, prices, etc. 
Ooop Sowfh PocaoCo..Oopt.AH. Blozl, Miss.

OeDgbtful new Early American Simulated cop
per rainlaUiret in plague lorm for Uiote kUeben, 
dining or patio walls. Set consuu of 8 authentic 
miniature*. B* high on ‘.a' thick laminated cord 
•lock. Hand printed In toiiea ot copper 
brown. Washable, too! Only R.BS, plos B# 
age set of a, ppd. Make exceUent gUU. Uoney 
book guarantee.

Hollyweod Ar4*. P.O. Box 602,
Dopt. AH, Epclne. Calif.

51bs.S6.00
POSTPAID

Write ler catales a.tlM 
Jiiustrating campleta 

llnaa with factory prieaa and
aver 300,000 users. peet-

C. J. LUNDSTROM MFG. CO.
Utflo Foils, N. Y.

HamifaclMrars •/ SmeUnuut ffookearee fee 
Palter Humsm and Odloae slues tBOO
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HOME FOR CHRISTMAS that will de
light any young miss on your holi
day list. This doll house is gaily 
painted cardboard, knocked down, 
with directions for assembling in 
one minute. Package also includes 
furniture to put together, so she 
can set up housekeeping without de
lay. X 7>4 X nyl" high. $3.50 
plus 6s< postage. Mark Farmer Mfg.. 
Box 573 AH. El Cerrito 6, Calif.

0RD£f? DIRK7 FROM FACTORY! 
SOLID BIRCH OR MAPLE!

CAPTAIN'S STOOLS
FULLY 455FA1BLFO 
____ READY-TO- iM ROUGH-TEXTURED

T

TON CURTAINS

I
IMAGINE PI.NK ROLLER SKATCS! Or
lovely pale blue ones! What a happy 
departure for the flying feet of the 
ecstatic bright-cyes who finds these 
dreams on wheels under the Christ
mas tree. For shoe sixes S-i3, thc>’ 
have all nylon wheels, are non- 
breakablc, light weight, noiseless, 
self-lubricating, and rust proof. 
$2.QS pr. ppd. Artisan Galleries, 
2100 N. Haskell Ave., Dallas 4. Tex.

K

Perfm racnponloai to oiir funoiu Ciptatn'i t'hslrt 
—Ule«c llooll ue of (hr ftnnt rotiilnii'lion tvt ■ IKr- 
Umr of ramtort nn<l Mrrtrc. S*r»t H' Kiiiori*. Solid 
birth tr maplt »tnilrd allk)- tmnulh rrtcly for you tu

Stint, ■lain or larqurr. Minimum Ordar, 2 Stoali. 2 
apular Sliaa. Salt heiahta: 24' hiph for ’-cauntar”: 

(Plaata tpaeify alia.) PruMpi 
tkpp- rhpt. raUaci. NemI rluek or auiMv-

30~ hi|h tar "bar" 
ieiirei
ardor. .Vo r O ll MH\KV HArK OVAKAST/'!'
('otnpirir iiutrurUmi on "Ho* to PInlih I'niMlntad 
Vumliurr" torn FREE Hlih each oriler. Atk fur our 
iUutiratod rttalof.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS 
Uakeri nf Fine, rhofm Hinea tSSl

MEAOOWBROOK INDUSTRIES
MpodQwbrook tuHdint, Otpf. 0-2

22St Beilmore Ave., Bellmore, LI., N.Y.

TO AN.SWER THOUSAND.^ OF LET- 

TER.S to Mr. Santa, a love of a 
Ginny Doll comes packaged with a 
party dress and school dress, and a 
hat. shoes, and gloves, plus a box of 
Ginny note pap>er. a Ginny Club 
membership certificate and Club 
News and pin. Ginny is tall, 
and sits, stands, sleeps, and walks. 
$5 ppd, Albee. Dept. a. 6129 Bergen- 
line Ave., West New York, N.J.

**I like rough-textured Itasca 
Cottons—with the smart, new 
look. You bet 111 take tiiem 
over any other curtain fab- 
ricr That’s what Itasca home
makers all over America told 
us in a recent survey—85.3% 
chose Itasca Cottons. Smart 
women like these make the 
beautiful curtains, bedspreads 
and slipcovers that other 
women envy. And they make 
them with our wonderful, 
rough-textured Itasca 
Cottons!

These Itasca homemakers 
love the neutral-to-pastel 
Itasca colors — colors that 
give "background elegance 
to any decor, Contemporary 
to Early American. Itasca cus
tomers appreciate, too, the 
economy of these quality cot
ton weave 
Sl.19 a yard! Vat-dyed yams 
that look oew for years!

Exciting, new weaves and 
colors, like wonderful, 
natural-looking “Surf” and 
Shadow Cloth” come regu

larly from our looms. And of 
course you can get direct 
from us matching trims, 
braids and ball fringes — plus 
rods and drapery hardware. 
Send today for Itasca’s meas
uring instructions and easy- 
sewing “How to Make Them 
Yourself” book. Dozens of 
practical, money-saving home 
sewing ideas plus 20 Itasca 
samples for only 25^! Order 
today.

VehjjlMQ COMFORT

Where There's Smoke. 
There's Fire Rockingham 

MEASURING CUP PITCHERS
MATCH BAR

Thif Kbm Lift CuMlpn iIvpp yM tpntpur
«hp|f ppd bMpital-bMl Mnfprt. Mhivrad by illiMly 
SpxIrI lb* liRMP. N*« thU Mnfart ctii b« anTaywl 
Ib yaur a«n bona. Your baek, hipi anil laia ratu. 
tanalant vtniah. alaap canaa aully and Mturtlly. 
Maay back and lag taliaa mattaally dlaappaar. Wan- 
darlul lift lor riatlata alaapart. bad raadan, Invalid! 
Bod durlni praictaney. Uaad by many daatori and 
haaaliBla. Manay b*ek luarantaa. iMmadlata Sa
livary. Oaly t2.tS.
■ETTER SLEEP fu., Dtpt 44Z, N«w PraviSioct, N J.

AND
nCIGAREHE

BAR
BTlirrr iwo sntlciuv pine 

matciimalev till triMn 
Ibe tap anl Olapanar I 
a pack at t tlmr from '

Lbe bMtoB. Ibe ban- i 
ilj 13%' Matrti Hi' I 
holdi SO picRi o> ■' 
nialcbea aatrly au<i I 
mnveolfnily. The ^ 
isateii booka will ha ^ 

prlnud with your choice of three Inltlala or 
u Damei in UUrk or Hlhror on Kod, Mue, 
i-rfl. or Whit*. The ll\' Odaratte Bar holda 
pa<^ and baa a dalldhUul "Hmokor’i Varao" 
ih« front allk

Milah Bar and Mateh Booka....
Claaratte Bar ...........................
Cemhinatlon .......................................

many as low as
P-Y Veligntful
end Unusual Cift Idee!

What a dellitht tbaae qualDt maaaur- 
inc rupa are—practical aa well aa 
pieture-preUy. Hade of Rorkinchan 
recBBtc with a rich, choeolate brown 
nlaaed luator. Trlnmed with a fay. 
eolorful atnitUof cbantirloor, they 
come lb %, %. % and full i-up ilXM. 
Hmuit woiMlen wall rack Includeil.

COMPLSTI
SBT

$2-95

mi
S4.95 ppd.

anti.
ppd.

4<Blue 2Be
■h ipplr>9 AROMATIC CEDAR GARMENT HANGERS

FREE Order todfty.HdtiU for fr90 Gift Catalog.
THE KREBS

ouarontaa of 
Mtlaf4Mtlon or money hook

Perfaet maleta for your csdar nluoat, Adile rluan franh 
eoflar ernme to orrllnery cluaete. Mink uf noim na* 
tive red cedar wood. IP' wide. Laim nidiel plated 
hoofc. Contour daalicn Bta ihape of eoaia and dreaaoa. 
Hat of four-^nly «3.oa ppd. No C'.O.U.'s pleaae.
Cram of Carolina DepL 12 Roxboro. N. C.

Bit Clljin
Write for it! HELEN GALLAGHER

4IS-KII FultM St.. Paarla, III.
Weatorly. Rlto4< lalond1-11

You Make These Mistakes
p |*_Le MANY peraonr ity "Iktwoen 
CflffllSn: 3f’U ah'! I"—«“> “who" tor 
"'*0***'*' "whom"—d^'t know wbethat to 
»iir Of two "e'l” or "m'l" or "r'l." Krery Uaw 
kprak or writ* you (bow what you are. A ootn- 

of elfortlve EngUah hrlnfi yuu added advaD- 
bottar opponunlUea.

II can improve your Rnfllah through Hhtrwin 
'■ 100'^ Mlf-correcUng InTontion. It you aro 
I'liiliarrHiaHil by mltlukca In urammar, aiielllng, 
iijiiion, nr pronunciation, write for irKKK Ixiok 
I You Can Mauler nmiil RnKlInh in IS MlDUtei 
I " Nn ulillgation. SHERWIN CODY COURSE 
NGLI8H, I7SII Central Drlva, Fort Waahkai- 
N. Y. (No Mleimao will call upoo youl.

OLD TIME 
VALUEEiBiv lurRictH m

{ AN

I

EARLY AMERICAN 
LADDER BACK CHAIRCan
I'flticct from Morfcjfuip U> you)

An IncTodlble price tor 
» UCddr back cbalr 

j which (oaiuroc aucb 
yg hand workminahlp. aucb 

buUt-ln value, aucb a 
Jm besutUul hand-wevsa /■ fibre ruah seat, Hond- 

' f mode of aoUd native ■ bardwood tor 
tlona ot uaa. Hare la tbe 
priced chair with thla deairable 
aeat. Fully ootemblod and ready 

. to uae. tl.lb unpointed. ta.IB in 
natural SnUh. S10.50 in mahagany, maplt. wal
nut. cherry or pine finlah. Minimum order ii two. 
Espreaa ebargea collect. Write for PRES catalog. 
HatlefaelioB unconditionally guaranteed. Quick 
dellvocy. Hand oheck or money order.

({^Utot CraCtsmen
Dopf.A-ltb, STATESVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

ITASCA WEAVERS GUILD 
Dept. AN-3, itofca, Taxos

. ond bd remembered 
3 meals a doy for life!

BIGMBUOm/ Ruih 30 Itaaco tomples plus "How 
le Make Them Yewrseli" book. I 

cncloae 2S(.

Htre, In o beautiful, sturdy red and foil 
file box ere ever SCO of tfw most eieble 
recipe* o c««>k ever waggled 0 spoon 
to — fomily, Inciudina epicures, ever set 

leeth tel It's a triple tested 
75 collection (on 4" x 6" cords, 

fully indexed) by the Seth’s 
leoding home economist— TV 

fold siQf Pood Columnist for 
The Houslon Post.

genara-
lowest-SIZES 

10 fe 1*
WIDTHS 

AAA—EEE Raurht 43'
H*atWa SPBCIALIZB In tone* sla*« only

aoadltm^ 
k EKE.

(print ftooio pleinly}JO to 10; wMtha AAA to 
Camiaia; Wing TIpa; Hand- 

: Curduvaii.. 
Draiii OKfiaalB: Work Htxwa^ 

Hox; Hll|,p*ra; Kubtmra. Kn> (print oddreti plainly]
Juy IhP enaat lii fll. ixunron. 
Btyl* at amaajiifriy low «xiat. 
Man only. Writ* (nr FHICi:

aty StateJANE CHRISTOPHER RECIPE FILEE style Book TODAY!
KIN6-SIZC. INC. 
921 Srocktwe, Mots.

LOQ P. O. Box 6827 * Houston S, Texas
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NirTCRACKF.R SWEET that Will be
sitting pretty atop a bowl of wal
nuts for the Christmas season is a 
reproduction of an antique one in 
ornate cast iron. So elegantly swirled 
and scrolled, it is destined to be
come a wonderful paperweight on 
an antiquarian's desk. A pair might 
make unusual 
ea. ppd. Carriage House. Colonial 
Farms. Box A-4. Middlebush, X.J.

ELCCTRIC JINGLE BELLS
AUTOMATIC ringing Christmas bells 
will ring a Merry Christmas welcome 
over your holiday door; a set is 
really fabulous your tree; a truly 
inspiring tinkle at plant or office. 
They begin their perpetual "tinkle" 
the moment you plug them in. Two 
sizes—economical, too! 3-bell set 
$3.96; 4-bcll set ishownl $4.98 ppd.

tiebacks”. $1.35

Christmas Mail Basket
Bftoutiful red lacquered, gaily decorated by 
hand with seguiried Chnstmos tree, snow
man, Real festive addition to your door, 
holl, toble. A pleoseont home for holiday 
moil, sure to be used year after yeor. 
P.S. Fnjits or gifts pockied in Christmas 
moil basket wilt win 1st prize for packoges 
under anybody's tree. $1.95 ppd.

LIGHT Mi'sic. For someone who 
los'es something different, a good- 
looking gold-plated cigarette lighter 
contains a music box which plays 
‘‘Smoke Gets In Your Eyes” when 
you press the trigger, high x 
2" wide, it could be used on a table 
as well as carried in purse or pocket. 
In a red felt case. $7-Q5 postpaid 
from Kaskei's Dept. ah. 41 W. 
57th Street. New York 19, N.Y.

Write fer
BIG NEW GIFT catalog.'

Carol Beatty. 236 Beatty Building. Hollywood 46. California

Pop-Up Toaster 
Salt and Pepper Set

YOU can’t be happy without a 
Rhamphorhynchus. says this com
pany which just happens to have a 
comer on the Rhamphorhynchus 
market. Now we think of it. of all of 
the people we thought had every
thing. not one had a you-know-what. 
It’s a kind of dinosaur, and a 5" 
ceramic scale model with histoiy 
b $2 ppd. Abbeon Supply Co.. 179- 
7SA Jamaica Ave., Jamaica 32, N.Y.

Ctiack or M.O
No C. 0. D. Clown

PENCIL SHARPENER
No Stamps

W*'v« nav«r Man anything qwlta like ihU 
balora, and certainly wa'va navar Man any
thing that fits the blit far w many ChrUtinai 
prawnts. The fat littia funny Mon Krawt 
onto lha well ar daskj the pencil fits In o 

his tummy; and a turn

The cutest yet. . tor your table or col
lector's stielf. An exact replica of your 
toaster — even to the ‘•Pop-Up". A touch 
of the finttr "pops up" the toest-shapeP 
uit and pepper. Black plastic base with 
silver metallic body. Plastic toMt-shaped 
salt and pepper — one white, oat brown.

hole I
of the crank sharpens lha point. 
Pettpeid..................................................... $^.00

2 far $1.95 ppd. 4 for $3.75 ppd.

Svrn No StmmpM 
For Fror

PAGE &. BIDDLE
21 Stotion Road. Hovarford A 11, Pa.

I €Htr Vatmtoff

Beautiful 32 page full 

color catalog chuck 
lull of dozens of gift 
ideas, Christnlas card 

assortments, ill-occasion card assorl- 
ments, gift wraps, note and stationery 
selections and a host of unique gift ideas 

send today-It’s FREE.

GOLFSCOPE ntdl OW FdshiontJ MOSS ROSE

SUGAR and"T»IU £Uafaaea fe Rm Pin"
E
r CREAMER SETBS-J.H SalacH corraet dub 

fer aoch oppiaoch datl

msMia
BE ACCURATil Siinply sight fksg In opening to read 
yardage to green—quickly, aosily. Tells correct dub 
to UM. Pre^mnts tin^-or«var dnvmg green, pockoi 
size. Durable ahrmirsumtn pkwnc carry com. gl.OO 

• lUON rtODUCTS — $AN M*no. e

BAYFIELD INDUSTRIES
422 BArflELO AVE , FAIRPORT. NEW YORK IMPORTED CHINESE FIGURINESIIA

From the Kewloen side ef Hong Xeng coma 
these exquisite ond charming Oriental fig
urines. Hand carved in genuine elephant 
Ivory with incomparable artistry and fidelity, 
Mounted on hand corved block wooden base. 
Each is an original linco there Is o slight 
variation in footurei and sixa, From I. to r.: 
"Long llfo," "Laughing Buddha," "Flshor- 
man," and "ChinoM Court Lady." About 

high, oxcepl Buddha which is iVt,"■ 
A wonderful gift. No C.O.D.'i ploose. 
t«t or Pour S13.S0 red.

EDWARD H. ZIFF. IMPORTER 
Bex 3072 WM-shandlse Mart. Dept. Il-A.

Chicate 94. ill.

^ Exquisite $1.79FORCES You to Save Here's a dainty, authentic Amering vefuc 
Mess Rose design Brld 
Bet. only $1.0 
PAID. Sarve 
wflee
•rMmer set. Each member et the ul ilan 
high. Made ef riellsatc white china banded 
brushes et geld and thee hand decerated w 
levety (iiAk Mess ReM. Aa aheays waleewr 

Order ene er several sets, 
aaeh and we gay tbigglng. 
dalie/ertion liuurantrti er - 

JZt/nndrrf

FOSTER HOUSE 
430-K-11 S. Joffanen ! 

Peorio, lllinais

r?o'BT $100
our taa or A •

PfSn
Potfpeh 

with thia adorable ^uuar
$100.00 o Year Automaficallyl PEARL NECKLACE sarve your delightfullyTo introduce mall order buyers u> uur 

new C'brlilmu Cataloc of unusual sift 
lileas. we offer Lhls exuuUUr IT-invIi 
strand of perfectly matrned. 
peirb PltKE: Regular $1.79 necklaM 
ul cradualeil. luiiraus Imponed pearti 
IS yeurs as a get-aeguaiatad gift. Just 
send u rorer pusUgs asxl handling. 
Huppiy Hmlted. (llfiwsres I'atalue In
cluded KK£E. for adults riniy. Order 
\i)W tiH- sun- to send 3-V'.
Mouaa OP •CNiLl.an. D*pt. *H-getoo N. Waekep Or. ’

Get Perpetual Date A 
Amount Banks. 26C ■ day 

9^1 keaps data ug>t»-date. Alta 
totals omoant taeod. Foreos 

M yoa to save daily or Calon- 
Bl dar won't ebonge date. Do- 
^1 Bendable leoehanlsm with 

key. Use year attor year. 
Start mw! Order several. 

> M Rag- $3.90. New only $1.99 
t^ooeh: 3 for $9.79: 6 far 
|M $11.00 eN. Mall to LEE- 

CRAFT. Dept. lA. 300 Al- 
banyAvo.. BrMkIyn 13. N. Y.

sinulated

FREE!Reeh $3JZ5 ppd-
Christmas 

Gift Catalog 
VVnle for ilL

. Ch.eaee 4. Ml.

Fttr All Your

Cat-OwningFT NEWI

Friends
REFLECTORIZED n Tfto Parfoef Gift i‘g

CATS MAGAZINE
Holpful Artiolot. Pleturos,
PeotBi. Now Every Month
All AAeaf AU Kinds of Cals 
toad only $3.90 lor eeeh fuJI 
year subserlatlog. fSamplei

A

i
X YOU CAN 

Save Money—MAKE MONEY 
FOR YOURSELF, CLUB OR CHURCH

.%uthonCie Roprodaelion
•/ mU Stmml—n-iHil the daya of powdered wigs and bigtl 

living. And oven today laere's nMtaing auiie 
like It for giving romfuri end relief lo tired and 
iPhIng feet, lagH and eiiklei.. Its l.S' hritchl. 12* 
width end
rlKbl fur resting niid rvtsKliig frum your kneee 
on down to your tous. Ycm'II revet In Its beauty 
ton. Of rlrh sulkl tnshogsny—brown 
upholstered in lastcrully ehnsen plain laiivstry. 
Vour ehoire of Green, hed. Pruwn. Cbainiminis 
tir Citron. For sn sddltlim lo your own home— 
iw for a gift. It's “happiness Insured" even 
u> the price.

DEERSKiMOUNTAINLICENSE TAGSjPat. Fend.

MOCCASINn special shill or toole an needad to make tbis 
lovely rblncsUme Jewelry. So quick—so slmplel Juat 
cement your ohnic-e of sparkling. Imported Hiinc- 
slniiaa Into hniKlMiinu gold plalsil or rbudluin Itn- 
Isheil soutngs, Alone, or as a grnuii liruject, start 
saving-or making—Christmas money nnwl mart with 
this lovely Polnsrllla set <p|n * earrlngsi. kpecify 
gold or rbuUlum and ehoire of Crystal, Ruhy.
BmeraU or sappbtro gtooes. Complete with $1 ,00 
.■II materials and New Qaialog......................... 'wpe.

all exartly A nsw lafuiy fsature "reflerts" la tbe dark 
wbea In the vision or hrsdllghts. I'erfert safe- 
guard fur blki's. irlcyclea. wagons and autos, 
too. For rlilldrrn or gruwn-upa. the name or 
ntrknamo rmliaispd in rrflertorlxed srtaite oa 
ebony strrl. slu S' z 3*. Only 7 spaces per
muted <nu nunirrali er ihhreriatlon markai. 
$I.M poetpaid. add Ibd for 1st rtass giail. 
Caolor Xnlerprisea, Drpl. Alill. 1H31 Cbeatnut 
XI., PhlU. 3. Fa. OaUCB CHBZSTUAH 
01FT8 .NOW I

dill alniit »f 3U-
IMT. FEKL UKK A III 
Kanili'rafird frmii lusiroiii 
Doenkln. Xnfi ’ii silky lJu> 
tbapes lu yiiur fimi: luxurj'

ItlnliBl^

rulhlun liiRAkpf Mfn’i
shoe atsri. Grt 3 pair for 
her natrhmatri. I'u.tpaldS14.se{WrISs far febrie swatahee)

$«.prepaidCATALOO ALONE sPsovllW baedrrdr e/
9M mako for 9^* 9r fwitd nBUi«.

No C.O»D.*R Moiwy B*cR Quereiitee
44(AXS*R) MrM »t. 
RraimneHam, M«t«.

rriMA pom
WrU€ for FREE Foiio of BLee & Murtha Snvder

P.O. Bex SS. XTA. 30 
Clxseisiiiael 30. Okie

3Ac. Fpd.
f>r<*rstM LuAurlfif

Oept. 4, loop g W. si 
POKTLAHP X. ontOONRICHARD 0006LASJEWEIeCRAFTv
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PEOPLE OF THE WORLD. Delcctablc 
candy confections from Italy make 
a gay United Nations of your candy 
dish. They're authentic from color
ful native costumes to pert, true- 
life faces. You get a full dozen, each 
uniquely different, each over 2 yum
my inches of marzipan, pure sugar- 
coated to delight any sweet tooth. 
$1.25 a box. 2 for $2 ppd. Breck’s, 
79g Breck Bldg., Boston 10, Mass.

ROYal PERSONALIZED
PHOTO

CHRISTMAS CARDS
and ENVELOPES
FREE SAMPLE—Send favorite nego-
tive of family, baby, home or pet—
with stamp for personolized de
luxe sample ond style folder, or

for trial order (new negative, 50(f).
There's nothing to eompore with o

ROYel Greeting. BIG 4% x 5V2
photocards with double-size pic-

NAME THE GIRL yOU WOuld like tO 

give this smart 24K gold-plated pin, 
and it will be made to order for 
her. Perfect to light up a pretty 
wool dress or her good tweed suit, 
or she may use it to fasten a gay 
silk scarf in place. .A.nd she'll thank 
you for the prettiest, most per
sonal gift you could have picked. 
$3.00 ppd. (tax included). Market 
Combers, Box 407 NS, Atlanta 5, Ga.

tura. Most individual and chor-

25-1 ,1 Salisfaetton guorantoed.
PARENTS Ona ol tha world's lorgest ohete

finithtrs. Writa for FREE feldor
doKrIbing complalo doveloping.

plus 3Sc handling priming and anlargino sorvico.
UMITCO TO 25 cards per customer

I ROT FHOTO SERVICE
OapF. AH-11 CPO Box b4d. N.Y. 1. N.T. '
OSsnd FREE PorscnallMd Sample Card (&< stamp P 

end.) alM FREE ttyla feldor.
I □ I em aneloilnp $1.95 far 23 Phate Chrittmas Cards 

at per limited trial eflir.
Negative enBlaiad.
Make new nag. of photo end. (8Dg herBwith>

Ih I
I

a FREE SAMPU

8a FREE NEW FOLDER 

a TRIAL ORDER

I1

Ikl
IBIG WHEELS like a favorite uncle 

who’s a tycoon from Texas, your 
brother-in-law, or your child's god
father. would enjoy this hand- 
turned. bark-covered rustic bowl 
filled with four wheels of imported 
cheeses, a variety of 24 wedges. 
Later it is a nice container for 
cigars, tobacco, or cookies. $6.95 
ppd. The Gourmet Guild. Dept. ah. 

320 N. E. 7Slh St., Miami. Florida.

FREE GIFTS
WITH EARLY ORDERS

I
.Zana. .Slate.City.

aoeh pattpald
ertonthted Senlimental 

Saif and 
Pappar
^RER'S PILLOW

Raml-Rculptured in Haiti of smooth aolid { 
mahoicany for servinir nuts, pretzalettea. 
eocklail snacks, mints, etc. Designed by . 
Umannff, it’s a piece you'll prize as a notable ' 
achievement in modern wood sculpture. 
Scatter several around . . . for eonvenienea 
and for their pure decorative beauty. (And 
we couldn't think of a nicer "more-taste- , 
than-muney" bopteas giftl) 12' Ions in I 
lovely band-rubbed mabosany.

SETWEDDING RING
Cemplofa with RING BEA
An liWl wcilUlng nr amilrerasry re- only 
nipiiilirsmv yuu’ll diodih forever. Thii 
hrsuilfiil imported cerimie lot bis two 
Kleamlng gold color rlngii uesUlng In ■ 
clisrming ivory colored ring beirer'i post- 
pillow. Eseh ring is mnoctble; one paid 
(Niurii <ili the Ollier pepper.

SitUfittlao Cuaraatasd or Meaty Back 
Cs'h set U prnonillie'I with names of roupls 
will wedding Usta wlliUcally hand-lettered In 
:4K gold, ."to truly dlstlncllve. and the ideal gift 
for chat favorlia couple or rvlailve. Only $1.30. 
Wc pay po-tage. No t'.O.D.'i: ptruee.1255 i.

S^jil

Quick delivery 
Seitiejaction ffuaraiitaed 

Send cheek or money order 

Oapt. A-l IS. IS Watt S7th 8t. New York IS. N. Y.

V
Dobbs Products Co.. Wsbath Avs.. 

Dent. I03. ChieatoS. III.

ES, 100 TOY PIRATES FOR S1.25
„r favorite hiu will be Um moM popular on 
' Mtxli wheti he recelvea this set of iOU mold* 
pUstIC Tov I'lrmlve. This blw treaaure bets (d 

LrienlM' tups InrliMh'h: S Swardsmeti. 4 Prli» 
• t.. s Cajkiiuii. a Pueeanaera. 4 GaUvpmen, 4 
....ojr, t'hvhU,. 4 C'hesl Boarote, H Uormald*, Acronllun Plopera. 4 Pirate --Coktbricker*,'' 
Treasure liiKKers, H Uusheteem, a Pistol n neameii. PLUS Capuin Kidd. I^mg 

ANIl a Fleet of 4 Pirate fiblps.
Us «ivrn

Revolutionary TOILET 
TANK BALL

AMERICAN EAGLE
A ploQua of novar afld- 
ing inlarest for bora 
woM tpaca ovor fira. 
placa, in gerna or tack 
room, ot<. ftaoutifully 
iculpturad from haovy 
oluminum. ChoSca of 
totln black, brasi or 
copper flnish. 23 x 18". 
Brockal at back for 
aoiv mounting, $12.50 
postpaid.

Write for Cetotoe of Weathervasee, LantemM, 
/fouee .Sloei. etc.

gauMilOH MCTaicisn irgM, doih- a wknbnt. w.

Y
I; ASSORTMENT OF 4 COLORFUL DESIGNS ^

. Tka perfaet way to uy Morry Xmas! Heal all I 
; yvur packages icinU luoi ullh these beautiful ]gi 

peraonaliied Xmis l4tl>eli. 4 urlginal dralK>i>. w 
' primed in iparkilng Xmas colon on the rtn- # 
' t-tl Kumoird napar; Beat of alt they cost less w 
■ tliin you'd pay for ordinary un-pcrsonailsnd S 
: Xmas Reals. I'rlnl namu—up in 'i lines. 130 Vi 

(sssoned iieslgnti si,no pp.i, RVri'iat, V 
’ Onn for $1.73. HANDY GIFTS. ItOI Jaipsr. M 
' son Bldg., Cuivsr City 14. Calif. R’

Guorontaad to stop annoy
ing drip, lavar jiggling, 
and wator waste for tha 
Ufa ef ypur loilat. Rigid 
plaitic bolt can't lose Its 
shape or buoyancy. Cush
ion seat water resistant. 
Easily Installed. S1.35 
ppd.

1. Ktl
tuv U CO MSBlV, BtaiTdR
And in of durable brirtily

ordtir Avv^al NOW to k
klilR iMiFtv »H«J hiipfiy fnr ■ 2» for

rol*
r»

HviMt
use. itf inO Toy Plrateit %Qi
BODINE'S

5 E. Fraaton St. Baltimore 2. Md.
istifui uHc flift i’ataUiff

4434 19th 8t. N. 
Arlington. Va.THE EDLEE CORP.hand hook your own 

Ruos the true, old
TTlriM WAY WITH WOOL RAGS! 
t THE DANBURY" Dr-

SST/M sign Kiae: ::x* t 4K* lumped 
In hlark outline on burlap. I 
with all wool rloUi In shaded 
colors for center Aowers and I 
leavea, book and Iniiruc. 
tiotu foe ahadlng.

only Sg

SEND 254 FOR 
Illustrated Catalogua

REBECCA S. AHDREWSI
Oapt. All!

Walnut Ridge. ArkaMaa

I

1 Make it yourself • a luxurious wreath 
(illustrated) from cones and pods gath
ered the length and breadth of the Pa
cific Coast • a generous supply of obout 
35 varieties of dry pods and cones with 
great contrast in size, shape, ond texture 
• plus necessory materials: podded 
ring, cut wires, wired picks, philley pins 
ond samples illustrating their most ef
fective use • follow thorough directions 

and you will have a handsome wreath 18 to 20 inches in diameter • 
stored in its own shipping box it will keep forever • $5.95 * pre
paid * complete satisfaction guaronteed, send money order or check • 
Eunice Curtis • Hilltop Community, 14407 S.E. 55th St., Bellevue, Wash.

. . . with rROfiSStOHAl Hafdwaad

I FututUu'ie & Toii£epoatMM I
I C*-i HorWwood Ivrnrivpe end table

lAsr Kji^utbiiely ftniibed 
end Hend rvbbed O$o*ee of five beawM 
Ivf - notwYol. blende, silwef biFfh.
mndtetm

hot loc^kperI
TO
AHACH
mocm
AND UCS

leui. dark meKeyony er 
•bany Week I ^ ' d*e et top end 
fuNy fpe*»d with bre«»I
^TKV mcWdai wf ef lewr U9A cempleie
"•m broeben, screwt, eiiechmem be*i.

REMODEL YOUR OLD FURS I
b*e«v feervfvs end glide a.

I22“
Intb A New Cape 
Stale or Jacket. ■

Tax Pr*» Whwi wilMuig igMilr vtila.l 
w INifd style, letiglh 3 lelw. 
saiiuacriOH cuauNmo
(hwk w mmy wdw g« (Og

laruja-MAOt Moouen 
Mk> lai

W* ae* aalabrating our tanlH 
■ varaary of apaaial.alng I** 

LualariBing, Kadyaing and Ma* 
medalingwhlab •ncludaa Naw Lin* 
ing. intari.ning anU Proa fNona- 
gram. Mail yawc old fue 
cluwa araaa liaa and Haight, Pay 

,oa ..lUB poafman »aa.sa olua oaataga 
:5FJ5'S.Vo..<iean comalation. Tlira* waak da*

LLOYD'S FUR STUDIOS, tec.
. Trumbull Ct., Dapt. AH-tO. Hartford. Co

mHiR
VUTKUMKt ait lit

*' leojlk »tl 
1 lM|lh U tl 

1i' Irngtli t>«l 
II Imylhtltf 
It- lm«A U n

M
FLAMb
mut.

T7
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A FIRST GRADE CLOTTN will bC A 
popular piy with the frammar 
school set. because he holds three 
pencils in the top of his head, a 
bright red eraser is his tongue, and 
his bulbous no.se is actually a 
pencil sharpener, Made of wood 
with a suction cup neck to hold him 
securely to a desk or table, he’s 
just $i postpaid. The /\dded Touch. 
Dept. A. W>Tmewood. Pennsylvania.

I

f f-jheriKomefo^
I *' MOUNHO

IN SICONOSI

1

f'liC

16 .1.

m •2“
SEEATA GlANCr HOW COLO 
IT IS OUTSIDE FROM INSIDE OR BOXCO

Therc't m«r« than moott lb* in thit rollicking 
ivd ond whita clo¥m that itonds a full 7" highi 
Grasp hit parllf tummy, twist gontly, and out 
lumdta lO jolly down fon-pint and 2 ballt to 
bowl thorn ovor with. Enliro sot boouti- 
fully docorotod. Porfoct stocking toy.
Child's nomo hond-pointod 25( extro.

No lauinting to rood, ovon from 10 ft. owov - 
ihonks to big rod Sguros and peintor on 3V}* 
tronsporont diol you look right thrul No screws, 
no brockots. Just poel ond press this now modol 
on outsido of windowpono. Spociolly contpon- 
sotod for windowpono uso. Accurate, ottroctivo, 
a ffluch-opprocioted gifti Eoch, S3 ppd., guaran- 
tood. By moil.

GUARDIAN ANGEL WATCH OVER ME

is inscribed on a sterling silver 
medallion which pictures a heavenly 
angel. Surely such a guiding spirit 
together with your own prayers will 
keep your “angel child" from harm. 
On the reverse is engraved child’s 
first name and birthdate. Medal $4. 

Add $3.50 for 16" sterling silver 
chain. Ppd. (Tax incl.) Lion’s Nov
elties, 139M Payson Ave., N.Y.C. 34.

M.95

FREE! UG UTALOG
^»|f NdwGi^!

742 Brock Btd^. Bostoo 10, Mom.

V*

1YOUB PERSONAL PRINTER
Nowl You con print yeut nomo and address on 
lottors. sioilonorv, chocks, books, cords, otc. Self- 
Inking pockol Rubber Stomp of motel construction, 
leothor COSO prolocts purso A pockots from ink 
stains. Prints In o iiffy. Porloct gift lor homo or 
offleo. 3-lin# molol stamp with mono- 
gremmod carrying com, comploto for

MAKING A COMEBACK, tbis rolling 
jingle toy will have baby gurgling 
with excitement. The gay little 
pigg>' inside the wheel stays up
right as baby rolls it way away, 
then it comes jingling right back 
into his hands. Two silvery jingle 
bells are on the ends, the rest is 
colored plastic. 3x4" 94^ ppd. 
Bancroft’s, Dept. AH-313, 2170 S. 
Canalport Ave., Chicago 8, 111.

M.95 MODERN
Hollywood

Snap 'em OnlJust
InONpoiMivo! Sot ut d Hrillynroad Bod Lo« 
opdpfi or hOK DprlniTR- Convert your old 
HpiiniT Into wn mmI. Ewn bods
c«n !»• tmi»rformo<t into a cnMiorn Hollyw«*ud 

t>4Ml with HiRip]« Inutiillatlon of tlw>w lojpi. 
nr Rturdv Rtralfctil h(o«I or laporod hardwood. 
<’«>M»rAr blOTviP or mahatmny.
•tool, T* for oaofi ooM ....
•tool. 9^ For opon «oil ,
•tool, la* lor •
Hardwowl. 7“ (
Nardwocd. 7” far aox tiwinoi. . . ..saippod i>o*rpald from fmciorit.
COLSON BROS. OP CALIF, Dept. A-ll-l 

gooi Oonto Monica Blvo.. Hollywood jg. Collf.

for
SNOW SKATES Complotoly solo for 
vory young child. Snow Skoloi con bo utod oftor o 
light snowfotl—no nood to go noo' ico, Medo of 
sturdy stoom-bont hardwood with groevod bottom, 
aluminum hool plate and adjustoblo straps. Worn 
ovor shoos or beets. Skates ore easily SO 4E 
odjustod. 3 to 13 yoori, Tb* Fair— AiAil 

U'r poy poslepo on oil Uoau. r.Ve C.O.D.’i)

ovon o

1. . . .gs.os 
. .. S7.«» 
. . , .M.OSRTu^iwiy'""*

M.OO
... ss.os

CROWN CRAFT PRODUCTS
346 Filth Ave.. Oepl. 2111. Hew York I

Budget Frir^
_________________________________Ferro tflrf,
19 dramatic, Iruo-te-lifo, Full color Amorici 
•cones ronging from mountoin reflections 
tropical gardens bring o view thol's now 
homo or office. Lergt •tondord si: 
(38V2"xS9''} on tiurdy paper, S14.7S P{ 
NEW extro large size (51V<t''x7S“] on Ci 
vatex (looks and handles like eonvas], S34.S 
ppd. Both come in one piece for easy appH 
celion or froming. SIND 25c for full cofl 
folder of 19 subiocis and complolo data, H 
order photo mural shown in size dosir^R 
Money Back guarantog, THE WARNER COfl 
FANY, Dept. A-10, 108 S. Desploines 
Chicogo 6, III.

Picture Window Beauty...Reyburn Photo Murals

MAGIC CHARM AUYEAR'ROUND Label Yoor Home 
Cooked Goodies- 
50 PERSONALIZED 

PANTRY LABELS $1
Complete Wrought Iron

CANDELABRA! \< ii Hsautlful a.rolor Pan- 
try IrAhoiR printed wi(h 

, U your nnmD, lo all
• JiimH, pr«M^VMi

hNkxl anti dlahwH
rntm ymir kitrhan. 2M| 
% !BM*htAon •umnted 
imr>er. Ui

SIMM# or yrm hoop «nd w# rwfuiid TnonM>.
p#cify nam# d#Nir#d il*l|n# onlvi, SO Paniry Labcie 

fur •!: lOO fur 3(><» for
HANDY GIFTS

tlOI Jotooroon OM*.. Culvor City 14. CalHorala

.; N
\

Bura ceadlea 
for beauty la 
tbla abuadaat 
centerpiece 
OYerflowlBC 
vith CbrtataxM 
bouatTl Comes 
to 70a com
plete with fear 
ICTredcaa

freen pine 
yeopodlum. 
frocted red coaes, white bells, sad a tinsel 

red ribbon bow, Use it after ChrlsUnas for 
fruit and Sower arrangements. 17' long. 
Only $3.9B. complete, postpaid. 10-day money 
back guarantee. Send casn, check or money 
order today.

NEW WAY TO SLEEP
PETIT POINT EARRINGSdiet,

and Tee-PJ's resemble a T- 
shirt. but are over a foot 
longer. Rlb-knlt. Mft 
combed cotton. Gives 
when you move, eases 
up when you relax. No 
bind, no bunch, no chafe, 
no buttons! If not most 
comfortable sleeper you 
have ever worn, return 
within 7 days for full 
refund and we send you 
regular T-shirt FREE 
S (34). M (M.sa). L (40-42). 

XL (44-46)

. > Tlw're be»uilful
tn make. Ulil-lubtoned 
roM (leilsn U almilr 
cxHnplrtfil on tlnr Kraocti 
««»•«. ■imply fll! In 

s,. hkfksround. Nreclle, 
yam, )o>«ly bnorh-llke 

■? varrinsi In sold or lU- 
Trr hrwini rranp. iD-

■ airurtlons furnGbed. 
('omplelc Idt. JuM S3, 
ppd. Kli for bmorb w

H match tl.M. 1^- Or-
■ dvr fruoi

aay

'yM
DUTCH COUNTRY DOOR BIS3 toe* aatalet. Tha MMt MMpMz aMPtasat 

■( Mlartol |im sM gadiata o*w awiwBlid.FREE QuBlnt •*il« Tufn
liMdl# tho D#!! tnaid# th# Ommryoor arFtvBl. BMy %m 4ttMh » 

BURBlitd MPCWB. ••hd DpAM m*y IB#
blacN to motoli yo«r i

■ • «G’ • <11 QAIJ
3S3 Oawar BMf..

;aizafeHD. N. J. SZ.SO OPO.
No C O G '• #^000#lorrOM FAOM, 'l.*nkvlll7sr^nn>ylvii,.rDt CANADA: Delivered to root hoBW. H.7B 

Sit ettaUkaw Sueet. Mootraal, Quo. RED OAKS, DBpt. 162-P, Priirit VNw, III.
ITS A HOLD UP!FCUCKOO CLOCK $2 ea. 3 for $5'/

NOW! Ter-PJ'f arallablR In 
Inns slr«ra> wiMi knii wrlat- 

HH leti and In heavlrt knil falirir 
IB Fur real rold wrailu'r cuiiilerll

R $3 BBch 3 for $5
I All postpaid
\ WITTMANN TEXTILES
1 «S05 S. Dizie, Dtp*. 23B,

r I W. Palm Beach, Flo.

For your ynuns cow p 
.ludi wlum (b<'y rame 
ranK». Abniii 15* »iii 
i-rroraiad masiiuui -lanser lioiikii i-aii lu< 

wliur* ili'ilre.l- t'onii'i
ni rt'W> anil ■tablll/ 
IkiIiI away from wall 
and rlns can alia hi' 
Order cow for itrl. 
boyi.

/ I
from■cucicoos

9vory
GERMAN 
BLACK FOREST

BUTWAYS, 
S1.9B each ppd. Bex 449AH, Caldwell,poitpoid ... July (ie»

Direct to you from EUROPE

Low price only by direct 
imporc. German weight 
and pendulum CUCKOO 

CLOCK. Excellent timekeeper. Cuckoos every 
quarter hour. HAND CARVED. Antique wal
nut finish. Sbtoped direct from Free Europe 
with strange foreign stamps. Order as gifts, 
coo. (Not more than one addressed to the 
same person.) Send only S3.95 each. No 
COD'S. Postman collects 15c foreign packet 
fee which can't be prepaid. Money-^ck guar
antee Order today.

SEVIN SEAS IMPORTS, Dopt. P-3BB 
1717 Waatwood Uvd., las Angelos 24, CoUfomia

I S
{ Personalized Wagon MAKE YOUR LAMPS INTO CHRISTMAS TREES\ clevofast 

dacoroling 
iiMe 
in years

I. Naw can brtnt Hetlfwaad'i fwMua "Canttma* TrM laM* rl(M I' 
your hant Tlwit pvrieci replicat Ift aver Miy lane n pleci it w 

rffulir WiMt. Mali* ill ynir Impt MCe Cnriitmtt trait. Baiutifu 
litnet'ZOiw) la ferast fraan witli wtma ’umw’ on erancSai il 

stand Mit far (ny SKaritiai. Can M uiad far many yaa 
Cemplata wilti aunpla llluitratad Intnictwni. At thlt low pri 

you'll want aavaral. Ordtr new . , . Sorry. No C.O.D.

Tlteir very own first nomo is hand painted 
in red for proud ownershipl Just what every 
toy-totin' toddler needs for easy transport 
or tidy storage of fovorite ducks or dollsl 
Sturdily mode of smooth wood with colorful ' 
decals; free-running wheels, goy striped 

cord pull with handle. 13'A" x 10" x 5". 
$2.95 postpaid. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. Ask fer 
Free Gift 'n Godget Catalog, too.

MEREDITH'S, Evanston 3, Illinois

foflBony.si.og
M r taad vaar arSar It 

I AOdrtu ■aarttl yaw. 
. ItH N. U SrU, 
[MoHywood n. UM.

NOW 
2 - >|00

cuaisraus Tsti uamiuaEs, tapt. tM 
Cnnatatai TrapUaM . .

• ta 1 PiaiM tend maI•;ir I ihades for mtktcH I tACIOM %...........................
ChecJi □ CmH O (Vm Q

S20 9» Avt.p
nt£f ,

■ w 2 or awra ahadet. you'll ta- i
COM mt a 12 poM Seta of tho wend't matl i popular Hyran andCanu .. . wardi aid awa<e {

I HaiM - 
AddressHow Tort. AT.

I W. WaakiMtoa eSMaC*. l£ City. Zana_ Stats.
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A CRAYON ARTIST will bc msd for 
a cute little denim apron person
alized with her own name. It has 
lots of pockets along the bottom 
holding a whole row of crayons 
ready to draw a green house with 
a red lawn beneath a happ\- yellow 
sky, and in the center pocket there's 
a gay. but not too sharp, scissors. 
$1.50 ppd. Carol Beatty, 205 Beatty 
Bldg., Hollywood 46. California.

TONY MARTIN SAYS, "Friends, 
here’s a YOUR NAME OR ANY NAME 

MOLOEO IN 7-LB. COLORED 
RUBBER OOOR MAT

wonderful
personalized
gift!"

Order your friend's or relative's name or your 
own — permanently molded in Ivory letters.

star of state
screen, raOio PAT. PENO

and television.

IT*S A STORYDOOK WORCD foT 3 
youngster who has his friends the 
Gingham Dog and the Calico Cat 
decorating this set for his or her 
nursery or bathroom. They're hand- 
painted with the child's name on a 
white metal Kleenex box ('$3.50); 
Switch Plate ($1.50!; plastic Tum
bler ($1.30). The set. $5.95. Add 
25< postage. Page & Biddle. 21 
Station Rd.. Haverford a ii, Pa.

iiiimVrnn'l

V f URGE t«''a2»"SIZ£
I OKOIR TOO AY — SEND NO MONIY 
I MITCHELL RUBBER PRODUCTS, DEPT. 6 

2132 San Fernanda Read Las Anselts S9, Calif.
I Sand personalized Mftctiell Mat with name shown 

color. (Name one backfround

ANY WORDING 
THE MARTINS • EVE AND JOHN 
ENTREZ VOUS • RANCHO RIO
For Christmas, Showers, Birthdays. 
Weddings, Holidays.
BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR COLORS:
Choice of Brick Red, Garden Green, Jet 
Black, Powder Blue backeround. Letters 
in Ivory only.

7000 RUBBER SCRAPING FINGERS
Self draining, automatic cleaning. 
Keeps dirt off your rugs and carpet 
yearly. Make your doorway permanently 
attractive.

below in___
I color only.)

I
(Print lattars to be moiaed in—13 letters er lest)

I inclose $5.45 I will pay small shipping 
charges.

O Send C.O.D. 1 will pay $5.45 and small shipping 
and C.O.D. charges.

Ship to_________________

Address________________

I City.

i
□

IN THE SWING that swings him 
automatically for periods of 15 
minutes or longer with a few turns 
of the handle, baby is happy as a 
lark while mother is busy with other 
tasks. Of heavy gauge metal finished 
in blue with light blue and red trim, 
baby seat supports head and back 
.securely. S14.95. Shipping chgs, coll. 
(,101/2 lbs.) Thoresen’s. Dept, ah- 
T13. 35^ Fourth .^ve.. X. Y. C. to.

Yaite State

FOR PROUD MOTHERS AND GRANDMOTHERS ^ SWIVEL
CAPTAIN'S STOOL
Sivtdy, ConceaUcf 

So// Staring Swivtf
Now—■ iwkrel itool 
nyled ror ch« home. 
For drink sr rood 

' bar, I'ouDtrr. wurh 
lable. ofriro. rtr. 
Ltrie «mlok>rr<l tuat. wide rorm.ritUniT 
hack In chirk knottr 
Dine. nnd riinf*
hnrilwnocl, Rimei JuiC 
rifhi lirlffiK ror ynuoR 
or old. i>lral rtilld’* 
rbalr itr« iiimlnni 
euily tllreclotrairhl M 
vmwai. FInoat hand- 
rrartod 
mallow n 
knotty Pin* 
map]# Alii"]'. A*at ht. 
.10 In. orV4 III. l•IM.rlfv.

only sae.ea
i coMoc.rre kit—mr
I vmn aiuwRirilv ritlml, 
I drkil|.il, aanriod. ote.. 
■ slmnla imnrurtlnna. 

Only ais.et Bhtpphl^cllaTg

NOW—Laron cataloo of 
FiniahM and Kil Fur* 
niture and Wall Raekt 

. tond

• r

VERMONT DEACON’S BENCH
II the charm of Old Colonial Vermont is captured 

III-, ijualiiy. custom-built reproduction. .Seat is 
iiul-scooiifd by ma^tet craftsmen from sturdy 
. w Knjtl.ind Pine. Legs and back are of hard- 
iir.ii. 60" lonR. 32" hip;h. seat 15" df-ep. Com- 
Ivii-iy Mindi^ and aksemlded. 934.95. Finished 

I'trlit or dark pine or anti(|ue maple. $44.95.

I uLateiy trimmet) in black and gold with hand 
[ luilinK. $19.93. Alw available in 48" length, 
^f^nt>•hrd. $29.95. Express Colleci.

<niallcr. In 
•y-tnnd 

Irwaly
Ordnr bi>fo Dae, trt and aanw lokb 

Bostw liraralet and monoKmiiimrd liir pin proudly 
piwlatm tlm liehned rhllilrnn or praodchildren . . . 
their namri and hlrth<lale> are rniraved oo leparale 

haby buutnei. Adorably rnCled hooleea, rhaln 
brarelel and bar pin are Hlerlint Hllver or 1 I’D ICK 
Uold Plllrd. A^ many iwutept ai you wliih may Iw at- 
tartied. Rnnteaa-$S.r>n eai’li; MniiusratnineU I’ln— 
S3,00: Brareli'1—I3.M; I'rlrra Inrliidr enifravlii*. (hx.

COMPLETE 
OR IN EASY 
l-HR. KITS

aa

TEMPLETON CRAFTSMEN
pf. 371

immad lata 
Dalivary

poaiaae. Write for troe qitt catalog. ZENITH ' ^«r'.r*.w ''i
' A/iJiiru rti/et 

Ouiirun/eg

in Friendly F 
rOc, eoln or atatnTempleton, Mass. YIELD HOUSE

Dept. ATI-4. No. Conway, N.H.

PERSONALIZED “ 
AND DECORATED 

TOILET SOAP
A packatf of tour eahra at 
floe lianl-mllled lollet 
Kwp. docoratod with dos* 
and tlcral aaMrieU. t‘er- 
mnalized with any name. 
Dealcn and name will ttay 
on (or life of aoap 
Four rahn — U.OO ppd. 
Ne C.O.D. a. .Katuractlon 
uuannteed.

CIFTS. II K i'nat onii'i' lIUlK.. Krlgltion 35. Maaa.
tirl-Oon’t Stir-with Ihe

MARTINI TWIRLER PERSONAl PHOTO 
CARDS

1000 NAME & 
ADDRESS LABELS

S 1 d.It add Ire, IniredJ- 
i. and twirl pently 
flner da'or' Peep Up 
da hark ire. 33 ee. 
nd ml a-lnlilal man- 
im. Orih'T arreral (or

Vour oama and ad- 
draw, rcboioa nf 3 

lOOO Rna 
Ouality rummad la- 
bell. WITH FI.AF. 
TIC BOX. only *l 
buBtpald. Anv ala or- 
dara torso.Thih la 
A KPELTAI. (tFFiai. 
Um cm autloDory, 
ch«eiis. booMA. ri‘f
Ifilt eanfBa reenMH.

ae, for cifu.

LAtoOlSa not JMMr-

PI
Ppd $2.«osrair.r.i.'.l Talrler 

Tvtlrlrr, I I'orktalla, nionommmed. Ppil. S4.9S 
a Holy I'oly rorkcalla u> matrh, aiunogr. S4.4S 

. a Holy |*bU Ili-Uallf to mateh. aaomiRT. S4.T5
1‘TIHt plntHly. So C.O.D. Sand far Olfl C'oXdlso Mrv hthw a tMom

loss THunatl JWaaua 
RaclwHir. Mm Yeck

SavariSSCRAPT. «ao-a Ch,capa Ava.. Svanatan, III. HUB NOVELTY
BoxIB.RoosdvdIt.N.Y.Mn Suildinp.Cui

City X. Calirernia.

SHORT SNORTER BILLFOLDQidt New Eng^And S«winB Bucket 
23' Hi|h: A Lovdly End Table!

A beautiful Fieee of Rurfit* 
. tur9i 1!uiv|*iuro«»a by vlllM|g9

crefTMinwii fniBii hartly nailw 
plmi. Pl#iitv af MS4»rpfr«* (L«r 

yem: Bplmilee for 
thread, when AtiintiMk.
vour nrrdlM lnl« mahloo. 

•"TlX ilfvkp hd. vroAtn' A lov«l»^0 RTtil TahU* Hand*ruhhvil
Salvm A(it|i|tM» fliilah, ftmalli 

■ 23" high (iJd iUtwnt 13*
1 (tlSTTi.. only $lA.Me ppd.
K Lai^r: 24* » tml>
\ Sl^TS. |Mw1. lAUd 7»r W.of M*H«- H. *■ - -

nut tAriUad.’

The Jdtal persona] Chriuaiai 
carda made from your own favorite 

ooapohot of femily. ehildren* pet< Konery. 
Ricb«kookind diKiMlvt» low*prlced!

The neweet id«e in OitHolde. 
DeeiOfied «er the ma 
loaded

who la 
llh credit carda* phe*

identiheation. Uloa
to. A ’’ 
rency a 
oeraonal earda dr charpe olatde. 
Alee, a huiHria aooortfion.fihe 
fodder that allows IS cards or 
dhdtoe to ho visible in a jiNy> 
Vary thin aanaiderin^ its ap- 
pdtiCa.
Avaiiabke in 
er Pigskin . 
dr. if you Itha. . .

Mu pdchat for cur*
aaetioha farFK€€ SAMPLE

oanu*n« morocco .
. . SS.SO »o4.

■ Pinaaal | _ 
SlX.SS ppd. I

y.
. lend $0c ior

I Money bajA IfO N L V Oan’t forget to a 
new free cate

CAMALIER A BUCKLEY Dept. .
1141 Connecticut Art., N.W., Washington S. D.C.

k for ear$11.95 ileeva.1^611BALL STUDIO er^Mno CmoFUDDIN- NOLLtR. Rea PAHIX 
Eaaf Pwanaay, New HampahtraIH-atpald ■•a 171

NEWI EXCITINOI 

WORD GAME 
SPILL & SPELL-a
(aiol na t ln« gama 
whethar playad alone 
•r In groupo! Novel 
Haring makes It • 
REAL shallonpa. Ed- 
ueatianal fun tor 
adulU. shlldrtn. trav
el, iliut- iat. . . tvary. 
ant, tvarynlHre! 

$2.00 ppd.
atRAH SUMMKR 

■ OSTON lO, MAP*.

Whoi’t Cooking

RECIPE FILE
Arrarilliiii .siylr (Hr 
with >rpHrsie 1abrli>l 
ciiinpariiiirnlii lii <ir- RHiiiei' yniir a la rnrlr 
..MTiifi: KvjianiU with 
yiiur nillnary knmtl 
rdar, lurailire. s*x 10*. 
haa Up rhntna. Wtilni- 
•Iral, miorrul 
ilrslxn ailila to rook
ery fun. AI 
ablr- A nir Urt "miU 
’h Tiling," (A In Zl.
S2.2S rarh. opd.
.Vn C f>,/> *a, iilrti^r, IVrlfr fnr fr^ rafoLip,

Dipt. A-11, 1133 Rro^way.
Nn* verh lo. N.T.

Pronch Import . .

OPALESCENT MILK 
CLASS JAR

What little girl Kouldn'i be delighted with ihid 
wonderful family of 12 little glaiert? They’re un
breakable plaatici their anna and Icgi move; 
their eyes open and close! Each is dressed in a 
saily-colorcd cloth costume, and each haa a lock 
of realistic hair. Dolls are 3 inches high, im
ported from Italy. A marvelotm toy set. with 
endless hours of pfay vaine for some lucky little 
girl! Comptcle set of 12 dolls ii S2.9B poaipaid. 

WALTER DRAKE £ SONS, 4H Oraiit Sldp. 
Cotoratl* Springs I, Cptorndn

Otic Of tht pa«t hitb
your futuru ~
imMH KlasM jar fiHmi
Krurirv. An aiithvntlr 
roprwiuouon of ■ do- 
Hign C2TMV iiBBd by ttso 
Frortrh Br4«to<*rsrv 
you'll wmnt it t< '
rmadhHi. nut«* udbit*.
Gjmpo rludDdr bhd IddY 
mdkUr hJirmoni»e« wUh 
any docor. d* bilTh. 
inHi^lnr Ud. %2.TA 
ppd.

•rr

ivdii.

QREENHALL GIFT N GADGET CATALOG
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FILL SANTA'S TLMMY with lolHpopS
and candycanes. and hang him in 
the hall, or stuff him with gifts, or 
your Christmas cards. But do make 
this jolly old elf from a fun-to- 
ffnish kit which includes red. black 
and white felt, gold braid, sequins, 
and embroider\' floss. When fin
ished. he's a big and pouchy 20 
long, $3.50 postpaid. Susan Smith 
Company, Carpentersville 13, III,

FOR CHRISTMAS ©IVINS
M t) ‘Ccu^tkAf Cttpiowut *Sac
A fetching gift for per»on&l and buaioeas 
friend*: LuKious prtservea mide of plump, 
Bun-npened fruits. The

GOOD pi NCTiATioN foT either the 
kitchen or bathroom decor are these 
handsome black wrought iron acces
sories which will make exclamation 
points of wherever they are placed. 
Smart towel ring in 4" or 6" diam
eters, $1.75 and $1.95. Towel Bar is 
available in 12" and 18" lengths at 
$1.75 and $1.95. Postpaid from 
Laurie & Co.. Dept, a-io, 507 Fifth 
Avenue. New York 17, New York.

decorated
"Country Cupboard" holds four'5-ounce jar*, 
one each—W’hole Strawberry, Oregon Black* 
berry. Prune with Hazelnut, Apricot with 
Kemeia. Send ycur gift list today! m

Shipped prepaid .Xee) 
Other Gifts «e $3>.75. Serrd for F«K Cetalogt 

JANE AMHERST f.0.le«m4-C.P*rriaadl4.0Tll

w»fii ro« 
AtALOG

..

if: -
t Richard

I5VI-U6 ^

Marriage or Angel MMs

\ tthe ONE GIFT they DON'T have
the new 
absorbing

AFTER-BATH ROBE
MOPPER 25 s

siJ „ GONE bi:t not forgotten. Each 
Christmas has its own special mem
ories and excitement. Treasure them 
in an album with a gay red leather
ette cover and 64 illustrated pages 
to list holiday guests, cards and 
gifts sent and received, dinner 
menu, family snapshots, and more. 
6 X Sy/'. A nice gift for someone 
sentimental. $1.49 ppd. B. C. Moses. 
3019 Prospect .\ve.. Houston 4, Tex.

Here's a great big. polar bear of a robs that dries 
you off instantly, cozily, after tub, shower or 
swim. Made of thick, luxurious, thirsty, snow- 
white Cannon terry toweling, with yards of com
fortable fullness, huge draft-screen collar. .. 
it’s a whopper of a mopperl Has big "carryall" 
pocket, wrap-around belt, handy hanger-loop, tas- 
sle tie at neck, raglan sleeves ... fits any man

A

PraciAvt woy »• »*y “I y»u.~ #e«elW8
memeiMf M yaen mf w»dd«d M»i. Sarfacr 

l«r "Her" br«c«l«t, ar “HU'" kay ehaia.
I tn SNirMap Sllvar 
; CM OaU rilltd 
I J'A"ela.SS. I"44,

Si»a<ir^ -*v^w mortal tv'* or>d
-r ya#,, rndf-MsT

!a. ..-A jMftlap* V w*a*

In 14 Ki. eald 
1.'4" 4ia. S12,

1" sis, >-1.4"*30, 1-1 J" *40
or woman perfectly. For six-footers, order king- 
etee-oftly one dollar more. Get one for yourself 
... several for house guests. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s. •mhf

$6.95Add 30t for gift pack, 
shipping charges

WOODMERE MILLS, INC.
DepL 30. P. 0. BOX 167. BENNINGTON. VT.

ei.
(SAVE! a ter S20) IVagne Silversmiths S44A W Iraedwer

a, H. f

A PLACE IN THE CAR
3orJ4u NITE

LIGHT
PERSONALIZED 

CRAYON BUCKET
favorite f^ipe

mt natlv« 
lAc^uar

Hand
9»n«. Natural 
Bnistt. 6olorfull|r HAnil 

witA any oliHd'a 
nama, HoMI« full —t H 

tedbita, but-

bdtfBfbction
ttuaranidddPIPK KAK h»ldi any 

pipe firmly uprtfbl.^K 
llantif! Nn tneii. 
burnrii upboUien. Ail- a 
|uxi fur bIm Riul (Irylns ^ 
■ncl«. Viriium rup hnida UN 
to imiMilli Mirfai-KB. HuvdP 
flniah pniU-rtn pipe, I'll- 
ithnd ehriimn miiilnl. f.S.'J.', 
Pud. No r.O.ll.B, plmio.

Lift it up—It lights. 

Put it down ond 

light goes out. Or 

it can be Mt so 

light stays on. A 
boon to toddlers 

and guests unfa

miliar with light 

switches, or dur

ing storms when 

lights ore off. 9“ 
toll, chrome finish, 

with bond around 

base thot glows in dork. Batteries may 
be purchased at any store; bulb also re

placeable. $1,2S pRcl.

HUSS BROTHERS
BOO N. Clark St., Oept. I-G, Chkogo 10. Ml.

A t

crAyon*
Ions, ate. S'* x S*.

f
$2-’5 /i

Sesul for FBUB Catatitg 
Ko COOs *2. IBOYD P. SCHERNBECX

BTia-A eUndiBh Ava.. ,GOTHAM GIFTS
POSTPAIDi7-SS Knatar St., 0«pt. All, foent Miltl T». M.Y, Minnaaaalla. Minn.

-.-S I Qlv* yuur own room tbe mnd-m parwnal 
touch with this aneltma houdolr lamp. 
Voor uvrn Aral nam* la d-llrai,>ly trw-oU 
Id to tha obarniliiK. pink bntip-nkin am- 
aiKM Mil Ihr whita parctament ahada. 
PUlBT—il libu-k wruuxbt iron and braaa 
haaa nu any dacoF. Id Inebaa hlich.
5 lnrhi» wldo; O-Toot apprnrad rurd. 
SSe muat iMipular womaii'h nml namn 

A tivrfrrr KlU fur any elr] 
>t-iid M.Sf rnr alnffla lamp:

FOR THE GOLFER PersMufized i 
Geld Tele- I 

phone Pencil I
bUeboa tn Iyour phono ■ ava name.

0 lOo fur 11 1.9* . No 
C.O.P.’a. All ntoipiaan puaipaKI. U»«ay back puxr* 
aniaa. or«lar httw amf avi 
Nama-ln-*kiPt Notaa mtE 
with aacli laim<t <Uv*- firnX 
nama (<« l>a iwrxonallaenl.

T6o only folf U4 tW atnyi put whan 
ball is hit. Made el hlfMy flnlthad Wu- 
ninum, lasts far yaars. Wira arai da- n 
sientd ta aarTesI taiaks tad slitas. aad ta a 
li«s iasear. itraiehlsr drlvas. PERMA-T, I
Ika iBtast eall acaaaaary. will da won- I
liars far tba lolfar's eans. UNCONOI- I
TIONALLY GUARANTEED. Only IST.SO ppd. I

MILLER SPORT SPECIALTIES U

163 Oanvar Straat. Nocharisr 9. New York X

•ndlaai. hunt*
InR. Supvrti. 
ly aoilad 24K
entd Rioiad, 
machaniral
re"-
lock. Ui your 
dial, Wv untrava any ramlly nr flrnt nama. 
at.SO aarh: U fur *3.t)S. Olfttiuxod. pnatpakl. Catal'H) BvalliTble 
KUZAeBTHMoCAFPRIV.Daot-AHSS.Oranaa.N.S.

t U

cM Ub ^ Sl.SOkaitfSO 
'ptrtanMzae SibaHi 

iackidad if yea act!

rhatn
THE PERSONALIZING 

SERVICE CO.
Blvd.,eapl.l«xasaoe

at. Louii 3. Miaaouri

Enjoy better, eosier cooking with

PAN FREE
N«w pwtGnM liquid vmd 

lAl b«M»r1 
AI>«oluL#ly ppvwnift fr
•CiOUdAG tq qP»4dl«i 0Pill or q. 
Fopfoct for frying, boki^. bn 
mg. wmtn* irOfiG, muflTn ti 

GMOorofoo.

oil major comm#

RHtW HAMF5H
Clio mold*.

ihng! A Pow droqo do tho 
Cndq food «t*chmg ond »«our 
forowr! Wondorful too for 
fpoo frying. Bog* dry fry 
PAN.FBKB. Odorleu. toat^lv
not a ebomiool. Tliro* to 
•»x auopfy only. 9* •
Woooy rrfuntu^ f( not

VO f'.O.O.*# Ffe
GOODMAN'S of Phoenix

710 a. Sl.ila Lan., Pnoanix, Ana,

b*-frdBalanced 
Beauty in 

WROUGHT
ttrrti

IRONOUR
EXTRA SPECIAL 

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

$9*95 HOSTESS SUGAR & CREAMER SIPrepaid
(Fruit not included)

Satin flniah wrought iron scale with braaa 
chalna. . . . Ideal for Christmas. Display 
fruit, flowers, etc. Approx. IB" x 18". Com* 
plete with bracket, mounting acrewa. Ad* 
juatable craea arm. Mon^^Back Gnarantam

Attractively styled

Eiasa sat conslstlnf 
eautlfulty amboii 
suaar. craamar A Ir 

Fully nialad with an 
quinta illvir-ilka 11 
that will navar tar 
■ad ALWAYS ram

seats Mirae adultsP’ ADORE this BENCH 
for TV or Firasida, or Coffaa Tabla, 7" se- 
lacted N. H. Whita Pine. 12" « 48", Ht. 13W", 
Flared Legs, Fluted Edges, rich graining, hand- 
rubbed, old Pint finish. A REAL BUY !

Bjtdroie CbGrgoa CoMoel
Send Check with Order—No C.O.D.'s Ploose 

^ Send Us Free Catalog of Useful Gifts

Hilo DRY BATH
Wonderful for rats and dogs. No water! 
No danger of eolde! Cleans like magic! 
Kills fleas fast! Just puff on. rub in, towel 
off. I*eaves coat soft and glowy. Gift 
wrapjted lO-o*. can, only ppd. 
Dept. A-11 The Hilo Co. Norwalk, Conn.

hrlfbl A lustrs^H
Ideal airt far all 
teiitM. Sand 
ar M.O. Satis 
Han auar- 
■ntMd.

TAe CHESS-BOARD
^ 540 Candler Rd. ^ ^2mGREENFIELD INDUSTRIES

GREENFIELD, N. H.
JEAN'S P.O. Box 182. Canal St, ito N.Y,

5S Forest Rood
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CAT-APULTED INTO OUR HEART,

are three turquoise-striped tabbies 
which make the most delightful 
teapot, creamer and sugar that ever 
came to a teaparty. So Polly, put 
the kittens on, we'll all have tea! 
They have big blue eyes, and are 
trimmed with pink bows. Mother 
Teapot is 6}^" high and holds 6 
cups. Set. $3.95 ppd. Conley Gifts, 
Dept. A, 305 E. 83 St., N. Y. C. 28.

HANGING
CEILING
LAMP

IN THE
MODERN
TRADITION

Ltfhl up ytur lit* 
vlth tti* b«tt •< 
nrly Antrlnni 
eomblntd utitli 
n«w b)*ek wrnupht 
)r«n. Wsndtrful 
over ■ dinini tp* 
bl* «r Id B kit- 
eb*d. y*u can ad- 

S1A.9S Jait ill biifflTt

■ wppa. **||lnp. II'
thad* li la d*oe- 
ritor'i detight 
hobnaiitnllkgiau; J 
meclianlim ii / 
puaranltari for a ^ 
lifetiino.CaiapItt* 
with hurrIeanoS 
(biainty. aioufil- 
Ing cap and fully- 

' *l*ctriflad 3-*ay 
BUL aackit.

t aginative wall
eilReuettei te aom- 
plemenl ya«p gaod 
taete. Handeraftad 
in metal with wood- 
an framee i 
ahaiae a< blaek. gold 
or white, the 4 
etw Dower arran 
manta ropreaent '

a. Rauipped for hanging, aaeh maaau raa R* X 39* h'Ub. Tbair natabia aaaatt add iip *0 impraeaivg

Pat of

»OMP

sr.

inly
SWINGING BRACKET LAMP

Old fathlonad charm faithfully rapro- 
duoad to provide tight where needed. 
Adluitabla hurricane lam|> In blnek 
wrought Iron, with 8' hobnail milk 
•■•M ahade, Madiurat 16* evarall; ai. 
tenda 13' Iram wall, 
aackat for a SO-TS-IM aratt bulb, 

plua a«c Raat.
St .00 Waat af Mi

^ -1

Hit a 3-wayPICK A RED ROSE to Salt your soup 
from this whimsical flower pot 
which is really a sugar bowl. And. 
you’ve guessed it, the yellow rose 
is pepper. What could be gayer on 
a sunny kitchen table—and if you 
want to send flowers, what could be 
more practical? White pot can be 
personalized with first or family 
name. All plastic. $1.25 ppd. Kathy 
Ilsa, Box 201-A, Montclair, N. J.

$10^5

$19.95
ppd.

glua Sl.OO waat of Mlaa.

A MAGNIFICENT IMPORT
of 0 tcoadalously low ^Icol

. ■ - —ina Poup Turaan, graaalullyMurad with the heirleem duality of tlmalaaa haaaty. tarfully crafted m Wealarn Oarmany. aaeh plaea •> a 
MI'antw'a Item you'll ba proud to uaa for torving dr ahowing on tobfo, aidobeord, or china euabaard.
Poup Turoon. ia» x 13'. holda 3 ata. Corn-
plate with ladle and 13* plattor..........................

Add Sl.OO Waat of Miaa.

Wrwud. pura whlta Ironatona Cb 
aeui
Mat

$9.95
ppd.

D.pt A-ii
^ .Vair Worllrgra 5>«RO

CHEAT RARRINCTON, MASS.R'rilo /if ewr »•« dd-jMpc rgidlep

PARLEZ VOLS FRANCAIS? Well, why
not, when it’s so easy with recorded 
French lessons to play at home on 
your own phonograph? Course con
tains 50 lessons, comes in a light
weight carrying case which holds 
records and instruction books. Play 
them over until you can speak like 
a Frenchman. (78 or 45 rpm) $57.50 
ppd. Linguapbone Institute. 7004 
Rockefeller Center, X. Y. 20, N. Y.

A Perfect Gift

y0ur
•^ofndat
famify
Butieth
Board

$295

p/as 2Se 
s/iippia^

SLEEP COMFORTNOW GROW 
ROSES INDOORS% — 09 PETITE COII¥ COMPACTtkit Slgnkat Sup^gn ii appracidfod by avarvona 

It aUmmataa diiturbing waighi gf blgnkati by lift. 
mg lha covari from your faat. Slaap comat aoaily 
ond nolurally whan you con stratch ortd turn Fraaly. 
Il ralievii lantloni and toothingly raloxat you. 
Enjoy II agually with thaat. blonkafo or alactric 
blonkat. Flit any bad. no otfoching. Armi fold flat 
Alao on obtelufo nacattily for orthritict M invotidi 
Ofdar today — cemplafo tofltfoction guoronfood. 
Only SJ-M plut Ut potloga

Unique and proctical way to end coin 
fumbling. Neotly holds $3.24 in change. 
Translucent red styrene, beoutifully em- 
boiied in gold with charming French de
sign, including the Fleur-de-lis. A wonderful 
little gift. Inexpensive toe.
Attroctiveiy boxed and onty....

Special Price of 4 for $5

r ON YOUR WINDOWSILL

it ALL WINTER!
The precious Swiii “Kalry" 
Itoae bkxKiii Indoors all win
ter long — Just like any 
boUM plant: Ni-FiU no ap»- 
clal care. Nerer crowi tallar

*1 e«.

(hail 8' l« 15".
Burati Into clurlous bloum In Ute tieart 6t win
ter will) a wealtli of beautiful, colorful, perfect 
miniature niaet: What i glorious sight: What 
.. thrilling, ever lasting gift: May he trani- 
planled rtuliloors In Bprlng te bloom agalu.

■iTTl« SLiEP iM-r Dept. 441,
New Providence, New Jersey

/naiivfiriie delfrery Hm4 rotk, ekark or vi.o.

RUTH BRAWER 4099, »«pt. CAN 
TiiOMO. Arfj»n«

GRACEFUL MAPLE LEAVES F/«r nm mR o/nRiO!
TMKK, FLUFFY CVT-PtlE

Rad (Pat. «IIU2)—Valla* (Pat. X467)
Pink (Pat. CI29S)—Whit* (Pat. X408) 

8p*elfy color ehoioo.
Each $2*2 for $3.$0 • 4 for $6 

ALL PRICES POSTPAID

Of hamlwrrfonPt 
coppvr, thay'U 
flutter laally on 
dreaa, suit, 
acarf. Gradu- 
acad aiaaa 
to 3Vk'.

I'ae ttali banily blarklioard tor groeerr llati, date 
ramlmlen. pbocie numbers and "things to do." It'* 
a full IT' bjr 11^*, (laroratod In the true PenniyL- 
ranla Diiii-li ili'Nlgns that lend such a lutppy note 
to kitchen ducur, >lai a deroraleU wouiien bowl Ideal 
for peiicilt. iiuLu pads, etc. ... or line with full 
and use It at a planter, lilxiral Comes with 2' 
"magnet block" that holds paper notes I Ordur now... 

flotisfaetlop GitonnUtd or Wuwep Back 
Wrlla for FDRR Catalog

rvtlkSHABltRalof 3p>na—R3 

CarringReiuffs teuarenfeed or Your Money Rack 
Mail New

tern's Nurseries
upply Limited > Order Py gi.to

Port. Tax Incl.
Bead ;*r free fU«str«ted eatiilog

Roalyn HoffmAn 

4S4 Broadway (AH), New Yorii 12, N.Y.
43«.KII 8. leffarMD St 
Peoria. Illlaelt.

Arbor 4. leeneva, N. Y. FOSTER HOUSE

JERLING SILVER NAME BRACELET
Any girl will be 
ilinlled to own this 
lovely Solid Sterling 
Oliver bracelet witn 
her first name dan
gling irom it. Fine, 
soldered link chain. 
Rhodium finish (pre
vents tarnishing.) 
State name and ai;e, 

BO available ia gold fioiah plus J 
Lovg You" charm. 81.29 post- 

id. Tax mel.
AFORO HOUSE

DONKEY

ON

ROCKERS BIG SIZE 30“X 40“

Youngsters iuil lev* la iprawl on BIG, shaggy 
“Fuzxy Bear''I H«'i toft, thick eut-pil* chen- 
ile that feels lust Ilk* fur. He'll flop down 
anywhere you put him ... for gomes, TV. 
nap time or bedroom docorotion. His 
plump, iolly hood Ii a pillow, a chin rest, 
o stuffed toy. "fuay Bear" it mom'i pet 
tee, because ho can b* totted right into the 
waitiar (pillow It removable) . . . and he 
hot 0 tofe, nen-ikid boeking.

.002 SMI*W< 
ISI ««j.

Seoford 19. New York
NOW
$8.95

■o EACH MAN HIS OWN Reg. $15.00

PERSONALIZED 
LIQUOR LABELS

To odd fun te ony spirits 
bottle, gift bottle*, or 
“A SfiMiol Blend—^or- 
onteed te thaw anyone." 
labels arc lalf-adheslve, 
removoble, reusable, and 
packaged to give elong... 
3 labels som* name SI.

CHRISTMAS EVE'* CHINA
Oh. It'« fan to MOt the cable with such 
end ^MTkllnc dlunerwarel For hoHdJiF 
telnlnc. ttale ymmt Rikd fvr yeera to eum«. cbouae Helem'e '*ChrlMmae ^e** holloww»r« china. \0" 
diruiar plaiaa* c 
d»mrat«Yl with 
alBiiB. Rach piece la banded In darit ki van. 
arcenied with a 23 kt. gold line.

10* dinner plate....

p-MONEY BACK GUARANTEETho Toy or Tlfo T«ir—Th» kirtdl** |ov« to roe* 
on this bnullfut plueh DutikBy. suinty stovl 
fram# on hardwuod rockvra. WrorB a colorful 
aaOcUa ana brldl*. 37' hist, x 33' lonr a lo* 
wida. Xlrrma vnougb to j,oXf

Donkey With Music Box $12.»S
fiend rkerk or money order, Ko C'.0,D."|.
Pay repress sk.ppino ekorgs on arrival.

, MADV LKSTIM. Orot. bD-ao*1 334 W. WMh.ngtan, milwauliM 4. WlB,
I I*l*aa« eriKl me............iirar Rues al a4.gs aadi.

0 Brown 
0 Deiiit c.n.o..plua poatago.

Ba ai.d aaucura aru pure wliUo, 
rumcly colorad Vulrtldr do-adult.

□ While
□ g...............oncloaod.

Ship prepaid.I. . .ftl.io eacb 
. . -bX.SO 

5eYui for FHtl£ Chriatmaa Vataioo
Cup and Hourer . .

I Name*.... 

I AddrgUa.. 

I^CIty^.^.

GUARANTY SALES CO.
Box 176. D*pt. A-tlDOCS APOTHECARY SUSAN SMITH COMPANY

lit. Woshlogtoa Corpewteravllle 13, IB.
Teeneck, NewJersay

id tor Label Catalog Boytown'9, Texoi
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OH, LA, LA, this Perky Poodle is so 
chic it’s enough to make a teen
ager double the time she spends on 
her French verbs. His velvet body 
has a wealth of soft Spanish Lamb 
trim, and he wears a jewel-studded 
collar and leash to attach to her 
doorknob or bedpost. 14" long, in 
black velvet with shocking pink, or 
gray with gray. $4,95 ppd. Hobi, 
Dept. AH2, Flushing 52, New York.

SET OF 1957

PURSE CALENDARS
. FREE!ours..

For Proud Parents and Grandparents
Our Sliiwurttr liah)> Rbor. ..r rtrh rn-
mred vut) a child s lum* ■ml liirthdaic. maJw 
tnviurpd cirtt (or fund parrtui am) anndiMr- 
enti. when attached to the lirarelel or kcrchaln. 
JIadf ol Khodlum-anli.h STKKLI.XG HlLVEB 
or 1 :hl IilK <201.1> FIU.K!). Llipy arc (uce to 
become (ainllr heirluomt. Kach it arniu. 
Easily aiuched alnair tntrs may l>e idiled 
femllj .tm*. VHIVT fl.EAlU.T.
SiltMHtta Sbta taeb St.10 Olae aaeh SI 10 
Henaahea Kayakaia L3S Braealat 1 10

Pne*t rmitrur.nu. lei .iwrt iw.tlooe.
Wr.^r Inr PWKc Qirr CATaLOS

«aa-K3WM«ii ■riantAnSa,

A REAL HONEY for somconc who 
is always busy as a bee. A golden 
beehive charm covered with tiny 
enameled bees has a shock-resistant 
watch set in its base to keep her 
always on time. i y^" long, it bangs 
on a twisted chain bracelet with a 
tarnish-proof golden finish. The 
watch has a one-year guarantee. 
$12.95 PP*^- inch) Nassau Co., 
Dept. AH. 200 W. 34 St., N.y.C. I.

at the

Only Or* S*t t« a CH»fom*i‘l
A »'t nr j handy and icry u>e(ul tiurta cit.i 
ralnidar-booklcla will hr acnl yiiu FKEK ai a 
Kliri'lal cet-aciiuaiiilcd uKer Tlioc <-.ili>rrid cal- 
rndar-lMKikh'tfi have luiiMratK paitct (or riu'li 
miiiilli, holiday dalra. kduco fur iihonr iimiilicra, 
nivnioa. and a I'lcvcr rurnr on (‘very paEc. -H' x 

lalcndart Qt pune. walirt. ur iioi-krt. A 
prartlcal itin (ur you and yiiur (rlrnilh.

IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND
Each ralrnilar-buuklrl lia> a dlfTi-ri-nt cohirfiii 
cover; (ontroua arcnei of binta, pcu. noven. 
rli OKFEB UMITKl 
art nf ralcmtar-hooklrla. and we'll tlw Irtclmlc 
FHKK uur hlx InST (lift t'aialoit: lam-parkr.l 
with orrr l.llim xirtu, limucwirea. loy> from 
all comrrK of the world- Em-lo»c only 20f (or 
IMiMaxc anil handling.

NANCr NORMAN % SI.

Marine
Life

Pillows
Rend today (er your

she’ll l<k)k like a DOLL in her 

Angel-Fore, in fact she'll look like 
the dol! that comes with it who 
wears a halo and matching Angel 
Fore of her own. This sweet cover- 
up pinafore has a cherubic design 
hand-screened on wipe-clean plastic 
trimmed with cotton ricktack, Put it 
on any 6-mos. to 3 yr.-old angel to 
eat or play in. $i.q8 ppd. .\ngelica. 
100 W. 13th St.. New York i:. N.Y.

FIN & HADDIERRirnfirri: 2170 south canalhort AVORUO, DARvnUri 0 Dapf. AM B72. Chleito S. Ml.
llakr the children happy 
They arc fnfl. ruddly. colorful llib pUlinrt. 
Trenacert will like them, tool I'acd aa throw 
pllhiwa they iiiakr aniualnr addltlona to Ued- 
riHHTU and rullcxe dornii. Fin haa sreen liody. 
Uaddie haa yellow budy. Both mcaaiirc 12' 
■noas.

Ilh FIR « Haildle.

■
DON'T BE FAT!■

■ MERMAN & MERMAID
Thi'ftp cute lun iiinl Illuatralrd) arc xraiid pll- 
hiu ihdla. Kwrll (nr luuiiicini: . . . they ki> well 
III any room. Merman la blue atrllK'd. .Mermaid 
la plok. tiulh IK' liiKli will) yrllnw yarn hair. 
.Ml have aj>iiliiiiii>d fell fcaiiirra. ire atuffed 
with nnrat duff) Kaixik. Only S2 each ppd. S3.9S 
for two. ppil. I'omplete .Marina (iRiup of 4. S7.8S 
ppd. (No t'.U.I) '• pleaari

■ II you Juit can't raduot onil have triiil Hietlnj.
■ Pllla Rnd tabloto—fry riluina. leothlns SPOT-
“ — reducer, a maaiBier

that'i teatad. and haa U-L " 
appreval. Loae welibl wntrcB 
It ibowa ■■■(! Tho ralaalni* 
aaathini n 
bCMk dawn

■ttaia hrlpiB 
FATTY TlS-m

R ____ SUES, help* lone thr Z
1 miiMlai and Saih. and “ 

the Inrraaaad awak- N 
•ned bloed circulallsn ■ 

[ halpa oarry away waate fat— ■ 
boipe yau repam and keapm 
a nrmar and more pmcefula 
flfura. When wu uae thr _ 
SPOT REDUCER. It'i al-■

k CRAFT SHOP. INC.
Cambrldq*, N*w YorkDtpt. AH-m

■
■ 110 Volta A.e.
B Meat like bavihd yauc awn private mataaur ■
■ al home. It’e tun redueiaf thia way! Leeo pound) ■
■ and lathes auiekly, eaiiry. ufely without rl«lt-■
■ inp health. For aihas and naiiH dua to over-k 
BtaarcDe. AIm utad at an alil in the rallaf at S 
_niin( tor which nattaaa li indleated. Sold on ~ 
■money back GUARANTEE! Reduce er NO* 
■CHARGE!

don’t grind away fine cutlery and tool18 inch Living Dollan
as real as a 

little girl...
WITH A

(FIRMS FLABBY TISSUED
oiMticily to MfigtnD skin.

STANDARD MODEL only S9.98 . . . 
AMAZING DELUXE MODEL only $12.9$.
(Save *0< noalage. a«nd Mvment
s*Rd to BODY MASSAGER COMPANY Z 
3tS Market Street. Dept. B-441. Newark. New Janoy g

LIFELIKE
HEART-

th Of0»r>
.91

SHARPENS BY GENTLE HONIfA 
NOT HARSH GRINDING |Tiim-d RiRlit . . . 

OUR NEW ARTISTIC 

PALETTE CLOCK
These with a lair tor deeo- 
riliea will adero thii artUta' 
palatle elaek with teldea 
haadf. II pastel paint dob 
naaiarala, 3 aetual bruehes 
all Mt oil by tha ■tistenini 
ebony bliek plaitle baoh- 
■reund. Fine Saulotia AC 
elattric novomant puaran- 
tetd tec I year, 9* blah— 
7'a' Wide. Hsna on wall er 
inaert lage to stand on doek 
er mantel. Only $10.SO 
ppd. tax laei.
rutlage rtiWecl on C.O.D.’i.

BEAT
MUSIC BOX BRACELET $6.95 For his hnp tools, her expensive cutlery, scis

sors. etc. Lectro-Hone's supei Irne low speed 
Slone sharpens tenlly—the way baiban and 
ctafismen keep implements keen. So safe 
and easy wtlh built-in guide— inyone can usa 
iL Order by mail under money-btek warranty-

WAnt*d ... A llUlv fnr
MrrsDI« <loU. hhr Das UBtural BOhJvii 
n>ni«d httlT 0>ai ««ii b* wHNimJ. mmrwNj. 
tirunhipd ani] rurlad- il«r hlu«
SA And lipvvly fnwk inalM* h«r com* 

taly dellxht*
fiiJly III Ii9r illrr pntlrr trixly ik made irf
hrealuMv ir
Sha crl9» ’‘MAMA.’* ThiP "I.IV1NO’* M lir«*llk»f HK.^KTUKAT ihal yvu Uunr wh«ii 
hi*r Ih vuur Nrina im huiv lu T>« MKJi KAVC 
of AI.I.i ra«*k<K| hi A KiirrlAlly dcalRilvd Im)x which b«- 
cumvF a Kuckcr rradi«. ord< 
lur^r; only II2.UK. i'Uik 20e iNkMiitfg* and hanrtllnB* 

LIVING DOLLS
Dept.AH.3S2KinqtH'woy, Brooklyn23. N.Y.

Manterpiecr of de luxe coatume jewelry, lold 
in awank New York nhopa for S16.60, now 
just S6.9S. W'urld’p tiniest Swiss music box, 
precision built like a tine watch, jtnld.toned 
cane. Choose from 4 tunes: Stardust. I Love 
You Truly, AuniverHary Waltz, Let Me Call 
You Sweetheart. Send no money! Pay pont* 
man only S6.9S, pustaice, C.O.D. fee. Willard 
Co., Dept. 459. 8459 W. 5tb St., Los Anseles 
5. Calif.

$2’®
rep. Sa.OS

.'anhanic.t 
S' dull with a : 

you cuddle ! 
KITE POLL WARREN SALES CORII<JlTU(*t fnHil niiinufat'-

Box iSlB. Cranford, N. J.

A Product ol £. F. Britten & Co., Cranford. N. J.
73P Fordham Read 

Weel Newton6S. Mat*.

FANCY COOKERY SAVE $7.20 on NORELGiSAVE UP TO genuine
diamonds

V ----- -- VALUES
FROM $10 

TO $10,000

Ue( (aary far tbe bollUayt. aaO 
make your reitlre (onO really 
illit’erentl Oiir free eataloe eon- 
lalni all lIk bariMo-Dnj epti-lal- 
ty equlpmeni lo help roo rook 
like a iounnel. We have trKpr 
book) . . tome with tavurlie fur-
rlxn dallrarlei . . 
rake mold* aiul pant, equlpmeni 
ami Inatrurtlnna tor rake ilaru- 
rallax. Kurprlie )»ur trlenili 
and thrill yuur fainily wllh new 
tkillii M'rlie today (or rnlulna- 

MAID OF SCANDINAVIA 
Saaa-A naleigu Ave., 
Minne.pohe 16. Minn.

GolfersHHQAff: for practice
DcvnoF fokm' ' coaaferhook ano aict ■ ^ 50%

AND MEN'S ELECTNICSHAViMORE
Latest model, brand new 

fully ouaranleed. Complete ' 
cast, cord and cleaning bn 

F Regularly retails at $24.95. 

price $17.75 postage paid. All 
ders filied within 24 hours. Your nu 

back if you are not fully satisfied. ! 
check or money order to:

UMO %y
ibu Tanry

Am
WOODS AND laONS

Ne boM to dieMfii;!^
Stmplg puih into fFOMrid «Pd hi*. Kilums W

»rtdicaT*d

$|9S'.11,.1
psirfionollvr clubtoing. Imoe'l.rtwn : 
by bClien ot WbomO. Proclice juil S fnmwiet o eey wilh 
mtlrucll^t onS ploy 100*. beliw on Sunday 1 toldv lo S" tof golf 
bog Um «e warm up ol tMtllng We tough plnble plotlie, e«K 
hordwood, S" »I0«I uihei Cuoronlrod Al iporlt dwIO't or wnd

JOHN BROOKS. Dspt. 223, Box 212, SI. Louis 3.

KILLTHE HAIR ROOT SANTA GLAll 
LAMP 5HACkif

ffoTTAV*$2» f Oeproy umwwd hoe RkMAremy 

•, I wi*new, tapfQVidMrfTitf Epancr.tho 
eoeitnieedi ond prendely of hoiaa. , 
Wtien yoo ho*, rood

Mokat ony lomp a Ch 
mot lompl In 6 tpor 
eoloft, givwi 3-tfl 
tion effect when lit.
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■ftgpwlol uMt powder copt W ftroommunJ- 
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AN ORIENTAL CARDEN an Empcror 
might have looked out upon is an 
exquisite study in perfection. A lit
tle tree which bears tiny apples, 
lemons, oranges, or peaches (speci
fy) spreads above a charming cer
amic hgure and a picturesque bird, 
while another small bird sits in its 
branches. lo" high. $4.95 plus 35^ 
post. Hathore House, Dept, hd, 

210 E. 34th St., N.Y. 16, N.Y.

GIANT TOY COLLECTION
■v''
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BOUND TO TiiE STEAK that comes 
to the table sizzling like a symphony 
to the ears of the beholders. The 
sizzling aluminum platter that 
makes this music is 8 x 12" and sets 
on its own hard maple server. A 
gifted couple will love it for the 
sizzling specials it serves, and be
cause it cleans in a jiffy. $4.95 ppd. 
Greenland Studios, s8s8-a Forbes 
Street, Pittsburgh 17, Pennsylvania.

f' Hours «nd Hours of FUN)
Hsft'i •vtryttiinf s boy jntf |lrl mr drttintd of—TricJors, CifS. 
Tracks, Smcc Ships, Circus Animals. Farm Animals. Railroad Encinos 
and Cart. Mdiers. Cawtayi and Indians. Tanks, karaakat, Craistn. 
Tanks, ArtHltry. Farm EovIpmoM, Haavy Road Eguipmtnt. Jilt, BomOars. 
Rockats, ate.

NOT AVAILABLE IN STORES 
Trut, TWO DIMEHSIONAI rapreductions of tiptntive toys. Each toy 
stands up eo its o*m has*. Up to IVk” hi|h and 2AA'' lanf.
Limit — S sots to a customer.LM

___JMONET BACK CUARANTKI
BREA TOT MFC., bopt. 3SII. 114 C. a2ndl»t.. h. Y. IB. N.Y.
0««r Ws rv«h
..II 00 pm wi. I—.i~.t nfw» □Cash Ollanai Mw

aorcy neC.O.D 'll

ol GIANT TOT COUtCTION

Bic DOC SHOW. Six dog families of 
mother, pop, and pup all add up to 
eighteen dogs or a whole shelf full 
of canine cuties to make the dog- 
gonest present any dog fancier ever 
received. There are poodles, cockers, 
collies, boxers, scotties, and dachs- 
hund.s. The tallest is about 2" high. 
Ail for $3.48 ppd. From Dresden 
Art Works, 169 W’est Madison 
St., Dept. AH, Chicago 2, Illinois.

NiLIMIT -- 5 SpIs To A Cutteiner
Addma.MEA TOT HFB., OtiL saSt.

X14 I. 93nd at.. N. V. so. N. T. e.ry. >1.1.,

ITHE NEW UMMWBOX
A MOST UNUSUAL GIFT!

A liDlidRy romlodor tho yiar 'round

Scenic Place Mats

i
from your own (tvoilto photo, 
in^shot or nogitlvo i
Friwdship Ptnta's nc!tln|ty nawl 
— and diflariiTt — "Shidowt»i''l 

Mnts with datp sunk «mbossin(.W 
toftty (oundad cornars add suMla T 
flamour to that Iraasursd 
snapshot. Pfints ara lull folio sin 
. . 2K* I 3H*. Satisfaction 
ptaTsntnS. Quick twvica.
Order today

Fhtndship Ptiotes, Dopt. F-S8, Quincy 88, Mass.

ni. DT M/LI1> 
Collectors Item 

-- Airthontic

K Victorian 

— to aroca 
fha fiRPst 
c o n s 0 I a , 
fable or daskl

The Lovely 
Evangeline 
Alexander

Chair Ht; 39': W. 19; D. ir 
Tabli Ht: 2V-. W. 19; D. 19' 
A prlztil raproductien. our Evangtllna Alex
ander, hnnd dens in Solid Mahoonny and tufted 
foam Rubber lent, yet only $44.90. F.O.B. 
(40 lbs) Ain. plnnt. (Allew up-to 49 days). 
Swntebee tent for your eholet o( luxurlout Snot* 
shed Velvet. AntlQue Velvet. Tipeilrlet. Breen, 
tellae. (Compnaien 
with itAllaB Mnrble
er M.O.; ne C.0.0. Satlafnellen Guaranteed.

Tl” PLANT
WCACt TMC SHOOT 

IN WATER AND WATCH 
THE 6RCBN LEAVES 

CROW

e
topnsiliPt 

trsB tbi Bllli
LaidteiBK R lUicnei
leoutiful rcprnduc* 
tians el eriginal ail _ 
paintings; exciting • * 
warkt frem the 
brush ef Cianpe 
Ilcin. A gift that 
will he adwiradj 
nppraciaied and re
membered.

Far that warm, spir- 
, ifunl holiday setting, 
m Full (eler teprndui- 
W liens af henrl-wnrm.

so lor $2 from one poea, 
plus IDf shipping ... 

incJuding speual bonus
fing biblieal impret' 

sians; inler|waled by 
, Granpa Stein.

YOU r)
CAN ALMOSTAmasiag 

Tropical SEE THEM GROW only101000 Printed Name & 
Address Labels n $2 enly24fFull Siia

Ptice Mats p'pd 

• Permonenl.ileinpropf 
A leitured piailie.
K Write to Dept. 3D

$2**TI” PLANT LOO from Hawaii)
No "graen thumO" noadocll Just ploco 
Hawaiian "Tl" plant log In wator, poof 
moss or soil and watch It growl Flmt has a 
itrlhing, palm liltt appaaranco I whan fully 
grown) thot odds a traplcol affaet wfcorovar 
plantod. Stays groon yaw ‘roiuid, ragulros 
no eoro and its Insli groon loovos grow np to 
2 ft. loagl A laxurioot, ror* Folynosion plant 
wIM a 1001 usosi Vory fosolnotlngf Just S1.00 j 
for 2 logs; 3 for S1.2S postpold; A for S2.25;
12 for $4.00. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE. 

Tower Fross. Inc., 8ei S91-FT, Lynn, Moss.

Full Site 
Ptacp Mats p'pd 

On sparkling white 
beskalwanve paper. f 
Write te Dept. 10 4

1000 Opnrkllnf
name A addreae 
labels, nlealy 
printed with a lovely Plaitle box 
fur lutt SI poetpaldl Worth much 
more! 9 erdere er more at 79d 
sererder! MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE. 300 NAME A 
ADDRESS LABEL 
Rne printed auatlly but NO 
PLASTIC Bax. Frae Wheleeaia 
Ballini Plan!

Tower Frnss, Inc.. Box 591-CX, Lynn. Mass.

ywwiiuj H.

mahogany Htyflild Table 
tap—937.90) Sand ehesk

Granpa Stein, 426 Marathon Ave. 
Dayton 6. OhioAIM BPfMl

f iei 72$. Mor9anfo^N. C,

UH.
V4«t«P4AM
CAtAlag

A

Chriftmas
lALSBM

FRAGRANCE lAlLS

IDE LUXE GROOMING KIT PARASOL' k//iof-Nof SHELF
Sl? *40 «r»».

niA* * an J ^ f“f

dpcnratlo 
wh Itv

ttrv

J(r«d.
A WmJ , i

__ Need for FRrP. pt/f CataUg 
cnnrT_»a»on,jwc.,sifm.nmiii,c«>mhTidq«», N.Y.

sreen and cul 
C.O.CT'aM' SX.OO

pleeaet.

MAKE A MONKEY Everythinp yeu need in ana handy eet. 9'']' x S' 
nylon tarlefla bruth li basked by a rad or preen 
leather ease eontalnlng nail Mieeert. eutitle 
dinner, tweezers. Ilia end eutlele pueher. All 
imniements are greolelan-sreund etainless steel 
tram Sotinten. Germany, 
laprlnced wlib 2 or 3 (eld inliUU 
— DOT adilttluaal 
ir« pay yertepe. Aand rfeerfe or muney order. 
Moon refomdid if not Migktod. errepi V
pcr*onoliz*d.

f out of rompleCe "mon
key eock" kit. 19* higb. 
drraeatl In tirlfht red 
felt iarkrc and lingle 
bell bat. Kll poncalns 
full liutrurtlons and all 
■aaiarlaU exrepl etufllns 
luae old ttoar. rotton, 
etc.1. Raty to make. 
Only $1.90 ppd.

Hobby Indiaktrios 
W. O. koa xse 

auehneil. Illllnou

A cmarmlna areant for your walls 
ranhionvd kd dtwplay v 
prlaad flmirinaa

8. ararvfully eholeo llitla jnven. 
a traillnB tieri, vIna. biually 

ehanninR In Uir bathn-im or pnwdar ruom ui 
hold Tour ba*l cotvana, tiaiti powder, Mc, Wen- 
derful ror nfta. too. Oaaianed ot aturdy metal 
In your rholre of wblla, gold or aailn black. 
Tba ehelf meaeurve le- k )8- merall wtth iwo 
anelvas. aarh 4* daeii hv 1M- Iona- Only S3.0k 
Plua ase noirtaae. No C.O.P.'a, plaaaa. Muner 
refunded If nur dallabtad. Order NOW!

a H'ricr for FRF.K Gift Catalog •

[a
i

SHparshep ofTeri you k preritinn- * 
built coinplrte power tool work*

$4.00
l!

etMp. lonor ball bearinR. Ruggad. 
Acmrkle. Bl( rapiciiy. IS day 
TltEC irlaL Mon^* back (uaran- 
Ii^. Mali poHicartI for frea catalos. 
lluy on rn',> par plan.

-^^ileiaide S —//ottJtf

590 Grond Avo., Ridgaftald 2. N.J.

VIRTICAL 
ORIU PRESSLAVKIE d' CO. Dapt. AHS 

507 5tb A«o., Naw York 17. N.Y. 719 Yotas Avanuo 
Bololt, WiseoflsiHROWER TOOLS, INC.
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CHRISTMAS COES TO THE MAT which

extends a gay greeting to guests as 
they step inside. Put another before 
the hearth, or in the turkey-scented 
kitchen where e\’cr>'one gravitates 
to watch you stir up the hard sauce. 
22 X 36" with fringed ends, it is 
washable cotton chenille in Holly- 
berry Red with white de.sign. $3.98 
plus 35«‘ shipping. Greenhall, Dept. 
AH, 1133 Broadway, N. Y. C. 10.

Amazing N^wEasy Discoveryf
NO MORE WASHING WINDOWS
AndStillHavt Them Crysfa!Clear!

-Ij:hristmas records

Chimes At 
Christmastime- J9, . 3

n- new|
tSOUND-t^ 1 .H _•

.X /
SiWirt HigH O 
Com* M\ Y* foHhfuL1Orgon And 

Church Chimw. 
Buoirfltu?

One Quick Rwlib anil Tou Clean AYlmlowt tiM Eav 
Way OptninctrUla Clean and I'ollali Kyualaaiet. No 
Slif^ Nil Kuial Wlmlowa Ho Clear you Can't Been 

llte Ulaai! Clcani window! In aocoiidi without 
one Urao iif water, without one igurk of wap or 
detrrtmt' New rbenilcaUy treaM KEITHONE 
WINDOW ri»Tl{ make! wlmlawa tporiile Inalantly 
. , . not only retnorea dirt and rrlme hut fltea 
iDfltibk amear-PKor roatint to prevent rain atreaki, 
to prerent illri and crime turmlnc tcaln. Kox proofi 
cloaa anil wimUlileldt agalnit clouillns, itaonilng. 
Amazing iperlally ireaied window rluih mnulna new 
miroele aolutleo. t'»ed by optometrlili for nrclaeKn. 
uwd by bona bullden oo siodel bnmea where pieture 
wimluw* inuat be lirlihi and clear fur muniba in all 
weaUier. Ideal fur Dlrrora, eryatal, car wlndowa, 
kitchen ■ppllaitrct, roliahea cbnrme. Cloth rln»M 
I'Ican wlihoui remorlnc acUvatur m laala munthi.

Thf ftrW Nari

HerrnCIuMmnuialc a< OatlMail ISSdont Nifhl - Joy To The 
World ' Oh Come All Y« 
FaMMul • Oh Hoty N«M • 
Bowhful SavkHiT o( totti- 
Ichom • Hark! The Herald 
Anftlt Siflf - H Camt 
Upon The Midnight Clear
• God Real You Morry 
Gonllomtn - Good King 
WoBCOStag • Deck The Hal
• We Throe Kings of Oriattt
Are ■ The FM Noel And 
Others.

nl tkc iMl lowd ChiiunNU wnff •!

Godfrey Makolw >1 the oryeh tad 
mancoMUKCWhCklMM WMkeep

Ihroefhoal the ChmtOMa weMS A
ffiveoioee ||A' Ceowleae eo J eeno-
p—»ed 7S or as twe iom* «r DIAMOND RINGS can put the Merry 

into anyone’s Christmas. Both the 
man's heavy masculine setting or 
the lady's dainty square setting come 
in either 14K white or yellow gold. 
Set with *4 carat genuine diamond, 
either is $42.50; or choose the larger 
'/3 carat stone at just $62.50. Tax 
is included. Postpaid from Ber
man’s, Dept. AHE. 106 West Balti
more Street, Baltimore i, Maryland.

ir IIH ipoi iKOrd tor oWy tlSS. 
HiiaOiil by man auU C.O.D. Not pen-
■p Hd biKdlait OrtMpBUM'SMd 
0^ dMk a> Mcaay Odp. iUcndi
Appad tnnyiia. Mail) bxS aiurap 
m. tMltkan RMiI today Whta

Only $1 or 3 fnr $2

MOSS
ROSESIXOnly by mall ran you get one larpe KKITIIONR 

WIMHIW CIAITI) fur SI or i for %i. t'aali order! 
poilpairl. If I'.0.1). iioataae uxtra. ('ooiidrlo lalls- 
fortlun or mum in 10 daya for immcy bark. AIa« 
try KIITHONK KOO PU007 <'U)TH for wind- 
iKIel.b. only SI. KCITIIONF: LEATIIEU and U'U- 
UACI': ■‘UITII only SI. KEITHONE PI'llN'lTI'RB 
I’Ul.lHillNU I'LOTII only SI. Any 9 for IS. Some 
moitey link Kutranlee. KEn'IltIN’K eluthi make eoty 
daya for liuay houtewlvet. Mall order today.

DELFT ASHTRAY -RTTII CIIL'TE. From

Holland, lovely Delft ashtrays to 
put on the prettiest tables. In the 
lip is an automatic chute. When a 
neglected cigarette bums to the 
edge of chute, heat-sensitive spring 
lifts lever, dropping cigarette into 
tray. Traditional blue and white. Set 
of two trays. $2.85 ppd. Seven Seas 
Imports. Dept. P38F, 1717 West- 
wood Blvd.. Los Angeles 24. Calif,

WALLING KEITH CHEMICALS, INC. 
Ooat. 162-P. 9ia N. Sopoad Avt.

• Irnlnshani I. Alabama

EGG CUPS
A un«p-1n-a-lifetima value! .
Theta ganuine Mota Rota da- only 
• Ign agg eupt are a favorite 
daalfln with today’a amart 
kpfflemahan as in grandma'a 
day. Attractlvaly and doliaalely doeerated In a va. 
rlaty af rich ana taalalul color* oa tnoary whila china
---------------------- tlwy'ro clovar aa Individual nut cup*

tpo! Buy tovoral ut> for holiday oifti! 
tmoiino. tli for only Sl.OO POST
PAID! SITIsyAiTIOS til AHAX
TKtui ifK ront nasKY back

HELEN GALLAGHER
4(3 (K-tl) Fulton St.. Poorla. lU.

Pottpe'ni

FREE

CoUloff la C^or 
A(k ler It.

SOLID BRASS
Orchids Anyone Can Graw

You can euily crow exQuieito “Butter-fly 
OrrhidK” anywhere indoora. From Spring 
to late Summer they’ll bear an many aa 200 
exotically frairrant miniature white nrehida 
with purple throats. Crown of 10 or more 
bulha ifl miiuntod on hiKbly decorative oak 
olab, ready to hanx or oet anywhere. Fun to 
grow, deliahtful aa {rifta. Simple instruc- 
lions PFOvidivl with each plant.

ONLY S2.0G PasYpald 
PEPPERIDGE Salas Co., fne. 

T021-C Pott Road.

FtookM thAt RpGAk 
fur UtomMuivMl 
Lxwr ’*Mgmk U u|» 

Mid th« j>up" 
Dear: ‘’Hm « 'lAcr hahff It ur here* 
Qotiwi II'g a

hiiuk"
oRDKH NOW and
b« brynndPnir etweriAi ten■.

*xlV4% N8.00 
a fur G^.T^^poGt- 
pald.

A Pair of SOLID BRASS 
CANDLE «

Tt sticks y
itf, rji ''1

% I?ii
A Bio Value Only

$4.95 Pottpaid
Cxtromoly papular 
again tor drtMing up 
mantcla. buraaui: any. 
where in the heme. 
Favored by Intarlor 
deeoraton everywhere. 
And thi* pair la eut* 
(tandingl

WmMlWISTPOPT 44.
CONN.GARRET THEW STUDIOS i

Dorlpp, CoPP.
AUTOMATIC PENCIL for CHALK

NEW.NURSERY RHYME PLAQUES VMhi ia m<Ml linixjrtanL la the life of your 
rhild, nrxi to you? Toachcr deeorvK* ibla 
prodtcal (okrn of your appreclaUen: N'rw 
HAND'GIKNIC. (he autamaUc pencil Ibat 
holiia any actiool rhetk. E^tli forever nieeay 
rhalk liusl on Uanda and clotbei, recoiling 
from flngamalU tcratchlng on iMsrd, 
•rreeclilng or crumblltia rlialk. SclonttOcally 
halancod for smne(h wrltlnx.
VKW. IIII'KBNENT Gll'T Of LASTING USE- 
FULNEHH. Kvery IMchlna hour tearhur will 
tilvae Hmid-ulenlr . . . Hiid yi 
3 Vr. written uunraiiiep. Jt-wcMIke UP K.

plalvd rep, uiiyx.Muiic harrul, lt‘a dlMilnctiva to lue. thuujtlitCuI to give. Ppd. 
•a or only PP for oet of 3 (No C.O.U.a.)

m'uivy haclt. name day elitu- Not told in

». &
Let

Santa'*
Reindppr
Show Off 

Yonr
Ckriitmai

Cords
*! ppd.

Of heavy. Mild brata that pnllahoa te a lustreua 
lleam. 7 Inohet tall. exQUlaltely ihaped to lit 
with any furniture motif. You'd expect te pay 
TWICE eur medeit $4.99 a pair price. Order 
three peirt (or only $13.99 peoteald. An unuiuel 
gift. N« COD. SallalectleH guaranteed.

rchild.I Only

MitltTgetlon 
plitfC xueranloed. K 
ntniwe. order today,

Hrre'a the "Reindeer Expr««a"—ready 
to take on a load of your prettient cards 
and bold them up for everyone to see! 
Dancer. Prancer, Dnnder, Blitsen and 
sled are amart gold-flecked black wrought 
iron. 40" long overall, haa 0 wrought 
iron hook-on rode to dieplay 144 cards.

Wonderful way to make your cards 
part vt your holiday decorations. Novel 
gift to be used for many a Chriatmas. 
Folds compactly for storage.

Mail Ordera Filled Promptly

IDRESDEN ART WORKS. Dppt. 102 
149 W. Modigow St.

Vg" tWek—S-IO" tall—Full Color 
dererate yuy nuriwry or play roun with thMe 

f” f>l»iue». Kerh ItKure
la >«' Ihlrk ■■>« eolora arc adiiralda. I>ia Cut. raadv 
to hunt!- H»l ruiilaliui I.ltUa Ho Peep <3 pea i and III Diddle Diddle iS pee.i. Uaa on rumuii” wall*.

Waahahla g:i.ii.'. 
rumpleia ptua ;ia eenta 
PuaUiK*. Idway bark guar, 
ante*.

; I
Chicoqo 2. III. Hasd-Giosic Specialty Co., Dopt. M 

161 W. 23rd St.. New York 11. N.T.

atr. SWIMMING POOLS
COMBINE BUSINESS & PLEASURE

ChriflCmM The tremendoui boom in privote swim
ming pools proves the veroeity of the 
statement, "i don't wont te be a mil- 
lienoire,—I just wont to live like one." 
Write todoy and find out how you con 
own your own pool by selling just ten, 
either to your friends, or the general 
public.

PatTart Chrlaunaa dero-
r*H.
and famUy **Au(uMniph** 
ChGtn nnd iim frtim y««r 
to Y««r. fMy Ohrtctinfiii 
o«lora. Ill- N 17- framart 
Cup ami iKitloni. On ,ild 
KiiKlIah iwrcrimaiit. Hat 
nr 3 rtiiiiBlna Santa and 
hla ani^l hrlpar*. BU.Hfl 

. pi>d. Mnney bark Guar.

. Um' ■111 or 
Kavg rueirtG

max ScKlinf live.

SSSMediiea Ave.. Dept.Ml-N. NawYork22, N.Y. PARADISE POOLS. INC.
12995 Slteiyaa Glvd.

J. R. ALTia. 3434 Kanaa*. Santa Menioa. Ca»f,
North Mlsisl. Flerld

* wovsL sTArrowDSHmi “sonc 
BISHKS''—Tbaaa nutad Import* from 
Kiislam. artglnally u**d for flab 
bonaa or rol* alaw, ara tha choice of 
daanrator* for bon-bnna and aahtraya. 
Pamnu* 18th eantury "Tnnnuln'’ 
Bcanir pattarn. Aaaonad color* only.
3 for 3.S0 pt>d.

YES. IIM TOY SOUHERS FOR tl.96—To Istro- 
duce our molded plsatlc toys. we’U ship you 100 
Toy Soldlera for only SI. This big colorful assort
ment Includes 4 Riflemen. 8 MachineBunnert. 9 
Sbarpihootara. 4 Infgutrymen. 8 OQLcers. 8 Can
non. 4 Bazookamen. 4 Uarkimen. 4 Tanka. 4 
Tru^. 4 Jeeps. 4 Bsttleihios. 4 Cmiaera. 4 
B^lort, I WAVE'S. 8 WAC'a. 4 Bombers and 8 
Jet Planes. Esch toy completely uaembled. de
signed to scale and measures up to 4)2'. Order 
several sets NOW: they'll keep your kiddles busy 
tor hours, Send $1.00 plus 39c for postage and 
handling for each lel of 100 toys to—

A to Z GIFT MART
Dapt. AH-lie, P.O. Boa 99988, Lot Ant«llt38. Clllf.

BAKE A CAKE HOUSE
for tho HolidoYi 

With nuw Cali
MgI« il*iH«u«#• 5i9S t* tika A CGk# iloekM 

PACkAQ* (UGluOn ■$ 
A<umhOUM «Gfe« pGh. 1* 

U»«Gr«tino MugoGG 
ItunGa Gnd caJiG r*«i 

MlAkVt hOURi4V4'*hNOnTy %l ,Oq «*ah. iM»Ha 
0*10. ft«h<l far cAkAioy

hmi
MVBICAL NAN TOWfL NACKI *
8«t II hkppy umpo For ■ "hkihfocm biirKun^** ur your bOM *'b«rumd«r." 
Ttili Dlitnlns bru« wk flu kny* 
wn«ro. 19* looff. u" hiuh. nom 
•PG 4** rlnm fur towelii. Conwi In 
hlsffk wrtiritfftC Iruh with hr«uA ttn*. 
lou. McroWR Included $2.99 PPU.

Dipt. AH-11, 2T E. 22
IZtaS So. M.chluan a«> Dapt. AH, CMeauo 30. II:RMS Interiors

HERE'S now CO.,
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SAVt MOK TIUN sir fin m MOST WMITEO DOLL IN KMUIIU!THE BEST CIRCLES WCVc SCCn tO

put a table in a class b\- itself. 
Large 9" flower ring has four match
ing candle holders which can 
be used plain or also filled with 
flowers or greenery. All are fine 
porcelain in pale blue or pink with 
graceful raised design of grapes and 
leaves in white. The srt. $6.95 ppd. 
Agncstrong. Ltd., Dept. am. 120 

Pearl Street. New York 5. N. Y.

BALLERINA
W NdiMoilv UU At SI2.9S

MAurr OUIIN /£ SMASH DISCOUNT MIICI
MNCINO KU ' **

FIXIT TIPS • • •
W*TH "SCOTCH" COLORED 

PLASTIC TAPE595
alvt Ml
•> C 0 0. *■»>»«•••«

. MAH tOTHWOM
MH MHAIHUl
IMOIt

. tlANM IT Mintl*
WAIH —HIS —
OANCtl

. ruu lINatH 90MV
tAlllOOtlASAtAN
HAta

. COMHItUT
WAtHAIll

• UfMMAKAHt
SANTA’S ince.nsed. WcU. pipe this 
caPr’ed figure o£ that jolly old elf 
smoking a big pipe with sweet 
scented smoke curling out. The un
dercover secret is a bit of incense 
insidi
derful wafted about. He’s brightly 
painted wood 6" high, and bound 
to steal the Christmas show. With 
incense. $3 ppd. Q-T Novelties. 
Box 54 Murray Hill Sta., N.Y.C. 16.

COHtTmKTIOM

MEND PLASTIC RAINWEAR. Cover 
tears with waterproof, tight-sticking 
"Scotch" Colored Plastic Tape. Tough 
backing stretches, bends—won't crack.-which smells simply won-

"SHE WALKS IN BEAUTY." for TAffr-TV U bemi. 
ful 10 tierr perfectly ptopottioned ilctAil Iron th« 
tirlith chum of her pony uil bairdo and heart- 
jteilinc face to the tipa el her pretty toei. She ii aa 
eenatilt ta the U beautiful. Nonce bow her ioioMd 
kaeei. aokle*, hipi. amu and head are capable Of at. 
most every natural movement that your owo body 
Bukci. Taffy will not only bold her poaitions firmly, 
but when you walk or daue with hs by tnovint OM 
of her arms or lees, her other limbs and her head 
will craccfully move to match Taffy's aaion. She hat ■ 
skin^oft Vinyl face with sleeping eyes and chick, 
lustrous, rooted Saran hai^ you can comb, wash and 
wave. She is nigiedly built to withstand even the 
smallest child's *nd she U a pl^we to dress. 
Her walkiag.daocittg mechanism bu been rigorously 
teswd aod ts fully guaranteed. Taffy will be the greatest 
thrill of the year for any girl, big or little. Your money 
cheerfully refunded if this is not so.
Taffy is available dressed in either High Fashion 
Fonw Ensemble or Television Ballerina Enseinbja. 
Please specify which couume wanted. With BOTH 
ensembles SI.89 additional.
HIGH FASHION ENSEMBLE (Largest Illustration) 
consists of Formal Gown wnh velvet collar and fiM 
Ailfe-cype washable cotton prior with velvet trim. Fuff 
Length Nylon Stockings, High Heel Shoes, and Panty 
BriA.
TELEVISION BALLERINA ENSEMBLE (Small Illui. 
cracioos) coruilts of easy-to-dress 1 piece fluffy net 
TuUe TU-TU with silver Lame' Eiodice Balltrina 
Costume. Hip Length Cotton Ballet Stockings, and 
softeoe Ballet Slippers.
P. J. HILL CO.
884 Brood S9.

kim; her heart. She shall have 
the music of a little silver bell 
wherever she goes. It dangles from a 

sterling silver heart pin en
graved with her name. So if it’s a 
great big bear hug you’re looking 
for. send the name of your favorite 
niece, godchild, or grandchild and 
$3.30 to this company quick. It’s 
ppd. from Merrill .\nn Creations, 
I03-AH Warren St.. N. Y. 7, N. Y.

IDENTIFY look-alike items for children 
with different colors of tape. Choose red, 
green, yellow, white, blue, brown, or 
black. ^4-inch width 25<f,
I V4-inch width 50ii at 
stores everywhere.

1956, Minnesota Mining A 
fg. Co., Si. Paul 6. Minn.

PRODUCT OF

3M8 RESEARCH

Dnpt. T-303 
Wnwark. N. J.

TOOL TOTE Pertonaiiz^

DRAW
BETTER

FIGURES!

I' HOLDS OVER 31 TOOLS 
CaaiMi w IS Mhi. HR i 
Tttt PailKl cm in HIn A
Now your "do- 

! li->aunrlfer"wUl 
bavr aiversehlng 
handy for tbuw 
odd Job« ariHinit 
(lie houar. Give 
him tbU aaiy to 
rarry ont-arsi 
worktliup. Holila 

lilt lnail« In 
plain light for 
oulrk acivrtlon. 
t'uttlng edges iie^^^H 
proiertrd. Hn 
are flnui-r- 
Haw
Into coneeiled hiabliard.
Uoum at botiuiu for tnore 
looU. nalla. wibIutk. fiiaei, nr 
Handy rllpi, liooka aupplled. Ur'II 
rnjo) arranging hta loola on aperlal 
liullt tool board. Ftnlilied in liuiiey 
lone pine. IT’ x 2H’ x MS'. *14-50 
poitiwld. iTooIa ncM Inrludcili
anav-auiLD kit—prencuxi. drilled. K 
MjihiitNi. «*U'. with Mmplw iriAUw- j-SD.99 pastpAld. H
He$ui SOf for Cataloa of rumltwr# V 

antf Ktt$ \

COV-A-ROBES
Luxurlaua ninforl. Fhir- ■ 
fy. abiorlienl Terry ^
Cloth. Ideal for after
bath, beach. tliaC daib . 
u Che phone, between J 
cluUwra eliaiigra or fUlt 
plain loaflug. Kerpi yon 
iln- and loaat-warni. Kasy

)tO launder; never need 
IrtMiliig. Hnap on or oil 
Id a litTy: adfutl to Qt 
Dcrferllj'.

L LADIES' An ittrirtlre
• urong whllr ippJjTng

make-up. waihing hair, 
elr. Chieiee of gay col- 
on: Alurr Klur, Canary 
Tellow or Know White.

ONLY S3.9S 
MEN'S (lrri.1 .I'l.r 
aliowertng. while ihav- 
int, or in Inrker room.
Big ruomy porkri for clgarettea. iligylng gear. etc.
Snow White. ONLY ..............

SatiarKtioe Quaranleed

</ lrwith this

ARTIST'S MANIKIN For 43 years the -\udit Bureau of 
Circulations—a nonprofit cooperative 
association of 3,670 buyers and sellers 
of publication advertising has been 
auditing and reporting net paid cir
culation of its members. The .\mer- 
ican Home has been a member of 
the Bureau since our first issue.

Advertising and advertising agencies 
have learned through experience to 
depend on ABC audited circulation.

The confidence advertisers have in 
The American Home and their reli
ance upon our ABC Repiort bring.s 
us much of the income needed to 
improve constantly our editorial 
service to our readers.

We salute the Bureau on its Forty- 
Second Birthday for a Job Well Done!

h
kn idtal flUHltl tor Profas- 

sipnol or kmol^ur! Takts 

any pow—bold} it—ofid 

works chaop. Sturdy win 

skalelon duplicoit} any 

body action, loom rubbar 

»mulota} fla}b mpyamant}. 

Lorga—I tl, toll. Spacify mala or famola figura. 

S4.95 «a.—$9.00pr. p.p flo lasidanis odd

/•

4v
S

f:

<

$2 .*8lu
Money tMh

Artlstii-Hll)- mnnngraiiimvit in «intrauing roioTa with 
any first ruiiiis. ur 2 or 3 liiltUls- Men's or wnmi'li'i 
Mizet: small, mnlliim nr large. Semi rherlr, monpy- 
orilsr or cub. Add iTit l(i em'U Cuv-a-Iloliii nrderad 
for postage. No C.O.O's pleaio.
OKAS PrNucts Ca, 12SS S. Watuh. Dapl. TDI, Chkifa S. III.

TOBY PRODUCTS
Dept. O, Box 175, York, Pa. YIELD HOUSE rinms<flff(eO«He«Tv 

So C.O.D.'t. .sfoneg 
Dept. All-5, North Conway. N.H. Sao* GHanmCse

Your BABY'S SHOES 

PRESERVED 
in CHINA-LIKE BEAUTY

The OrlKliul worlil-fairintis 
POUCELYNIZlCn* proeeaa—
NOT merely a peiirl Ue- 
quer coating—la a twice- 
baked iKTRianent ttniah tbal tran.Hfurms 
your baby's first shoes lulu exquisite 
Omdeii-likp treasures. Beautifully rul- 
or-toned to order. Hold onfy by mail.

Write for FREE ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
“ ■ -'IMITATBD—SOT SQUALLED

73f. Fordham R<,W.NiHtQflBS.Mut.

PAPER
WEIGHTPHOTO Your Child'*

PERSONALr r Your favorite photo mode 
Into novel, useful gift for 
Dad, Grondmo, Sweetheart. 
Heavy glass, 3" diameter. 
It mognlflesl Send photo 
or negotlvo any sixe. Your 
own picture returned un- 
hormed. Ppd., only.S3.00

30 Lollipop Una. 
Santa Claus. Ind.

CHAIR
rt/e(with own nome)

HOME
/ARENTSV

E.rlra ixrper welirll(a 
piBIlirt, OHiu

HANDMADE INai.oo.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, MEXICO

8ITTIN' PRETTY ts mighty easy 
tar little men and lUile women in 
these gay Hamhlno Chairs, pcrsonal- 
Ixecl wtib iltelr vary owo name.
Bright Oesta rotors: Red or Blue, 
with •plasheH of Itaml painted (alrs’land Oowars. 17 4 
inrhoa tall, with sturdy woven luih seals. They're 
kl<la' own rhalrs tor nurser}'. play, television viewing, 
or small try tea parties, Please print plainly. Barb
postpaid, oaly ..........................................................
spaeitt: Two rkelra lent to tome odSrtu 
karr diOerent mrmri J ppd.......................................

*3 .45ROMANCE MEDALLION ^ WonJorfni Wag to oag IflePrg Ckeioi,mai .ppd.

s25fofStarling silver, rho
dium plated, will 
not tarnish. Hond cut 
so that your sweet
heart's half matches 
only yours. Oitly 
$1.50 ppd. (tax in
cluded). Send check 
or money order to:

TEFRAN, F.O. Boa 4S54. Ft. Lauderdale, Flo.

Plus 2Se dwppwig.
S3.45

"Mern' CIiHiNmm'* moont wlb«<i fom 90f if iHtli PtxMfoayAiet maw 
S6.00 Oiiwmu C«f^s mo4t 9fom #wn Nirfix pkfo»o

tPx^ltAlu^UeAJ^ 9ifU •M*. mod m4 Sc Ml oo mod mmd
OMf PiCciM^i J Qr^cf

Greyhound Photo Serviet, Dept. A-4, Box 701. Springfield. Mtssowri
SOefer . Av^dfush.

(30-B East Alameda Rood. Santa Fe. N. M.
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hN: VCLOPAEDIA IBRITANNICA LOOK,
IT’S NEW!

ALL PRICES ARE APPROXIMATE

Brand New Edition Now Available 
Direct From The Publisher—On Easy

Book a Mon 111 Payment Plan
AH 24 Volvmes Delivered Itimediately—

Tee Pay Later on iasy-to-Ovni Parthase Pha 
Yes, the latest edition of Britannica^the greatest treasure of 
knowledge ever published—is now being offered on a remark
able plan that puts this world-renowned reference library 
within reach of every family. All 24 volumes will be placed in 
your home NOW...you pay for it as you enjoy it...tfs easy as 
buying a book a month.

In today’s world.. .Factual Knowlodg* Opani the Way to 
Financial and Social Success

Self-coniidenc»—and the confidence of others— are two rewards you can 
expect from Britannica’s world of facts. For instance, did you know...
• Britannica provides instant and authentic information on every con
ceivable subject or thought.
• It will assure every member of your family the constant companionship 
of the world’s greatest minds as your constutant or teacher.
• Britannica will enable parents to work more cicely with their children at 
homo... helping them build a more solid foundation in today’s highly ^m- 
petitive society. Leading educators say: ”Too many parents leave the entire 
educational job up to the teachers at school.”
• It will build self-confidence...by helping all members of your fhmily to 
understand...and talk intelligently on every subject that enters into the 
lives of successful men and women.
In short, because it will build your self-confidence and the confidence of 
others in you, Britannica will help you achieve greater social and financifll 
success.

PORTABLE POWER IMT.
This 1.000-wstt generator, with Toro 
“Power Handle” makes portable power 
unit to supply lights appliaiires if power 
fails. Generator. $200. Toro Mfg. Corp., 
3042 Snclling Ave., Minneapolis. Minn.

DISPENSER WHEEL lit« on agitator of 
Norge automatic washer, holds water sof> 
tening powder until "rinse” cycle, then 
releaties it into wash. (Sketches left). 
Norge, Division of Borg-Warner Corpora
tion, Merchandise Mart. Chicago S4, 111.

Thoufonds of Subjaclt of Practical Valua to Your Whoi* Family
In the brand-new edition of Britannica you will find 
thousands of subjects that you and your family will 
refer to in the course of your norrnal day-to-day 
affairs. For example, you’ll find special articles on 
household budgets, interior decorating...medicine 
and health, home remodeling, child care, adolescent
Eroblems, rules and regulations for all sports, every 

ind of hobby.. .plus a treasure house of knowledge 
on all subjects. Yes, the new Britannica contains an 

abundance of information that can save you many dollars.
New Edition is Profusaly lllustrofed

The new Britannica almost "televises" the i^ormation to you by means of 
23.225 pictures. pluB charts, maps and drawings. But it does not merely 
show "attractive” pictures—it is the work of 5,258 of the world’s l^t 
minds. T^ largest and most complete reference set published in America, 
it will enri^ the lives of those who own it for long years to come.

PROTECT CARPETING from
ugly indentations caused by 
furniture, with these new sap- 
ports that gently push aside 
rarpet tufts without crushing 
fibers. Three sizes: 49 to 98$ 
Childlore Co.. 331 Southwest 
Blvd., Kansas City 8, Mo.

Prsvisw Booklet Offorod FREEI
Simply fill in and mail the coupon today, and we will send yoa...without 
cost or obligation., .o copy of our beautiful, new booklet which contaixks an 
exciting preview of the latest edition of Encylopaedia Britannica. Send no 
money not even for postage. It’s your*, absolutely free!

Just as soon as wtr receive vour coupon, we will send your illustrated free 
booklet, BO that you can read and enjoy it at your leisure, in the jmvacy of 
your home. 'There is no obligation, of course. However, since this offer is 
necessarily limited. pleas<‘ the coupon today before it slips your mind.

!

ir
IttCTCLOaatDIA ailTANNICA, Da^. lA-T
42} n. MidiifM AfsniM, CkKiiD H, lU.

nsM* Mnd m*. Ir— »nd ithosl aWiptw. yew Mertvl Pren«w BeeMM eSid) 
m# M—t editiM al LHCYCLOT. 

complete inlormetkm en how I mey obUm thn twtNieent —C street Irom the 
pnh'rthw, M the Booh i Mwith Pirnwet PIml

I
•V4

AtDIA BMTANNICA Alse ewMe LOUVERED CLOSET DOORS are 
Hpaee-sBving. all-steel and can be in
stalled by average handyman. Fin
ished in white or birch, these doors 
can be painted. Sixes to fit widths of 
3, 4, 5', about $35. Steel Door Corp.. 

1.2400 £. Lincoln Road, Birmingham, 
H Michigan.

Nisie.
(Piee— pontj

AMr-e.

CKy. Zi ■SUte-
in CMwde, errlte E. A US.. Terminel BMi.. Tennta. Ontwlo.

J PLEASE TURN THE PACE
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Soy, does my old friend,Tide,
come In my new Wordomotic ?"

Yes, Mo'om! Montgomery Word 
recommends if!"

WARDAMATiC PUTS TIDE inside-
CLEANEST CLOTHES POSSIBLE!

H How about that, lady ... a gentle
washday hint right from the people who 

■ make your Wardamatic! When they tell you
Tide and their automatics make beautiful facturers 
music together, they ought to know!

Naturally, they want their machines to 
work perfectly for you. And, naturally, 
they want you to have the cleanest

YES,
TO OWE YOU THE

That’s the reason 
machine.clothes possible

pack Tide in everythey other manu-so many
. In their top-loading

automatics, nothing can beat Tide for 
getting clothes clean. Sounds like a 
good reason for using Tide in your 
automatic, wouldn’t you say?

do, too

fhe. New Wardamofk your Montgomery Word Sf
• Exclusive MOLDED 

BASKET that’s chip-
rust-proof'

ore!

proof, ^CLEAN POSSIBLE * Rxciuai

THE CLEANEST
TIDE-CLEAN

ive ;
k

bottJe ®ep8
Principyef

IS

THE MAKERS OF 25 AUTOMATIC WASHERS RECOMMEND



Look, It s New! . •
(Brsinf* on puKe 60)

dtha^

AUTOMATIC \PPI.I\NCE 
CENTER provides adequate clec- 
trir (‘urreni for ut>in^ ax many a» 
five of your electric appliances ai 
one lime with no fuxe blowouts. 
A 220-volt, 3-wire circuit pro
vides for the Kve individual cir
cuits. Panel has three relracluble 
cords, two convenience oullelh, 
an automatic tinier, ciri'uit selec
tor and a circuit breaker. The 
unit can be built inlo I2''xl2”\^’' 
deep cabinet spare. About $99.95, 
plus installation. West in ft house 
Electric Corp.. Electric .\ppli- 

Division, Mansfield. C>hio.

ALL PniCES ARE APPROXIMATE

TINY BUT NOISY fire alarm 
plu^s into any A/C electrical out
let. shrieks a loutl signal when the 
temperature reaches 1 HI degrees. 
“Eire-Spy" uses no current when 
it's not signaling. Test with cigarette 
or match. Price is about $6.95 each, 
from Laramie (Chemical Uorp.. 290 
Main .Su Stamford, Conn.

and you'll both 
feel better

STURDY LAUNDRY CART glides 
easily around your hou.se or yard. 
Plastic-lined, removable baskets. 
Folds flat to store. About $15.95. 
Proctor Electric Co., 3rd St. and 
Hunting Park Ave., Phila. 40, Pa.

TWO SMART IDEAS for kitchens: adjustable sink mat fits any 
size sink; molded cutlery tray holds kitchenware neatly. Roth 
come in bright colors. Mai is $3.29; tray about $1.98. Rubbermaid 
Housewares of Wooster Rubber Co.. Wooster. Ohio.

Wlien \ou talk with some
one out of town, it gives you 
both a real feeling of being to
gether ... not ju.st while you’re 
talking, but for a long time 
afterward.

Telephoning is personal, 
easy, cconomieal. Yon can 
make somebody happy with a 
call right now.

LONG DISTANCE RATES ARE LOW
Her* or* som* •xompf**:

Trenton to Washington, D.C. 
Philadelphia to Providence .
St Louis to Oes Moines . .
Cincinnati to Atlanta . . .
New York to Columbus, Ohio 
San Francisco to Tulsa . . ,
These are the Station-to-Station rates for 
the first three minutes, after 6 o'clock 
every night and all day Sunday. Add the 
10X federal excise tax.

CALL BY NUMBER. IT'S TWICE AS FAST.

. 55e

. 65c
70c
85c
95c
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'KOtOCIAPM MICHAIV

fine dinnerware by IR-OUfll ©OUltOn Top left, MKADOWOI.OW, a pattern of wild Ki*aBaei 
ia wum ruaafit tonoa. Right below, TiUtiBRY, a 
decorative ribbon of turquoiae and beige. Left 
below, PBtiiutT liTAR, a warm brown atar and 
turquoiaa acconta on a textured pattern. Right, 

Aeaii. RHOWRR8, tur<Tuoiae floral wreath on a 
texturod pattern. Left below. qUBBN'R lace, 
white flowera on turquoiae, QRantram, a famuuH 
old Engliah design in warm browns. Sand 10< for 
dinnerware leaHets in color; fuU^olor flgurines 
or Toby iug booklet, 25«. Copyrighta, TM Keg.

From Nature herself come the soft, subtle colors of this 
fine dinnerware by Royal Doulton. From the skilled fingers of England’s finest craftsmen come 

its delicacy and grace, its lightness and endurance. So choose royally . . . choose 
Royal Doulton, the dinnerware that's beautiful enough for “best,” informal enough for

today's casual living. From *6.25 to $9.96 a 6-pc. place setting.
DOULTON * CO.: INC.. UUPT. Ai2. 11 EAST 20TU UTULUT. NEW YOilK 10. NLW YUBK



Like walking
on a velvety.

mown iawn

TVEXT:
PUSH-BUTTON

HOGS?
5<IMO!MIS

odern industry has produced remarkable improvements in 
such products as automobiles and washing machines . . . 
much to be admired. But I wish they'd bring up to date a 

few other items that are victims of severe lags. I refer specifically 
to dogs. The present model is outmoded. Here, based on whai 
seems like centuries of puppy-raising, are my suggestions for 
modernizing dogs:

1. NO TEETH, Dogs are equipped with long choppers designed 
to anchor or trap prey inside the mouth, and sharp teeth for 
tearing flesh. This was all very well in the jungle, but when my 
hand is trapped or anchored in.side a dog's mouth, playfully or 
not. and when my slippers are torn. I tire rapidly of the 
anachronism. The modern dog eats canned meat mixtures or dry 
foods with water added. He does not need to trap, anchor or rend 
these foods. He has no constructive use for teeth, and / find his 
teeth undesirable.

2. P.^TENTED PUSH-BUTTON DIGGING ACTION. Before 
the rise of civilization, it may not have mattered where dogs 
dug. Now. when the excavation site is a flower bed or a chair, it 
does matter, What I have in mind is some sort of device that 
would enable anyone to coax the dog over to a spot where a hole 
is desired. You could start puppies planting rosebushes and work 
them up gradually to digging foundations for your new house. 
It would be fine. too. if the dog could be guided to dig a hole of 
the correct dimensions . . . perhaps by feeding him a shoe 
punched in code.

This sort of thing is called sublimation, and ray dog could use 
a lot of it. If we could channel even one per cent of his energy, 
we'd have our own electric power plant.

3. MORE EFFICIENT WASTE DISPOSAL. The de luxe 
model might come already housebroken. continued on page 112

il

Colors shown above: Connemara, Verona and Vert Maurin with Green Kencove

Put in your step with
long-wearing KENRubber tile floors
Here’s thrilling buoyancy underfoot as restful as the springy resilience of a 
beautifully-kept lawn! Only KenRubber Tile Floors give your home tliis quiet 
loveliness plus a luxury of color, quality and easy care unequaled by other 
floors... even those costing dollars more.
You’ll think each KenRubber tile contains a thousand lasting rubber springs, it’s 
so strong, stays so resilient through years of wear, its tile-deep colors won't wear 
off. The mirror-smooth, pre-waxed surface stays easy to clean. See KenRubber 
at your Kentile Dealer’s now. He’s listed under floors in your Classified Tele
phone Directory. You can install your own Standard Gauge KenRubber floor 
in an average 8' x lO' room for approximately $37.75.

KenRubber
. . . by the makers of KENTILE! FLOORS THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER,64
KENTIL-E • KENCORK • KENRUBBER * KENFUEX • KENFLOR . KENROYAU

I 1 KIQji_i“t*



For faster, fhrifd.er, 
modem automatic launderiiig 

look Tdiat GcAS offers 
you toda^^!

ONE MACHINE DOES ALL THE WORK! Just set a 
dial—the fabuloiu B« ndix Gas Duomatic waaher- 
dryert puls your laundry through a complrtr 
wash-rinjK*-anrf dry cycle. In less time than it 
takes to bake a cake, clothes are ready to iron 
or fold away. The Duomatic b versatile, too— 
you can use it as a washer only or dryer only.

t Water ... Clean Clothes ... Perfect Washday
‘Other! Hot water—and plenty of it, plenty hot 
liat’s what you need to get clothes really clean, 
c Day & Night Water Heater is the answer. It 
Its faster, more economically . . . replaces hot 
ter as it’s used. And a Bendix Gas Duomadc

damp-drk*s. The Bendix e.\clusivc low-hcat, high 
air-flow action gently blows the moisture away—
just like a summer breeze. It oven helps sanitize 
your clothes while they're drying. No over-dr> ing 
—it's safe for the most delicate fabrics. And
dependable Gas appliances actually cost less to

''her-dryer takes the work out of washing . . . install, maintain and use. A New Freedom Gas
iis on at the flick of a dial, tumble-clean.s Laundry* makes wa.shday easier than ever.your
ndry. Dryer heats up fast . . . flufiT-dries or AMERICAN GAS ASSCXJIAl'If)N

LOTS OF HOT WATER FOR BATHS . . . even an
washday! The Day & Night Water Heater nieels
the modern household's need for a stcppcd-u|>
hot water supply. It heats water quickly, rco-
nomically. .\nd it's practically indestructible
because it's lined with Jetglas, the miracle coal
ing used to protect jet engines from heat.

■See all the up-to-the-minute features of the Bendix Gas Duomatic Washer-Drver
and the new Day & .Night Jetglas Water Heater—on display now at your Gas 
company or Gas appliance dealer'.s. tWasher-Dryer Combination—Product of the
Oosley & Bendix Home .Appliances Division.s, Avco Manufacturing Corporation.

gives such matchless performance
The modem, economical fuel for automatic cooking . . . refrigeration . 
wnt*r-FM,«itinn



No ''waiting your turn” when you have two
American‘•c^Xmdard bathrooms!

(and they cost less than you think)

Two bathrooms end family traffic jams. There’s room—and
leisure time—for everyone. And two American-Standard
bathrooms are amazingly inexpensive.

$6.17 a week* is all it costs for the three beautiful fixtures
shown above... and the three fixtures for the second bath
room to the left cost only $2.63 a week*.

Notice the smart styling, beautiful colors, easy-to-keep-
clean surface of these American-Standard fixtures. And
notice, too, these extra conveniences . . .

♦ the full bathing area of the Neo-Angle bath, above.
that fits into a 4 x 4-foot space.

♦ the wide, wide counters (for holding toiletries) of the
Symphony lavatory above.

For more information see your American-Standard retailer — ask
him about easy payment terms. He’s listed in your phone book’s

Mirlai Sttnar*. D>pt pa-iib Yellow Pages under “plumbing fixtures” or “plumbing supplies.39 W.39S)., N. V. 18, N. 1.
Or mail the coupon at the left for a helpful b<x)klet. American-Plnse lond nw your bookiti PLANNfKG

FOR BETTER BATHROOMS. EncloiMl is Standard Plumbing and Heating Division, 40 West 40th Street,loe In coin to covar liindllni.
New York 18, N. Y.I im modtrnuina *(>LUS^N9TALLAT10n|

Nams.

SIlMt

City.

a/te\ A SECOND BATHROOM takes up 
! less floor space than you thinlc 

^.{ Find out how American- 
r ; Standard fixtures can help you 
' • have that sec»nd bathrtxim.

.Sllie.Count,.

A^ERiCAN-<^>ta«daif4|Smi Amoricon-St*n<}ii0(>riMlucU 
on NBC-TV pronram, 

TODAY starrmt Dave Garrowo, 
NOME aUfiing Adana Ftandi.



IT’S 2° BELOW OUTSIDE

What'S the 

Temperature of Your Porch?
ot a porch on your house? Or are you 
thinking of adding one? In either 
case, here's a question you ought to 

consider: how many months of the year 
can it be useful to you?

The one we show here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Quinn started off 
as an open sun porch. But since it’s in 
Minnesota where summery days are 
numbered, it wa.s u.sefu] only a small part 
of the year. Now. with walls insulated 
and storm windows added, it has at
tained year-’round usefulness.

Formerly, the fireplace was used only 
as a barbecue during the w’arm season. 
But now it doubles the rest of the year 
as the porch heating plant. On sunny 
winter days the heating problem is sim
plified. for two glass walls let in the low- 
angled sun. When the sun doesn't oblige, 
heat coining through the open door to 
the house supplements the hreplace.

Many a full-time porch “grows up” 
from something else. Some even start 
off as open patios or terraces. A roof 
and screens may be added to beat the 
rain and bugs. Walls, windows and floor
ing let you be comfortable in late spring 
and early fall. You’re on your way—^it’s 
only a step or two to a year-’round porch.

(i .

»/•
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F(1R ANOTIIKR PORCH THAT CREW L'P, PLEASE TURN THE PAGE
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Louise and John Good combined dated sun porch,
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More
Winter Comfort 

with less fuel

V--

breakfast room

to create this family room

• It’s amazing how a few well-spent remodeling 

dollars can not only change the apj)carance of a house, 

])ut even change the way you live. This is certainly 

true in the California home of John and Louise 

Good. The two views at left show how the old sun 

porch and breakfast room looked before the Goods 

made this space work as a family room.

The big construction jobs were to remove the 

partition l>ctween porch and house and raise the 

jxjrch floor to the same level as the house floor. The 

old P'rench doors were replaced with two great panels 

of glass. And over the wood floor is asphalt tile that 

looks like a continuous terrazzo floor.

To continue the informal, out-of-doors atmos

phere, the walls are papered in a simulated-brick 

design, and the furniture, in a terrace mood, is made 

of wrought iron and woven cane. At the opposite end 

of the room, a conversation corner was created with 

a comfortable L-shaped couch arrangement.

A. M. WATKI>'$»

H
ow comfortable will your house be during the cold months 
ahead? And how big will your fuel bills be? Experts say 
that the average six or seven-room house can now be heated 

from October through May for less than $100. If your heating 
bills are higher, then something is wrong. Or if you’re plagued 
with chilly rooms or cold spots that are out-of-bounds in winter, 
something's wrong.

You can own the world’s finest heating system and still have a 
cold, uncomfortable home in winter. Heating is only one part of 
winter comfort. Your home’s indoor climate must satisfy all of 
your body's comfort requirements—not merely a temperature in 
the 70’s.

THREE “MUST’S” FOR COMFORT

• The right temperature. The air temperature must be 73® to 
77“ F. for most people who are at rest and clothed normally. 
When the temperature drops below 73°, most people begin to 
feel cold unless they’re active or heavily clothed. And when the 
temperature climbs above 77®, most people begin to feel hot. 
But it’s not enough just to maintain the right temperature.
• No drafts. Drafts are simply stray currents of cold air. When 
they brush across your skin, they carry body heat away faster 
than it can be replaced. You can feel chilled even though the 
average room air temperature falls sqioarely in the comfort zone. 
For maximum comfort, the rate of air motion across your skin 
should be about 35 feet per minute. Air that moves faster than 
40 feet per minute is called a draft and causes discomfort.
• Warm walls. Even though the air is warm and draft-free, cold 
walls can cause you pronounced discomfort. W'hy? Though it may 
seem otherwise, heat always flows from a warm object to a cold 
one. So heat radiates from your body to the surrounding walls 
when they are colder. The colder the walls, the more body heat 
they absorb, and the chillier you feel. This is uncomfortably so 
even if you’ve turned the heater way up and the thermometer 
reads in the high 70’s. The result is a familiar complaint en
countered in some houses—high room air temp)crature combined 
with cold walls, which makes the room feel “stuffy.” Fresh air is 
needed, people say. The real problems is cold walls!

WHAT ABOI.TT HUMIDITY?

Himiidity is another thing you may desire in winter, though 
certainly not in summer. Most p)eople can be comfortable in 
winter with the relative humidity anywhere from 10 p>er cent up 
to SO {Jcr cent, but a humidity level around 40 p>er cent is pre
ferred since it prevents drying out of the nasal tissues. In a dry 
house, an adequate moisture level can be maintained with a 
humidifier. Modem appliances, such as dishwashers and clothes 
driers. howe\’cr. usually produce enough moisture in a house to 
provide winter comfort.

WEATHERSTRIPPING AND INSULATION

There are good ways to satisfy each of the three major require
ments for winter comfort. The first and easiest requirement to 
satisfy is an air temperature within the 73° to 77® comfort zone. 
This is the heater's job, but even the most efficient heating system 
is no sure guarantee of complete comfort.

Most drafts can be eliminated by tight constmetion when the 
house is built, and by weatherstripping continued on pace 126
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will get you yet!
fncan violets are probably the best all- 
around house plants ever discovered. 
And of course that’s why they're the 

most popular—and why there’s such a 
thing as African violet fever!

What makes them that good? Well, both 
the flowers and the leaves are attractive. 
Properly handled, they're virtually ever- 
blooming. And their compact size makes it 
easy to find places for them, to use them for 
decorative effect, and to grow lots of 
them if you happen to be a collector at 
heart.

1

Fortunately, too. you don’t have to be an 
expert to grow African violets—but they're 
just tricky enough to provide a feeling of 
accomplishment when you do succeed with 
them.

Hybridists have worked hard to make 
African violets even better, and to secure 
greater and greater variety.

Not long ago all African violets, or 
saintpaulias. had “single,”’ five-petaled. 
purple flowers. Now there are so many 
colors and flower forms that there’s no 
keeping track of them.

Meantime, house-plant enthusiasts have 
been finding more and more ways to u.se 
them. The decorator-minded are no longer 
content merely to grow them in pots on 
window sills and shelves. They use both 
plants and blooms for just about every 
purpose for which cilt flowers and other 
kinds of plants are used in the home.

Our illustrations suggest some of the 
countless possibilities. A little red colt 
prances among the varieties Pink Glacier. 
Loveliness. Lavender Halo, and Powder 
Puff. A porcelain figurine beholds a tiered 
basket of Lyon’s Pink Cloud. Attraction. 
Lavender Halo. White Fringette, Pink 
Glacier, and Stardust. The variety used 
with the candelabrum is Lyon's Pink Cloud,

In the strawberry jar—a, clever idea for 
a comer window—the varieties from left 
to right, top to continx,t:d on page 128

No, it’s not by strength of number alone that African violets will you—though it'll sure
help! For there are colors, flower forms, leaf putterns enough to captivate anyone the least bit 
interested in house plants. Here is lull a sampling—the flowers and leaves of a dozen varieties. 
Top: Philadelphia Belle, Painted Girl, Clementine, Second row: Adorable, Double Delight, 
Valencia. Third row. Pink Shocking, Pink Cloud, Pink Victory. Bottom: Navy Bou<|uet, Dou
ble Neptune, Powder Pufl. The more people they “get,” the more varieties the hybridists create!





The Howard Duffs Set Their



MAXITVE BAIITLKTT

P’wn Stage
WTe never tire of blue. (’Remember “Blue—An Old 

Favorite Becomes High Fashion” in our April. 1955, 
issue?) And you all know our penchant for Early 

American. Small wonder, then, that we fell for this home!
Just as you love the practicality and livability of furnish

ings that you can relax with, so do home owners Ida Lupino 
and Howard Duff (Mr. and Mrs. Duff, off-screen). That’s 
why they set the stage for day-to-day living without frills.

Evidence of Mrs. Duff’s easy approach to decorating— 
brick and tile and cork for floors, paneled walls accented 
with a gay bit of paper. Blue is everywhere—uphcflstcry, 
walls, draperies, chair pads. warm rose and the deep tones 
of old wood are compatible accents. All, through the hou.se, 
brass, pewter. copp>er and silver accessories mingle unabashed.

.\t left, it’s story time in the Duff household. Ida Lupino 
has no qualms about welcoming daughter, Bridget, and her 
favorite pet into the informal playroom-den and onto the 
sofa. What better proof of a completely livable home!

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE
Handsomely furnished, spacious entrance hall overlooks beautiful garden.

Small fireplace in den backs larger one in the living room. Rugged brick flooring around the compart bar area extends into the bedroom hull.
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GKRTROIE BRASSARD

into a cafeteria— 

we never have meals together or on time any more
IS

Bring Family Meals Back to the Table

on’t let TV and suburban living wreck the 
valued old custom of family-style meals. 
The American family picture of parents and 

youngsters sitting around the dining table is 
fast disappearing. The youngest is glued to the 
TV set watching some kiddy program with his 
“blue-plate special"—a one-course meal served 
on one plate. He sets this on the floor or his lap, 
or juggles it back and forth in his hands, Older 
children burst in. hurriedly gulp down the meal, 
and rush out again.

What with commuting the way it is now. Dad 
gets stuck in traffic a few times a week. Or 
maybe he's delayed at work. Poor Dad really 
takes the beating, and often wonders, I'll bet. 
if he wouldn't be better off living in the city 
and being 'packed like a sardine in bus or a 
subway than riding home to the suburbs. At 
least there would be less chance that he'd find 
his meal is a blue-plate special, although the 
joys of living in the suburbs are well worth the 
inconveniences of getting there.

But Mother—who looked forward to the 
suburban move—begins to wond.ir, too. While 
we hear some architects are planning more 
houses without dining rooms, w’e also hear that 
more women want separate dining rooms in 
which “to teach our children dignified table 
manners." The family-style meal—where the 
w'hole family eats at the table together—-is 
waning. Instead, there are “TV meals'' all over 
the house, at all hours. Mother thought the - 
move would cure all this, but the kids' stuffing 
and gulping still shows on the few occasions 
when they do sit down to the table with the 
family. Other times, they spill food on the liv
ing-room rug, or leave a “Hansel and Gretel" 
trail all the way from the kitchen or dining room 
to the TV set.

Something has to be done, but what? Some
one has to put his foot down, and establish a 
schedule that will be most convenient for ever)'-
one concerned. Those blue-plate specials can be 
a boom or a bust. They must be used with more 
discretion, because manners and family fun are 
at stake.

Establish a dinner hour that everyone can 
meet. If possible, a time that will not be too late 
for your youngest . . . continued on page 112
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About a century ago, a little house was built on cedar logs in a 

near Seattle, Now, this house is an up-to-date beauty Remodeling did it!

It’s a new house
house can be tiny and timeworn and 
yet have marvelous potentialities. 

Remodeling can make it spacious 
and up-to-date. And while remodeling 
costs money, the most important ingre
dient is your ability to see the possibili
ties. or your willingness to rely on an 
architect to guide your planning.

Just look what happened at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Fay O. Gamer of Bothell, 
Washington. At the top left you see how 
their yo-year-plus house looked when the 
Garners moved in. The first floor was one 
average-size room with a few odd lean-to's 
tacked on. The Gamers even had to add 
a bathroom before they moved in.

Not much of a house these days, you 
might say, but five acres of land came 
with it. and a sweeping \new of the valley 
and river. The Garners saw a future in 
this house.

So they asked architect Elizabeth Aj’er, 
A.l.A,. and contractor Harr)’”Lyon, to 
remodel it for them.

Perhaps the most important step in 
good planning was taken when the main 
entrance was shifted from the porch side

7«



of the house to the terrace side. Now,
the main entrance does not open directly
into the living room, but opens into an
entry area that channels traffic to various
parts of the house. No room is a thorough
fare for anybody interested in another
part of the house. In this area, a coat closet
and powder room were added.

The entry area also connects the two
new wings. The left wing (at top, right
page) contains the kitchen and dining-
family room on the first floor, and on the
second floor, an extra bedroom. The right
wing contains a bedroom with a fireplace.
a dressing room, and a large bathroom. It
is topped by storage space. Under the
right wing, a basement is provided.

The original house is the living room.
with another bedroom over it. The up
stairs bedrooms and bath are the ‘‘terri
tory" of the two Garner boys,

Mrs. Garner decorated the house. She
kept it ranch-house style with contem
porary touches, as you can see in the 
view of the dining-family room (left). 
Counter separating this from the kitchen 
is at right of room.

One of the best clues to the up-to-dateness of any house is the way it’s set up to provide for outdoor 
living. In this respect, the Garner home rates high. The large, open terrace gives plenty of room for the 
family and guests, while llie nearby stalely stand of trees protects terrace from sun’s hottest rays.
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GIVE YOUR DESK THE
DOIKOTHY r»lXI!VS

t was a nice desk to begin with, but now, with little effort and expense, it is 
truly handsome; Marbleized or tortoise-shell wallpaper makes all the difference. 
This beautiful wallpaper blends remarkably well with almost any decorating scheme. 

We covered parts of this desk with paper, and left the drawers in their natural wood 
for contrast. The back of the desk is covered with panels of the paper. So if the furni
ture is ever rearranged and the back of the desk shows. there’D be nothing to worry 
about! The frame remains uncovered to accent each papered panel.

You can try this decorating trick no matter what the shape of your desk, no matter 
what wood it’s made of. You can accent blond wood with brown and gold tortoise
shell paper, or stain wood surface a soft driftwood-gray and use marbleized paper.

You’ll need the follounng tools and materials: wallpaper ($7.50V wallpap>er paste 
(69^'). paint and varnish remover ($1.54'). shellac ($1,501. resin-tj'pe powdered glue 
(50^*), and also a wheel cutter, scissors, brush for paste, large brush for smoothing, 
cheesecloth, mixing spoon, yardstick, basin, and seam roller for piecing.

I

1. Spread papers on floor. Remove hardware. 
Apply paint remover with V)ru!‘h to remove fin
ish. Srrape blialered finish off with putty knife.

2. Wash off remover with benzine. Dry, then rub 
with fine ateel wool. Hrunh on eoai of shellac 
mixture, 3 parts alcohol to 1 part shellae. Dry.

3. Rub'down shellacked surfaces with fine steel 
wool. Repeat shellacking 5 to 7 timea. ^’ait 24 
hours and rub with steel wool between coats.

4. Measure areas to be covered with paper. Ado 
HA" on all sides itrim later). Cut oat each 
section of paper required. Mark for position.

6. Brush paste onto bark of wallpaper panels, 
one at a time. Cover every inch of paper smooth
ly, evenly. Smooth paper onto desk with bands.

7. Brush paper w ith a smoothing brush to remove 
any air bubbles. If bubbles do appear, loosen 
paper at comer, brush from renter to comer.

8. Trim off all surplus paper with a cutting 
wheel. A single-edged razor blade may be used, 
but it won’t be as easy to nse as catting wheel.

7«
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CINDERELLA TREATMENT

A It cost US just $11.73 toId

transform this nice-but-ordinary desk

with marbleized wallpaper. Youru
I [t,

elbow grease*’ can bringn• M.n
owni?

results that Cinderella would envy!
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» *.ty.5. Put quart of watrr in basin. Add >vall|>aper 

paste gradually, smooth v>ith wooden spoon. Add 
several teaspoons of resin>type powdered glue. i £

’4. 7.
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9. See how handsome wallpaper panels make this 
nire<but-ordinary desk! Spray on a clear wall* 
paper lacquer or plaalir to preserve the paper.
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Look what’s happened 
to Prefahs! HI RHARD II. rOKII

• ONE’STORY: This smart four* 
bedroom contemporary hou!«e 
boasts a handsome family room 
as well as a spa<’ious livinjE room, 
a dinette and two baths among its 
features. It is an outstanding ex
ample of the fine design and plan
ning you now find in prefabs.

Think you can spot a prefabricated house every time 

you see one? If you think you can,yoiTre in for a surprise! 

Let's see just how sharp an observer you are . . .

ake a quick guess. How many of these homes 
would you say were prefabricated? One? 
two? Guess again, for these beauties with 

the custom-built look are all prefabs!
Prefabricated homes have come a long way 

since the end of World War II and today’s 
models offer you some tremendous values in both 
design and living space. And. of course, you have 
a tt-ide range of choices in both size and style.
\tc you looking for a house with a traditional 

feel? You can find it in a prefab. Or maybe 
your taste in homes runs to the contemporary or 
even contemporary-modern. You'll find many to 
choose from in prefabs.

And what about the price range of prefabs? 
W'ell. if you're looking for a minimum house 
for. say, under $7,000. you can find it in a 
prefab . . .and if you're in the chips and want 
to pay $40,000 or even $50,000 for your dream 
house, you can still find it in a prefab.

Many of the larger prefab manufacturers have 
a wide range in both door plans and exterior 
treatments. Such variety means that even in a 
large development of prefabs with similar floor 
plans, the houses can all look pleasingly different.

Not so many years back, most prefabs were 
selling on the basis of low cost combined with 
sound construction. Today, emphasis is being 
put on design, exterior styling, engineering and 
even better construction.

Many people today still ask if a prefab is as 
well built as a home that is erected board by 
board and nail by nail at the site. Let’s take a 
critical look at this question.

A prefab manufacturer can afford to employ 
topflight architects and engineers because their 
cost will be spread out over a great number of 
houses. And so a prefab house offers a great deal 
in good living, and the very best in construction 
practices. Because so much of the prefab house 
is built indoors under ideal production condi
tions, the prefab can actually be a sounder-built

house than one constructed wholly on the site. 
In fact, many of the construction techniques 
developed by the prefab industry have worked 
so well that they've been adopted either wholly 
or in part by the more progressive conventional 
builders. Since 1946, more than 536.000 prefabs 
have been erected in this country. Prefabs can 
be financed through FH.\ and VA insured loans, 
and this points up their basic soundness. And 
are prefabs popular? One out of ever>’ 12 homes 
built in the United States last year was a prefab.

Do any other factors contribute to this popu
larity? Apparently several do. You know exactly 
what you're going to get for your money. You 
know exactly what the house is going to look 
like when it is completed, what kind and grade 
materials are to be used, and what equipment 
the house will contain. You also know exactly 
what it is going to cost. And since the vast 
majority of the assembly work is done at the 
factory, the prefab house is erected far more 
quickly than a conventional-built home.

The vast majority of prefabs are sold through 
franchised dealer-builders. Only a small per
centage of the prefabs erected are sold direct to 
the home buyer. The dealer-builder is carefully 
selected by the manufacturer and must prove 
his qualifications before he is granted the fran
chise. And then the manufacturer keeps a close 
check to be sure that houses are erected in 
accordance with specifications. Manufacturers 
also help the dealer-builder in site planning and 
in solving special problems, such as color styling,

Naturally a prefab is not the answer to every- 
one's housing problem. The more progressive 
conventional merchant builder can offer many 
sound reasons why his homes have advantages 
over the prefab, and the architect will say that 
nothing can beat an architect-designed, custom- 
built home. But prefabs have their own special 
advantages, so they deserve your careful con
sideration if you’re thinking of buying a home, 

CONTINUED ON PAGE I48
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• SPLIT-LEVEL: Designed ao 
well that it seemii to be rustoni- 
made for the lot. But this bouse 

factory.
The wide range of models offered 
now by manufuelurers has put an 
end to the old complaint about a 
lack of individuality in prefabs.

prefabricated atwas

Here
is a home that has a distinctive 
traditional flavor, and is built 
of time-tested materials. It also 
is prefabricated. Five bedrooms, 
three baths, entrance hall, living 
room, dining room, dinette, two- 
car garage, and a full basemenL

• STORY-AND-A-HALF:
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Om room that^s always a delight to decorate is 

a powder room. It’s usually a tiny room, true, but it can be whimsical, 

flowery, or dramatic. Here are some good

Make-up Tips for a Small Space

• Wholeheartedly feminine, that's the 
powder room at the right. Marie Lewis 
chose softly-tinted peach tile, put lace
framed no.segays on the wall, and made 
repeated use of decorative mirrors. The 
large-scaled wallpaper print is very 
effective. And it's not overpowering 
when the pattern is interrupted this 
way by tile. Ultra-feminine, this 
‘•romantic” decor is a high-fashion 
liume-furnishings note for this year.

• Although space is veiy limited in 
perky powder room at left, there's a 
dressing table for guests. It’s a hang
ing shelf. The shelf and large mirror 
panel above it are drap>ed with pleated 
pillow-casing cloth. CranbeTty-red and 
whitc-strip)ed. the fabric is like tick
ing. White ball fringe makes a jaunty 
edging for it. Adjoining room has a 
telephone niche, and there's space at 
left for guests to leave their coats.

• One vivid color accent, a yellow 
velvet cushion, makes this stark black 
and white p)Owder room very dramatic. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Madden of Port
land. Oregon, chose a docked wall
paper. The fleur-de-lis pattern is a 
stunning background for the white 
plaster trim of the baroque mirror and 
wall vanity. A swag of woven linen 
with hea\’>' cotton tassels tops the 
louvered half shutters that provide 
privacy, can be opened for more light.



Quaint old-fashioned fixtures—a marble
washstand with porcelain liner and a fretwork
cabinet—are perfect make-up for powder
room of the Patrick Portlands. Color of wall
and informal curtain pattern fit right in.

Whimsical wallpaper, large-scaled but airy
in feeling, is the wise choice of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur D. Hosfeldt Jr. of Portland. Oregon.
Deep frame of mirror in small powder room:
old shadow-box frame painted black, white.
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Snll Lift' wtlh w hii^ Turkey by » . DuffiettJ flBl<i-I8ij:iK Courtenr Herrr^HtU

(JoofJEAI¥ AUSTIN'

• freezine birds Check slate and federal same laws to findt? out whether game can be held in storage,and small game for how long and during what periods of
the year storage is legal.

GAME BIRDS—For tkose who like the gamy flavor: Game birds may be purchased 
commercially, frozen in full plumage. They have been bled before freezing, but have 
not been drawn. Be sure to keep them frozen until ready for use, then thaw and pre
pare for cooking. If you wish to experiment with freezing birds in full plumage, then 
be sure to remove the body heat immediately, bleed, draw and freeze promptly, wrap
ping in moisture-proof, vapor-proof paper or containers. They will be more gamy in 
flavor if frozen in this manner. Short-time storage is recommended.
For those who like mild-flavored game birds: Preparation for freezing or cooking 
should begin as soon as possible. Eviscerate and bleed thoroughly. Pluck as soon as 
possible. Dry picking is preferred, although the use of the paraffin method as well 
as that of semi-scalding water is also recommended.
Chill thoroughly, wash well, cut. To freeze, wrap in moisture-proof, vapor-proof paper 
or cartons. Freeze promptly as for poultry.

SMALL GAME—Behead, eviscerate and skin as soon as possible. With rabbits and all 
other four-legged game, carefully examine the liver, lungs and intc.stines to be sure 
there are no white spots or unusual growths. Dress or prepare in the same way as for 
mild game birds. Wash, cut, package as above.

ccording to Oliver Goldsmith. “He cast off his friends, 
as a huntsman his puck; For he knew when he pleas'd 
he could whistle them back.” We don’t recommend 

that you cast off your friends for 'tis not easy to whistle 
them back. But one thing we do recommend, Mr. and Mrs. 
Huntsman, when you do “cast off your pack”: we hope you 
cast your “kill” in the freezer. We’re convinced that when 
the season is over and the day of the hunt is but nostalgia 
in your mind, you’ll still be mighty happy, for you’ll

secretly know that there’s 

GOOD HUNTING IN YOUR 
FREEZER. Whether it’s game 
birds or small game, it all 
freezes, and well! We give 
you here some freezing and 
cooking tips and a "send off” 
for good freezer hunting after 
hunting season is over.

FOK STUFFINGS, SAUCES 
SEE PAGE 100



bw to make

SOUPER kREAM SAUCES

and fume over a cream sauce —when Campbells Soups make
.nd ones? No lumps, no sticking —no constant stirring and worry-

Try all of that* craom towpt for soupor aowcobI CREAM OFhen you make your sauce with soup. What you get is a perfect

CELERYCroom of Colory^fof vogotoblot,
— smoothly blended, already seasoned for you. Just open asauce Croom of Asparagus—for ham slieos, croquottos

Campion's Cream of Celery Soup — stir in Ml cup of milk — and Croam of Chicken—for fried chicken, fluffy rice

of CampbelPs Cream Soups and follow Cream of Mushroom—for tuna fish, shrimp,meat loaf•ntly. Or take any one
“Jfthe label. It couldn't be simpler. It couldn’t be better.Ions on



WHEN YOUR GOOSE
IS COOKEr>

LK IMIH.ST

"^avory roast goose for your holida}' table, and no greasy roast
ing pan to keep you struggling at the kitchen sink after your 

- goose is cooked . . . this is the way! You use your pressure 
cooker to get rid of all that excess fat. There are other advantages 
in this method, too. The meat is more tender, it's easier to get 
off the bones—and the roasting time is greatly reduced.

Select a bird just as you would to prepare it by your usual 
method. It can be either freshly-dressed or frozen. However, you 
will have to gauge the size of your g<x)se by the size of your 
cooker. If you have one of the big pres.sure canners. wonderful! 
Then size is no problem. Or if your pressure cooker is smaller, 
l>e sure that the goose >’ou buy is going to hi comfortably inside.

S

ANOTHil AINI ftOOUCT Of
HAMOAtO HANOI INC.

This coffee tells you 

its fresher
It greets you with a louder tt'AoofA pressure packing preserves coffee 

and tlie livelier aroma that forecasts freshness and flavor better than any 
fresher, fuller-flavored coffee in each vacuum can or bag,
satisfying cup, Why? Because Chase 
& Sanborn Coffee is the only leading more fine hotels and restaurants through-
brand that’s pressure packed. And out America than any other brand.

Chase tS Sanborn Coffees are served by

Chase C Sanborn
After you remove ihe goose from the pr« 
sure rooker. pour the liquid into a bowl 
and akim off the fat. If you like etiin'ini 
with your goose (reineniher. ihin will 
he greasy), um‘ some of the hrolh fo| 
moistening the drehhing but nave »ome foj 
a good tasty gravy. By the way have yoj 
ever stuffed a goose with uauerkraui'* III 
awfully good! IMow the bird is ready fol 
a quirk roasting. Allow about 13 minuid 
per pound at a low temperature (3251

Place the goose on the rack 
in your pressure cooker, 
ami then consult charts for 
fowl that came with your 
cooker for right amount of 
water, pressure and timing. 
Then, cut the liming in half. 
Whyyouask? Well.because 
it's rental goose we want, so 
we finish conking in oven, 
and gel ‘'just right" taste.

Fresher heccttise Ws jyressjjire ^ciched-

A remarkable new instant coffee 

is underneath this lid • • •

Yes, you can now enjoy Chose & Sanborn's famous 
flavor in this brand-new full-bodied instont!

New Instant Chase & Sanborn THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER,•B



It’s New...and So Easy

Oven-Fried Chicken
Only MAZO LA

such an appetizing flavor and color

Oil can give it

hotA/ctfching...nobutt)ihg...ivm iiJusf-Ohce,

FRIED CHICKEN
Big 11-inch Cook’n serve skillet'asiest fried chicken

'Ou*ve ever cooked! porcelain-iron Prizer-Ware ^5^0 value
ig chicken, cut in 8 pieces 

^2 cup all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons salt 

Va teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon poprika 

cup MAZOLA OIL
le flour, salt, pepper, and 
a. Roll each piece of 

in flour mixture until

Only *3®®The modern rage in kitchen ware. Cost irofj, 
coated top and bottom with chip resistant, 
lovely turquoise porcelain. You wash it like 
chine...it will not stain. Use it on the stove or 
in the oven. Bring it directly to the table. An 
ideal gift. Send for yours today!

with 1 Mazola label

y

MAZOLA SKILLET OFFER, Box 89, Brooklyn 1, N. Y. V
Enclosed you wiH hnd three dollars and one Mazola label. '
Please send me my beoutiful 11-inch porcelain-iron skillet.

ated. Meanwhile, heat 
in baking pan* in hot 

BoO°F.) about 10 minutes. 
Hicken in hot MAZOLA, 
He down. Bake, uncovered, 
lutes; turn chicken, bake 

tes longer, or until well

BE THRIFTY., 
get the big 
gallon can

MY NAME.
(Pieos« PrintI

ADDtiESS

CITY & ZONE. iTATE.■d.
Off. expires December 31, 193b and is void In onv slate, lertitory 

or munkipollly where prohibited, toxed or otherwise restricted.
igk «o ckickm pitert viU lie flat tn pan.



ARE YOU A BREAKFAST
If you turn up your nose at breakfast, you’re 

With these recipes, you can put a tempting breakfast on the table

• If you jump out of bed in the morning, cheery and rarin’ to meet the new da 
you’re not a breakfast snob. You're in the group usually noted not only for early risii 

but also for big api>etites for breakfast. But alas! If you are an ear 
riser, chances are still good that you're married to a ‘‘how 1 ha 
to get up in the morning " ]>erson ... or a partner who avoids brc.; 
fast and wonders why everyone can't l>e content with innumti i' 
cups of coffee and large quantities of silence ... or a dieter who ^ki 
breakfa.st entirely (then shoots the works for the day at lunch). A 

you may even have kids whose favorite refrain is “Mom, do 1 have to eat eg
again today?’’

And right there, perhaps, is the answer to why so many of you are what we c. 
breakfast snobs .. . breakfast avoiders. Could be that the same old bill of fare mor 
ing after morning dulls even lively appetites. So we offer five breakfast suggc-iioi 
Monday through Friday menus. You can start all of these recip>es the night before. 
or even make them long in advance and store in your freezer. That's a feature th 
should entice sleepy breakfast snobs, just-java drinkers, and dieters. These reci; 
make it possible for you to get a good breakfast on the table with your eyes half shi 

Start Monday with a BRE.AKF.AST CAKE that has been baked in foil. It make 
wrapper for freezing, for reheating. Delectable HASH HAWAIIAN comes from t 
freezer, too. Serve it with scrambled eggs whipped up the night before. SAUSACH 
POTATO PUFFS and DE LUXE CREAMED CHIPPED BEEF ON TO.AST ag:l 
can be freezer stock. Don’t fail to try the Friday .special: COTTAGE CHKKiH 
PANCAKES WITH APPLESAUCE. And there we have it for the working wcH 
A new breakfast outlook for all I H

81



BNOB?
f7iakin-g a big mistake.

if you^re still half asleep!
Kven

details about table oapointmcnts, tee “Where Credit It Due" pase

BAKED APPL.E 
*SPEAKPAST CAKE 

BEVERAGE
1i

SCRAMBLED EGGS 
•HASH HAWAIIAN 

TOASTED ENGUSH MUFFINS 
BEVERAGE

MENUIII
TOMATO JUICE ■ 

•SAUSAGE POTATO PUFFS 
BEVERAGE

IV

ORANGE JUICE
♦cottage cheese PANCAKES 

WITH APPLESAUCE
BEVERAGE

V

FRUIT JUICE
*Oe LUXE CREAMED BEEF ON TOAST 

BEVERAGE

*Thesc recipes on pages P4, 104

««



Take a Can of
PUMPKITV

I*
robably no other dessert is so symbolic
of Thanksgiving as is pumpkin pie. And
pumpkin might have found its way into

many another dish if housewives down through
the years had only been able to hatchet apart
that beautiful gourdlike fruit a bit more readily.

But nowadays, thanks to the canners, pumpkin
comes to us all cut up. peeled, cooked and in a can .. . and at a
price that makes it one of the lowest-cost ingredients that we can
buy. So let’s not have it in “ju.st pie” at Thanksgiving.
Let’s use pumjjkin to give new appeal to other
courses. Of course we’re not ignoring pii •we’re giving it
a new look. Why our pumpkin-nut chiffon pie

would capture the blue ribbon at any country

or state fair! And to copy the French, who used this
product of the harvest as a base for soup, we
have ciTRouiLLE soupE that is served hot or cold.
Accompanied by holiday muffins—there is

a treat! In spicy pumpkin cake there’s a special
personality. And pumpkin aspic is cer
tainly the quintessence of the American
cook’s genius for making something really
good out of plain food.



RECIPES ON PACE 104

For informotioii about toble appointments, see "Where Credit Is Due," po9e < 154



V,
y.c.

>1

Instant Chocolate Fudge, Richi Fudgyl Chocoloteyl New Fluffy White. A quick 7'fninute type. Never 
groinyl Never runnyl Beots up into swirly pecks. And like 

all Betty Crocker Frosting Mixes - you odd only woterl

And so smooth-spreading I Try it on Betty Crocker White,

Yellow, Chocolate Devils Food, or on Chocolote Moll Cokel

Lickin’ good” and guaranteed perfect*
Yes, all our Baltv 
OoCksr Mixes—Caka, 
Frosline, Brownios, 
Data Bars, Pla Crust, 
Answar Caka — ora 
guoronlaad to coma 
out parlaci, or sand 
the box lop to 
Dairy Crockar, Box 
290, MlnnaopoUs, 
Minn., ond Genarol 
Milts will sand vour 
money bocki

NEW FROSTING MIXES!
j/uyrn'^^Cnocken, Germai TUiits

Instant Chocolate Malt. instant Peanut Creme. Reol peanut butter gives thisThere's malted milk right in

it - to moke it "lickin' good"l Try this frosting on our new one its delicate, much loved flovorl Try it on our Betty

Betty Crocker Chocolate Molt, or on While, or Yellow Cokel Crocker Peanut Delight, Honey Spice, or White Cokel



American HOME Mogazine offers cellophane envelopes 
for protecting recipes in yogr cord file. They come in a 
stondord 3x5 inch size ond ore open ot both ends so 

that recipes may be eosily inserted. You con order them 
in lots of 100 for S1 from;

The American HOME, Dept. J-5S 
American HOME Building, Forest Hills 75, N.T.

American HOME Recipes If

Gourmet 
p-l ideasAl'^l

«j^ i cranberry

XU(Fuiiiily Food, pirtured in color on paiec K8)

sauce
**i

The gul<lcii bird, proud and i>cautifnl 
. . . snowy |)otaloe.s whipped to a 
farc*thec-wcll . . . hot gravy, Miiig 
in Its boat. . . and, vafurally, to com- 
})lctc the picture, flame-red Ocean 
Spray Cranberry Sauce—plunipwliolc 
bcrric.s in winy juice, or sinuotli, 
\clvcty jelly—glowing in prized cut 
glass: that's Thanks^imngt

Traditionalists like their Ocean 
Spray Sauce just as is for tlicbig feast. 
(And whobl:mie.s ’cini* The fat, juicy 
berries [tampered by Ocean S|)ray 
growers are a far cry from tlie tiny, 
liard-sliclled craiiitcrries the Pilgrinis 
picked!) But it's fun to vary the sauce 
ibr the cold buH'ets that follow.

Chafing Dish Saucery
Cold white meat. Bubbly hot Ocean 
Sftray! M.m.in-m! Fork-whip Jellied 
Ocean S[iray into a puree and heat. 
Or heat Whole Berry Sauce straight 
from the can, with a stick or so of cin
namon. a dash of cloves ... Or add 
a sjtlash of light nun (or rum flavor) 
... Or generous spoemfuls of moist 
niinceincat ... Or aftplcsauce . . . 
(irand Marnier (or orange extract or 
orange rind) is delectable in hot 
< .ranberry Sauce ... Or snitch Itaby’s 
poach or a|)ricut puree and blend in. 
'I'angy < )ceaii Sp ray Cranbeny Saiict 
blends witli 'most any fruit, preserve, 
or jelly. And with any mix, throw 

nuts! You’re the doctor!iti some
(And remember lork-whipped Ocean 
Spray Jellied Sauce turns caimcd 
gravy into a gourmet delight vvlien 
turkey gravy’s gone!)

Chilly Cranberry Chutney

Here’s where tlie American Indian’s 
cranlierry inasi|ueradcs on an East 
liiiliun menu. Cream turkey odds and 
fiuls. Atid curry [>owder for oriental 
flair. Serve over i.|iiick-cookccl rice. 
And make it real exotic iarc with this 
casy-iuixiir Ocean Spray CluUney: 
Combine one 1-pound cin Whole Cranberry Sauce, 
2 tbs. light brown sugar, 1 lbs. vinegar, M cup seed
less raisins, M cup chopped almonds, a dash of garlic 
salt, a tsp. ground ginger, a dash of red pet^i. 
Makes a pint of good eating!

Baby Baked Aloskas

Tliis is a quickie that impresses guests 
with its gourmet reputation. Handy, 
hccatisc von car* make just enough 
for -4, 6 or iinrrc.
On several thicknesses of wrapping paper placed on a 
wet board, place sponge-cake shells from the bakery. 
Pul a Vi-In. slice nf Ocean Spray Jellied Cranberry 
Sauce in bottom nf each. Pul a scoop of hard-packed 
vanilla ice cream on top each one (I pint mskts six). 
Top absolulely all over wit h meringue (3 egg whites, 
boaten stiff, with 6 tbs. sugar added gradually makes 
menngua for 6 desserts). Bake in hot oven 3 to S mm.

'HE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. I9S6 T3



STORING FOOD IN CANS?

Storing food in opentd Cans won't poison you—es th« 

old story one* said. Th* insid* of eoch con is troatod so 

thoro's no action of food acids on the metal. And the 

inside of the con Is sterile whereas dishes might not be. 

So just cover these partly-used cans with aluminum foil 

or saron Rim before you store them in refrigerotor.
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Taste
the difference
in water from a faucet 

with Spring-Flo
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Crystal-clear, sweet-tasting water 
fills your glass from a faucet with 
Spring-Flo. It comes from the tap in 
a rushing stream, charged with mil
lions of tiny air bubbles that break 
and vanish—taking odors, off-tastes 
and cloudiness with them!'Spring- 
Flo water tastes and looks as pure 
water should!

Youll find Spring-Flo water bet
ter for washing, rinsing, too! The 
hij^-velocity bubbly stream mixes 
soaps thoroughly. Clings, spreads as 
it rinses, with never a splash. Make 
sure you get Spring-Flo on your new 
faucets!
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Those elegant Pillsbury Angels!
In White and Chocolate, too. Both with the whites of

13 COUNTRY-FRESH EGGS RIGHT IN THE MIX

0 • WHITE AND CHOCOLATE ^ ^

• •
• •

Pillsbury Angel Food . . . queen of all the
mixes! As lofty, os light, as delicate as angel 
food can be. Now your triumph in 2 flavors.



Be. a carefree

holiday hostess. ..serve
u

PhilluDips
with ships

Sturt off your next party around a PWlly” Sardtn* Dip —To one pack
age Philadelphia Brand Cream Ciieesc add''Pliilly” Dip with chips. Tlie lixin’s
1 tablespoon milk, one 3^-uuiicc canarc done ahead of time, and folks just 

serve themselves.
sardines, drained and mashed, 1 table-
S|M>on chopped chives, 1 tablcH|HH>n lemon
juice, teaspoon Worcestersliire sauce,And when you make your ''Pliilly
V4 teaspoon salt, and a dash of TabascoDi|), make no mistake on the cream 

cheese vou use. Kc sure to choose sauce. Mix until well blended. Serve with
potato chips.famous Philadelplila Brand. Made only

by Kraft, this brand ta.stc« richer. Phltly" 5 o’clock Dip—To one Vi-lb. pack
age Philadelphia Braiul Cream Cheese addfresher, belter than any other. Genuine
2 tablesp«K>ns cream, I tablcs|x>on meatPhiladelphia Brand Grcain Cheese Rives
sauce, Yi teasp<Hm Worcestershire .sauce.your dip a wonderful goodness tliat’s 

mighty special. Yi tca.spoon lemon juice and Yt teaspoon
seasoned salt. Mix until well blended.
Serve with potato chips.

Philly" Roquefort Dip —Ti one Vi-lb. pack
age Philatlelphia Brand Cream Cheese addRIGHT now: one IV^-ounce portion Kraft Louis Rigal
K(K{ucfort Cheese or Kraft Blue Cheese, 1Philly"CueumborDip — (///u5/rnfr(/)To one tablespoon milk, Y4 teaspoon Worcester-Vi-lb. package Philadelphia Brand Cream
shire sauce, 2 teaspoons choppeeP greenCheese add Yt cup well drained, finely
pepper, 2 teaspoons chopped pimiento.slircdde<l, unpecled cucumber, Vi tea-
aiui 1 teaspoon chopped [.wrslcy. Mix un-spoon Worcestershire sauce,a dash of gar-
ttl well blended. Serve with potato chips.lie salt. Blend wclL Serve with potato chips.



Amazing in I

Of/aRkOFf
KITCHENWARE

YESTERDAY'S ODDS AND ENDS-

TODAY’S FEATURE
RITH P.

he other morning I happened in on my neighbor, Mary Allen, 
as she was trj’ing to soU'e a familiar problem, “Just look at 
this refrigerator!” she said. “Why do I save these odds and 

ends? Tom hates leftovers, so I only have to throw them out 
later.”

To tell the truth, the refrigerator was a hodgepodge.
“We all hate leftovers.” I told her. “when w’e think of them as 

leftovers. But making something really new out of them can 
be fun!” With that we started thinking—and here arc some of 
the dishes Tom ate the next two days, never suspecting they'd 
been “leftovers.’’

Mar>- fried the slices of tomato the next morning, after the 
bacon, Tom was tickled to get out of that bacon-and-egg cut.

• A bit of cold turkey was slivered line, along with some of the 
Swiss cheese. Tossed in a green salad with a sharp dressing, it 
made a delightful lunch for Maiy and her sister. With it. Man.- 
served the hard rolls, delightfully warm and soft inside after 
she'd sprinkled them with water aad heated them in aluminum 
foil for a few minutes.

The drj'ing com was cut from the cob and appeared in griddle 
cakes. Served with maple syrup, they became a .supper di.sh.

Those from the “old sod" will agree that the best dish of all 
came out of the old ma.shed potatoes—Irish potato cakes. Milk 
was added (potatoes were already seasoned) and the potato dough 
was kneaded on a wdl-tloured board, rolled out and cut in tri
angles, Each cake was floured on both sides and cooked slowly on 
an M?i-greased skillet until browned and slightly puffed.

Turkey turnovers grew out of the remainder of the turkey, 
some diced cooked potatoes, seasonings, and enough cold gravy 
to shape.

With the putties went two ripe tomatoes, scooped out, then 
refilled with the mashed pulp and bread crumbs. Grated cheese 
was sprinkled on top. After 30 minutes in a hot oven, they came 
out plump and red. smelling and looking as good as the>' tasted.

Mary slufied those outside stalks of celcr>' with cream cheese, 
mixed with that hard bleu chee.se and Worcestershire sauce.

“What is all this?” Tom asked that evening, “company coming?"
But Mar>' didn't tell him about the leftovers. She just replied, 

■'Xo. I’ve just been having fun tiylng new things.” Then she 
suddenly thought of that stale bread in the refrigerator. Tomorrow 
for breakfast she would get up a minute earlier and use it for 
French toast,

T With every purchase of 
Iwmkie copper cleaner!

Coppermaster kitchenware is created by 
one of America’s leading manufacturers of 

copper-clad utensils. Yours now at a savings 
of more than one-third off regular prices.

Why wait ? Why pay more ? Beautiful 
Coppermaster has all the features you 
want for convenient cooking ease and 

modern kitchen beauty. Take advantage 
of this unusual offer today!

0

Keep copper utensils
looking like new.

Clean with smooth
creamy Twinkle
Copper Cleaner.

There's "no waste
with paste."PANS

Buy TWINKLE al yeurMada by tht makm of
t^ino and Wlnbaa feverit* gracary stare!

3 ql. leucaqen. raq, $7.35 
value for t Twinkle box front 
and $d.l5

7 (nth Alllot, rog. $5.35 
volvo lor t Twinklo box front 
and $3.15

1 */i qt. soucaqan, rag. $5.95 
value far 1 Twinkle box front 
end $3.50

CLIP THIS COUPON ant
TWINKLE

Dept. All 0 Bax 11 e OiKliMsatl 1, OWa

tt to:

□ Pleota teiHf me Items <hecked. Enclosed is
chock or money order ino cosh, please) for 

.Twinkle box fronts.
10 Inch chlckoA fryer, rog. $9.95 value 
lor 2 Twinkle box fronts and $5.50

$_
plus .

Mome.

Address.
Utensil rock, reg. $1.95 value for 1 
Twinkle box front and $1.05 □

City ..

(This oiler is limited to Continental United Stales. Void wherever taxed or otherwise restricted. 
Offer moy be wilhdrown or modified 01 ony lime.)

J^one. Stole
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Wash these problems 
right out of your life!^ (and with new pushbutton ease)

SHRINKING WOOLENS
Dad’s socks now Junior's size? Not 
with Maytag’s cold water wash and 
rinse. Socks, sweaters, skirts stay 
their size I

SPLIT SEAMSCREASED NYLON
Recognize this problem? Caused by 
too-hot water, fast spin. Wash nylon 
wrinkle-free in warm or cold water at 
slow speed in the new Maytag.

“WHIPPED WASH
Familiar? Some automatics knot and 
tangle your wash. Not Maytag. Reg
ular or slow speed: saves strain on 
sleeves and straps.

«P
Often caused by the strain of wiiipped 
and beaten wash. Won’t happen with 

Mavtag's gentle action for deli-new 
cate things.

New Ma^lag" tvith

2 speeds and 3 water temperatures removes the 

beat and the heat that cause these problems

Haven’t you wished for an automatic 
that gives everything you wash the 
same gentle care your own hands do?

Now, there is. 'The new Maytag Alt’ 
Fabric Automatic is almost human in 
the way it adjusts to the job. You just 
push buttons.

It controls the amount of water, the 
temperature (from hot to cold), and 

choice of washing speeds.gives you a Handles delicate things gently, yet 
gets heavy wash Maytog-ciean (which. 

Mother will tell you, is the cleanest 2-SPEED ACTION New Uavtcg All-Fabric Automatic Wather and matcAinp NotVent Prger 
Ik Pai/ettone Plate. Felloic. Greek or WAIte.
.Vavtag firoaacU are iold Canada and tftrouirhout the tuorid.

as Regular speed for heavy 
wash. Slow speed safely 
washes delicate things, j

there is).
With the new Maytag Automatic, 

you save as you wash. Over the years, 
you will get back in savings what you 
paid. In one year, for instance, you’ll 
save up to 26 boxes of soap powder, up 
to 2500 gallons of hot water, and, big
gest saving of all. your clothes will 
last longer.

The Maytag Co., Newton, Iowa.

3 WATER TEMPERATURES ONLY MAYTAG GIVES YOU ALL 
THESE WORK, TIME AND MONEY-SAVING FEATURES"Hot" and "Wiirm'' for 

regular washes . . ."Cold 
for heat-sensitive items.

* Double-Spin Tubs
* Safety Lid
* Automatic Water level Control

• Two-Speed Action
• Suds Saver
• Cold Water Wash and Rinse

ANY WATER LEVEl^
Save up to 9 gallons of 
hot water on a small load 
by dialing the water level

YOURS FOR AS LITTLE AS $3.50 A WEEK

THE LONG-LIFE
AUTOMATIC WASHER

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER. l?j
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KITCHEN i 

TIME SAVEUS
I

All of these time-saving ideas have the 

genius of the short cut ... to liberate the busy housewife, the workin 

and the harassed but hungry bachelor

I

LAST-MiNL-TE Ri’Sii is always a head
ache. Try a couple of our meat tricks. 
Fried chicken with a crust that is 
crisp and tender can be served hours 
after fr>’inR. Give chicken a quick fry 
any time during the day. Then slip it 
into a slow oven for one hour before 
serving. • The time-consuming carv
ing of a hot ham can be eliminated by 
having the butcher slice and lie a 
canned ham. Bake to heat through 
and brown, un'ie the string, and the 
ham is ready for the table. Delicious!

SALAD OR DESSERT in a hurry? You 
can set flavored gelatin in half an 
hour if you dissolve gelatin in one 
cup of boiling water, add eight ice 
cubes, and stir for 2 minutes. Remove 
ice cubes and pour the gelatin into 
your serving dishes. If you let this 
stand 1 or 2 minutes longer it will be 
the perfect consistency for folding in 
fruits or vegetables. • A package of 
instant pudding made up with half 
milk and half cream will make a good, 
sauce to perk up a canned fruit.

D«> vou PREFER your own pastry but 
like the convenience of a mix? Why 
not make your mix? Five pounds 
of flour. I'/i pounds of shortening, 
and 2 tablespoons of salt will make 
enough for lo pies. Use 2 cups of mix 
for each pie. • To make your own 
biscuit mix, cut 2 cups shortening 
into a mixture of 12 cups flour, 5 
tablespoons baking powder, and 2 tea
spoons salt. To make biscuits, just 
use 2 cups of the mix and add 
cup of milk. Store in refrigerator.

WHY HEAT MILK foF mashed pota
toes? You will get same effect and 
avoid cleaning a milk-coated pan if 
you use dr>' milk powder, butter, and 
some of the hot potato water instead. 
• WTiy heat the water >ou use to 
boil frozen vegetables? That chunk of 
ice chills it completely. They will 
cook almost as fast if you start them 
in tap water. • Why heat popover 
pans? It’s an old, disproved idea. Pop- 
overs pop just as well when they are 
baked in cool pans.

will love youTHE

if you cook small amounts of vege
tables in same pan. Keep vegetables 
separated: put them in individual 
cups made of aluminum foil. An inch 
of water in bottom of pan will give 
enough steapi to cook the vegetables. 
• .\void the usual cracker-crumb

CEEAN-VP-ERS YOU CAN DO TWO THINGS at oncc. 
You can make two desserts from one. 
Tr\’ these for ease. Bake just half of 
the cake batter so that it can be cut in 
squares. Serve with a fruit sauce. To 
rest of batter add grated chocolate or 
spices and frost as half a layer cake. 
• While you’re making an apple pie, 
cook up peels and cores with more 
apples to make sauce. Color will be 
better than usual. For a regal dessert, 
top a dish of this apple sauce with 
spiced whipped cream.

mess. Roll crackers inside a plastic 
bag. The plastic bag makes it ea.sy 
for you to see when crumbs are fine 
enough. It keeps the crumbs off the 
floor and stores them, too.

t9



No unsanitary film on glass that touches baby's lips

Good
(Bejcin? on puK«* 84)
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NEW FOR YOUR ELECTRIC DISHWASHERI

: c

Sparkling glasses... your assurance 
that everything conies out spotless and 
sanitary with new Dishwasher 3lf*

1

■c•D01
6tE EEa a c rerere reMX eM an ais e 3 a241•othat with new Dishwasher 

all in your electric dish
washer, glasses, silver, 

dishes come out gleaming 

... free from unsightly film 

and spots that can harbor 

germs.

The special sparkle to 
glasses washed with new 
Dishwasher all proves 
this is the detergent that 
gets dishes clean...sa/ifto77 
clean!
How reassuring to know
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aDishwasher all leaves 
glasses spotless, sparkling! 
They look clean. They are 
clean . . . eanitary clean.

Now! Dishwasher a// 
contains DC-T (controllt^ 
chlorination) to help pro
tect your family’s health.

Ordinary dishwasher de
tergent leaves glasses spot
ted or streaked.They look 
unsightly and unsanitary.

re 3
41•O -s

^ nI <4 S«1Ih — re •r reDishwasher all is a product op Monsanto . . .
WHERE CREATIVE CHEMISTRY WORKS WONDERS POR YOU 

all it a r»aitt«re<) Irodamark e( Monianto Cheniicol Compony
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Give yourselves a Hammond Organ...and
make your family Christmas last a lifetime

Families always feel more together at Christ
mas time. But you may have noticed .. . that 
;ood family feeling often fades a little as the 
lolidays pass.

Hammond is a rich, new experience you all 
share and discover together.

You help one another Icum to play it (and 
you all can learn, even the younge.st, because 
the organ is the easiest of all ke\ board instru
ments to master).

You entertain each other, grow in .skill to
gether, enjoy together. And soon you’ll know 
a kind of daifi/ family harmony tliat’s very 
close to tlie Christmas Spirit.

Think it over. And see your Hammond 
dealer. There’s still time to have a Hammond 
Organ in your home Christmas morning. ,

The greatest gift . . . music for your family
Take the family to your Hammond dealer. 
Let each of them .spend a few minutes at the 
keyboard. See how fa.scinating it is . . . and 
how easy to own. Give yourseh'es this finest 
of all gifts this Christmas. If you’d like further 
information on the Hammond Organ, send 
the coupon below.

The Hammond Spinet shown i.s only $135 
down and low monthly payments. Blond, 
Ebony or Walnut finish.

I Hanunond Orj^an Company 
j 4206 W. Djverscy Avenue, Chicago 39, lUinoif!
I Please send me information on the Hammond 

Organ.

This year, it can he different. You can hold 
on to that fine togetherness and get more 
peace and satisfaction out of every day you 
live.

The Hammond Organ you give yourselves 
this Christmas can show you how.

Call it a hobby, a pastime. Call it educa
tion or culture. The words don’t matter. A 1

Hammond Organ
Name...music's most glorious voice
Addm«
City Zone___ State

(lAMMONO OMAN COKFAMY

THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER, 1956
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D^CFIOIX brings your curtains

briglit new beauty, easy-care, too!
REO. U. 8. PAT. OFF.

Never have you seen such \sindow luxury as tliis! Cur
tains of '’Dacron”* polyester fiber are shi'cr flattery at 
your windows . . . sheer delight to own and to care for. 
I'hey wash and dry in a wink, need little if any ironing, 
thajiks to "Dacron”. See curtains of "Dacron” in fash
ion’s newest styles, designs, pastels and whites at your 
favorite store. For free curtain decorating booklet, write

E. 1. du Pont de Nemours & Co. 
ilniinglotJ 9H, Delaware.

(Inc.), Dept. N.5503.A,

<5D1BI>^Rpgiatfmi trademark for Du Potu't 
prtlyrstrr fiber.

Du Font makes fibers, does not make 
fabrics or curtains sboten here.

BETTER THINGS FOX BETTER LIVING 
... THROUGH CH6M«T»y

tzJLJ F=>Obsi~r F=iBEP^s lj I—IOIV1 TO tvlOOEFRrvj L_INyiPsJ<3
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WEDDING COMING UP?

D«corat« your American HOME Menu

Maker with your name and hit to help

make your days of planning more fun.

American HOME Recipes and later serve os a reminder of the

greotest day in your life. To make de*
(Take A Can of Pumpkin, pirturrd in rolor on pa^e 90) sign, glue small beods or sequins in

(.Family F«mh1, pictured in color on page 88) place one by one. Possibilities unlimited.



PLANNING A BIG PARTY?

Wedding, shower, reception or whot 

hove you. Use your American HOME 
Menu Maker to keep the paper work 

running smoothly. One side for your 

record of invitotioni sent out; ether 

side for replies. Keep record of bride's 

patterns of ehino, silver, crystal. Pick 

recipes for dishes that you will serve.

American HOME Recipes
(Take A Can of Pumpkin., pictured in color on pa|;e 90) 
(Family Food, pictured in color on pa(^e 88)
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EASIER FROM THE START—
no digging out shortening, 
no melting. Wesson is 
sparkling pure liqidd 
shortening. Pour just 
what you need; you 
never waste a drop.

Vessel^
NO SMOKE—when you 
heat Wesson Oil to high 
frying temperatures 
where other leading 
shortenings smoke and 
bum. An extra margin 
of safety for digestible 
frying.

NO GREASY FILM OR FLAVOR 
•ven after fried foods 

have cooled! With delicate 
Wesson Oil, you taste all 
the bright natural goodness 
of the chicken.

FREE 16-PAGE COOK BOOK—
filled with time-saving 
liquid shortening recipes 
for cakes, pies, cookies, 
fried foods, salads. Write 
The Wesson Oil People, 
210 Baronne St„
New Orleans, La.

wviMN ofi. • »Now9mrT VAbCi

A great frying discovery 
may be right on your pantry shelf

You pour delicate Wesson Oil, saving the work and waste of old-timey 
solid shortening. It heats hotter without smoking. Its matchless delicacy 

babies” your frying and brightens flavors as only Wesson Oil can.

Wesson Oil
The only one you need for Frying, Baking, and for Sa/ccZs too—



SWEET rOR WEIGHT WATCHERS 
...NEW D-ZERTA GELATIN

YEAST BREAD 
SECRETS

Made by the makers of JELbO desserts...so you know it's good!

VIR<rIM.\ M'llKOKDKn

HOW CA> I TELL WHEN . . .
. . . the dou^h kas doubled in gize?
When the dough seems almost double, poke two fingers deep into 
the side of the dough. If the hole fills up rapidly, let the dough 
rise for a longer time. If the dent remains or fills in just a little 
bit. the dough should be '‘double in bulk.”
. . . / hare added enouflh flour?
If a range of flour is given, add half of the flour, beat until smooth, 
then add more flour until the dough begins to clean the sides of 
the bowl and can be handled.

D-ZERTA
GELATIN DESSEIT

WHAT IS WRONG WHEN . . .
. . . / ftet doiiffh lumps in my bread?
Either the dough was not covered or it was not greased during 
rising. In either case, the top dries and pieces of this dry crust 

carried through the dough during kneading. 
bread hag dark streaks?

6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

are
nm BUHLuimns hfjei

. . . myThe bowl was greased too heavily and the grease was mixed in
as the dough was kneaded.
. . . my bread sinks in the pan in the oven?
The bread had risen too much and was too light . . . there was 
no more strength left in it for the last bit of rising in the oven. 

. . . my bread is heavy and solid?
I'o avoid this trouble, let bread rise to double its size before 
kneading and shaping. Kneading and shaping will reduce size, so 
before baking, again let it rise to double its size.

WITH D-ZERTA GELATIN yon can 

make bright, tempting (leHsertH aiul 

HalatlK that contain hardly enough 

cainriea to count!
D-Zerta Gelatin ia swoA't, rtclicinuH 

ami Kvgar-yrrf.* Yen’ll find it at your 

ftxHl store in 6 famous JtiU-0 flavors— 

and It costs only ])cnnics per serving.

And now you weight watchers can 

enjoy rich, satisfying vanilla, chneo- 
late and butterscotch D-ZERTA PUD
DINGS—sugar-free. too. yet so good 

the whole family will love them!

Compare the calories in one serving

Apple Pie 877
HOW CAN I . . .
. . . f(et my doufih to rise in winter?
Place the covered bowl of dough on a rack over a bowl or pan 
half full of hot water, or place it on top of an oven that is in 
use—provided the top isn't hot. If the top gets hot. place a 
hoard under the bowl.
. . . get a tender crust on my bread?
Remove the bread from pans as soon as you take it from the 

Brush the top with shortening for a tender crust. If a crisp 
crust is desired, do not grease—and cool on a rack uncovered.
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Baked Custard 205

Orange Water Ice 177

D-ZERTA PUDDING 54

D-ZERTA GELATIN
{.with dietetic fruit cocktail—19)\ 12

oven.
•DeUcimmly Bwnntened with Hanchtirln und 
Bucarj’l® (Alihnit).

1M
D-Zerte and Jt'lI'O are niRiRtomd trade-raarkn rtf OimerfU Foods.



These peas have the garden flavor to do you credit!

Dress up a meal to your heart’s content—the natural flavor 
of Del Monte CwSf QaiicUn. Peas fits right in.

You don’t find this kind of flavor in all canned peas, as you 
very well know. The difference is, Del Monte QwuUn. 
Peas are a happy combination of the tenderest, tastiest peas 
selected from several sizes. You get a blend of the sweeter, 
smaller peas with the larger, richer*tasting ones. That’s what 
gives a batch of fresh peas its characteristic flavor. And 
that’s why these Del Monte Peas taste so natural. Try them!

DELUXE HAMBURGER BROIL
H cup processed cheese spreid 

(American, smoke or Roquefort flavor) 
2 tablespoons DEL MONTE Catsup 
2 small tomatoes (about 2 inches In 

diameter)
To choose spread, add catsup; mix 
with fork till smooth. Hollow out 
tomatoes: fill with cheese mixture; 
chill. Mix meet, onion, salt (add the 
chopped tomato centers if desired), 
Form Into 4 steaks about 1 in. thick.

1^6 lbs. ground beef 
2 tablespoons grated onion 

teespoons salt
1 can (1 lb. 1 oz.) DEL MONTE 

QavUn Brand Peas

Broil on one side; turn and broil till 
nearly dona. Quarter the tomatoes: 
place on steaks as shown. Broil till 
cheese begins to melt. Serve with 
heated and seasoned DEL MONTE 
CmtL, Pees.



^i^vco

CHIP OFF 
THE BEEF

Silt-in 
Refrigerator 
and Freezer

V“‘«JL» -
^ -f

^9:i O.

1 'i •

Revco Bilt-Tn RefriKsratora and 
Freezers are so new, so practical, so 
mechanically perfect and bo beautiful 
that your kitchen becomes a show- 
place.

The refi^erator provides 8.4 cu. ft. 
of space. It’s built into your wail, 
waist high, to bring foods to eye level, 
at your finger tips.

The matching, completely separate 
6.3 cu. ft. Revco freezer can be placed

below, next to the refrigerator, or on 
the opposite wall. Versatility—lets 
you choose any arrangement. Revco 
Bilt-Ins adapt to any space, any place, 
high or low. There are colors galore! 
Choose stainless steel, antique copper 
or 25 custom colors.

For more information about excit
ing Revco Bilt-Ins. send coupon below 
for colorful new book "Trend-Setting 
Kitchens.”

R*vco, Inc., Dccrflild, Mich. 
EncloMd piMwhnd SS" lor 
my copy ol ''Tr*i>d-S«ttino Kltchonc" 
I plot) IP build

Addreii_____
City .... ...-

AH-IIS

nrmodel . (PlesM chock ont)Send today lor your copy 
el ‘‘Trottd-Sotlinp Kllch- 
•n».'' Plaoso oncleoa 2Se 
lor mRillng.

(’jhipped beef, dried beef, smoked beef—by any 
name, those wafer-thin slices of smoky Rood- 

^ ness are wonderfully tasty, economical, and 
versatile. It’s easy to keep several jare on the shelf, ready for 
emergency use. Or buy in the bulk for budget-planned menus, 
Here is a roundup of good eating ideas using chipped beef. You're 
bound to find .several favorites among them.

Zonp_ Slate
_1

how to make 
chicken taste even 

more delicious
• Broil separated slices of chipped beef, place them atop a ca.s- 
serole of creamed potatoes, and decorate this main dish with a 
border of sieved egg yolk.
• Add sauteed coconut and a touch of curr>- powder to creamed 
rhip[)ed beef. Serve on fluffy rice or noodles with a green vege
table on the side.
• .'\dd frizzled chipped beef to a pimicnlo cheese sauce in a cas
serole. Top with a generous amount of coarsely-crumbed potato 
chips and baJte at 35o“F. for 30 minutes.
• Saute tom chipped beef and quartered firm bananas in bacon 
drippings. Serve piping hot with baked {Wtatocs and a vegetable.
• Lay a generous layer of tom chipped beef on a buttered toast 
slice. Top with a slice of tomato and a slice of cheese. Brown 
until cheese is melted and slightly browned.
• .Add tom chipped beef to a potato or macaroni salad. Sen-e 
either hot or cold for Sunday night supi>er. Complete your menu 
with a green salad and hot rolls.
• Add tom chipped beef to creamed ccleiy and serve in split 
baked potatoes. Sprinkle chopped chives over the top. (Scrub the 
]50tatoes before baking so you can eat the skins, too.)
• Roll large drained oysters in large slices of chipped beef, 
skewering them with toothpicks. Place in a broiling pan and dot 
with butter. Pour on a mixture of '/a cup oyster liquid. 'A cup 
catsup, and season with Worcestershire sauce, salt and pepper. 
Broil about 30 minutes, or until curly but not crisp.
• ;\dd chipped beef to pancake or waffle batter and serve with 
butter or syrup. Or for a heartier dish, top the waffles with more 
creamed chipped beef.
• Mix tom chipped beef into potato cakes made of left-over, 
seasoned mashed potatoes. Add a little egg with the chipped beef. 
Flour and fry cakes in a small amount of fat. or hake them in 
the oven. The results: delicious!

FMiuioiiLustrous “new" floors 
with Fahulon 1 Dries in 
minutes. Usts for years.
Twin of a famous Bowl
ing alley finish, Fahulon 
never needs waxing or 
scrubbing!
Send UlclorZ-i'paae manual 

ta I'inhlt If'taJ Vlaart'. 
Pierce Ik Slcvcn* Chemical Curp. 

710 Ohio Si.. HulTaUi ,L N. Y.

■

savB on hie 
Breakfast Club, 

"Next time, cook • 
your chicken with 

Ac'cent. Brings out 
more delicious natural 

flavor than you ever knew was there!” 
Foods lose some of their good fresh 

taste by the time they reach your kitchen. 
Ac'cent is pure monosodium glutamate 
—the natural way to restore food flavors 
and bring out their full tastiness.

Famous chefs use Ac'cent on all their 
meats, poultry, vegetables and seafood. 
Producers of canned and frozen foods 
depend on it to enhance and protect 
natural flavors, i

When you use salt and pepper, add a 
few shakes of Ac'cent. You won’t taste < 
the Ac'cent, but you’ll really taste those 
wonderful food flavors! Look for Ac'cent 
in the red package with shaker-pourer top, 
at any food store. .Available in Cfanada also.

the secret of better cooking...

Lvmb 
_D«a(mry

< >
V *

mok*s grovy
^fter rhan evei

- <0 '

Far SS yasn, thii frail coh* hat b««fl o 
Irsditwi in fbtM Southarn Movniairn. 

^ Of hi9h«st qualily and finni Ingradlints. 
.. 2-poand cilia In tin anly S2.85, pattpald.

Sluggish applianq^?

iAifeent Maybe it needs a drop of 
3-lN-ONE Oil. Quickly 
peneinites and luhricuies 
without leaving a gummy 
depubii as other oils do. 
Prevents rust, too.

0RANO
Pnra MonModlum Olutamala 
Ac'oenl come* in 1-oa,, A-ox.. 

A-nt., 1-lb. iiaM.
GwiraaiaaS

^^te^RaatahMsIi^

AC'CENT ■ INTERNATIONAL, 20 N. WlsKtr OriM, Chicago «, III.,

w 3-IN-0NE:0IL
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Peats, lettuce. Miracle Whip
wonderful salad real quick!

Miracle Whip was specially created old-fashioned boiled dressing; and
to make even the simplest salads fine mayonnaise.
exciting. With just a pear half and Liked by more people than any
a lettuce leaf, you have a won<IerJul brand of salad dressing or mayon-
salad when you use Miracle Whip. naise ever made, there’s nothing else

Miracle Whip tastes different be- anywhere like the and onlyone
cause it is different. Kraft’s secret Miracle Whip. Year after year—in
recipe and exclusive beating process Canada, too—it actually outsells the
make it a unique type of dressing, next 20 salad dressings conihiueci.
combining the best qualities of good Try it, and you’ll see why!



*

Ori|:inally, mirror covered 
renter window in this bed
room. and btindi* were nsed 
on side window» for pri
vacy. Drapery and curtain 
xetup was attractive, but 
cerluinly 
Swinging Hkirl on dreN>-in;{ 
table wah im idea worlli 
keepin){, the owner fell.

not unuHuat.

QUITE A 
E\CE-LIFT1NG
“|ema Yocum of Tucson. Arizona, liked her bedroom pretty well 

the way it was, but felt it could have an even smarter apjtear- 
- ance. So she Rave it a face lifting. The window treatment is 

the main change. Down came the blinds. .\nd down came the big 
mirror (there's a full-length one in the adjoining bath). Now the 
three window; are framed with a wide comice, the lower half 
decorated with smart cafe curtains on a brass rod. Curtains are a 
lovely silk print, coordinated with new dressing-table skirt.

Grass cloth replaces the wallpaper, .^nd. to soften the light (the 
windows look into a sunny garden) and give complete privacy, 
windows are covered outside with bamboo blinds fitted light against 
the glass. This window treatment is practical way to filter light

WE NEED YOUR OLD ADDRESS 

AS WELL AS YOUR NEW ONE . . .

. . . to cKong* your subKription itencil when you move. Avoid 

miuing copies or paying extra posloge on them. Fill in your new 

cddress below, and send it with the address label (or a faetimile) 
from this iuue, direct to The AMERICAN HOME Subscription Dept., 

Forest HHIs 75, N. Y., five weeks before moving-doy.

A

INoma
New Addreit

StateC.ty Zene

CON SO • DEPT. AH 1 1 , 2 7 WEST 23 rd STREET, N. V. 10
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//Ne\\^ GAS "Burner with a Brain

by Rohertshaw-Fulton 

makes every pan automatic/
•turns flame down and upabsolutely fantastic! Put an cvcrv^day frying 

I, coffee pot, or stew pan on top of a •’think- 
bumer on today’s new Gas Ranges, and it 

iis into an automatic appliance. 
f you*re fixing fried eggs. All you do is set 
rinostat (which regulates burner) at 225°. 
butter in pan—pan on burner. Heat for one

pan's temperatun 
automatically asneeded to keep tempcratureevcn.
Makes cooking easy, you'll find. Eggs fry in 
four minutes. Can be kept hot and tender until you 
serve them. Coffee never boils over. Stew simmers

DIAL-TYPE THERMOSTAT regulates t*brain.” Just set 
dial attrmperalureyou want. Then the “brain" takes 
over. Flame goes high when “hot” heat is needed — 
turns itself down to m^tain desired temperature.over perfeedy controlled heat while you’re af)out 

your housework.
A.sk to see the “Burner with a Brain" on newlUte ’til butter coats pan. Slide in cgg.s.
ranges .at your Gas compan\- or Gas applianceIw the “Burner with a Brain takes over.
rlefiler'.s. You'll be fascinated!sing element in the center of grid “feeLs”

PERFECTLY COOKED FOOD tastes better, of course—
and food goes further, too, because none is wasted
by burning or boil-overs. Pot-and-pan washing is
easier, too—no burned-on particles to scour off.
Cooking with these modem gas ranges is easy-
clean—&st—and costs far less!

Gas Associatton New “Burner with a Brain” by ROBERTSHAW-FULTON is just one of many
automatic features on modern gas ranges.

gives such matchless performance
The modern, economicol fuel for automatic cooking . . . refrigeration . . . 
water-heating . . . clothes-drying . . . house-heating . . . air-conditioning . . . incinerotion.

.rner control by ROBERTSHAW-FULTON CONTROLS COMPANY, 
Gr*«nsbu<'g, Pa.



IT
How To Have Deep, Thick

Push-button Dogs? BROADLOOM
at Savings up to V2 (Kefcinit on pujcc 75)(BcK>ni> on pu(((‘ 64)

or if it must be a littie late, give bin 
a late-aftemoon snack to “tide liii; 
over." You can make an excepiii>- 
maybe one or two nights a wet! 
when Dad knows he will be late get 
ting home, or when some specia 
program or date makes a blue-plaii 
special practical. Dad's plate can 
kept warm in the oven.

It might even be a treat, one o 
two night.«. to sciwe blue-plate sjw 
cials on tray*,. But none of this run 
iiing back and forth snatching extr 
bits, or juggling a plate in one hani 
and a roll or piece of buttered brea 
in the other!

Children need the love that can h 
radiated when the family gather 
around the dinner table in the evi 
ning. It's a treat to watch Dad carv 
the meal—and you're more likely 1 
see clean plates ail around. Try 
and see!

Direct to You from the4. LESS FUEL CONSUMPTION. 
This, to anyone who has coped with 
a dog any larger than a cocker 
sp>aniel. speaks for itself. Where arc 
those small white pills equaling a 
three-course meal that we used to 
hear rumors about?

5. UNWINDING MECHANISM 
WITH lo-VEAR GU.VRANTEE. 
There should be a little key some- ’ 
where that will ««wind the dog so 
his sleeping hours will coincide at 
least a little with yours. .\nd perhaps, 
by unwinding only halfway, you could 
lessen his frenzied [xussion for chasing 
cans and vacuum cleaners.

There are other useful features that 
could be gradually incoriwrated into 
later dog models. For example, an in
struction booklet should come with 
every dog. 1 do not mean by this an 
in.struction booklet for the owner. I 
mean one for the dog. This is a tip 
that applies equally well to all manu
facturers of elaborate gadgets. People 
who understand machines will under
stand them whether in.structed or not. 
For the rest of us. it would be much 
simpler if the tnaciihu-s were to 
understand us. They may he .smarter 
anyhow, And this goes even more 
strongly for dogs, because they are 
not machines and therefore even the 
people who understand machines are 
baffled by dogs.

Many features of the current dog 
should, by all means, be retained. 
These include the built-in love, the 
perpetual-motion tail wagging, and 
that touch of feeble-mindedness that 
makes a dog like to chase things and 
fetch them back to be thrown again.

Of course, it is probably futile to 
write these recommendations. The

OLSON
FACTORY

1

FREE
Yarn

Offer
for

Limilfd

he dining-table need not alwa> 
wear its Sunday or company dre»; 

but it should be impeccably neat an 
set in an orderly fashion. Eveiy me: 
should begin and end pleasant); 
Each ]ierson should be encouraged 
tell what happened to him during tl 
day that was interesting or comic 
The dinner table i.s no place for argil 
ments or scoldings. Handle misdS 
meanors at some other lime, I 

And all members of the fami| 
should be given some attention duri 
the course of the meal—no fair hea 
ing about the prom dance throu;; 
the entire meal and missing out t 
that first home run.

Once this family-style meal hab 
is formed, and pleasant conversati* 
encouraged, eveiyone will look to 
ward to the e\'ening meal, ^’ou^ ki« 
will learn more at the family dinni 
table than thev'll ever learn with ■

T

useMurine 

£or tired

Shows
Artual

Thickness

Efiry Rug
Reversible!

Double Wear
anjLuxury

IF You Will Send Your 
OLD RUGS, CLOTHING

— I GUARANTEE to send you the 
Finest, Longest Weoring Rugs you 
ever hod for So Little Money.”

Walter E. Olson, Pres.
URSULA THIESS dog-breeding industry is entirely mo- 1 

nopolized by dogs and shows every | 
sign of staying that way. .\nd dogs.Co-Btarring in “Bandido’' 

Produced by Robt. L. Jacks 
in CtncTRoScope and Color 

For release thru United Artists '

^ , No matter where you live, Wrif for bcauli-
t s evident, are extremely conserva- ful, new, FREE Rug and Carpet Style Book blue-plate siiecial in front of a I

in color andGel Acquaimed FREE YARN screen.
Offer. Lcam how valuable wool and

tive about these things.
But that doesn't worry me. really, 

because my suggestions art* entirely 
altruistic. T wouldn't trade in mv

THE E>

material in your old rugs, clothing, etc., is 
reclaimed like new, sterilized, shredded, 
pickcred, bleached, merged, blended with 

used-model dog anvwav. He has a choice NEW WOOLS, then redyed, respun
into rug yarn, and woven in S Days into 
deep-texturcd new. Reversible Broadloom 
Rugs or wall-to-wall Carr>eting, fine 
enough for any home. Double the Wear, 
9 X 12 ft. weighs 46 lbs., not 32 lbs.

"I often refresh my eyes with 
Murine when I’m working,” says 
screen star Ursula Thiess, 
cause if they’re tired or strained, 
the camera shows it.” Try re
freshing your eyes with a couple 
of drop>8 of Murine after working, 
reading, driving or watching TV. 
Gently and so pleasantly, Murine 
washes away the feeling of strain 
and fatigue.

certain sentimental value, the end
‘be- AVOID paying® 

extra postage .. I

Build a stronger 
richer life...

CHOICE of 44 patterns retcardless of colors in 
your material, any aixe up to IS ft., any length.

Embottad Effacti Florals 
Early Amarlcan LMtf, Scroll 
OH.nloi DMigns Ovals

NO RISK OFFER. Send materials at Our Ex* 
pence. SatidTaction guaranteed. Uver 3 million 
customers. Monthly Payments if you wish.

Mail Coupon or Poslcard io Noarost Address.

... on copwB of Th« Am«ri| 
^con Horn* mailed to your oti 

' oddroM. If you're moving, filj 

in new oddreu below oni 

send it with the oddrett lobe 

(or facsimile) from this issuo 

direct to The American HOMl 

Subscription Dept., Fore: 

Hills 75, N. Y., five week 

before moving-day.

SetW Colors 
Tweed Blends 
Two-toned

r ^-1/

for your ;free
Yarn Offer, Book in Color 

Wilh Model Rooms.

I/

a Nims .

a Sifiirm

ji Ties

I OLSON RUG CO., Dept. K-87
I CHICAGO
I 4000 Diverssyl 15 W. 34th SL

Nam.

.BTC
a Now AddressSilts.

TOGETHER EVERY WEEK! StateCity ZoneNEW YORK [SAN FRANCISCO 
209 Post Street

The Murine Co., Inc., Chicago. U.S.A. 
•Trademarks Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.
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New 6£ Book-Shelf 

FtBezer puts 

as much food 

within easy reach

as a chest freezer/

//

Compare this General Electric Freezer value 
with any chest of comparable quality and size!

Like books on a shelf—that’s how frozen foods are 
stored in the new 18-cubic-foot General Electric “Book- 
Shelf" Freezer. No bending, rummaging, lifting . . . 
none of the inconveniences of a chest freezer.

Other features include a handy new juice can dis
penser. holds 20 cans; a 2-gaIlon ice cream conditioner 
and a big, easy-sliding basket for bulky items.
Priced low, too! You can own this compact new 
General Electric Freezer for the price you’d expect to 
pay for a chest of comparable quality and size. See this 
and dependable 13- and 11-cubic-foot General Electric 
Freezers at your G-E dealer’s. Household Refrigerator 
Oepartment, General Electric Company, Appliance 
Park, Louisville 1, Kentucky.

16-CUBIC-FOOT

FREEZERin 6 beautiful Mix-or-Match colors: Canary Yellow. Turquoise Green, Petal Pink, Cadet Blue, Wood- 
•'.sn and White. Choice of left- or right-hand door. Note, loo, ihc new siraighv-linc design that creates 
1 look—without remodeling expense. stores 640 pounds

8 FULL/

REFRIGERATED -----
SURFACES /

NO BENDING,
RUMMAGING

lifting/

Big storoge doer holds 88 lbs. . . . lets Only 3OV2" wide, this new G.E. requires Not just “cold” walls, but 8 surfaces to 
give more capacity for quick frwrzing.you see and get whaiyou want immediately. only half the space of a sprawling chest.

rhtgress k OerMost /mpor^nf

ELECTRICGENERAL



An open letter from one of our readers:
Str**'

»*

«f • • IfV agree, Mrs. Mason, women don't have 
to drag dirty clothes from the bedroom and 
bathroom . . . through clean rooms. ()n the 
next few ])ages we st)lve your problem 
al>out WHERE TO PUT THE LAUN
DRY : Upstairs, or in the Ix'droom wing 
(»f a one level house . . . either in the luith-

W tto* kit***’ 'rr«*
dlrWdr«>Cto dwM ®cf «r

•bA A«

VO**do

b*dT«<»

VbJ
la1 cl*^ 

ba ***'’

drrtf*

\kiBS «>•
«>• 00*-idri*» toX !*• 

al»X"’ 

t 00*'^ 

olo*^

VBy*“ 1 do*boea** Or

,sA9r^

asd <d«n| tM room, hallway, or closet . . . OR down
stairs in the kitchen, utility rfK)m. base- 

)r even in the carport if

t>*t#00* OrtMT*
ot«r dtT*

eblldT** 

nrl»*

fa* af «ssA a*
va*y'»* t*«*bA ment, garage- 

voii live in a mild climate. Laundries can
**ctfa*.^«it«ra. ib*a )»

■rial'*’ 
d*a^^

raa*»

ao* go anywhere . .. it's u]) to you. but first . . .
,*t

* * *
do*W

Pt^

the page

Get a head start on your Christmas list 

with these always welcome Westclox

Your gift of a Westclox will be remembered long after Christmas
—cheerily repeating ’’Best Wishes” every hour of every day.

Electric and elegant 
Put stars in someone’s eyes .. . give 
her this slim beauty in modem gray 
tone plastic, with higb-styied dimen
sional luminous dial . . . gold-color 
trim. f’X^KTUNE electric alarm is a 
handsome gift at modest cost, $0.95.

Beauty in Brats
Here’s a heart-lifting idea—whether 
it’s for her kitchen, his office, or a 
gift for your honw. Trim and gleam
ing, brass-finished SPICE electric 
wall clock suits any decor. 5)i' dial, 
brass-finished sweep hand.

mA
$5.95.

■f •
T

■*r

■
■is£

S

Most luxurious spring alarm
Expect a rapturous reception of the
CLOCK OF TOMORROW’S loveliness 
and appealing features. Chime alarm, 
quiet tick, luminous dial . . . and an in
genious luminous signal that shows when 
alarm is set. White or black finish with 
gold-color numerals and trim. $12.50.

Electric or SpringPerky New Boby Ben
He couldn't be cuter — with bis new 
patterned dial, cone shaped crystal, 
sweep second hand! Has a quiet 
tick, a steady call adjustable to loud 
or soft. Bright new finishes: white 
and gold color, black and gold color. 
$6.95. Luminous, a dollar more.

WESTCLOX'
Mod* by the «oktr$ ol tIO SIN*

... dependable as the day is longRfm*mb*i, a luminout dial 
can be read in the dark-

»io»uctt Of IcOMOt.KOa
WESTCLOX, LaSalle-Peru, HI. «In Canada. Western Clock Co.. Ltd. Peterborough Ont Pri'co quoted for USA only, do not include lax and are subject la change. *7. M Reg. U.S, Potent Ojjiee.
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Relax ... Wunda

Even rough and tumble treatment by the most rambunctious 
family can’t mar the beauty of Wunda Nylon broadloom. The 
Joom-woven pile fibers have an extra resiliency that makes 
them bounce back after crushing . . . eliminates those trouble
some wear areas that prematurely age most carpets. So easy 
to care for, magic W'unda Nylon can’t absorb stains. For carpets 
with the carefree life, choose Wunda Nylon. At better stores.

?e 19 LOOM-WOVEN. Wunda Nylon GUARANTEED COLORFAST. PRE-SHRUNK. Wash Wunda 
is loom-woven—not tufted— Not even boiling water can Nylon often as you wish. It's 
permanently locked into a change the iridescent colors fully guaranteed to have less 
backing for longer wear. of vat dyed Wunda Nylon. than 1% residual shrinkage.



A SwiskI A Squeeze!
and tke table top's dean

O-OdO VACUUMS ditt
—deans deaner, quicker, 

tkan old-faskioned ways
\y .7*0^ /O-Cel-O’s vacuum action 

gQQg tQ work . . . picks up 
dirt and spills like no dishrag ever can! 

No other kind of sponge gives you the 
super absorbency that makes 

0-Cel>O's vacuum action possible.

O-CEL-O
)

S

i ; . '
1 -Qnd SO nice,

to use/
O-Cel-0 delivers active suds to the a 

job. Squeeze again and dirt goes down 
the drain. O-Cel-0 fits your hand so j 

comfortably—cleans a wider area ■
so easily and neatly. I



KDITH UAMS.W

BEFORE YOU PLAN 
THAT LAUNDRY

Give it some thought! Planning your laundry room or laundry area can 

make the big difference between calling your laundering a CHORE or a

same old pace^’ does have a ^^change in space 

days. Long ago the laundry was in the basement, hut it’s come up a long 

way. Now you might find it in almost any room. Try these ideas and hints.

PLEASURE. And the 99 nowa-

KNOW THESE FACTS
*ut your laundry anywhere—but first become familiar with these basics 
bout plumbing and installation! Beyond that point, the rest is up to your 
ivid imagination and good common sense!

. Be sure plumbing and venting connections can be made easily . , . 
'iihout long, too-costly pipe runs.

Install equipment as close to hot water line as possible. Plenty of hot 
^’;iter is a must.

THE DRYER
1. Electric dryer needs 220/230-volt circuit (110/115 volts on some, 
but diying time is about twice as long).
2. Gas dryer needs supply lines and 110/115-volt circuit for motor, lights.
3. V’^ent most dryers to the outside. In some cases room vent fan adequate.
4. If the dryer or combination has a condensing system for the removal 
of beat, lint and moisture, provide cold water supply and drain.
THE WATFJt HEATER
1. Locate near place where most of hot water is to be used.
2. Be sure capacity is large enough for family use.
3. Flue connection, supply lines are needed for gas-fired water heater.
4. Electric water heater needs own 220/230-volt circuit.
THE IRONER
1. ̂ In planning space, check size of ironer when open.
2. It needs only a iio/115-volt circuit.

WHAT YOU SHOULD E.NOW ABOUT:

F
E H ASHER
What size is it? (see Planning Guide on page 119).

It needs hot and cold water.
It needs a drain.
Needs own 110/115-voIt circuit (must have grounding wire for safety).

THIS CHECKLIST IS IMPORTANT
i’ATER SUPPLY must be adequate, of sufficient pressure, both cold and 
ol. softened"if necessary.
AUNDRY .SINKS used to be called laundry tubs and trays! And we're not 
high falutin" either . . . you can still call them that if you want to! New 
lundry sinks are sleek in design .. . nice metal cabinets, some with stain- 
ss steel bowls: porcelain enamel ones or light-weight laminated plastic- 
lass fiber. Some have storage cabinets underneath.
DEQUATE LIGHTING AND WIRING are most essential.
ENTILATION IS recommended to keep room free from heat and mois-

tire. Plan to include a ventilating fan.
INS located below counter, individual hampers or portable baskets are 
lUsts for soiled laundry. Be sure they’re perforated for air circulation, 

Hange or hot plate for heating water, starch, stain removal, helpful. 
WALLS should be light in color, moisture-proof and washable.
Bloors should be non-absorbent, resilient, non-slippery, easily cleaned.

WORK CENTERS I.N A LAUNDRY? Why not? You plan youT kitchai that 
way! Four centers will do the trick. In planning laundr>’ work centers, 
be sure to arrange the equipment to save steps and assure a smooth flow 
of work.
1. THE PREPARATION CENTER, for Work prior to actual washing, is im
portant enough to deserve adequate space. Here you sort and mend and 
remove stains. Ample counter or table space with a sink. tub. range, hot 
plate or sewing machine, is desirable. Plan storage space for supplies.
2. THE WASHING CENTER ... the automatic washer or conventional 
washing machine takes full burden here. Be sure your washing machine 
has adequate drainage or is near a tub which will accommodate a drain 
hose, If it is the conventional t>'pe, plan for an extra tub for rinsing.
3. THE DRYING CENTER will accommodate your electric or gas dryer, as 
well as a space for indoor drying if you have no dryer.
4. THE IRONING CENTER is where you store and use the automatic ironer, 
ironing board and hand iron. Provide a place to hang ironed garments; a 
table for sprinkling and for receiving ironed articles: a sponge to moisten 
articles that dry during ironing.
AND DON'T FORGET. YOU MIGHT WANT THESE: a radio, TV. telephone, 
planning desk, sewing center or at least a sewing basket for mending.

DO THESE THINGS!
orting, mending, stain removal, washing, drying, sprinkling, ironing and 
.oring are laundry essentiab. Keep supplies needed for each activity 
ored near that spot.
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WHERE TO PUT THE LAUNDRY

«
J!'*'

IN A CLOSET OR EVEN A HALLWAY ... nsnally ccDtrally
located between bedroomi*, bath and kitchen. This unasual
but sensible location proves that modem home laundry 
equipment is compact; automatically eliminates muss and 
fuss. This placement is excellent for combination wasber- 
dryer. Some washers and dryers can even be stacked one upon 
the other. Cabinets above and to side are convenient. Can 
be concealed by regular, louvered, sliding door or' panels.

. I
I,

I•'i

Ir
i >

IN THE BATHROOM ... it is centrally located near the spot where 
most soiled clothes and linen accumulate. Plumbing connections 
arc convenient; smooth surface of walls and floors is easy to care 
for; ventilation is usually provided. Using your dryer or combina* 
tion as a hamper can be a space-saver.

IIN A HOBBY OR SEWING ROOM . . . this makes step-saving
good sense and helps to combine several activities for con
venience and entertainment. Could also be a utility room 
with place for cleaning supplies. In a recent survey by the 
AMERICAN HOME and at the Housing Conference in Wasb-

I
!,

J.
Ispecial room.ington. most women requested laundries in a <1

t •9.

fnt. a-
I

f

I
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■A
X ■
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IN THE KITCHEN . . . ideal because it is located near plumbing 
connections. Yon can keep an eye on rooking and laundering at 
the same time. Try separating kitchen and laundry areas by an 
island, peninsula or special divider. A divider cabinet, built 
high enough, can conceal laundry equipment behind closed doors.

. * i j-’-ksl
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HOW TO DRAW A LAUNDRY PLAN
e • • in- '• 

«• ’« 'Tn ® (5* V U.'-j'

Now please don’t think you have to be an engineer or a draftsman to 
draw your own laundry plan! Here is eveiything you need to help you 
plan the laundry you've dreamed about ... do it yourself!

YOU WILL NEED
A Rigid Measuring Tape, Steel or wood. Cloth kind may shrink.
Graph or Blocked Paper that is scoled Yt" to the foot or marked in 
measurements that work into this scale. This is an easy scale to use. 
A Sharp Penr.iU
American Home Laundrr‘Ptanning Guide and Scaled Ruler (below). 

TAKI.NC MEASIREMENTS
1. Draw a rough, general floor plan.
2. To make scaled drawing, take meas
urements first; put these on rough plan.
3. Take accurate measurements for fit
ting in cabinets and laundry equipment.
4. Measure each wall at counter height 
(36'' above floor), from comer to comer.
5. Take measurements from comer to 
window. Measure window including 
trim. Do same for doors; measure each 
wall this way.
6. Include location and measurements 
of radiators, registers, offsets enclosing pipes and chimneys.

NOW MAKE YOUR SCALED DRAWING
1. Use your American Home Laundry-Planning Guide.
2. First locate washer, dryer, ironer or ironing area in logical sequence.
3. Next draw in cabinets. (See American Home Kitchen Planning Guide. 
September, 1956.) This floor plan will indicate base cabinets first.

Now dot in wall cabinets 
over base cabinets.
4. Don’t be afraid to change 
your plan several times.
That’s what the guide is for.
Check to see if a structural 
change might give a better 
plan.
5. Note floor-to-ceiling height, 
and distance from floor to 
bottom of window sill, Write 
this information beside your 
laundry plan and take it with you when you go to your dealer, It will 
assist him in helping you to select the right cabinets and equipment, and 
will help in installation.

WINDOW

• For your convenience in Kitchen and Laundry' Planning, 
have compiled a booklet containing reprints of ;
1. Kitchen Planning article and cut-out guide (Sept. 1956),
2. Laundry Planning article and cut-out guide (ibis issue).
3. “Eight Ways to Finance Your Kitchen” (July 1954).
Send 23^ (no stamps, please) to:
Dept. KLP American HOME Magazine. Forest Hills 75, N. Y.

As an extra. we'U include with booklet a U.st of manufacturers 
of kitchen cabinets, kitchen and laundry equipment.

we

O 1*2 24 36 46 ' t 160 72 64 96 I08 t2o (32 144 156 168 I80 192 2oi

\
\

Y Use this ruler to 
y transfer dimensions 
' of your laundry to your 

f drawing. Each inch you 
measure in your room 

1 represents one mork olong 
this ruler. This ruler and / 

rest of guide are all / 
in some tcole: ^

1/2"-= VO" /

\

\
26" WARMER 31" WA5WER 27"COMBlKiAT10NI

WA5MGR-DRYER
36" COMBINATION 
WARMER-DRYER

\

r
i_ j

jironer
\* 30" CLJ05ED 
— 49" OPEN

I 24" BAiE CAB. 
FOR LAUNDRY 

5INK
25"DRYER 30"DRYER

AMERICAN HOME 
LAUNDRY-PLANNING GUIDE

Use the AMERICAN HOME Ijiondry-Planning Guide to 
help you plan. This piuide ib a licaled oatline of laundry 
appliances and equipment to lielj) you draw a floor plan. 
We supgcat you paHle the guide and ruler on heavy jiuper. 
Cut out applianves and equipment from the |tuide with a 
KinftleTdiied razor. Then plare the fuide on paper and 
it as a stencil in making plan»>. Throw away cut-out pieces. 
(Some products may vary slightly from these general 
measurements. Check sp.-'riflc sizes with dealers.!

50 OAL.TABLE 
TOP WATER 

HEATER. C30-40 
OAL. iUOHTLY

smaller)

50 OAL. 60-62 OAL.

CYLINDRICAL WATER HEATER5. 
(RECTANGULAR WATER HEATER^ 
APPROK. $AME FLOOR SPACE)

use



You can put your
in your playroom, if you

TUCK IT AWAY

FAAD MfARMER WUliamsbwrg "Captive Heart’' foodwarmer, or another in this family of 
traditional-modern electrical appli
ances. Visit your local store—or 
write to us for descriptive literature.

MOT THAT

^MT HOT CU^

mlliatmhurg elieomc Basement of the Frank
Spangler home in Mann-

LINOAVAP, NC., Ann Arbor, Michigan held, Ohio, looked like
this before Dad derided to
tarn it into a playroom on
a “dn-it-hioii^lP basis. First
be moved washer and dryer
from the right to left wall.

Wesltnorciamrs Fifteen-Piece Handmade Milk Glass Punch Set 
in the "Pancle«l Grape" Pattern. One of the seventy-eight 
items available in tliis exquisite old design. All made in the 
best Westm«»reland tradition of the late I800's—and Vi estmore- 
land's entire collection of "Paneled Graj>e" U open stock,

"PwwIpiI {',nxpc" M'dk Class Brwhure Sent upon Hi'qiwst

Remodeling a little at a time, Mr. Spangler is solving a prohlem you may 
have: where to install the laundry eqnipmeni when you want to turn your 
baaemenl into a playroom. Mr. Spangler has ronstrurted a cabinet of 
plywood to conceal the washer and dryer. Inside sliding doors (used as bins 
for soiled clothes), and inside panels are made of perforated hard*
hoard. The cabinet can be stained in a natural wood finish, or painted to 
match the decor of the new basement playroom. All of the equipment can be 
concealed behind closed doors (above). An amazing transformation, eh? 

S«e “Where Credit Is Due," page 154

WBTMOBELAND ELMS COMPANY (i
CBAPeviLLE, PENNSYLVANIA
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*M0 HARBLEIZEO XERTILE 'FLESCT CERULEAN ' WITH WHITE FEATURE STRIP,KENTILB COLORS SHOWN ABOVE CARNIVAL KBNTILE "6AIETY

It's easy -wit}:! lo-w-cost Kentile
Not just one ... not two... but three w’onderful Kentile floor styles 
are waiting for you at your Kentile dealer’s now. Go see how you can 
re-do every room and add fresh new color, new ideas, new easy-to- 
care-for loveliness to every floor. See the sparkling multicolor gaiety 
of Carnival Kentile, the luxurious cork-like look of Corktone Kentile, 
and beautiful marbleizod Kentile/ Kentile is styrene-fortified: 
tile deep colors won't wear off. "your dealer’s name is listed under 
FLOORS in your Classified Phone Book.
Do it yourself and save I Install averages 
8' X 10' floor for approximately ^16—

You’ll be amaicd 
how easy It la to 
Install a KentUtt 
floor yourself. 
17118 couple iR in* 
Atalling Corktonv 
Kentile.

KENTILE. INC.
GUARANTEEf*

tfttKe«*le, Inc . hinMiti
nnTftMl *fir Kenli^.

U •M0 ea iMEJi celm«w« 0(1
eurwc VOMT ftaa

r
me DW»Tiii»|wwi*iee<whe

Hnpmpnr Nf«dmi or yom (Mtwfv 
wtlnietnns Iv nsW

•Ms M rmr IMO*. kK. EMtr'a
KENTILE • KENCORK • KENRURREII • KENFLCX • KEHFLOR • KENROVAL 
COPTRISHT leSE KENTILE. INC.. BROOKLYN IB. N V.

•A’O. U. 8. PAT. OFF.

Ht

KENTILEA (U\
THE ASPHALT TILE OF ENDURING BEAUTY



Onellwo* LAUTVDRY
HOW-TO’S

New One-Two method with 1

Johnson's Wax Polisher-Scrubber makes 
floor care so much faster—so much easier!
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ew S NTWO Ipolish with machine.

In minutes, the Johnson gives a lustrous 
polish you couldn’t hope to get with hours 
of hard handwork. Between waxings. a 
once-over that takes seconds will buff out 
scuff marks, bring back “just waxed’’ lus* 
ter. From cleaning to buffing, the Johnson 
gives you complete, automatic floor care.

ONE! SPREAD WAX WITH 
MACHINE-LET DRY.
Use the new Johnson with one of the 
exclusive disposable pads and Johnson’s 
Beautifior Liquid Wax to remove dirt as 
you apply wax. This one, simple, auto
matic opwraiion leaves floors thoroughly 
cleaned, waxed and ready for polishing.
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r.•2 4/oYOUR FLOORS ARE WAXED-YOU’RE RELAXED!
And you did the entire cleaning, waxing and polishing job while on your feet— 
instead of crawling over llo(5rs on your hands and knees. (P.S. This wonderful 
machine gives linoleum, vinyl, tile and other fl(K)rs a soap-and-water scrubbing when 
needed, Everything’s automatic with the new Johnson’s Wax Polisher-Scrubber!)
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FREE BOOKLET! For the complete story 
on the Johnson’s Wax Polisher-Scrubber, sec 
your Johnson dealer, or till in this coupon 
for a free booklet on floor care.

Address; JOHNSON’S WAX, Dept. AH-1156, 
Racine, WU.
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All at a mw low pricol 

Johnson’s Wax Polisher- 
Scrubber. polishinR 

and scrubbing brushes, 
10 disposable pads 

and a can of Johnson's 
Beautifior l.iquid Wax

Addrru

City. .Zone.
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"Me says ['m 'Rcfcure FVetty* in iny Formica Kitchen, 

but Bob is the one who was framed"

Bob was strictly lukewarm on the idea of modernizing my kitchen with 
Formica. He kept putting me off until I had to fall back on every 
woman’s best weapon -psychology.
Certain colors bring out the best features in a gal and others do less 
than nothing for her. I learned long ago I should stay away from blue.
I practically dragged Bob into a show room kitchen with the bluest 
Formica counter tops you ever saw. "This is it,” said I.
"You must be out of your mind,” he exploded; "you know dam well 
any setting we put you in has got to be green or red.”
Before he knew what hit him he had "sold me” on the green Formica 
I had picked out months ago.

lORMlcS'" fCifchen for o$ /itf/e as IIO a monfhf
Just look under "plastics” in the yellow-pages of your phone book for 
a nearby Formica fabricator. You can have beautiful Formica in your 
kitchen for only a few dollars a month.
Colorful ideas for kitchens and bathrooms plus swatch book of Formica’s 
newest "color-blended” patterns are yours for the asking. Write today:

FORMICA CORPORATION/ Subsidiary of American Cyanamid 
46-)7 Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati 32, Ohio
In Cuwda: Arnold Banfield & Co.. Ltd., Oakville, Ontario

NOVi a new• • •

1Customers buy Formico becouse it is 
o brond nome they know and trust.

cer/aied r/emiinc^ ii:m manDEMAND THIS CERTIFICATION
DAMP ( I 0 T H

k Goad He««akot|iin{^HAl JOAP OM ARUI OFF WITH LOTS OfWe protect this foitb in our product 
by certifying every street with a 

wash-off Formico marking, /t is for 
your protection ond guorontee thot you 

are getting genuine Beauty Bonded Formica. Seeing is befieving. If this wash-off identification is not on the surfoce, it’s not FORM/CA.



(Begins on page 122)

delicious ice cream
... made at home!

ICE CREAM FREEZER
3 H V a>Electricity does the work while
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WARMER
Now—keep baked goods warm
right at the table! Buns, pie, C c .3 »- o — .e 4.1pancakes always ready to cat.

SRe-freshens bread, popcorn.
chips. Designed for gracious u
serving. Easv to clean. $9.95 r o -oS
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chops, grates, skfeds, slices 
KITCHEN O^MBINATION
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A food chi 
grinder with • quick change 
head that dfces, shreds or 
grates. No-clamp base. Five 
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$13.95. Copper, $15.95
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The Silex Co.. Hartford 2, Conn. 
Chicago Electric Olv., Chicago 38, (11. 
In Canada: Silex Ltd., Iberville, P.Q.
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woven carpet at a sensible price
Adds so much charm...for so little money

Deltox fibre carpet gives a room lovely warmth and color—gives you 
long wear and ease of care—at such moderate prices. See the 68 styles 
in the new Deltox collection. Their unusual weaves, marvelous colors

< Perfect background for this quaint Co
lonial room is Dcitone #151-27, with
its soft, springy blend of Deltox fibre
and wool-rayon-acctate yams. Its lovely
random color is woven clear through

and crisp texture are delightful. You’llso it's reversible for twice the wear.

find Deltox in regular sizes, or ask your9'xl2' $49.95$29.956'x9'
9'xl5' $64.95 12'xl5' $91.50

dealer about his custom cutting service. D E LTOXCustom sizes also available- Prices vary
slightly according to where you live.

52295 to54095 Hugs and Carpet
Nine^by-twelves Armatfongl^J'*^

Write for colorful booklet of Deltox room settings: Armstrong Cork Company, 5611 Elliott Ave., Lencester, Pe.
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(Bricin!* on pajse 69)

You will naturally want maximu 
sunshine to pour inside in winter. 1> 
little or none in summer. This is wh 
architects call proper orientation- 
term that refers to the compass dire 
tion the various w:Uls and windo> 
face. Research at the University 
California shows that a proper 
oriented house will receive four tim 
more solar heat in winter than 
summer. If the .same house were bu 
with the worst po.ssible orientatiu 
it would receive nine times more so! 
heat in summer than in winter becaus
• A south-facing wall or window i 
ceives almost five limes more s 
heat in winter than in summer.
• A we.'it-norlhwest wall or wind< 
receives .six times more sun heat 
summer than in winter. The same 
approximately true for the east-nort 
ea.st side of a house.
• Walls and windows facing noi 
receive no solar heat at all in wini

Odor (Control Boosts Comfo
Odors can be bother.some in 

closed house. The best remedy 
odor problems is plenty of venti 
tion. which serves to dilute the : 
The .American Society of Heating a 
Air Conditioning Engineers recn 
mends use of a kitchen exhaust f 
not only to expel cooking odors, 
also to draw off stale air and exc 
moisture from all over the house 
you have forced warm-air heali 
vou can attach a short intake duct 
the furnace so that fresh outdoor 
can be (lUllcd in, heated, then 
livered to the house along with 
regular supply of heated air.

Tour Healing Plant
Heating is the final important ci 

fort factor to consider. This is a; 
should be. for the heating engin 
cannot plan good heating until all 
the other considerations already m 
tioned arc fitted into place.

Sound construction is necess; 
Since heat always flows from hot 
cold, much of the heat genera 
seeps out continuously through 
hou.se shell. If there were no 1 
loss, you could heal a house wit 
candle and stay reasonably warm.

The purpose of features like ins 
tion and storm sash is to slow dt 
this loss of heat to the outdoors, 
example, heat will be lost thro 
single glass far faster than thro 
double, and through an uninsul; 
wall about five times as fast 
through a wall packed full unth 
sulation. A well-built house pen 
the least heat loss. So your hea 
plant has to generate less heat 
make up for the loss. When j 
house i.s properly built and fitted 
for a high comfort rating, you 
use a small heating system and 
get maximum comfort. .And y 
also get minimum fuel bills! the

and storm doors and windows after 
the house is finished. In Minne.sota. 
where winters are quite severe, six 
times as much cold air will infiltrate a 
house with no weatherstripping as 
compared with one that has weather- 
stripping. Weatherstripping will re
duce your over-all fuel bills by.as 
much as 25 per cent.

What do you do about cold walls? 
In.stall plenty of insulation. Uninsu
lated walls get as cold as 50° on the 
inside surfaces—too cold for comfort. 
.A little insulation will keep them 
above 60°. An adequate job—and 
this calls for wall-thick insulation in 
the North—will keep walls above 
65°, Insulation is also needed over
head to keep the ceiling.s warm. If 
your house was built with minimum 
insulation, a contractor can l)low 
loose fill into your outside walls. Vou 
can also fill between open joists in 
basement ceiling and attic floor.

Incidentally, insulation plays a re
verse role by keeping you cool in 
summer. Sun heal pouring down on 
a house in July eventually seeps 
through 1.0 warm up walls, and espe
cially the ceiling. These hot surfaces 
throw an astonishing amount of heat.

hat About VI iiulows?
Like walls, window surfaces get 

cold in winter, too. This is particularly 
true if the window is just a single 
sheet of glass, and if it's exq)osed to 
(old north winds. The cold glass ab
sorbs body heat just as cold walls do.

The best remedy? Use storm sash or 
double-gIa.ss windows. Insulating glass 
is made of two sheets .separated by a 
dead-air space. Such glass reduces 
cold penetration by about 50 per 
cent, compared with single glass. The 
glass stays warmer, you can sit 
nearer the window without being 
chilled, and cold drafts don't form 
at the window.

What .About the Sun?

Are there other ways to increase 
the comfort rating of your house? 
Yes. and one of the best, though still 
lea.st appreciated, is heat from the 
.sun. This solar heat is both free and 
widely abundant. Even in winter, the 
amount of sunshine falling on a house 
contains five to ten times more heat 
energy than the furnace can produce. 
Sun beat is strong enough to keep 
the interior warm all day in the mid
dle of winter without the heating 
plant going on.

So if you’re building or remodeling, 
plan properly for solar heat. Locate 
rooms with large wmdows on the 
south side. Gla.ss areas on the cold 
north should be kept to a minimum. 
Best location for the all-important 
kitchen is usually on the southeast 
where it will receive plenty of bright, 
early-moming sunshine in winter, but 
no broiling afternoon sun in summer.

Send for the
Johns-Manville Book
showing step by step how
to build a basement room

tells how fo have beautiful
Terroflex® vinyl asbestos floors,
colorful J-M Wall Plank and
Ceiling Panels

For th« Floor—the J»M Book shows how to
design and install your own floor. In the
room above, a J»M marbleized color was
combined with a rich-looking Cork type tile.
Note also the decorator touch added by
Cork type on the fireplace wall. Terrafiex is
easy to install with J-M brush-on Adhesive.
A damp mopping keeps it shining bright.

For the walls—the book has complete in
structions for installing J-M Insulating
Board Wall Plank. It has a durable Glaze-
coat finish, comes in 4 complementary pastel
colors, has an attractive beaded edge for
interesting vertical accent.

For the ceiling—you'll learn how easy it is
to put up J-M Ceiling Panels. The J-M
Lightning Joint hides all nails or staples.
Panels come pre-dccorated in ivory or white.

Johns-Manville
I enclose 2S<( in coin. Please send your 24-Page 
Book “How to Build a Basement Room."

Name.

Address.

For your copy of “How to Build a Basement 
Room," mail coupon and 25r in coin to 
Johns-Manville, Dept.AH-ll, Box 60. N.Y. 16. County.

City THE AMERICAN HOME, NOVEMBER,
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Friendly warmth is the keynote of this dining room with
walls of Magenta wallhide Rubberized Satin Finish. (Room "
decoration by Elizalieth Whitney, A.I.D. Furniture by u
Consider H. Willett, Inc.)

paint a beautiful 
new room in a few hours ... with

WHY WAIT—when you

WALLHIDE
Rubberized Satin Finish

O (roes on easily Q Dries in half an hour 
0 Has no painty odor 0 Can be washed 
repeatedly 0 And it wears and wears!

YOU NEED no special skill to give faded, tired-fooking rooms 
exciting fresh beauty that will look "just-painietl" for years. 
WALLHIDE Rubberized Satin Finish goes on easily and smoothly. 
It’s rubhrrizrd to withstand years of rough usage. You can wash off 
stubUirn stains again and again without harm to its velvet-like sheen.

Use this MAESTRO Color Selector to help you color-plant
take home chips for further study. You 
can al.so get the.se colors in WALLHIDE 
Alkvd-tv];)e Flat wall paint and in W.\LL- 
HIDE Gloss and SATINHIDK Enamels 
for woodwork, kitchens and bathrooms.

» See it at your Pittsburgh Paint Healer’s 
ore. Here at a glance are hundreds of
lAESTRO COLORS in wliirh WALL- 
IDE RUBBERIZED S.ATIN FINISH is

mailable. Choose the colors you like—

Pi tsburghPa nts
•ruii

,\sk your Pittsburgh Paint Dealer for a FREE copy of the 
illustrated new paint book. "Living In Color”. It's packed with 
moilern decorating ideas for insiile and outside your home. It 
also contains practical pointing hints to save you time and money.

fAINTS • OtASS < CHEMICALS • SRUSHES • riASTtCS • FISER OLASt

IN CANADA: CANADIAN PITTSBUWH IHDUtTIIU. LTD.UttfRAL OFFICet. PITTUUNH ZZ. nNNirLVANIA



avoid wetting them (water may injure 
the leaves!, or by standing the pots 
m an inch or so of water until the 
surface becomes moist. Don't stand 
them in water for more than half an 
hour, however.
• Feed the plants every two or three 
weeks by adding soluble plant food 
to the water. Follow the directions on 
the package, and don't try to be gen
erous, Twice as much isn't necessarily 
twice as good—it may in fact kill 
your plants.
• The kind of soil they like is of 
fairly light, humus-like texture. You 
can make it by mixing together equal 
quantities of garden topsoil, peat
moss. and sand.

The plants retain a more attrac
tive appearance if kept to a single 
crown—that is. if no side .shoots are 
allowed to develop. You can remove 
side shoots easily while they're small 
liy gently poking them off with the 

\ point of a pencil.
You can u.sually root these side 

shoots, and tliu.s grow new plants 
from them, if you insert them in a 
pot of moist .sand, vermiculile, or 
spliagnum moss. Stand tlie pot in 
your .African violet window and it'll 
only take a month or .so.

In good light, carefully watered, 
and grown at the temperature of the 
average home. African violets aren't 
often troubled by insects or diseases. 
It's well to know s>Tnptoms. though, 
when anything goes wrong.

Hard, twisted leaves at the center 
of the plant mean an infestation of 
mites. Push sodium selenate capsules 
into the soil. Poi.son is absorbed by 
the plant and kills these microscopic 
pests which feed on the plant juices. 
Cottony flecks on the stems or leaves 
are mealybugs. Kill them by touch
ing each bug with a cotton-tipped 
toothpick dipped in rubbing alcohol. 
Avoid touching the leaves or stems.

Wilting of the whole plant, though 
the soil is moist, means crown-rot has 
set in. You can't save the whole 
pbnt. but usually you can .save the 
top by re-rooting it to make a new 
plant. Cut through the main stem 
with a razor blade, well above the 
rotted area, remove the lower leaves, 
and insert the stem in a clean pot of 
fresh soil or siind. If necessary lo 
keq) it ste.idy in the pot. stick a few 
toothpicks between the leaves and 
into the soil. In a month or so ihej 
plant will l)e off to a new start. And 
this time don’t overwater it! I

Eu^rly fKmerkan 
Reproductions (Begins on page 70)

the
Boston Hocker

73-6DC
bottom, are Pink Fringette, Blue 
Fringette. Scashell. While Surprise. 
Confederate Beauty. Lavender Ge
neva, Blue Beau. Giant Rose Pink, 
Lavender Buttercup, Silver Lining, 
and White Girl.

From this quartet of ideas, your 
imagination may well lake off on a 
dozen flights that promise to help the 
decor of your own home.

While the decorators among house- 
plant fan.s have been finding new 
ways to use African violets esthet- 
ically. the horticulturists have been 
finding new ways to grow them scien
tifically. and the collectors have 
found new ways to pack 'em in!

So today you can buy al) manner 
' of movable racks and adjustable 

stands that allow you lo grow hun
dreds of ))lanls in an average home. 
.And if that's not enough you can buy 
plant trays and batteries of fluores
cent lights, and grow hundreds more 
in the basement!

In all the history of .American 
horticulture there's never been any
thing like African violets to win en
thusiasts and to influence indoor 
gardening.

•All right, how do you grow them— 
the best and the easiest way?
• First of all. give them the kind 
of light they need. A window that 
gets morning sun seems lo he ideal. 
A south or west window may mean 
too much direct sun except in mid
winter. You can make either one 
perfectly suitable, though, by using 
a light curtain or tilting the slats of 
a Venetian blind just a little.

.African violets usually grow well 
and jlowcr satisfactorily in a north 
window that’s completely unol>- 
structed. But they might not bloom 
quite so profusely as in brighter 
spots.

To keep the plants growing evenly, 
turn the {x)ts a quarler-lum once a 
week. Otherwise they'll l)e drawn to 
one side by the light. Also, if you 
grow them in several windows, shift 
them around occasionally so they all 
get u turn in the best light.
• Watering is the next most impor
tant factor in growing .African violets. 
They won't grow well and won't 
flower much if they're bone dry for 
days before you remember to water 
them. On the other hand, they’ll 
almost certainly develop crown-rot 
if you keep them continuously soggy- 
wet.

I \-\itchcock Ohair
20S7.1D

The Boston Rocker was the first rocker 
ever made... way back about IBOO. This 
reproduction faithfully copies che high 
gilded top rail, che slender capering back 
spindles, and the low-slung saucer seat 
of an early model.
The original Hitchcock also daces back 
too years or more, and is here exactingly 
reproduced in fine dccail. Even the genu
ine rush seat is hand-woven, just as it 
was done by che Colonises chemselves.

0^ h
FIREPLACE

ik

Circulates heat • • • 
warms all the room

Build your flrepi 
Hcatilator unit, rhi

r/)e tee around the new 
le only fireplace espe

cially designed for modern homes. It is 
the fireplace that gives you all 3 oi 
these features . . .

Gov. Gradford 
Rocker

Circulates Heat. Cool air from 
floor level is warmed in the double 
walled firebox--then circulates gently 
to every comer ol the room.

Will Not Smoke. A scientifi
cally designed steel form, the Hcatilator 
unit does away with guess-work and 
rule-of-thumb construction methods. 
Adds little to cost of finished fireplace.

Domper Seals Air-Tight.
The new Prc-'Surc-.'K-jl Damper seals the 
chimney throat air-tight wnen the fire
place is not in use. No costly house 
heat escapes up the chimney. No chim
ney downdrafts can chill the room. And 
in the air-conditioned home, it prevents 
the loss of expensive summer cooling as 
well os winter warmth.

\john
V\ancock

[^udder Gack
50221

The high, braced comb-back, with its 
Carved head rest, and che sweeping 
armrail of this comfortable rocker arc 
characteristic of the many and varied 
Windsors of prc-Revolutionary times. 
With its four slightly curved back slats, 
sausage-and-ring turnings, and its hand- 

seat, the John Hancock 
Ladder Back is obviously of colonial 
New England origin ... and is also avail
able in manor house armchair style.

These and other reproductions 
at better furniture and department stores

I

woven

Ideal for every purpose...
homes, basement rooms, camps. Insist 
oo the genuine Hcatilator unit. Look 
for the name on the damper handle and , good than harm. By aiming to avoid 
dome. Sold by building material deal
ers. Mail coupon for free booklet.

Curiously, these ailments do moipSr Nichols
& them, and doing so. you get the lift 

that skillful plant culture always pro
vides. This actually helps .African 
violets to “get" you!HEMILATOR FIREPLACEThe Home of Windsor Chairs THE EM

In general, too little water is bet
ter than too much. But they’ll do 
their best only if it's just right most 
of the time—slightly moist, not dry. 
not wet.

Until you get to "know" your 
plants, always test the soil surface 
with your finger before watering. If 
it's dry. water; if it's not. don't.

You can water .African violets 
either by slipping the slim spout of 
a watering can under the leaves to

HLATILAIORINC. 
till E. Briahtun Avc. 
Syracuje 'i, N.Y.

Send for Booklatl
"How To Choo»e The Right llj 

Coloniki Chair," with helpful {(( 
idett. interesting illustrations, U 
and historical inforininon. B

NICHOLS (> STONE CO.
Box 111, Gardner, Mass.

Please send me your 32 ■ page booklet 
"How To Chooae The Right Colonial Chair." 
Enclosed is 2iC in coin.

Liatanl
Look!

Talk! 
Argue I 

Think!

Semi free booklet on new 
Hcatilator Fireplace.

Name.

V0TEthenStreet.

Noma
City ... .Zone... .Scare.Sireel

Oh/ Zeni Siote.
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lara* -swirling-praiiu'd African hardwood—gives spirit to this room. This panel- 
Si Samara V-Platik; -t-hy-H-fmst panels grooved to give a random-plank cfTcet- The 
ves hiile nail holes and joints, too. Panels come finished and waxed like fine 
iture to save you Ume and trouble. A 12' x 8' Samara V-Plank wall costs $52.

Walnut has an casv-going dignitv that suits both contemporary and traditional 
furnishings. Here. ■k-hy-8-foi>l prefiiiished panels cover the wall, end the need of 
ever painting or redecorating again. And you can choofte from oak. Samara. Korina, 
maliogany or cherry. Surprisingly, this 12' x 8' walnut wall costs only S80.

ippineMahogany turns a plain attic into aboy’sparadise.The wall is Plank wold 
(“ easiest paneling of all to install, hiaeli pane! is IbU" wide and goes on with 
ui hidden metal «‘lips. Other prefinished Plank weld woods: birch, Korina, oak, 
ut and knotty pine. Mahogany Plankweld for a 12' x 8' wall costs only $60.

«a

art this weekend to have wood paneled rooms like these
mr Weldwood dealer will help you (1) plan the room, (2) select all your 
aterials, (3) arrange easy payment and (4) obtain a contractor if needed.

Weldwood dealer’s nr any of our 87 offices in 
major cities. In t^tiada: Weldwood Plywooil, Ltd.

& Polontad *TrQd*ino«i;

---------NEW DECOllATINO IMA SOOK- —I
I United Slates flywead Cerporotion 

Bex 61, New York 46, N. Y. I
lay it’s easy to have rooms you can be proud of. 
• Weldwood has collected woods from all the 
rid and has finisheil them like fine furniture. 
\nd what a sensible investment Weldwood panel- 
makes. It not only makes your home easy to 

c for, but actually increases its value. Your 
iUt will help you with planning and linancing 
ir project, and even recommend a contractor, 
d out all about Weldwood paneling at your

Pleew t»nd nrn o cop/ oF tha fulUcotO'. SO-pap* daeoroting idno 
book, "Seou'ifv Your Home wt)h Weldwood Paneling." I nnclote 104

AH 11.56 I
I

NAME

I
I

WELDWOOD ADDRESS

I
ISTATEOTY

Wood Paneling
A produci of Unitftd States Plywood Corporation

I
L J



How to start living in a new home-with
. . .those heavenly carpets by L_EE3

9

Next to lo^—nothing adds 

so much joy to family life in 

a brand new home—or ^ home- 

as soft, warm Lees Carpets

upstairs, downstairs.

all through the house!

See Lees Blue Ribbon Winners

at your dealer. You can have

"happiness insurance" like this

lovely Lees Virginian in your

house right now—and pay

just a little each month!



'1

Innr plan ahows two bedrooms added to 
xpand the original model of this typical 
evelopment house. The large family 
oom takes over both the small kitchen 
nd the adjoining bedroom seen in the 
thcr models, like the Kurtz house shown 
1st month. The exterior presents much the 
imc appearance as others in the tract

r
b Jr*"L. . j_

MASTER-MINDED MIXING
Inlr.ince to left of dining area is painted
light beige rolor. Window wall papered

a venetian-blind pattern in cocoa.
and beige colors adds niucli dis*town

nclion to living and diiiiug areas, and
imiplements louvered doors that lead to
le family room. This example show-s
Ihal a decorative wallpaper teven on one
all) can do to give a ruum that certain
ir. Other walls in a cocoa color are

licellenl background for modern blond
irniture. Draperies of unbleached mus-
II. trimmed with brown-ball fringe,
■e unlined. They make simple, inexpen-

B\e and pleasing treatment for these '♦'in-
Lws. A beige rag and “just right acres-

>ric>i tie the unit together in good taste.

alls here arc painted a cocoa color too
raperies in a natural color, with design
shades of brown, hang either side of the

>lit-bamhoo blinds. Drapery fabric was
isconlinued pallern, and a bargain buy
iiU.m furniture is covered in this same

oldittern. Oriental table, rug, rare
Kck. and most of accessories came with
e family from Japan. Colonel and Mrs.
odonovich relax in this pleasant room
ith son Timothy, who is eight years old.

ast month we took you into the Kurtz home in thisL same New Jersey developnienl. This lime w-e'd
like you to meet their neighbors, Colonel and Mrs.

George Prodonovich.
The exterior of this house Ls much like the Kurtzes'

—and all the others in the development. But there the
similarity ends. Open the door, and you'll <«e how
completely individual this home is.

Actually, it is an expanded version of the neighbor
ing houses, for the Prodonoviches have three children
and decided to add two more bedrooms. .\nd then they
combined the original kitchen with an adjoining bed
room of original plan to make a living-kitchen or all
purpose room. There the kids can study, play games
or watch television while mother prepares meals in the
kitchen end of the room, co.vtinved on pace 133

13)
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LuxurleusI

Superfine
THE Finest ADJUSTABLE TRAVERSE

N.I

. ^ If- -

Mhn llfjpUamc,
HOW TO

FOR BEAUTIFUt. ROOM EFFECTS
»

Start at the uindou's with Kirsch! Take a tip from the decorators. They know that 
fresh, colorful window effects make the biggest difference in home beauty. That’s 
where you get MOST for your money—and your efforts. Begin with exciting, 
adaptable Kirsch window decorating ideas. And rely 
drapery hardware to bring out the iK'auty of your carefully-selected fabric. 
Result: the well-deserved "o-o-oAs” and

fine, dependable Kirschon

tl r fa-a-aA.s” of friends and neighbors. 
Make no mistake, drapery hardware is NOT all alike. It costs no more to 

the lasting beauty of your carefully-planned windows with 
Kirsch quality rods, track and accessories. For extra beauty, durability, and 
smooth, reliable performance, always ask for KIRSCH, the name you know... 

you need NOT be satisfied with anything less!

.‘Tjni

ensureBeuitlifiil Prioi* TDwrr, BurtU-bville, Oklutioma 
(architccl, Fruiik Lloyd Wright). comLtiiits uliicf8 
and df^luKr! Hero oh in to many
other fine huildinKH the world over, "Vhnre 

Caunlt—Kirtrh u thn Choire.” Anion^ 
archiiecta, deiii)tnrr!t and tlecorators, Kirecli ia 
the internalional standard . . . prel'rrred every* 
where fur hraiity. wide ruiipe of ty|>es, easy 
installation, uiiil yearH-dcI'yinl i/ualuy.

genuine

As a first stap»gst this big ‘‘idss-BooK’’ 
Trent yourself to "Window Inspirations," (he big, full* 
eolttr 32-page Kirsch book that brings you 64 window- 
effect piciures ... solutions for "proldeTn" windows ... 
hints on fabrics and fixtures .. . and a rascinsting, 
prarticaj slide-rule color guide. Only fiOf. Al your Kirsch 
dealer, or write Kirsefa Co.. 434Frospect St. Sturgis, Mich.

STr-'
r gmi

C**4 HssMkw^nf

.iwMit "jSn

DRAPERY HARDWARE



Master-Minded Mixing
(BeRinN on pngi; 131)

Colonel Prodonovich is stationed now at McGuire Air Force 
Base in New Jersey, hut he served in Massachusetts and Japan 
before coming here, So the family’s furnishings (which travel 
with them) are a mixture of Oriental. American provincial and 
modem. You’re not conscious of this, however, since they have all 
been assembled with thought and good taste. Mrs. Prodonovich 
has a natural flair for combining colors, and this helps just as 
much in coordinating and producing satisfactory home-furnishing 
results as it does in putting together your wardrobe.

Mrs. Prodimovich is a busy housewife—what with her husband 
and three active children—but has found Lime to make all the 
curtains, draperies and slipcovers. In addition, she makes all of 
her own clothing and most of the children's. A remnant counter 
in a department store and discontinued fabric patterns at bargain 
prices have a magnetic attraction for her. She not only finds this 
way of shopping exciting and enjoyable, but rewarding financially.

Here again is a home in the truest sense . . . reflecting the orig
inality and warmth that come only with a willingness to work hard 
to make home the very l>cst one you possibly can.

hot water 
protects 

your most precious f 
possessions

THE END

buyihe. one i/\/36ehheaiejt' 

bgs earned yfoun

CONFIDENCE
Plimiaglas

THE GLASS-LINED WATER HEATER PROVED 
BY OVER 3,000.000 FAMILIESlo the living kitrhen. Timothy doen homework along with sifters 

Pam, who in 10, and Cinnie, 6. Mom's available to lend a hand when 
needed. In this room, walls are bright green and linoleum is brown.

Yes, wherever you use it, your hot 
water has to be clrat^ To be sure your 
hot water will alwtys be clean ... now, 
and for years to come ... buy the one 
glass-lined water heater that really 
d<‘s«Tvrs your CONFIDENCI'-.

Of all glass-lined water heaters, 
only Permaglas has 17 years of success 
behind it... has the glass-lined tank 
proved by over families...
has the experience of the world’s 
largest producer of gUiss-coated steel 
—A. O. Smith—behind it.

Added to that, only Prrmaglas gives 
you easy-to-use EYE-Hl temper
ature control, patented fuel-saving 
HEETWALL construction, and stun
ning aqua-and-copper styling. Put 
YOUR confidence in Permaglas.

Fermafllas BETTER

GLASS-

LONGERThrt^fh rt%tar<h ^ .. o btUfr ivoy

LIFE
4

Dramutir quilled cover on black larquer bed in master bedroom was 
made by Mrs. Prodonovieh’s sister. Cherry chests and tables are rich 
t'onlruHl to lime-green walls. Muslin curtains luxuriously ruffled.

Penn^ai D>«., Kinkiliie, IIL 

lAt«rn}&*nal D/>., MilwwkM, Wit.
In Cjnntfa; Jnlin InflU Ca„ Ltd., TorMtn
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NEW DIMENSIONS
NE^^

uring the past few years, windows have takenl

n on new dimensions. You find picture win
dows that are great vertical or horizontal!

rectangles . . . you even find entire walls of
glass. And recently you’ve seen the return of
the bay window. Curtaining or draping these ex
panses is a two-fold problem: they require
fabrics that will withstand expo.sure to sun, heat
and moisture; and the treatment must fit as
well with the exterior view of your home as it
does with the interior scheme. A number of new
fibers have been developed that—alone or in
combination—give fabrics desired stability, makei
possible such interesting double-exposure treat
ments as we show here.

On the imtide, draperieH at right look exactly as
they do from the outside. Rod is positioned to
expose inner frame at top. Shaped straps are I
buttoned down to flat pleats which look the same
from either view; Wami>utta's tweedy acetate rayonl
fabric looks the same on both sides. Could be as
itttractive done with two colors used back-to-back

A brass rod wider than French door
I above) permits curtains to be pushed
completely out of the way to open
doors. Each section of curtain is
manipulated by clever bra rod1^6

to inner edge of curtain. Bysewn
framing the printed material with
solid fabric (both a combination of
Fortisan and silk by Quaintance).
height of door area is minimized.

VTliite draiwries )right) of soil-re-
sisUnl, rough-textured Fortisan and
acetate are lined with lime-green
rayon satin. When lied back, green
provides pleasant accent. In
dropped position, an expanse of the
green screens room from outside
viewers. Woven-stripe Fortisan, ace
tate and rayon cafe curtains also by
Seneca form a dado under windows.

Companions in color, wide- and very
narrow-striped fabrics (far right)
by Cohn. Hall, Marx, have the same
fiber content—rayon and Fortisan.
Top bam, is formed by stretching
fabric on both sides of valance. The
lower bund is also double-faced, but
without stiffening. To it, the narrow-
striped material is sewn in full gath
ers. (>ood viewing from either side.

See "Where Credit is Due," page 154-
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Call for
TREATMENT

Slecttesteem

PORTABLE ELECTRIC STEAM RADIATORS

Safe, thermostat-controlled 
heat from any wall plug

Plug in and enjoy comfortable, uniform steam heat 
throughout the room. Electresteem is safe as a light bulb. 
It has dozens of uses and operates for less than 2^ an 
hour in most areas. All-steel, it heats faster. Handsome 
Walnut or Ivory finish. Complete with a de luxe wall 
thermostat that is accurate, rugged, good-looking. At 
appliance, department, hardware and plumbing stores.

mod*l, ^39^* 10-itcHon modal,

NOW prices inefuds wo// thermostat

fl-iocllon

Dozens of uses for home and business: Bsdrooms
NurtoriM • Motsis * Playrooms • CoHogos • Trailers • Farms • Hospitals 

Attics * Offices * Bathrooms • Dens • and many other applieations

ELECTItIC STEAM RADIATOR CORP. Dept. aH-1 
One Electric Avenue, Peris, Kentucky
Pleose send me the Electretteem Room Heating Owide.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY. .ZONI •STATE.

E/eefreifeem It a subsidiary of Landort, Frory A Clark

J
Dii"ensiont hvliibit by CelanesePhotogfophed at Nc 
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If I were an interior decorator, Fd love
MODERNFOLD doors for the space they save

Folding inside doorways, they give back all the space 
stolen by ordinary door-swing. They don’t interfere with 
attractive furniture arrangement—can’t slam shut, bump 
elbows, or pinch fingers. They move quietly at a touch. 
Their inner framework is all steel; the covering, a wonder
ful fabric that won’t warp or crack. Factory tests that

open and close them millions of times prove they just 
don’t wear out. They have trim, graceful contours, many 
textures and colors. You can wash them easily. They’re 
priced as low as $22.45. Enough reasons? For even more, 
send the coupon at the right, or ^ 
stop in at your Modernfold dealer. modernfold

D O O n a

NLW CASUe PRODUCTS. INC., NEW CASTLE. INDIANA ■ IN CANADA: NEW CASTLE PRODUCTS, LTD, MONTREAL 23 - IN GERMANY: NEW CASTLE PRO 0 UCTS, CM BH. STUTTGART



SPOON HOLDER
1.

boon to BTt'FETSLike adding a whole new room...
Each ordinary door swings out, stealing valuable space. In a 
six room house, this adds up to about 90 sq. ft. of floor space 
and even more wall space. So the space you regain with 
Modernfold Doors is equivalent to an extra room! In the 
bathroom above they not only give more space, but an 
attractive floor-to-ceiling closet opening, too. (And note 
Modernfold’s new sliding-folding bathtub enclosure— 
the Tub-Master). Really it takes a book to show how much 
Modernpold can do for your home. Be sure to send for it.

love a parade, but not a parade of flatware marching along 
a buffet table. It takes space, and time, to place a lot of knives, 
forks and spoons attractively and neatly in a buffet setting 

(below I. Bui a spoon holder can end this problem. iL-s adaptable 
to today's casual living.

So why not bring the spoon holder back? You can use a low
footed iccd-lea glass or water goblet if you don't own an heirloom, 
hecau.'^e the bowl of such a glass is about the same depth as an 
old-fashioned s|Joon holder,

Let the spoons in the glass be part of your ‘Jhelp yourself” 
service, like the food on the buffet table. \’ou'll save room to per
mit easier serving of your food dishes, .^nd the unused spoons 
won't have to be washed, because they won't get mixed with the

others. It'll be easier, too. to 
take all your flat silver 

^ over to the table on a tray, 
putting the spoons in a gloss as 
you remove them from the 
draw-er or silver chest. You’ll 
enjoy your party more this way.

IInstall one yourself 
in half an hour

Actually that’s all it takes— 
30 minutes at the most to 
install an average size 
Modeknfold Door. From 
the budget-priced "Space- 
master” line, starting at 
$22.45, Modernfold Doors 
come in many standard sizes 
and colors; can be custom- 
made to fit any opening in 
any home or building. They 
can divide rooms, too.

Modernpold is sold through 
leading lumber dealers, 
department stores and dec
orating shops. Or look in the 
classified directory under 

Doors.” Or send in the 
coupon today.

Ml in one packese Install witti a sertwdriver

Iv

7.i*

i t

4 44 4 4^4:w'’Screw clips to door jamb Fit Jamb post over clips

mh
fc'

Send today for big ”51 Ideas" booklet 
in full color—25#. Use coupon. ^ -■■jf f

0

\ 4^ 4 d ^ 4 ^

r d d d d diiiiihh*i)JkMOOERNFOLD Doers 

D«pt. LS, Naw Castle, Iniiiana

< ) Eadoaed find 25^. Plraae send me your hook 
"&1 Ideaa For ImproviDX Your Home With 
MODBENPOLO Doom.”

( ) Pleaae send further information about Modbrn* 
rouj DoMS for my home.

( ) Send details on Modbrnfold E>oom for noo* 
residential inataUntion. (Specify)

Custom" Line 
Spacemasier" Line

rr

0 ^

from
SI.00 MORE IN THE fAR WEST

Available in over 60 countries 
HrougKout the world

NlWCAtTLC MODUCTt. IHCe.

$•€ ''Where Credit 
Is Due/* {H300NAM£,

AO DRESS.

City. .ZONI .STATE.
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• Variety is the tarpcet for John K. Lounnbury of Rockford, Illinois. His ^ons
ran^e from a tine pair of Italian Wheelork pistols of the ISiHi's lut left, above)
to 19th*«*entury rifles and pistols. Below the Wheelocks are a pair of German
Flintlock pistols, circa 1680. with solid ivory stocks and gold and silver trim. Next
hangs a pistol used by one of Lord Nelson's men at the Battle of Trafalgar in
1803. Mr. Lnunsbury holds a heantifnlly engraved Terry's Patent double-barreled
bolt-action percussion rifle of 1851—one that used paper cartridge case. Notea
the fine sets of dueling pistols on the table, and the Interesting pattern of
pistols arranged by Mr, Lounshury the paneled walls of his upstairs gun room.on

ANTIQUE GUN
COLLECTIONS

S. ^

and when displayedHistorically Fascinating,

imagination, a decorative asset to any homewith taste and

13S





Everyone lives better in a 

Zone-Controlled house

$

Living Area, Zone 1—jeparate thermostat control—comfortably warm Sleeping Area, Zone 2—separate thermostat control—comfortably cool

Zone Control means dividing your house into two or more areas, 
each controlled by a separate thermostat to give you the temi)er- 
atures you want, when and where you want them. The famous Honeywell Round

on ENJOY just the right amount of 
heating or cooling you need for 

every room—when your house has 
Honeywell Zone Control.

Such features as fireplaces, gla.ss walls 
and picture windows often present prob
lems which make it impossible for a single 
living room thermostat to give you even 
comfort aJl over your house. Zone Con
trol, with two or more thermostats, is

what you need. And Zone Control makes 
it possible to adjust temperatures accord
ing to the way you use your rooms. A 
thermostat in the sleeping area allows 
your children to sleep cool while the living 
room is still comfortably warm.

Ask your architect, heating dealer and 
builder about zoning the house you plan 
to build or buy. Or write Honeywell, 
Dept. 2710, Minneapolis 8, Minn.

Y
MINNEAPOLIS

Honeywell
H Zone Controlwwimu
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Webb Hilgar of Seattle, Washington, has been stmpping guns since before World War I

• The larfie nnd varied rollerlion of Webb Hilfcar has been helped 
along by his vocation—heV a Master (iunsmith at one of Seattle's 
leading sporting goods stores, where he gets an occasional good lead 
and trude*in. His collection is nationally recognized as one of the 
largest and most comprehensive in the Pacific Northwest. He not only 
collects guns, but makes authentic repairs when needed, so every one 
of his BOO guns is in excellent condition. Here, in liis special gun 
room, Webb loads a J. Henry Kentucky rifle, one of 33 be owns.

Mounted on the wall at right are his U.S. Martial arms, ranging 
from the currently used Curand rifle all the way back to a French 
Charleville musket stamped “U.S. 1776." a wea|K>n used in the Revo
lutionary War and the prototype of the first American-made military 
arms. At the right of the window in the background is a group of 
American Martial pistols: and to the left, a collection of Remington 
handguns. Pistols on the left wall are all Smith & Wesson's; 
and above Webb's head you cun see a few of his 13S powder flasks.

At right, pistols with accessories, in their original cases. Bottom 
row shows a Colt First Model Dragoon and an engraved 1831 Coll 
Navy. Next row holds a pair of (^olt I860 Army revolvers, a pair of 
all-metal Scottish Highlander pistols, and a pair of Flintlock pistols 
by E. Bond of London. Hilgar's collection of 171 Colls includes 
every model, excepting the famous Patterson revolver, but he does 
have a rare Patterson revolving shotgun made by Colt in 1836.

PLEASE TtIN THE PACE

Se* "Where Credit li Due," page 154 141



CONTINUED KROM PRECEDING PACK

Would you liko o copy of HiU fomout pointing ?
It’s by John Roger?, whose works have hung in The 
National Academy Galleries. For your 14- by 18'inch 
unframed reproduction of this lovely scene, “Autumn 
Cold.
Dept. AH116, Buffalo 2, New YorL*

send fffty cents to National Gypsum Co.«

Weapons in this corner of John Lounsbury's gun room cover a wide 
birtoric and geographic range. From lop to bottom: an Oriental 
Blunderbuss, a German Wheelock (circa 1570), a scarce English 
Military Wheelock (circa 1540), a German Wheelock hunting ritie 
inlayed with hone and ivory, a fine German Percnssion sporting rifle, 
an 18.51 Porter revolving rifle, and two lOtb-century target rifles.

You'll be an artist 
with color,.. 

wheyi you 
decorate with...

Gold Bond 
Paint

‘•iHItOPFCR ftOOD eHlV 
CeNTINCNTALWITHIN 

U CXCfPT WNtm 
MOH1SITCD RtJTRICT-
CO. LICXNIEfi OR rnxco,

Cold Bond Painia aold in Canndn 
tfirotiph ITesco Falerpaints Ltd., 
MoMrcal, aobiidinry of Naiional 

Cypsum Co.

Gold Bond Velvet, made with 
latex, glides on easily. Leaves 
nu brush or roller marks, 
and dries in minutesl

Choose from 130 fashion- 
right colors . . . colors that 
stay new-looking always be
cause Velvet can be washed !

Gold Bond Velvet assures 
you a beautiful-looking dec
orative job. See your Gold 
Bond Paint dealer today!
NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY 

Buffalo 2, N.Y.

Civil War armory rack lioldfi 25 of Webb Hilgar’s pistols and 20 
Civil War carbines. The shullow-drawered cabinet against the wall 
contains approximately .>(1(1(1 tUffermt types of cartridges, and the 
pine gun cabinet at right holds W'ebb’s modern hunting guns. He 
not only likes guns but uses them well—as shown by the skin of 
the 300-pound Black bear that he shot in Ontario. Canada.

PI.EAM-; TL'KN THE PAGE
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lop
. slimly Leautiiulcurved safety corners. Sinan New Yorker (diairs .. 

yet exceptionaJly strong... in washabie white ^'Tracery” pattern vinyl. New 
"Ankle-Action” improved self-leveling feet... Daystrora's latest design ...
keep furniture steady always.

so graceful... so durable...so livable

Inviting (Hub ('chairs covered in aqua "Tracery” surround
this new Dining Table with contour-cur\ed comfort. Brass tripods on
golden-bronze legs support the gleaming Daystromite* top which
sur\’ives heat, scratches, even a burning cigarette...whisks
clean with a damp cloth. Shown lierc in "Driftwood” pattern.

Ingenious Gateleg Table leatures patented "Swing-O-Matic” 
legs: Full a hidden lever, and legs swing out as leaf 
goes up, providing double 5up{x>rt. Yorktown Chairs with chintzy 
ruffled vinyl pla.stic seat covers. Daystroni legs take hard 
knocks without chipping.

Extra leaf makes this Round-Top Table a pleasing oval, 
seating eight. Wireback Chairs have foam rubber seats. 
Daystrom five-piece sets j^tart as 
in colors and patterns to fit any 
Made at Olean, Friendship, N.Y., and Alma, North Carolina.

low as !ffi59.95... come
room in your home.

SeTtd 25( for new Decoratinf^ Portfolw and Color-Selector Chart
showing hundreds of color combinations. IVn'ie Dayslrotn, Dept. 7, OUan, Y.



CONTI NtitO FROM PRECtDI.NC PACE

in 25 words or less
At one time or another most people see these five words in 
an advertisement that offers sudden wealth for the best letter 
on why you like this product or that. Very tempting words 
and we’ve bitten on them once or twice ourselves- Trouble 
is we’ve never figured out the magic combination of words 
to win and so we’ve given up.
Now we like to receive letters too. And we do. Like most 
companies we get complaints and compliments. It does 
seem that the bouquets outnumber the brickbats. Especially 
on our Trimmed and Ready Pasted Wallpaper. Some people 
say that it is difficult to use this product. On the other hand 
most letters tell us how easy it is to use ... just cut to proper 
length, wet and hang.
We’ve had letters complaining that the cost is too high or 
that there are too few or too many colors and patterns. Yet 
these letters are nicely balanced with praise for our fine 
selections and their prices. A surprising number tell us that 
they have wallpapered for the first time using Imperial 
Trimmed and Pasted Wallpaper. They’ve enjoyed the expe
rience and attractive results, and the savings, how helpful 
the dealer was, etc.
And so there we are. We like to please everyone and try our 
best to do so. Perhaps you have had personal experience 
with our ’’do-it-yourself” Trimmed and Pasted Wallpaper. 
We hope you have. We’d like to hear about your experience, 
pleasant or otherwise. Use any number of words you want. 
No pri/-es offered but we do promise to personally answer 
every letter.

IMPERIAL PAPER AND COLOR CORPORATION 
Glens Falls, New York

Xazareth, Pennsylvania, around 1825. The gun the doctor is 
holding is a heavy Percussion target rifle made in the latter 
half of the 19th century by Peter Reinhard of Loudonville. 
Ohio, .Attached to the front of the barrel is a false muzzle, 
used to help in loading the barrel. Target rifles of this type still 
hold their own against modem rifles and sometimes even surpass

PLEASE TURN THE PAGE

It fits Seng Bed Frames
“How to Beautify 
Your Bedroom”

Complete dacoroling 
^ suggettions for bed- 

rooms of all types. 
Send 10^ for your 
32-pog« booklet.

Seng frames are long enough and strong 
enough for extra length, super-size bed
ding. Simple expanders or fasteners are 
available for extra width springs. Seng 
beds roll easily on large 
casters, suit any decorative /?^uarant«»4 by*^ 
scheme. See them at furni- Houttkeepini 
ture and department stores.

THE SENG COMPANY—U54 N. DAYTON ST., DEPT. E. CHICAGO 22, ILL

LOVELY NAILS
MAKE BEAUTIFUL HANDS
From Brittle, Splitting Fiagemails like this 
To Nermol, Beovtifvl Nails like this

Nails that split and break at the tips can now 
be helped. Recent medical resourch shows that 
7 out of 10 women restored their nails to lovely, 
manicurable condition simply by drinking Knox 

Unflavored Gelatine in juice, bouillon 
or water once a day for about 3 
months. For FREE BULLETIN 
write Knox Gelatine, Box A-24, 
Johnstown, N. Y,
KNOX DRINK FORMULA IN SACKAOE

Dr. Hurkulm's gunH are displayed in a piiie-paneled, sloping- 
roofed attic room. Leaning against the wall are several early 
pistols made with detachable stocks so that they could double as 
shoulder weapons. The glassed-in wall case with a perforated 
hardboard barking contains Smith & Wesson pistols including 
the earliest lever-action types. These were the first commercially- 
made American guns using munufartured cartridges.

T44 THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER. i95'



Wliy the most important people in the world need carpet
Carpet works in so many ways to keep your whole family happy. 
Soft and warm and colorful, carpet brings beauty to everything 
tliut touches it — gives you a new pride in your home.
But, even more ini{>ortant, carpet has a day-to-day usefulness tliat 
makes it your greatest wonder-worker. Dad, for instance, finds a 
peac'efTilness home has never had before, because carpet swallows 
the sounds that make a house “jumpy” and noisy.
And the people in your house who sometimes forget to wear their 
slippers need the warmth that carpet spreads on cold floors —

Worried about the cost? Enjoy your 5 
carpet now and pay for it on convenient 

budget terms offered by carpet retailers who 
represent the.sc American manufacturers

the protection from chills that help colds get started. Along witli 
this w'unnth, there is tlie sure, slip-proof footing carpet provides 
for playing children or adults in a hurry.

Carpet adds so much and asks so little — in time, work and money. 
Just a turn with yt)v\r vacuum keeps it lovely. When yo\j move, 
of course, your beautiful carpet goes with you. You haven’t spent 
time and money on floors you leave behind.

Wouldn’t you like your family to have new carpet now? Stop in at 
your store this week — you’ll be glad you did.

ARTLOOM • BEATTIE • BIGELOW • CABIN CRAFTS-NEEDIETUFT • DOWNS • FIRTH • GUL15TAN 

HARDWICK & MAGEE • HIGHTSTOWN * HOLMES • KARASTAN • LEES * MAGEE • MASLAND 

MOHAWK • NYE-WAIT • PHILADELPHIA CARPET • ROXBURY • SANFORD • ALEXANDER SMITH 

^ CARPET INSTITUTE, INC. * 350 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK 1, N.Y.

Home means more with carpet on the floor—more comfort • quiet • safety • beauty • easier care



AHENTION
CONTINUED FROM PRECEDING PAGE

them in competitive shooting. Although he owns a variety of 
guns. Dr. Huckaba, like many serious collectors, specializes 
in certain types of weafxins. His primary interest is in Cap- 
and-Ball Colls. Smith & Wesson pistols made before World 
War II, and Percussion Derringers of Southern manufacture. 
Derringers are very small single shot Percu.s.sion pocket pistols 
of large caliber, often inlaid with silver, and beautifully made. 
John Wilkes Booth used a pistol of this type when he assas
sinated president Lincoln just after the close of the Civil War.

dishwasher owners!
V"-'.....■£Leem4SOL

//

if
. . . AND GIVES YOU 
MORE-FOR-YOUR-MONEY 
VALUE IN THE 
BIG 24-OUNCE BOX

W

FOR ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS

^ STOPS 
■ SPOTTING

New Formula Electrosol gives you 
the Big 24-ounce package—20Cf more 
than any other dishwasher detergent 
for less money!

I >

I
on I*fGIcnset • Diihes ‘ 

Silver
BUY IT...TRY IT... IT'S THE BEST

^ ucmsiyE HTOfQ icmg mwn
H .V

PAINT STAINSBOY! THOSE
: vegetables j
TASTE BETTER WASH Colt revolvers from the Mexi«'un to the Civil Witr periods are dis

played in this glass-fronted rase. Right-angle brass hooks, in muzzles 
and behind trigger guards, allow pistols to be easily removed from 
munk's-4‘lotli background. The powder flasL, a Mexican War **\^'alker 
Model" type, hangs over three early large Colt Dragoon revolver*.NOW V

^MOM'SGOTA/fiMMcaMJfiMei] 

L FOOD AND J 
> VEGETABLE ) 

CUTTER! J

when you’ve used 
Du Pont PRO-TEK^ Dr. Huckaba uses a refinished antique jew elry case to displuy a group 

of his buutliern Derringers. Set on a (able in his gun room, the case 
has a mirror back that reflects the lops of the guns. The removable 
back makes it easy to change the display as desired.

Like invisible gloves, Du Pont PRO-TEK hsnd crum 
fuerds your hands sgeinst paint, grease, garden soil. 
Just smooth on PRO-TEK before work, wash it off 
afterward—and away go sticky stains and grime along 
with the PRO-TEK! Leaves hands 
wonderfully clean. Try PRO-TEK to
day. At dmg, hardware, paint and ^ 
auto supply stores

t THE END

A touch , , . and you can turn 
the lowly potato into a paper 
thin chip; a delicate julienne, 
shoe string or waffle cut. Per
forms magic with all foods. 
Colorful recipe-instruction 
booklet tells you how. Keep 
modem. Get a Duncan Hines!

Better Thlurt for Bonrr Uvhii 
. . . Vhemintr^

Choice of.........................
• Copper .. .S24.95
• Chrome ..$22.50
• Polished 

Alumiflum .$14.95
<5 Cone-$16.»5) 

$10.95

-T

mElite Model

r Castor?(3 Cone)
Sold through leading 
ttoret evervvhere.

Anchor it with New Plastic Wood. 
Makes a permunent fix that w'on’t 
crack, chip or pceJ. And New Im
proved Plastic Wood has a finer grain 
— minimum shrinkage! Takes stain.

t, 'I

e

NEW PLASTIC
\N0001

• TM-hmcm HKMt Inti.
KITCHEN QUIP, Inc.A Product of 

World‘i Largest Food Cutter Manufacturer
WoieHee. Indiene

Handler lite Dutty—
herdtnt into wood
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PULLMAN sleeper with

To<m \Mattnm,
and foam cushioning

.••and not |wst ordinary foam, niit

KoolFoam «Dayton
I

Pullman, the leader in fine furniture craftsmanship, brings you the 
first magnificently styled sofa-sleepers, built in$ide and out with 
resilient, dust-free, non-aUergenic Koolfoam. Imagine the luxury of 
sleeping on a Koolfoam mattress, sitting on Koolfoam cushioning 
and tucked away inside this full size double bed, you’ll discover two 
Koolfoam pillows as a sleep-time bonus!

Pullman takes all that’s treasured in fine design and brings it to life 
in handsome off-the-floor styling, rich fabrics and long lasting con
struction. You’ll find no other sofa-sleeper offering such luxury.

McfrnijM p4cl« •dvtntattt s/

pattntai. apm-para mrfact, gimg np M 
14 iimti mart airjtam lAm triimary /m«is.

SIT on foam cushioning!
SLEEP on a foam mattress! 

REST on foam bed pillows!

SAVE '100
' DURttiG TMfS SRSCtAt 

• INTRODUCTORY OFFERf

j

■ r

I
Th* Brittany

Colonial Provincial from $349
Th« ViKCOMnt

Modern Traditional from $329
Th«
from $299Sculptured Contemporary

FOR THE NAME OF THE NEAREST PULLMAN DEALER WITH AMERICA’S ONLY SLEEPER MADE WITH 
KOOLFOAM, INSIDE AND OUT, CALL WESTERN UNION BV NUMBER AND ASK FOR OPERATOR 2S

PULLMAN COUCH COMPANY • OENERAL OFFICES. CHICAGO 9. ILLINOIS * PLANTS THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY



CABPCOTcovcopn TPKRACtCAMILYa^'M BOOM
ta-o'i.'u-v2AO'. lA'-fe’ai

ct.iXICLiCL

I {icnAoc

pPhoto by Hedtich-BIfissmg. Furniture by M. Singer & Sons. eeonooTiA
ii'-i<y.rr-4‘ grounri. The large covered terrace off the 

family room puts outdoor living on a 
luxurious level. The floor plan was con

ceived to give maximum value for the money spent. Notice 
how the facilities of the utility area (kitchen and furnace) and 
the two baths are backed up to save money on plumbing and 
piping. Four bedrooms. li\ing room, family room and terrace 
make the house an excellent choice for a large family. Price; 
$22,000 to $25,000 without carport and covered terrace. Com
plete, including lot. landscaping, patios; $36,600 to $39,600. By 
National Homes Corporation.

1

BRUCE FIRESIDE PLANK 
the newest style in osik floors

TIktc’s exciting st\'le in this lx*au- 
tifiil new floor by Bruce, world’s 
largest maker of hardwood floors.

Bruce Fireside Plank is so dis
tinctively different with its alter
nate widths and wide side bevels.
And the color is a decorator’s 
dream...a striking dark “Mid
night Finish” which reveals the 
interesting W(X)d grain in rich, 
mellow l)euuly. Your furnishings 
of any perion or color will lrx)k 
their best against the background

E. L. Bruce Co., 1507 Thotuas St., Memphis 1, I'enn.

of this hajidsome, solid oak floor.
Though liixuri()us in appear

ance. Bruce Fireside Plank actu
ally costs no more than an ordinary 
strip floor because there’s no on- 
the-job sanding and finishing. The 
finish is applied at the factory and 
haked-in for lifetime beauty.

Be sure to tell your architect, 
lumber dealer or builder you want 
Bruce Fire.side Plank...or one of 
the other famous Brut“e Hardwood 
I’loors. ^\'rite for cok)r literature.

BCDROCM
24-0'.H'8'HARDWOOD UVlNO

lA-O*
CHNiMO 
ly-ovn-1-BATUl

I roRCu
itc.K^o' (SABAOC

24-cr»-24-0'
OtiBATH

|bC^^ HkittoTcl
noou

ii-A-.r-r

rICNTfJY
1- I4;av9 :

~~y C)gBCDROOM 
11-10'. ITo'

MDOOCM
1|- f."

® STORV-AND-A-HALF: This brick-and-clapbo:ird colonial I 
would fit plea.singly into any neighborhood, and it points up the I 
variety that the prefab manufacturers i’lease turn the page I
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select Color Harmonies for your 
home ... and always be right!

eiiminates guesswork!

Lovely Color Harmonies in
Super* KEM-TONE wall paint and KEM-GIO* enamel

This wonderful book is literally filled with hundreds of “go together” color combina
tions to make your decorating easy. \’ou'll find page after page of new color harmonics to 
set your imagination soaring . . . colors that will bring new life to your present furnish
ings. Your Super Kem-Tonc Dealer has this amazing ij(K>k. Use it in his store, or Ixirrow 
it . . . take it home with you for “on-the-spot” color matching right in your own home 
... there's no charge!

You'll find answers

to color questions 
all shown in big **easy-to-see 

color swatches

like these-'
?»

Over 1400 Different Color Harmonies!wall colors will harmonize 
furnishings?

and buy some new 
I be sure to have 
color harmony?

• Which new 
best with my present

• I plan to redecorate 
furnishings. How can 
everything in correct

colors should I use for my
• What accent 
bookshelves, alcoves, etc.?

colors can I pick to go with
• What new

bathroom tile?
colors should I choose for adjoin- 

rooms to make sure that they will 
each other in perfect

my
*What

STEP l.Tum to the color index. You will find 
score# of colors arranged by “families. ” All the 
blues are tc^ether, the greens are together, etc. 
.Select cither your favorite color or onr which 
matches your carpet, linoleum, tile or drapery.

STEP 2. Turn to the page indicated. This color 
combines with the three showing tlirough die 
fan-shaped window to give you a perfect color 
harmony. Turn the pages f<x more lovely 
harmonics to go with the color of your choice.

mg
complement 
harmony?
• What wall and cabinet colors will go 
best with my colorc*d kitchen appliances?

Borrow the Color Harmony Book from your nearby Super 

Kem-Tone Dealer for use in your home ... at no cost to you!

Painting is easy with Super Kem-Tene, the
de luxe latex wall paint that goes on easily over 
any wall surface, withou t brush marks.This amaz
ing rubber-tough paint dries to a velvet-rich 
finish in lcs.s than an hour. It’s guaranuted wash
able, too, or your money back! And it'sso thrifty 
. . . one gallon docs the walls of an average room.

Kem-Glo it th« miracle alkyd enamel for all
your woodwork, and kitchen and bathroom 
walls and cabinets. It flows on so smoothly, 
dries in 4 hours to a finish that looks and washes 
like baked enamel; no undcrcoatcr is required. 
The beautiful Super Kem-Tone colors arc 
matched with Kcm-Glo, color for color.

sirFii

Sop*r Km-fatf an4 Ktn-Gh mod* o»d dwtnbwfod fcyr 

The Sherwin-WUUams Co.. Cleveiand * Acme QuaUty Paints. Inc.. Detroit - W. W 
& Co.. Pittsburgh • The Lowe Brothers Co., Dayton » John Lucas & Co., Inc.. Philadelphia



BEGINS 0^ FACIE 80

offer. Here aRain is a home that has a lot of room, and a lot 
of value per square foot. Three baths, five bedrooms, entrance 
hall, living room, dining room and dinette, two-car garage and 
a basement provide plenty of space for a growing family to 
enjoy their own interests and still not violate each other’s 
privacy. Package includes exterior panels with insulation and 
sheathing, window walls, floor and partition panels, windows 
in place and glazed, prehung doors with hardware, storage walls, 
precut closet shelves, carport or garage. Optional: air condi
tioning. lavatories, kitchen sink. Price ranges from $30,000 to 
$45,000 depending on optionais. By .American Houses. Inc.

Sheer, full draping curtains make your fireplace a showplacc ,.. provide 
absolute protection against flying sparks. Exclusive Unipull glides curtains 
open or shut one hand — nothing to lift oc move when tending youi 
fire. Many attached and free-standing models and finishes a\’aikble ... plus 
a complete selection of matching Flexscreens, andirons, firesets and other 
accessories. Cocsplete ensembles begin as low as $59.75 (screens only, 
from $19.75)—so why accept anything less than the true Flcxscreen? 
Send 25c for 52-page style catalog.
BENNETT-IRELAND, Inc.
1156 Water St., Norwich, N. Y.

TTui Unipuil Tab is fouitd only on the 
true Flexscreen.

• SPLIT-LEVEL: This striking 
contemporary split-level has over 
j.ooo square feet of living space.
It is skillfully designed inside 
to give the maximum in space, 
privacy and efficiency, and is 
styled on the outside so it ap
pears to be a one-of-a-kind 
custom-built house. The floor 
plan shows how ingeniously the 
interior space was divided to 
separate the living, sleeping, 
recreation and utility areas.
While privacy was attained 
through good planning, a feeling 
of spaciousness was not sacri
ficed. Open planning, a roof-high ceiling and floor-to-ceiling 
windows in the living areas of the house create a pleasing 
.sensation of freedom and ojwnness. The exterior details of cut 
stone, board and batten and overhanging gable ends belie a 
factory origin. Price range: $35,000 to $39,500, including lot. 
By Sebolz Homes, Inc.

RCCRCATION DOOM

LAWEl IQr-n, CXTDA OR or^nicLeu«»4
10-2VI0<J- l@

Uondfjt

Mad* by maktrs of famous PELLA CASEMENT and MULTI-PURPOSE WINDOWS THE END
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A warm and sunny room that illustrates an unusual use of one of the Western Pines. Paneling and ceiling are rough boards, treated with yellow paint scraped off while still wet.

How to teach a room to speak well of you
Few things describe your taste more subtly than your 
living room. And nothing can say "What warm, dis
cerning people live here! 
mellow Western Pine.

In either modern or traditional setting, the ex
quisite grain, texture and color of the Viestern Pines 
.speak distinctly of your judgment and of your appre
ciation for gracious living.

The Vi'estern Pines are wonderfully easy to work, 
and respond richly to paint, stain, varnish or wax.

Whether you are building or remodeling, you’ll 
find it remarkable that such lovely, versatile woods 
cost so little. See your local lumber dealer for details 
about the wide variety and economy of all the woods 
from the VVestern Pine mills.

'• NEW edition of bright ideosl
—jk “fRlENULY HOMK IN WE.sTEKN

1. pine” —B-S photugraplis, many in color,
9 feature traditional and contempurury 

H ideas for liiiilding, <lecoraling and rr- 
modeling iising cheerful Western Pim-K. 
Also new modem finishi**. Write for 
your free copy to Wkstkkn Pine A>m>- 
CUTION. Dept. 511-F, Yeon BniMing, 
Porllaml 1. Oregon.

Friwiy
quickly than friendly.more

IICIS

Idaho White Pine ! thew woods fromfn* Wostarn Pina mills 

WHITE PIR • INCENSE CEDAR 
RED CEDAR • DOUGLAS PIR 
ENGELMANN SPRUCE 

I LODGEPOLE PINE • LARCH

Ponderosa Pine 
Sugar Pine

I
I

manvhtturtd tc high ttandards of soosoning, grading, moasaromoatore

TODAY'S WESTERN PINE TREE FARMING GUARANTEES LUMBER TOMORROW



Give the Gift with an

Your friends will appreciate your American HOME 
Gift Subscriptions more than ever this Christmas . ..

For the traditionally helpful^ practical homemaking ideas 
that make The American HOME the one complete 
pattern for good living;

For The American HOME’S beautiful series of official 
State Bird and Flower Prints in full color^ which will 
continue in future issues. Prized for framing, and 
treasured by collectors, these colorfully decorative prints 
are lithographed on heavy paper for permanence. They are 
an extra gift in themselves, making your American HOME 
Gift Subscriptions doubly welcome this Christmas.
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American HOME Gift Subscriptions are Doubly Welcome This 
Christmas—Use the Handy Order Form Bound into This Issue, and 
MAIL YOUR GIFT ORDER TODAY

(A Btautiful Gift Card, at no extra charge, for each name on your list)

. . $3.00 

. . $5.00 
. each $2.00

One 1-year Gift Subscription . .
Two 1-year Gift Subscriptions .
Three or more 1-year Gifts .

(.4113’year subscriptions, $6) 
Rates apply to USA, Canada,

Central and South America. US Possessions. 
For other countries, add SI a year.

'ttCV' '' THE AMERICAN'

HOME
American HOME Building • 116-16 Queens Boulevard 

Forest Hills 75, N-Y.
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First in Beauty* Efficiency* Economy!
It harmonizss with 
any room docor 

ond typo of 
orchitocturo

/

It't fosior to UM ... 
and M easy to clean

HANDYMAN
HOW-TO’S

Si Oreotast little 
hot water 
saver in the 
world. . . 
and safe loo!

Can be Installed 
in minutes . ■ . 
will lost tile life 
of your home

MOEN ONE HANDLE 
MIXING FAUCETSyour doors und gules this extra 

•roteotion from tampering. All you 
teed is a small file lo tam|ter>proof 

that will be exposed on lock 
lesps, hintce». or lulrhex. \ ou simply 
ile away the liark hulf on earh side 
if the slot in the serew- head. Then 
erew ran be driven in only—not nut.

For the kitchen . . . lavatory . . . tub . . , and 
shower . . . here is a single handle mixing 
faucet that has no equal. A single lever con
trols the rate of flow AND the water tem
perature. MOEN'S gleaming durable finish 
is easy to clean and will last indefinitely. 
MOEN faucets are setting the pace for con
venience and appearance. Made by master 
craftsmen . . . these faucets are functionally 
perfect. Ask your nearest plumbing dealer 
about MOEN . . . or . . .

Send Today!
This booklot 
detcriboM 
all of the 
MOEN
taucalM 
which can 
be ulilited 
in your 
HOME . .. 
no charge

Division of STANOARO SCREW COMPANV

377 Woodland Avonuo, Elyria, Ohio 

Dspl.

Sond booklol on MOEN FAUCETS (free)1^

Name

Address

City Zone __ State

You Con Depend On: HOT, tender FEET?J
• Dr. Selrcll't Fool Powder quickly relieves f ~ i
• hot, tired, tender, petapiring,
I odorous feet. Bate* new or m 
I ci^lit shoei. Ger a can tod^' m J *\: DfScho//s,iif%\n^ '

STRONGER Yet SAFERIf hummer hi'ud refuncs to remain tight 
with usual metul wedges, rnb the end 
of the handle with a mixture of glycer
in and water. This mixture swells the 
wm>d to give it a tight ht. If head 
eumee looi« again after you do thin, 
remove handle and insert new one in 
its place, driving new wedges of wood 
or metal into (he end of the bundle.

iHfAcmj

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 

New Way 

Without Surgery

Won't Upset The Stomach
Anacin® not only gives stronger, 
faster relief from pain of headache, 
neuritis and neuralgia — but ia also 
safer. Won't upset the stomach and 
has no bad effects. You see, Anacin 
is like a doctor’s prescription. That 
is, Anacin contains not just one but 
a eombtnafion of medically proven, 
active ingredients. Scientific research 
has proved no singie drug can give 
such strong yet such safe relief as 

- Anacin. Buy Anacin Tablets today!

Science FincU Healing Substance That 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids

For the first time science has found 
a new healing .substance with the 
astonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(.shrinkage) took place.

Most amazing of all—results were 
so thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!”

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*) —discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance is now available in 
suppository or ointment form under 
the name Preparation H.* Ask for 
it at all drug counters — money back 
guarantee.

A saw uhould be kept dry at ail limes. 
If it is ne^e^H8ry to oko yuur saw 
under unfavorable weather eondi- 
tion>, wipe moisture from the hladc 
immediately after using. If runt 
does form, remove it with a ru-t 
solvent and steel wool. Apply oil 
to blade after the rust is removed.

M[»

. y

hi

I

•'TOPS" for ____ ___
the Home, tor Athlefie Cfwbi,
for Keduting Salons—for MEN ond WOMEN !

Enjoy (he relaxing, stimulscing bendiB of cRi. 
cienc vibratory manage! Health Builder gives 
you plcatanc, sriemilk deep-tissue manipulation 
—"at the snap of a switch." Helct weigh: and 
figure problems, muscle-coning, blond circula- 
cion. widely med in Health Instiiutioni. Built 
for years of service fully guaranteed. WRITE 
today for literature and 
new bnoklef, "BE GOOD 
TO YOURSELF!"

u cun preserve pmiy and keep it 
rkiible for monthu if you keep it 
-niTBi'd in water. Put the lumps of 
ly in a small jar and fill it with 
t enough water to eover the putty, 
ew the top in plaee. Put putty dry 
h a eloth hefore use after storing.

*aes. U.8. Pat. orr.

LIPS SORE?
nun sill

39c
T PO»

BoMCmk^
HtCH[lr IN
CANADA

COLO
\S0»fS EQUIPMENT CO. 

BatH* Cr««k 46, Mich.
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Louis, AAo. Bluemist "Trod.tionor' gobbt- 
Imperial Glass Co., Bellaire, Obio.

Get rid 
of toilet 

bowl odor 
and stains. 
Keep your 
bathroom 

fresh

TUCK IT AWAY
Pege 120: Washer, Dryer, Cobirwt ipeofia 
tions—Westinghouse Electric Corp., PuWic Ri 
lotions Mgr., 300 PhilLppe Rd., Columbus. Ohi

NEW DIMENSIONS CALL FOR NEW 
TREATMENT

Poge 134, top: Chest—Harvey Probber, 136 5' 
Ave., N, Y. Fabrics, "Tickle Your Fancy" pr-t 
ond "Sholimor" plairv—W, B QuointarKe 6 Cc 
IS E. 53rd St., N. Y. Rug—Cobm Crafts, Da 
ton, Ga. Bottom. Furniture—Arbuck Inc . 
4th Ave., N. Y. Fabrics,
"Andora Satin" linir>g, ‘ 
toin

r

"Tusser" ara:''--; 
Nuance" cofe cu 

Seneca Textile, Aft. Miss Gwyned Fil 
ing, 4 E. 34th St, N. Y. Windows—Anders* 
Cixp., Boyport, Minn. Page 135, top: Fabri 
Tivoli"—Womsutto Decorative Fobrics l.'< 
Aft Miss Lillicjn Solond, 1430 Broadwoy, N 
Window—Andersen Corp., Bayport, Minn 
tom: Fabrics, #6738 wide stnpe, 6743 norri' 
stripe—Cohn, Hall Marx, 214 Madison Av< 
N. Y. Window—Andersen Corp , Bayport, Min

PUSH-BUTTON POOS?
Poge 64: Mechomcol toy—Kohner Bros., 155
W Wostcr St., N. Y

GOOD VICTUALS IN YOUR FREEZER
Poge 84: Painting--Berry-Hill Gollery, 1 E. 57th
St, N. Y.

WHEN YOUR GOOSE IS COOKED
Poge 86; "Queen Anne's Lace" oval plotter
Edwin M. Knowles Chino Co., Newell, West Vir- BOON TO BUFFETS

Poge 137; Spoons in old-fashioned spoonhdJ 
il. to r. I "Damosk Rose"—Publicity 
Heirloom Sterling, Oneida, Ltd, Oneido, N, ' 
"Celeste"—Publicity Mgr, The Gorham C< 
Providence, Rhode Islond "Silver Iris"—Put 
licity Mgr., Intemotionol Silver Co., 169 C'> 
ony St., Ateriden, Conn. "Liloe Time" F^.t 
licity 1881 (R) Rogers (R), Oneida Lt 
"Silver Fo^ion"—Publicity Mgr., Holmes a: 
Edwords, InternotioTKJl Silver Co. "Reignir 
Beouty"—Heirloom Sterling, Oneida Ltd. "H 
chid Elegance"—Publicity Mgr., Wallace 
Sons Mfg. Co., Wollingford, Conn, "Silver Rose 
—Heirloom Staling, Oneido, Ltd. 'Toro"—P ( 
licity Mgr,, Reed & Barton, 144 W. Bfitonrui 
Tountoo, Moss. Footed Ice Teo, "Provmciol"- 
Publicity Mgr., Duncon & Miller Division, U 
Gloss, Tiffin, Ohio, (Array of spoortsl ", 
Rose"—Heirloom Sterling, Oneido, Ltd.

ginio Pyrex bowls—Corning Glass Works, Corn
ing, N Y. Mirro pressure cooker—Aluminum
Goods Mfg. Co., Momtowoc, Wise.

ARE YOU A BREAKFAST SNOB
Paget 88, 99: Stomless steel toblesettings—
Carvel Holl Cutlery, Chorles D. Bnddell, Chris-
f.eld, Morylond. Rooster decanter—Charles Lo-
molle, W. G. Streeter, 225 5th Ave., N, Y.
"Nylebrode" tablecloth—Farhood Bros,, 330 5th
Ave,, N. Y. Toast ond (Om server—Santo Amto
Potteries, 3117 Son Fernando Rd., Los Angeles,
Col if Solt & pepper set, salod server—Ross
Prod.. 24 W 23rd St. N, Y Arizona Alfresco
cup ond soucer—Cononsburg Pottery Co., Con-

dessert dish ondonsburg, Penn Radionce
breed ond butter plote—Fostorio Gloss Co,,
Moundsville, West Virginia. 2-cup corafetf^—
Inland Glass Divisiort—Club Aluminum Prod,
Chicogo, Buffet sauce server—Buehner
Wanner, 66 Fort Point St, East Norwolk, Conn ANTIQUE GUN COLLECTIONS 

Page 138: Information—Austin W Seth."Dimension" rectangular shallow dish ond din
ner plote—Steubenville Pottery Co., P. 0. Box
1030, Toledo, Ohio, Tumbler—Libby Gloss P. 0. OMISSION

Through on error, we failed to credit the Hou 
of Heydenryk, Jr,, for the material used in ■ i 
May issue in on article "Wrong ond R jl 
Froming." Five disploys of framing done I 
Heydenryk ore now touring art musein 
throughout the United States.

Box 1035, Toledo, Ohio. Brookpork "Modern
square dinner plate—Intemotional Molded
Plastics. 4387 W. 35th St., Cleveland, Ohio. Ob
long casserole—Northington Inc., 2231 Butler
Ave., Los Angeles, Calif Majolica dinner plote
—Hartman Studios, 8248 Sonto Monica Blvd.,
Hollywood, Colif.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Douglas M. Simmonds: Cover ond pages 72, ) 
74. Ahrend & Fox: pages 10, 12. F, M, Demares 
poges 20, 21, 64, M (top right), 84, 86, 8S 
90, 91, 97. 106, 108, 131, 133, 134, I’' ’ 
Stephen Foy; poge 22 (left, top), 23 (top. ngri* 
78, 79. R. Schnellbocher: page 22 (bottom 
George Szonik: poge 23 (left, bottom) M 
Tofeh: poge 23 (left). Otto Mayo, poges 3i 
Worren Reynolds: poges 67, 83 (bottom). * 
Simpkins; page 70. Hildo Ferguson Homptie 
page 71. Hornet Arnold: poge 75. Charles Pc'i 
son: pog« 76, 77, 83 (top left), 141, 142 (bo 
torn). James Strong poges 81 (middle'. ”> 
Rodney A^Koy Morgan: poges 61 (bottom 
148. George de Gennoro: poge 82 Frank Cz‘ 
nor; poge IIO. Westirighouse Electric C' r 
page 120. Kronzten: pages 138, 142 (top 
Peter Dont; poge 139. Jimmie Jamieson; pog 
144, 146. Three Lions: poge 153. Dovid M-j' 
ners: pages 156, 157.
DRAWINGS: Morgoret Fleming: page 99, Si; 
mon-Word: pages 118, 119.

TAKE A CAN OF PUMPKIN
redwood platter—Pages 90, 91 'Americano'

Use 
per fume

VANISH

Newlond. Schrweixh & Piek 107 Bfoodway,
Colonial Heritage" divided vegetableN. Y.

dish—Metlox Mfg. Co., 1200 Mormngside Dr 
Monhotton Beach, Colif "Nylebrode" nopki
Forhood Bros 330 5th Ave N Y Franconio

Herman C Kupper,"Polodina' dinner plot
Inc., 39 W 23rd St., N Y. Milk gloss square
coke solver, "Paneled Grope" milk glass breed
& butter plate—Westmorelond Gloss Co
Gropeville, Penna.

CHIP OFF THE BEEF
Poge 108: "Srwwfloke" cosserole—Pfoltzgraff,

When you chooseYork, Penn. "Sun Shodows" dinner plate—H £

Toilet Lauffer, 230 5th Av#., N. Y. Mosslmn rayon i 
end cotton toblecloth & nopkm—Chicopee 1 the new WARNER

WEATHER-MASTERMfg., New Brunswick, N. J. 1808 Bronchetl
tablewore—Bronchell Co., 6024 Lloyd Ave., St. Supeflok "S" tri-

Bowl pie track combina
tion windows, you
make a one-time

Cleaner
AVOID PAYING purchase in all-

season comfort.EXTRA POSTAGE...

■Advanced engi-
... on copies of The AmerL 

Kcan HOME moiled to your old 
' oddreu. If you're moving, fill 

in new oddress below and 
send rt with the address label 
(oi facsimile) from this issue, 
direct to The American HOWE 
Subscription Dept., Forest 
Hills 75, N. Y., five weeks 
before moving-day

peering means
1trouble-free per

formance, carefree gliding smoothness in 
operation. See the difference stainless steel

lU

tracks make. Cost no more than ordinary 
windows. DIABETES%•)

Write today for free 
descriptive literature and 
name of nearest dealer.

Jl' from sinks and Nem*

baihcubs, without 
harming tbc enamel. 

Delete also shines copper 
pots, pans, stainless steel, 
chrome car bumpers.

:l HI

ARNER MFG. CORP. I /New Add rets

Dept. 9 • 265 Watsessing Avenue, 
Bloomfield, N. J.

CANADA: WARNER WEATHER-MASTER, LTD. 
224 Blvd. Labetle, St. Rote, P. O.

C!lv Zona Slate

Diabetes Week, November 11 to 17019M JUDSON DUNAWAY CORP., Dover, N. H.
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Thanks to the mirade of electronics, you can have afne organ this
Christmas for less than the price of a piano.

Your familv can have more fun this Christmas—and for years to come— 
with a new Thomas Electronic Organ. It’s the^'rsl lo\v-pricvd high-quality 

. organ for the home.
Electronics, tlie science tliat brought television into the home, now 

makes possible this exciting new instrument at far less cost than older 
methods. That’s why the Thomas—with its true organ tone and varied 
instrumental effects—sells for such an unbelievably low price.

The Thomas is easy to play. Its single Iteyhoard gives you tinc^eyhoani 
perf nuance... its instrumental effects an orchestra at your fingertips.

Tins Christmas why not give your fajuily this wonderful source of
entertainment.^ See, hear and play the Thomas—it’s at your dealer’s now.

“1
Thomas Organ Company Dept. No. 5
Division of Pacific Mercury ElectronicsFREE
Sepulveda, Californiafulhcolor booklet.
Please rush me my free copy of new full-color bookletShows authentic
about the exciting new Thomas Electronic Organ.styles and genuine

Aiiuiel illustrated $695 wood finishes of the
new Thomas. Gives NAME.{hetich extra).
complete specifica-

Four other styles ADDRESS.tions. Mail coupon
today for your copy.to choose from. CITY. .ZONE.Limited offer!

STATE.
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Make a test pass or a **dry ran*' uhi' 
possible. On a lathe, spin Hork b 
hand before throwing switch. \ (ri; 
turning of drill press shaft may ■ 
veal you have forgotten to remove ih 
chuck key which could cause an injur;

j Provide a good, permanent light over 
each tool in your shop. If a tool is 
moved to temporary locution, it's easy 
to supply needed light with u simple 
clip-on dxture. Never undertake even 
one job without the proper lighting.

YOU CHAN6I YOUR ADDRESS 
I'kiH' repvR ImiiK iww smi old iiidrcHi dlrcrllr to TIh- AMEKM'AN HOME, wtrti «<'Cki> l>vfurp the 
rlivicr 1> to tike cfTert. Coplsk Uwt «e aiklreii to your old add mu will not he ikltvereil hy Uie rcM 
Om<’r. uiilest y»a pay them extra iNMliRr Avoid tlili uiuiec-eMary expeiiM' hy □otLt>lui u> seven weeka 
In iihanee.

WHEN

THE AMERICAN HOME Subaeriptlon Oast.. AnerieM Homi Bldg.. ForMt HiMi. N. V.

Foot Relief HEAT THAT 
COLD ROOM! - Guaranteed by - 

Coed HouMkeegint
hiC!--..^ Quick-Acting, Soft, 

Pk Cushioning Foot Plaster
*' ' If you uae Mote- 

akin, you’ll pre
fer Dr. Scboll’g

__ Kurotex. Itia BO
nxich softer, more cushioning, 
protective. Kasy to cut to aixoa 
an<l aliupes to meet your par
ticular foot needo. Economicall 
Relieve* corns, callauaea, bun
ion* and tender spots on feet 
and

A lifetime cast.iron 
rodiotor that plogt in ivv 
any electric outlet. Pat-^^ 
enied rhermoitat tavet 
current, Ul oporoved.

s SIZES: Qt

3 portable, 3 stationary
Nothing heats lihe 

, cast iron!

Perfect for summer cot- 
taRcs.cnelo<.cdpc>n:hcs. mo
tets. heUrooms. bascmcnti,, 
ofTlcesi mitk rooms, etc.

Write for F*fC circular
BURNHAM CORPORATION

P<ot. AM-&I* Ohio

1. Model^. 
C ShoH’tt ’ 
^ S73.70f.o.h. 

Zanrsvillc. O.
Burntiam 
Parfobfe 

Steam Radiator

Never reach across a running saw blade. One common error is to undereslimatl 
how fur your thumb hangs below the rest of your hand. With guard reinovrtl. I 
rut-oflf piece ronld be propelled at the operator with the speed of a rin 
bullet. But don't think the guard is a cure-all. Danger of the guard is ihil 
it may loll operator into believing that caution is not always necessai

too^cauoed by new or tight 
nboM. Fleoh color. At Drug, 
Stoe, Department. 5-lOsStonn.

OrSM/s KUROTEX
THE AMERICAN HOME. NOVEMBER ">5ilISO



DO IT YOURSELF-BUT SAFELY!
DAVin >IAAAKIt<*i

Our friend at left is violating nine basic workshop rules.

Can you find them? But more important^ how many do you violate? 
Folloiv our recommendations^, and enjoy your shop in safety

* He*» vioiutinjc the^e 
1. Kei*p mind on 

Mork. 2. Bon children 
from «ho|t. 3. Avoid 
Ion>« i-lothen. 1. I He 
tool'* )cuurdH. 5. Avoid 
alcohol. 6. Keep tool 
table clear. 7. Use a 
punh Htick for narrow 

Allowwork. 8. 
blade lo extend no 
more than Vi'inrh 
above work. Stand 
to one aide of xaw, not 
directlv behind it.

saw

Protect eyes with p;op;gle8 or shatterproof safety 
gilaeseH when drillin| metoL chippins mu-onry, 
grindinic tools, wire*brushing rast. doing over* 
head Hawing nr drilling. Wear goggles every time 
you UHC an abraRive wheel. A plastic face shield 
is satisfactory for woodworking operations only.

Never brush sawdust or chips off the saw table or 
jointer with Angers. Blow it away. For the heavier
scraps, switch off motor, then one dusting brunh. 
W bat's wrong with brushing litter away with hand 
when motor is off? H tbit might make you absent- 
mindedly do the same at time when blade is turning.

Danger of portable apace heaters is that they may 
be knocked over. Spilled kerosene, flaming 
shop litter, ran quickly envelop you in disaster. 
But if you muM use one. securely fasten it to the 
floor, and keep all combustible tnaleriaiR away. 
Portable heaters are illegal in many localities.

Good ventilation’s especially important when you're 
spray painting. For spraying indoors or in close 
quarter', wear a mask to reduce danger of inhaled 
luniev. Re particularly wary of odorless paints. 
Don't lei their lack of annoying odor deceive you 
into thinking that their fumes are not harmful.

Protect yourHclf against shock by grounding power 
tools. If current is supplied by metal-clad wiring, 
ground at plug-in outlet. (Left) Sqirong grounding 
plug fits into adapter that's grounded at outlet's 
plate screw. i Right > Pig-tail type ground slips 
into screw that replaces the original plate screw.

over

Before changing blades or adjusting a tool, turn 
switch OFF and poll out plug. Also, operate tools 
at the correct speed. You can't safely saw wood at 
the same speed you drill metal. Make sure direction 
of rotation of motor is right for the job you plan.

Rubbci'-soled shoes are a safeguard against slip
ping. and offer some protection against the shock 
hazard of a moist floor. However, rubber-soled 
shoes aren't foolproof guard against grounding, so 
don't use power tools in wet or clattered places.

Before working stock, examine it for nails, knots, 
or rough edges that might cause a problem. If the 
board is too long, get help or provide a support. 
Don't joint or plane a board that's shorter than 6". 
If it's narrower than 3", rip it with a push stick.
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Qet ilds prokssteHot-slu(t,

Remaiieriif file 
for your recipes

AMERICAN HOME MENU MAKER
No more lost, missed, or damaged recipes! 

Your recipe collection can be kept up to date
— always be right at your finger-tips, in the 

most practical, easy-to-use, business-like
recipe file you’ve ever imagined! The 

American Home Menu Maker keeps all your 
ideas instantly ready to use, always ready 

to supply just the cooking idea you 
want at the moment you want it. And it’s 

the quickest way to save new recipes. 
The American Home Menu Maker is a 

smart, easy to carry, easy to store steel file 
box — especially, designed to hold the 

^ 3" X 5" recipe cards published in
The American Home. It keeps

- A recipes safe even in use — safe from
I staining, from tearing, from loss. 
\ A slot in the cover of the box

!
 keeps each recipe visible while 

you’re using it. Each recipe can 
be individually encased in a 

wipe-clean cellophane envelope 
for permanent protection. 

You’ve room for hundreds of recipes, 
all automatically indexed for easy 

reference. The American Home Menu 
Maker is so easy to use, it actually keeps 

feeding new ideas to your breakfast, lunch, 
dinner menus, almost automatically.

r THE AMERICAN HOME DEPT. (M-1106)
American Home Building, Forest Hills, N.Y.

for which you will send me theEnclosed find $
items checked below: Plekte Indicate color corabinationa

0 Red « While O Black a White0 S2.S0New Steel Menu Maker
2S0 Cellophane En*elopea »3.00100 Cellophane Enretopea SI .00

COMRINATION OFFER
Q New Steel Menu Maker and ISO Cellophane Eneelopra S4.C0
Sorrel no ahipmanta to Canada or (oreisn countriai.

(Utiat prim aU informuriutijNAME

STREET

CITY. ZONE a STATEL
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I GffAV£LY.,\. APattern Order Form KotfA Chtistms 
Shopping Msde Bssy!for a E? St3rter makes*

9n(^Removal
Plc3M allow 3 weeks for 

handling ond moilino (Beginn on page 6)
If yoc ..:sh oir mod delivery, kir*dly odd t5tf| 
oer pofrem to cover cost or postoge. ■ A Pilin'^ ■ POPULAR f iMEClfiNICS

" '■^Trrrpzmgfl

I
/ / /and Martin Provenson. Simon & 

Schuster. $3.95.
A beautiful pft edition of these 

ancient Greek classics.
PAcoo, by Holling Clancy Holling. 
Houghton. Mifflin. $3.

Full-page pictures adorn this scien- 
tically accurate account of a hermit 
crab and other tide pool icreatures. 
RIDE ON THE WIND, adapt, by .Mice 
Dalgliesh from Charles A. Lindbergh's 

I I •‘The Spirit of St. Louis,” ill. by 
Georges Schreiber. Scribner. $2."5- 

One of the season's most unusual 
and beautifully written books, with 
all the essential information about 
Lindbergh’s famous flight.

AGES 11-16
MOZART, by M. Komroff. Knopf, $3.

Young music lovers will welcome 
this distinguished biography, illus
trated with photos and old prints. 
nature's protection of the ani

mal RiNCDOM, by Cecile Maiscbat. 
ill. by Helen Damrosch Tee-Van. 
Knopf, $5.

A book to delight youngsters who 
are interested in nature. 
out of the wii4>erness, by Vir- 
irinia S. Eifert. Dodd. Mead, $3.

The final volume in Miss Eifert’s 
distinguished trilogy about Abraham 
Lincoln and his ancestors. 
sea treasure, by Kathleen Yerger 
Johnstone. Houghton, Mifflin. $4.

This is an introduction to the study 
of sea shells, with beautiful color pic
tures.
STORIES FROM SHAKESPEARE, by
Marchette Chute. World Publishing 

I I Company. $3-75-
up-to-date introduction to 

Shakespeare which many adults will 
find absorbing.
STORY OF THE OLD COLONY OF NEW

I I PLYMOUTH, by Samuel Eliot Mori- 
son. Knopf. $3.50.

A factual book about the Pilgrim 
fathers, which dispels much of the 

I I mi.sinformation of popular legends.
TRAIL BLAZER OF THE .SEAS, by JeOn

Lee Latham. Houghton. Mifflin. $2.75.
fascinating biography of Mat

thew Fontaine Maury. Naval officer 
and oceanographer who aided in 
founding the U.S. Naval Academy, 
and in laying the first transatlantic 
cable.
THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF ARCHE-

oi.oGY, by Ronald F. Jessup. Garden 
City. $2.95-

.A comptinion volume to the bril- 
I j liani “Wonderful World of Mathe- 
I matics" by Launcelot Hogben.

□ 1649—75< Beoutiful ''stoined-flloss'’ Donel| 
of Modonno and child to paint on 
glass. Con be odjusted to fit 
ous Sized windows. Pull sized tree-1 
ing pottem.

Q 1650—75< Componioo panel to above ofl 
Shepherd ond the Wise AAen. | 

d 1651—$1.00 This superb triptych orronoe- ■ 
ment of Atadonna ond Child with' 
Guordion ongeH con be used m | 
many ways. Designs ore full size..

I , 1652—50< A divine serene Modortna for ;

O’ front door or over o mantel J 
size trocing. •

, 1653—35< A sbodow box Nativity for oj 
Wiritual Christmas. This has tree-1 

patterns for figures orxJ 
for shodow-bo« frome. 

rj 1S54—75< A sunny choir boy to sing oi 
Chnstmos welcome ot your door 
wos' Full size trocirsg.

J I6S5—3S< Build this angel on a 12* biot-l 
tie Full size trocing for you toi 
copy robes. |

1 to obovei 
size trocing I

J,Ivan- 4«"

BOOK GIFTS• Save your heart! , . . Powerful 
Gravely Tractor with push-button 

starter, 48-inch Snowplow attachment 
takes all the woric from snow removal!

23 DIFFERENT TOOLS

• 23 attachments to save your time 
and work all year long. Easy Pay 
Plan . . . only 20% down, IP months 
on balance.

for Active Minds and Busy Hands
This Chrietmaa sfve adventore, excite- 

' ment, and fun for monChal Giveworld- 
famed.autboritativebooks publiahed by 
POPULAR MECHANICS. 
See thorn, buy them—today.

ing trons i\H0ME IMPROVEMEHTfer
Home owneri Hvt by 
itt Score* of limpt*-

i
co-tollow.fllabntsly Illustrated 
"Do-lt-Yoaraelf” ideas fer 
borne repaira aud improTt 
menta. Eiirhteaa ebaptera: 
wail soeerlntrs.sbruba, paint- 

I inff, fsneea, tllaa. plumbing. 
I kitten ideas, and horKb’ailB 
Iraore. A praetieal 
w gift for the bom*- 

Htrer who’ll bless 
yog for giving It,

GUIDEWrite today for FREE 24-page 
"Power v» Drudgery" Booklet.

^ GRmLYjnACTOnSJHC.
tftl 1113 BUNBim, «r. BA.

I
I

i 1656—35< Componion 
wearing a hole, 
mokes this simple.

Q I6S7—40* Chubby little ar^gels to point!
on your dowwoy with wosh-off| 
paint. Full Sized pattern.

for o "stoingd-gloss' ' 
Window effect Full size trocings | 

3 1516—35z Twin angels to moke of paper ■ 
for o Window or door decoration I 
This is a fronsfer pattern.

3 1617—35< Angel Gatx'iel blows his hor"- ■ 
li Q unique rourid decoration f ’ • 
windows or glass door. This 1 I 
"stoined-gloss”' effect mode witt 
cellophorw poper; 20 IfKhes 

■J 1618—$1.00 Heavenly angel door ponel ti | 
paint on corrugated board or con- , 
VOS. Full Sire fronsfer. I

3 1619—25< Our blue or>gel, o reverent docr{ 
decorotioTi. with instructions for. 
special light decorations include I 
in pattern.

3 1520—7S< Modonno like a medieval illu 
mmoted paintina. for o door 
over o mantel. Trocing pottem | 

J 1621—$1.00 Oickens choral figures for ci 
door decoration. Full size tronsfei 
for plywood.

FIELD-TESTED fOR 34 YEARSangel 
Full si

$250

GETTING STARTED WITH POWER 
TOOLS

Free Book on Arthritis ^ 
And Rheumatism

□ 1515—S0« 3 Ki HOW TO AVOID CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES
Explains why dniya and medicUies give only tem
porary relief ami fall to retnov* the cauitea; tells 
all about 4 proven specUllaed noo-«urgleal, non- 
madlcal treatment wbieb baa proven lueressfo] 

. ilaee 1910. Writ* for ibis SS-paga FREE BOOK 
today.
Ball CllaU. Peat. tM, Exeataier gBrlaga, Me.

How U>

rour Ur. HanSin^ h*lt»aU Sf

leet and operate power tuule for

$250

I A traanure-troveeT 
aparkllngnew idaea 

for the Du-lt-Yooraelfer. SUnv in full eolor. Showa 
ttep-by-slep bow to tare imiMirtsnt money, enoe 
bowtobollastiinning.urti.iirchaln.tabl**, v 
lampa. bookraeJta. daaha. many more . . . Ad

just oatl 
Deecribe* la

really understood leiiKUairr the pniiotplea and prae- 
tieea of the Electromrr lu-lil. For thorn whoaclncareet 
b radio andeleetromes.tbis new book providaa valuable 

I araetteal knowledge plui naoy projoeta for eeaAc 
I borne eonstruetion. Inelades whole chapter r'MrD 

on amaaing new tranaiators............................ A —

MATERIALS GUIDE

MODERN FURNITURE

I
ELECTRONICS MADE EASY

I
«me. many doUara^:*^'“«v«* days «<f $095

I
m

CK

II \MR. WIZARD'S 
SCIENCE SECRETSAlways carry Turns for top-s(>ccd 

relief of acid distress. No mixing, 
no waiting. Take Turns anywhere.

■ , 2089—50< Wonderful giant toy blocks t. | 

I build of plywood for your own.
I luniof engineer. With these he cor I
I build a tram, a plane or a costlci
I in Spoin.

I I 2060—50* Bu>ld Q modem reinderf heoir 
I for o doorwoy or 0 woll decoration |

I Full size design in pattern.
J3 1564—30* Santo heod for o doorway. Ful 

, Size trocing pottem. This is to b*I mounted on oilcloth
( 1 1555—25< Noel blocks, nice and big, to, 

• build of plywood to hang on 0 dooi ■
' or to line up on a mantel or tabk I

I top Full size pottem.
I 1 1566—35* 6 Nativity scenes for windows 
: This is o groph pottem to be en |
I larged os needed. |

1567—25* Angel choir boy ringing Christ . 
, mas bells for o delightful window-1
I decorotion. Trocif>g pottem
1 ' 1568—25* Bells for your windows. A sim 1 
I ole repeot design fhot is most ef '
' fective ond very eosy to do. Troc |
I ing pottem.

|3 1569—30* A sleigh full of pockoges oH 
moke-believe of course, for a win-1 
dow or door decoratior^. This 
trocing pattem.

3 1570—25* Build this little church, too it' 
with o stor, or>d fill it with c| 
dime-store congregation This is o 
trocing potfem for church.

Faraoua TV entertainer explain* 
bow-to-do over UOfaaclaatlivex- 
pcHment*. Kaey, exciting, in- 
■truetive, and aafe.
Fan for boya aixigirla.
9 to 90 ..........................

$300

CAT LOVERS’ CALENDAR BOOK FOR BOYS doaena of thinga evaiyboy wanu: uirptuiu' modeia. nldewalk ear, boo-An NEW, clever 1967 desk aize. with 
plaatic bioding.appealing photo* 
oT adorable felinea. A fine gift.
Send lOe now with bottom up* 
from 2 bags of Ktmr LnTBR.or 
29c in coin... while supply last*.

LOWrS KITTY UTTEK Abaerba, Deaderixe* 
Eliminate* me«*y undbox routine. Obtain 
where pet supplies are sold. Write for folder. 
LOWE'S, INC.. Dept. 1107 CasMpolis. Mich.

■neranga, moiora, radio*, taxidermy,
toya, kite*, tree bouiea, abfp nodals. v*JDU
and more..............................................................M —

ORDER TODAY
WHEREVER BOOKS ARE SOLD

: fast service 
pay poetag*.

POPULAR MECHANICS PRESS, Dept P-2,
OBtario Btraet • CMeag* 11, lUlneia 

M CANADA: THOS. ALLEN. LTD., 28S Mi« $L W. Tirut*

If yoor locai dealer doean't carry them, get 
by aending full price direct to oa. We'll p

BLUE GREEN
MONDO ‘GRASS'

EVERGREEN
never needs MOWING

Write lor perticulars

MONOO GRASS CO.

DON’T BURN LEAVES!I Make other wait*. Into rich fertl-
lUer with trlenre-iliaroren, AetivO, guirk 
EAHY. Low roll. Bee ganlen-iupply ilaalrr 
8enil .Vo«r tig rinnplnr Fr«c ddalli. ACTIVO LAB.. Bridgeton 20, ladiuo

IS Q I Biloxi. Miss.

Nfw TaP'Lite Hall Switch 
With Snap-On i-asAion Plate

Have fun decorating with Tap-Lire, new kind of wall 
switch! Trans|3arent wall plate makes it easy to 

march any wail by inserting your own walijiaper, dra
pery macedal, or one of the colored inserts provided. 
Simple to substitute for old switches; quiet and easy 
to operate. Tap—it's on! Tap—it's off! 
jf.95 compUtt—tx leading hardware, eiecttic and 
department stores.

1
I

Namt
I
I

Slrerl AJdrets

CSy 2Toive No. Staitu
’RINT name and oddress in coupon which will 

used os label for moiling patterns Cut out 
ifder form olong dash lines, check pottems de- 
ired ond serxJ personol check or money order 
risase do not send stomnsi. If vou live m New 
'ork City, odd 3% for City Sales To*.

Sorrv'. we cannot take orders, 
however these books may be ob
tained from publisher or local 
book store. Next month, we offer 
a selection for adults, including 
authoritative hobby books.

light switch like this?
American Name Pottem Deportment

P.O. Box 296

Forest Hills, New York BOOK WEEK, NOV, 25-DEC. 1
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For Your Doors For Your Windows• • • t*

Stops Drafts—Stops Noisel
Keeps Heat In—Keeps Cold Outl

COMINO IN

DECEMBER
MAKE ANY DOOR AIRTIGHT IN 
TEN MINUTES—Remarkable new 
Foamflex snugs up skintight— 
hugs even warped doors—cush
ions slams and shocks! Use it to 
replace inefficient weatherstrip
ping. Foamflex nails over present 
door stop moulding or replaces it 
entirely. Quick, easy, inexpensive 
—all you need is a hammer, a 
saw, a few minutes time—gives 
you a completely draft-free door!

' WEATHERSTRIP WITH YOUR 
FINGERTIP - Put an end to 
unhealthy, fuel-wasting drafts— 
Mortite your windows now. 
Weatherproofs any window in 
seconds at so little cost! Self- 
adhering—no tacks—no tools— 
just press in place! Use inside or 
out—no need to go out in cold to 
apply. Won’t crack, chip or peel 
...can be used over and over!

faniily to call home at Chriatmaa ... or at anyWhat a place for 
other time of year! That’s the flawless Elarly American home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis DcHaven Shaw in I’alos Verdrs, California. If
you like Early American, youTl love this home . . . for you’ll find, 
in this plan of its landscaping and exterior, many ideas for you.

DECK THE HALLS
In fact, why not deck your whole house in the Spirit of Christmas? 
The holiday season is double the joy when you have Christmas out
side, Christmas inside, Christmas in every room. Hi^ projects, small 
ones; beautiful and cheerful ones. Something to suit exactly the 
mood you choose. Everything from lights and Christmas wreaths to a 
candy village. Do-it-yourself instructions naturally. .\nd while you're 
decking out your home for a most joyous yuletide, how about mak’ 
ing a few Christmas trees? Procedure: simple. Results: stunning.

CLEAR WOOD MOULDING AND : 
CLOSED CELL VINYL FOAM I
Foamflex consists of water-and- i 
weather proof vinyl foam and 14,”
X wood moulding strips, per
manently bonded by an exclusive 
process. Durable foam edge ab
sorbs shocks, noise, never absorbs 
moisture! Stays flexible to 50 
degrees below zero. Can be 
painted without hardening!

SOFT ROPELIKE STRANDS,
EASY TO PRESS IN PLACE
One-quarter-inch diameter 
Mortite unrolls like ribbon, 
moulds into place like modeling 
clay. Ideal as gasket, caulker, 
even a base for flower stems. Per
fect plugger-upper for variety of 
home uses all year long!

r

SEASON’S ^ 
HOSPITALITY ^

/ #-iAND 
LOTS 
MORE ^

's'( S V

KEEP
mms)

HANDY

ONE SET

CuchIb will he dropping 
in at any time of the day 
or evening right through 
(Jhri»(max week . . . and 
you wouldn't wixh for it 
to be any other way. Yet 
how will you solve that 
old problem of the right 
festive refreshmentH for 
guests of ail ages, while 
still having enough time 
to enjoy your visitors? 
Easy: Here's the answer!

$ Available at oil 
leadirg itore*. 
Send for Free 
Felder showing 
Mortite uses in, 
around hsmel

than enough to weather
strip the overage door—two 
seven-foot lengths, one three- 
foot length, pockoge of 
noils................................

Your Favorite Hardware or Building 
Supply Dealer Has lt(

$2»

Mj! • 98^ • $1.2S

l^lprtellCOMP4MT

Serviflf lit Heme ead ladastry 5iect llff

524 Burch St. * KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
Serving the Hem* end iBdustry Sintt 18fS 

524 Burch St. • KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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These potatoes have been frying 5 minutes in Flu
using same heat as the potatoes on left. This unifd

over-all browning is typical of Fluffo fryi

(golden crispiness you've never gotten with any other shortening)

No other kind of shortening you^ve ever used—ivhether vegeti 
or lard—can match the results golden Fluffo gives you. 

You’ve never in your life served such crisp^ light, golden-brown fried foods
such tender, flaky golden-brown pies!

Foods fried right and light in Fluffo give you thiHere, too, is a shortening texture—a workability
digestible, golden-brown crispiness you look f(l—excitingly different from other leading shorten-
every single time. And note this real economiings. Golden Fluffo not only blends with fewer,
Fluffo stays so light and clear and utterly digeeasier strokes—the color lets you see when you’ve
ible you can re-use it indefinitely. Just add me*mixed cake batter or pie dough perfectly.
when needed. Try Golden Fluffo—how can y 
possibly miss?

And frying with Fluffo is so much more sat
isfactory than frying with ordinary shortening.

Pure shortening, not a table spread.
Golden yellow from pure wholesonko carotene.
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Couch, Build and Cover, Oct. 68 
Coughlin, Mary, article by, Oct. 110 
Crosby, Bing, letter from, June 6 
■'Cup" (Magazine Stand) Oct. 12 
Curtain, Patterns, 4, Sept. 74 
Cutler, Katherine Noble, article by, June 60

Eckerle, Mrs. G. C., home of, Aug. 55 
Eddy, Robert, home of, Oct. 110 
Eden, Mrs. Jack A., letter from, July 8 
Edes, Mary Elisabeth, Book Reviews by, Nov. 6 
Embroidery, Patterns for, June 105 
Eyre, Cynthia, article by, Aug. 38, 66

Facts to Sleep On, Oct. 109 
Family Foocf, June 
Family Reunion, July 69 
Fancy-Leaved Geraniums, June 56 
Father’s Day Specials, June 76 
‘56 is the Year to Fix, Aug, 17 
Fire Pre\'ention, article on, Oct. 8 
Fireplaces, Aug. 103 
Floors, How to Refnh/j Your, Sept. 72 
Flower Pots, How to Hang, June 124 
Flowers, Half-a-Cup of. Sept. 46 
Foldaway Cart, Oct. 120 
Food News, Sept. 92, Oi t. 104 
Food Signifies Faith, Sept. 104 
For Lovers of Good De.sign, Nov. 14 
Fort, They Found a , Sept. 29 
4-Way Guarantee of Spring and Suummer Blooms, 

Sept. 114
French Beauties in Glass, July 85
French Provincial Trend in Kansas City, July 47
Fresh Lettuce All Summer, July 97
Fringe Benefits, Oct. 164
Frix, Elizabeth, letter from, June 6
Froehlich, M. M., letter from, Sept. 6
Fuel, article on conservation of, Nov. 69
Fund Raising, article on, Nov. 10

Gala Grapefruit, Oct. 102
Garage, Orport vs., June 27
Garden, Cigar-Box, Oct. 24
Garden Pool. Pattern for, July 93
Garner, Fay O., home of, Nov. 76
Gate.s of Williamsburg, Oct. 124
Gebhard, W. J., home of. Sept. 120
Geraniums, Fancy-Leaved, June 56
"Give Us Some Bridge-Party Desserts," Oct. 92
Give Your Desk the Cinderella Treatment, Nov. 78
Gold Medal Award to "Ned’' Seymour, Sept. 31
Good Ideas Fill This Hall, Oct. 116
Good, John, home of, Nov. 68
Good Rules for Gardeners, June 122
Good Victuals, June 53, July 62, Aug. 74, Sept. 76
Good Victuals in Your Freezer, Nov. 84
Goose, article on cooking, Nov. 86
Granstedt, John, architect. July 49
Grapefruit, Gala, Oct. 102
Gun, Antique Collection, Nov. 138
Gutters, How to Install, Sept. 130

Haber, Margaret, article by, June 106, Oct. 109 
Half-a-Cup of Flowers, Sept. 46 
Halliday, Donald, home of, Aug. 64 
Halloween Masks, Oct. 10 
Halloween, Recipes for, Oct. 87 
Halloween, Who’s at Your Door on, Oct. 18 
Halversons, Carl M., home of, Oct. 142 
Handyman How-Tos, June 112, July 99, Sept. 109, 

Oct. 114, Nov. 153 
Hanukkah, table setting for. Sept. 104 
Hart, Creighton, home of, July 43 
Hilgar, Webb, Gun Collection of, Nov. 141 
Hill, ^tty, article by, Sept. 60 
Hoffman, Morris, home of, July 48

Hoit, Frederick, home of, Aug. 65 
Hollywood Living for $473, June 58 
Homemaker, Profile of, Sept. 49 
Hood, Directions for Making, Sept. 103 
Hosfeldt, Arthur, home of, Aug. 66, Sef 

Nov. 83
House, Before You Buy That, Sept. 60 
Houseman, Robert W., article by, June ' 

Oct. 113
Houses; Cussed and Discussed:, Aug. 1 
Housewife Needs a Desk, July 89 
How to Add On, Aug. 62 
How to Bring Up a Lawn, Sept. 70 
How to Build and Cover a Couch, Oct. 6 
How to Get Up an Incline, Sept. 134 
How to Hang Flower Pots, June 124 
How to Install Gutters, Sept. 130 
How to Plant Bulbs, Oct. 176 
How to Rejinish Your Floors, Sept. 72 
How to Spoon, Sept. 23 
How to Use Louvers For Style, Oct. 168 
How Your Club Can Raise Money!, Nov 
Howard Duffs Set Their Own Stage, No' 
Howard, Mrs. J. H„ letter from. Sept. 6 
Huckaba, Dr. G. W., collection of, Nov. 
Hyer, Martha, home of, Oct. 123

72, Aug. 84

Ice Skating, article about, June 40 
Idea, Oct. 12
Ideas to Help You Get a New Home 

Address, Aug. 55
If You Respect Independence, Oct. 15 
Incline, How to Get Up, Sept. 134 
Is There a Solution Here For your Problt 

Aug. 58
It's a New House at 90!, Nov. 76 
It's Easy to Keep Your House in Shape, ( 
It's the Core of Family Living, Oct. 126 
It's Too Hot to Cook I, Aug. 84

Jennings, E. R.. letter from, July 8 
Jewish Holidays, article on, Sept. 104 
Joyner, Marjorie C., letter from, June 6

Keane, Gerald W., letter from, July 6 
Kenley, Helen Manley, article by, Aug. 7 
Kennedy, P. J., home of, Oct. 70 
Kettletown Farm, June 66 
Kirk, Paul Hayden, architect, Oct. 72 
Kitchen, Before You Plan That, Sept. 63 
Kitchen Time Savers, Nov. 99 
Kuhn, Arthur, home of, Oct. 172 
Kurtz, R., home of, Oct. 66

Daile)', Yvonne W., June 8 
Danger! Gyps at Work, Aug. 16 
Daoud, Maud, article about, June 53 
Davidson, J. R., home of, Aug. 108 
De Motte, Helen, article by, June 32, July 22,

Aug. 18, Sept. 32, Oct. 28, Nov. 30 
Designs You Can Follow, July 86 
Desk, Directions for Making, July 54 
Desk, Refinishing, Nov. 78 
Details Make the Difference—When You Buy,

June 106
Details Make the Difference—^When You Sew, 

June 105
Development House, article on, Oct. 66 
Development House, What to Look For When 

You Buy, Sept. 61
Dibble, Gladys Gage, article by, June 41, Sept. 44 
Disneyland, Rare Antiques in, Sept. 15 
Dixson, Gertrude Brooks, article by. Sept. 68,

Oct. 55, Nov. 134
Does It Pay to Buy a White Elephant ?, July 56 
Doghouse, Pattern For, June 12 
Dogs, Push-Button, Nov. 64 
Do It Yourself—But Safely!, Nov. 156 
Duff, Howard, home of, Nov. 73

Lakin, Mary Ellen, letter from, June 122 
Lane, LaRulc, letter from, June 6 
Lannons, Robert, article about, June 62 
Lanyon, William, article by, July 54 
Lapinig, Stephanie, article by, June 76, S< 

Oct. 87
Larry, Gilbert, article about, June 64
La.ssie, We Design a Home for, June 12
Laundry, Before You Plan That, Nov. 11
Laundry How-To’s, Nov. 122
Lawn, How to Bring Up, Sept. 70
Lazy Susans, Oct. 138
Leaves, Put Your, to Work, Oct. 154
Lenox, Barbara, June 64
Life Saving, article on, July 28



Savory September Story, Sept. 78 
Schall, Marie M., information, June 59 
Schery, Robert W., article by. Sept. 70 
Schroeder, Virginia, article by, June 78, Aug. 83, 

Sept. 104, Oct. 90, Nov. 106 
Schubart, Dorothy, Decorator, June 66 
Schuler, Stanley, article by, Aug. 97 
Schwartz, Milton H., article about, June 55 
Seymour, E. L. D., article on. Sept. 30, 

article about, Oct. 6 
Shaw, John W., article about, June 55 
She'll Never See 30 Again, Aug. 38 
Sherwood, Arnold, home of, July 48 
Shutter Simplicity, June 122 
Sibley, Hi, article by, June 120 
Simonds, Llyn, article by, Nov. 64 
Singer, Arthur, painting of, July 12, Sept. 10, 

Nov. 26
Slaughter, Jack, home of, July 52 
Smith, Lawrence E.. home of, July 48 
Soda Shuttle, pattern for, June 43 
Something to Crow About, Oct. 55 
Spacious One-Level Living, Oct. 172 
Spangler, Frank, home of, Nov. 120 
Spatula Tips, June 94
Spend Your Remodeling Dollar Wisely, Aug. 26 
Spira, Ruth R., article by, July 97 
Spoon, Howto, Sept. 23 
Stained-Glass Windows, patterns for, Nov. 20 
Stark, Wilbur, home of, July 
Stepping High, Sept. 112 
Sterling, Ann, article by, Nov. 76 
Storage, Aug. 108 
Sullivan, Ed, home of, June 66 
Summer Home, article on, June 60 
Summertime Snowballs. June 78 
Sureken, Ern,st, article by, Oct. 64 
Surprise Partition, Oct. 118

Page, Dr. and Mrs., home of, June 100
Paint, The Right, for the Job, Oct. 158
Paperweights, article on, July 85
Parlett, Bertha, article by, Aug. 38
Partition, Surprise, Oct. 118
Passover, Table Setting for, Sept. 104
Patterns, 4 Curtain, Sept. 74
Paulsen, Glen, architect, Oct. 110
Pawlan, Harold, architect, Oct. 70
Payne, Morton, article by, July 47
Peppard, Ann, article by, July 45
Perhaps Paint Alone Will Do It, Aug. 56
Pesah, Table Setting for, Sept. 104
Picnic Papers, July 66
Pidgeon, Luther, home of, Aug. 68
Planned for Indoor Greenery, Oct. 142
Plant, Before You, Sept. 62
Plastics. Practical, Sept. 100
Plumbing Problem, No. 1, Sept. Ill
Pool, Directions for Building, June 58
Pools Need Rules, June 59
Porch, article on. Sept. I39
Porch, Whafs the Temperature of Your. Nov. 67
Portland, Patrick, home of, Aug. 109
Power-Tool Attachments, June 13
Practical Plastics, Sept. 100
Prefabs, Look What’s Happened to, Nov. 80
Pfodonovich, Col. and Mrs., Nov. 131
Proffit, Dr. and Mrs. William, home of, Aug. 70
Profile of the Homemaker of the Future, Sept. 49
Psychoanalyze Your House!?! Aug. 25
Pumpkin, Take a Can of, Nov. 90
Purim, Table Setting for, Sept. 104
Put L^y Susans to Work, Oct. 138
Put Your leaves to Work, Oct. 154
Puzzle .. . Find the Real Bricks!, Oct. 113

mn, article by, July 21, Sept 23, Oct. 21 
rhens, Aug. 66
Jsfew, June I6, July 34, Sept, 16. Oct. 50,

:‘s Happened to Prefabs!, Nov. 80 
imps, June 10 
John K., Nov. 138 
ow to Use, for Style, Oct. 168 
^rs. B. L., letter from, June 6 
ssell, home of. July 50 
a, home of, Nov. 72

, Robert, home of, Oct. 148 
ivid, architect, July 43, 49, 50 
oger, home of, Nov. 82 
Cup.” idea for, Oct. 12 

in, home of. July 83 
lopment House a Home, Oct. 66 

of These This Week End !, July 54 
Marble-Top Table, June 120 

rips for a Small Space, Nov. 82 
r Own Moonlight, June 48 
Car, Sept. 24
David X., article by. Sept. 138, Nov. 156 
p Table, Make This, June 120 
ice. June 32, July 22, Aug. 18, Sept. 32. 
28. Nov. 30
'. and Mrs., home of, July 45 
lows. Take a Package of. Sept. 88 
lloween, Oct. 10 
nded Mixing, Nov. 131 
)u, article about. June 53 
irion M., article by, Sept. 49 
nes. letter from, July 8 
e, Janet, article by, Oct, 143 
ns, Mrs. R. S., letter from. Sept. 6 
>ld, to "Ned” Seymour, Sept. 31 
darts, July 43 
Jackies, July 49
Betty M.. arrangements by, Sept. 78,
10

arold H.. article about, June 55 
ke and Florence, article by, Oct. 24 
Why Are You ^tting the Table Now?”, 
106

ow Your Club Can Raise, Nov, 10 
lary E,, article by, July 56, 85, Oct. 66,
131

t, Make Your Own, June 48 
Iter Comfort With Less Fuel, Nov. 69 
iugene, July 50 
lanucl. July 49
I. L., Gun Collection of, Nov. 138 
he Dell, July 38 
ell-PIanned, Oct. 166

re Room? Enclose Your Porch, Sept. 138 
ensions Call for New Treatment.
134

;h-Button Dogs?, Nov. 64 
orence, article by, Oct. 138 
3oks, home of, July 47 
athleen. home of, July 56 
ust"—Terrace. July 45 
mbing Problem, Sept. Ill

jood Ideas, June 41 
, article by, July 14 
m House, June 100 
-iving 9 Months a Year, Oct. 110
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Quick Tricks Packing "Different” Lunch Boxes, 
Oct. 90

Quick Tricks Save Lives, July 28 
Quinlan. Marian S., Decorator, Oct. 70 
Quinn, Eugene, home of, Nov. 67 
Quite a Face-Lifting, Nov. 110

Table Setting, article on, Sept. IO6 
Tablecloth, Pattern for, June 115 
Take a Can of Pumpkin, Nov. SK)
Take a Can, Package, Jar and Take a Picnic, July 60 
Take a Can of Tomato Sauce, June 75 
Take a Jar of Instant Coffee, Aug. 76 
Take a Package of Marshmallows, Sept. 88 
Take a Pound of Ground Beef, Oct. 78 
Taylor and Porter, architects, Oct. 172 
Teen-Agers, #12 is for the, June 43 
Television Cabinet, Pattern for, July 54 
10 Ways to Confound a Meeting, Oct. 4 
Terraces, article on, July 43 
Thabet, Virginia E,, article by, June 94, July 89, 

Aug. 68, Sept. 112, Oct. 141, Nov. 120 
Theatre, Basement, Oct. 70 
They Found a Fort, Sept. 29 
They Gain 7 Months in 5 Weeks, July 31 
TAgy Made the Most of a Ghost, July 83 
This Family Room Lives Up to Its Name, Oct. 148 
Thompson, Earl W., article by, Oct. 68 
Time for Deep-Root Feeding!, Oct. 130 
Tisdale. Nancy, article by, Aug. 8 
To Get These—Do This Now, Oct. 62 
Towne, June, article by, June 74, July 60, Aug. 76, 

Sept. 88, Oct. 78, Nov. 90 
Tricky Treats, Oct. 87 
Try a Pool for Garden Glamour, July 93 
True Spirit of Christmas, Nov. 20 
Tuck It Away, Nov. 120

Ramsay, Edith, article by, June 93, July 58,
Aug. 15, 66, Sept. 63, Oct. 60, Nov. 117 

Range Hood You Can Make, Sept. 103 
Rare Antiques in Disneyland, Sept. 15 
Refinish, Floors, Sept. 72 
Remodeling, article on, June 60 
Remodeling, see August issue 
Remodeled House, June 100 
Remodeling Tips, &pt.
Rettig, Tommy, article about, June 12 
Rider, Hope, article by, June 58 
Right Paint for the Job, Oct, 158 
Rogers, Katherine, article by, Oct. 26 
"Roll Your Own”—Phooey!, June 8 
Room Air Conditioner, July 14 
Room, Before You Plan That, Sept. 68 
Roses—All-American for 1957, June II9 
Rosh Hashanah, table setting for, Sept. 104 
Roth, Clara Ann, article by, Oct. 88 
Round and Round and Round We Go, Oct. 150 
Rumple, H. A., letter from, July 8 
Rysedale, Ann, Architect, Oct. 148

137

Sailboat to Houseboat to Summer Home, June 60 
Samplers, Patterns for, July 86
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#12 is for the Teen-Agers, June 43 
20 Questions That Save Your Life, Oct. 8 
Twin Terraces Double Their Outdoor Living, 

Oct. 72

We Made a New Home at the Old Address, Aug. 8 
Well-Planned Kitchen Storage, Oct. I4l 
Well-Planned Music Spots, ^t. 166 
Weston, Theodore, article by, June 21, Sept. 62, 

Oct. 62, Nov, 70
"What are We Saving These For Oct. 74 
What to Look for When You Buy a Development 

House, Sept. 6l
What’s the Temperature of Your Porch?, Nov. 67 
When Your Goose is Cooked, Nov. 86 
Where to Get It, Aug. 48
"White Elephant" Kitchen Was No Prize Package, 

July 58
White Elrahant, Does It Pay to Buy, July 
Who's at 'Your Door on Halloween ?, Oct. 18 
Wical, Noel, article by, July 31, Oct. 48 
Wickware, Mrs. G. T., letter from, June 6

Williams, Gordon C., home of, Aug. 58 
Williamsburg, Gates of, Oct. 124 
Willis, Jeannie, article by, June 72, July ( 

Aug. 84, Sept. 80, Oct. 92, Nov. 88 
Wiring Up to Date ?, Aug. 112

UNICEF, article on, Oct. 18 
Urban, William, Designer, July 52 Yeast Bread Secrets, Nov. 106 

Yesterday's Odds and Ends—^Today's Fe 
Nov. 97

Yocum, Verna, article by, Nov. 110 
You C^ Duplicate This Blue-Ribbon W 

June 115
Yours to Build—and the Upkeep’s Easy, 
Youth Takes the Wheel, Oct. 48

Wall Lamp for $8.15, Oct. 134 
Wallace, Arthur H., article by, July 38 
Walsh, James H., home of, Oct. 72 
Walton, Sandra, article about, Sept. 49 
Water Conservation, article on, June 21 
Watkins, A. M., article by, Nov. 69 
Ways to Confound a Meeting, Oct. 26 
We Design a Home for Lassie, June 12
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Ziegelbaur, Paul, home of, Aug. 62


